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Booae,IQ"Larrh..'d, Ce.rtQr & Co. 
Dotrolt,Jt.1cb. 

~S1"3'1 ~A~d 

. r .... "thU'i••tle e.".........d
boo.ter or Yo"" ~l.lC/IT  o~.  

1 b.a~ t-o C\dt3 t.bat b."d' "'1"'110Ie.et~ ~ !2;; .t!i!.uaa with Oot • rip or bOlo in lb••, au' th.1 "'"0 .!Ul! 
~~. 1 bo.o Oev.r we,." au o••ra.u
thot CO""" c'ap.,.. >itt. ~l.lGh"r  OV;:'~I:i)r~!m!~.  

liaUroad Plea-Ill -'end -. O:tlotu. book.. or tbc. 130. 

lQlU'3 tl'llJ.r, 
.II. EoJfoo.:"fl, 
Iller'C.N.J.lt>. THE Model 12 Remington, our latest standard 

product, is swift nnd light of ;:lction. It has the 
incomparable" natural" touch, exactly adjusLc::d 
to the natural muscular movements of the {-ingers, 
which establishes a higher plane of work and ~er
vice. Operators ,ue quick to nppreciate its superior 
saeed :md smooth'funning qualities. 

'(o~r5  "1er'i ,.r~)$ Ever since the invention of the writing machine, 
Remingmn Stamhrd Typewriters have led in ser'1 le,,,,,,dI •.•.".,., 
vice to the business world. Improvement after 
improvement and adv::lnce upon aJv~mce  havelie / "l•.C.'····· .0'\ made them the criterion of rcliablt: performancel

,/ nnd service. 

• The Remington Standard 12 is only one item~~--~~  
of the complete Remington Line, which includes 

C 
~-

A Machine for E'lcry Purpose.
~We  , 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANYtroduced Our Own 
374 Broadway Bt'allcbes El1et)'wbere New York

EADLIGHT SPECIAL WEAVB Rrminlil:10It TypUHitcr en. uf C;an.Jda. l.ltl.. c,g KilU~ 5trter, \.,.• Toronto 

EIGHT OUNCE DENIM 
Headlight Overalls were unsurpassable 

NOW-with this incredibly TOUGH, STRONG and LONGER
 
WEARING fabric, Headlight Overalls are
 

UNEQUALLED 

\Vrite me for one of our ne~v  Railroad lime Books, theyare free! 
LARNED, CARTER & CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN A MACHINE FOR 

World's Greatest Overall Makers 
Tnr~RY  PURPOSEFactories and Branches at: Detroit, St. LouiS, San Francisco, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
 

Atlanta, Ga., Chicago,. New York City. • Canadian Factory: Toronto, Ontario.
 

Remington-made Para,-~on  Ribbons and Rt::J Scal arflOn PaJ1c.rs a'wuys Tll.akc ~r')()d  irn1"TI~.'L'.i(l,,~  
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reat ort-Greater B uty~  

cona 
Roomier by far than any car of comparable 

producing under one name, on'e manage_. rice-yet giving you 50 miles and more per 
ment and to a rigid high standard of prehour speed, and the lasting economy of 25 
cision a:ld accuracy, four. lines of cars for themiles to the gallon of gasoline-that is the new reat quality field.Chrysler "50". 

All at a prke that is not only easy to pay,But that is not all. It has power <.lnd &;mooth
but abo at operating costs so low as to beness such as vou never had before in a Cl>r astoni:;b.ing.

of its price. thanks to its extra large body 
you have all the mom and comfort of a high Get the most the market affords for yourpriced car. IDC-'''''''T ::~I:line  and ride in the Chrysler"50"

··..,..l-,~.:.u·  

11. .. _:.1. ., ...... ~n  not: consider any other four-cylin_These extr;lOrdinary comfort features come der C:lr. 
to you as the result of the enormous Chrysler .
 
volume, and their lasting qua~lty  is assured Coupe $750; Coach $780; Sedan $830
 
by Chrysler's plan of standardized quaIity- All priccs f. o. b. Detwit, subjec' "0 CUrTcnt Federal excise 'ax.
 

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
rCHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITeD, WINr::eOR,ONTARlO 

BUILT AS ONLY CHl\.YSLE~  BUILDS 

,~,~'t!lChl?jsler .AI.~del.A!llmber.t 

~ vlfeanJliles perdOur 

"Stane/ardo'er the earth on 
account of Ilreater work" 

Steam Turbo-Generators 
500 Walls to 7Yz K. W. 

A Complete Line of-

Headlight Cases-Sheet and Cast Metal 
Reflectors-Metal and Glasa 
Portable Headlight Cases 
Floodlighls
 
Searchlights
 
Lamp. lor rear 01 tender
 
Lighting acce..ories, luch as .witches 

(open and enclosed), sockets, dim. 
mers, connectors, junction boxes, etc. 

Write .for Catalogue No. ;01 

Maker. of the Famous HNontr1are" Gla•• 

RellectoT. For Locomotive Heacllighttl 

FLOODLIGHTS 
INCREASE SAFETY AND PRODUCTION
 

Better Illumination With Fewer l:Jnito With
 
"Pyle-National" Floodlights,
 

THE PYLE-NATIONAL CO. 
TIll] Pionurs ftlld Larzest A1anufacturers OfJ' Locomotive Electric ffeadlight Sets 

General Officel and Works 
CHICAGO, ILL. J 

The WorId Comes 
To Your Window 

Most Salesmen have 
to go out after their busi
ness. Your business 
comes right to you. Any
one who buys a railway 
ticket is a live "prospect" 
for A Travelers Accident 
Ticket; needs one, prob
ably want one, and will 
buy one if given half a 
chance. 

Before yOU slide back 
his chang~,  just ask: "A 
Travelers Accident Tick
et for the trip-five thou
sand dollars for a quarter 
a day?" 

Do this consistently, 
and watch your commis
sions grow! 

Ticket Department 

7he TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
HAR<JFORD :-: CONNECTICUT 

Engineers! 

Firel1len! 

ftJl..:cs! 

BIG o 
SALE POSTPAID 

EN 
GOG 

Have You Seen These Genuine Imported Clear Vision Goggles? 

They are the very latest thing-strcTlgly made of black enameled steel 
tubing, heavy wire screen at sides, fastened securely by an adjustable elastic 
ban.d. Felt padding protects face and makes the goggles fit snug without 
binding. 

A REGULAR BARGAIN JUST IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND 
These goggles will sell as high as 86.00 a pair in stores, and are the 
biggest bargain ever offered by your old friend 

MILTON ,PEN E
 
29 East Madison St., Chicago 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
I am so confident you will like these goggles, that I will send them on 
approval, YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE, if you don't like them 
return them and I will refund your money. 

COUPON 

I also carry a large stock of high 
MR. 1I1ILTON PENCl::grade jewelry, diamonds and WJ.t

2Q J~. Madison St.. , CHICAGO.ches. All goods sold under my 
strict Money Back Guarantee. Dear Sir: 

SPECIAL PRICES ON R,. R. PI~a,se  send by return mail the I:og
~lC8  you adverti"e. lOin enclo ... infrWATCHES S2.30 and you n.re to return 013' looney 
if I am not !S"i:1ti~fied  In ever,}' wa:'r·. 

Come in and compare my prices NAME ._~__.. _
and quality, An ideal place to 
get your Christmas presents. ---,.. ----------- ADDRESS 

Authorized watch inspector: for PLEASE PRIN'.r YOllr name and 0.11
C. M. & St. P. Railway. ' dress or uso t;ypcwriter. 
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The Falk Foundries spec
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.__.n), One of TJ,,-m !) 

ialize in acid open hearth 
The Pa"'6(,1l~('r  Tl'ainman 

__ N. n. D. 
steel castings (rom 1 to 

Savunna. BnKin(",..~  ,[pn ,Join t:p 'Yith the Railroaos 10 

'fhe Gnllatin ,ra)' ._. '_.'_ II 

100,000 pounds [or railroad, 
marine, mining and hydraulic Third Annual Onting of hMtlwuul«'cans" . .. 1.0 

machinery, Geor;:"c I,,'ahy Honol'erl .... --------- ]0 

Falk Castings are made in The OJ~",,,ian  1'rilil, Chapter III • . I,d mond S. i\JeCon nell II 

a modern and completely The BUr't:-:lH ,of Safc:>{-y ___ A. ,Yo Smallen, n. S, S. l+ 

eq nipped plant, under the 
3fi1wtlult(?p El11nlo~  ()" Pi'n"ion A,,~od:ltlon  Stole

su!-,ervision of a skjJled and 1lH'llt .__ Hi 

experienced personnel. The I\ln.IdJlS l'ol1J' tJob :1',,(1 Your R:lfll'ond Intt"rc-~til)g.  'Vnl. T. Allf'rn 'I; 

central lucation of the Falk 17 
Foundries insllies prompt 

('lailn Pre-,'entioll _ 

.JiTlllual ~lr~ting  FrfoiJ,:ht :-:,fation A~f?ntt:'  _.-\. H. ~'('h:,,·('nl..('rl; l~ 

service on all wori:. 
'0)Two ,Ul\\,allkf'c ,"('tt'r:~nR  

Let us (U1")]ish an estimate
 
('UI'I"C"Jlt R:lill'onrl :'\'(l\\'",
 ':1 

before you place your next 
JJ..-I.t'l '\'- ':I~rTill  ~~order for castings. At Home .. 

_ ,t__
f"I.\:"Tl'Ry, ".""H'"" ('1111> 

'fIH~ Rt'~(lit ('I'.c-bration 

[lPt"'bl CnntHlt'lIf!ation ., ..._--_. ::7 

The Falk Corporation C n th~ :-«,,<'1 1'1':>1l 

Mihvaukee :-: Wi£consin 
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Money May ot 
e

riD Hap .•I!.~SS, 

But.... 
when the hcad of the family kl1o\~rs  that he has a bit of 
lllC!l1t')' in the bank laid en-vay in case of emcrgency. it ,f
certainly relieves the strain on the family tie. It east's 
his nen'es and make:, him an agreeable sort of chap to 
have around, 

As old Uncle Eben said "'j10ney may not brin~  h,,-ppine;,s, 
bl1t it cloes help to keep a person fm bein' scared." 

Join one of our special clubs for systematic saving :lnd 
lay the foundation of your emergency account. 

•Fi I.e nsin Natio al Bank
 
Milwaukee
 

Capital and Sur[) [us Ten Million Dollars 

t__ =======::::'" 
1'.1rr f r.",. 
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The New Hollandale Line 
sqll~re  about the center of the old lakeJ ld story reans like a fairy t:tl(l and itsIt is not often that t.wo rival railroad be:d.like has prob:lhly never before been ac('ompanie~  which expect to exerci~e  the In the days before history was writtencomplished in so short :1 time, even ifngest competitive effort for a on this Earth planet of ours, t.he Ice Agerom-

Bueh an undert!iking has ever beeu pro
.1] traffic, get together and celebrate in scooped out deep impressions a.ll ovcrsf'Cuted on so large a scale in such a thorfraternal speech and a "hands acros;; the the land that is now Minnesota, leavingoughly scientific and systematic n1anner.sea" spirit, the completion of individual as the ice disappeareQ, 

ncw lines of railroad these beautiful basins 
into thc same business that spangle the State 
center. Yet such was with their sparkling 
the occurrence tbat waters, and give it the 

sobriquet, "The Landmarked September 4th, 
of the Sky-Blue WalC)26 as an EVENT 

ill railroad history on ter."
 
that date, a CM&StP Scientists have been
 
branch line from Aus telling the world for
 
tin, !vfinn. met a CRr a long time that in a
 
l\:P branch line from few millions of years,
 
Albert Lea, at Hollan these lakelets would be
 
dale an'd Presidents of nearly of all dried up,

both railways, togetber and up in Freeborn 
with governors and County, in the south
othcrs of high degree ern part of thc State, 
in public life sat on one of them has yield
thc same rostrnm, eul ed to the inroads of 
ogized and everything Time. Its waters have 
was lovely. for several hundreds of 

Building even a years been overgrow
short branch line of ing with cat-tails and 
railroad in these cla,;s marsh-grasscs; and 
is not the i'imple little these, year by year 
mrlH"r of the location have died and sunk to 

f a line hy an engi the bottom to fill in 
neering party a nei the the depths steadily and 
construction of it by form a peat bog, just 
the fnrccs moved into as receding waters and 
the territory for that dccaying vegetation 
purpose, as it was in ha ve done in many

Tho First Inspection Train (Tnsert. CM&STPRy. Construction Officothe clay~  of old, when other of the richest 
that was practically all and most productive portions of theHollandale of today, is a growing littlethe prelimiuary that was needcd even if a world. A swamp is not a lovely thingtown whose reMon for being;, is to becomelrlillS-COI1 t incntal railro~ul  was projccted. to look upon, nor has it any greatthe markd cente of :l community of
~owadays,  the Intor-State Commorce intrinsic vulue, ju,t, :.tS It marsh, but whenf:,rtlll'rS who. by fine cooperative work,
;ommis.-,;ion. :mn Strlte Railroad and Util  ef~orts  a.re m~ne to nra-in :.tnd "improve"and the application of scientific princi

ities Commissioni' h:1\'e to be interviewed, such rt tract, the neighboring countrysidepks to the problems of the soil, have
r.onsulted,-per~lladcd.  perhapli, lind those are apt to look on with much skepticism,transformcd a V:lst area f drained swamp
<hgnitaries hrl\'e to be shown why Ll'fore yet with some little interest. So it wltSland into one of the riche,t and most
their consent is ubI [Lined to the new v('n with the marsh called Rice Lake, in Freeproductive sections of the State of 
turc. Tberdore, it may be conjcl'tured born County; and when the fir~t  attcmpt

M inl1c,ola.that a railroad to Holhudall' wus :L most to drain that· marsh proved fut ilc, thl(In HJ22. two families aPPcfIl"ed on the
Important and r;rcii.tly nocllr,l project, ncighbors :5llid "I told you so" and wentIn.nd \\'ltil'h had been m~cle  rC:ldy for them
when consent w:,~  obbill\'d to bll ild. nnt. on cultivating their rich fields that ,lay IIp by thr \ilornoting company. The next
noJy one, but t\\·o railroad~  inln the same high and dry, where thl'Y raii'cd "tall 

\·1'0 r 1hrl't' II'C1'(' clp"cn families on t.he
t"lTitory lit one and at the ~ltrl1f'  t.ime. corn" and hum per wheat. and oalS and

~I'ound :lnd h:lrd :~!.  work. The sJ1rin~  of,0Vhel:e is Hollandale? Holltllldnle is a. rye, But I'ight yel'l'S ago, IIp}!pared a1!J26, when g:lrdl:rtiJ1~  opcl':,t.ions com
of tht, GllrdCll oi Edrn th"t has been couple of men on the scene. Tltey ban tl.l menced, thorc \\'f're 2'i·l f:lmilics living in

l"xhllmed fron' lhf' j1P:lt. n"'\'51](,5 of :I vlln boat ~nn  rubber boots; and together l,hpythe cOlJlrl'Jul1ily, eneh f:1mily living in a
jsh.'d lal\C in Frcf'lJoru COl'lIly, l'"linnr,s·· "crui:,('d" Rice Lake, souuden the, ncpths,nnslt and mnl!€'l'n hOl1le. There tll'C three
uLo; and t.he new lillP of 1'hr i\lilw'l\lkcc dug up some of the peat, hlld it :tnA.lystld~('hools  within (I Iwo mile mdius, a church
c,xt('nd" norih from the Soullwrrl Millnc~ and then they bought the swump witha drug storr'. hurdware store ann dry
ota Divisilln :t1 a point 2.8 milc~ CIt"t out further delay, 15,000 acres or .more;r:,oods ..;toro's. It. h:r5 :1 cooperat.ive mar
of Hayw:1I'd, 7 mile,s t.o a junclion wilh moved in a. full complement. of drainap;oko.'ting ol"!!un iZl\t ion \\'h ith t.;lkes care of the
t.hc new C'Rl&P branch continI-( froln eCJuipment, and began t.he business of makpale of all IItC' <TUpS of the communit.y;
Clark's Gro\"('; whence entr:lnce to Hnl ing a "garden spot." These forward

and a civil' \,rnlrl'.bndale is made under a joint track ar looking- two were Mr. Geo. H. PayneWhilf' th:l!. lifllf' stOI'C group wit.h the
l':Ingcment with t.he Roek Island Rnil- and Colonel Stroud. The natural outhousrs of t.hl' holf d07.c'l1 fnmilic·q who. of 

k'. of the mari'h wa.s widr-ned and decpIll:ld. all t.he community. 01'() nor. funning the
To n. bf'ttcr llndrrstllnd ing of why not sr'ven feet, dpep, t.o S('r\,1' nearly r\'cryoln lake' ilt'<l con~litlltr its vill(lgf'. the

O:lh' one railroad \\'as sought hut it W:lS Sf'ction of land, into which the walnrf"rm hOI'H'~.  ;11'0 :,~  mlll'h villal;p ]'t?sidl'ncps 
founn that t.wo were neeckd. let us loolc flowed on its way to its final outlet in the 

liS if the'Y wen' indllned in lhr. litt.le group
fli Holl~nd:lJr, ns it, is today, and thcn Cedl1r River, near Austin. Land tiles,pbout t,he slore-; flnd they ~tretch  in al
hfll'k at, the s;.mc plnl'e ll~  it. slood \1llrlcr four hundred carloads, were laid and con-most contiuous line to form :1 two-mile
t.bn W:1tcrs of a l1J:1rsh eight years a~o.  
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1.ected with the huge lateral Wing that W<lS a large order, but the Judge got the tel' this the entire party boarded the "of
was pu~  into the big ditches after the ce!tificate and the opcrating and con

f~cial  aulos" while otbcr CHI'S liuetl up be
IrateI' druined off; the whule thing wa,s structiOl1 forces were quickly on thc job. hind thcm, making il paradc cOllSil1ur,lblv
fi'led up and leveled; miles of fine gra\'el The promise was made guod, am! the 

OVl'r a mile in leng-th that \l"Olllld arowld
roads WCri) made and then the land itself Hollandale bnulch was completed on the on solid gr:.tl'cl hig.hway,; throughollt lh 
was attacked, It was an interesting sight, s:xtieth day after the receipt of the Com Holland,)lc disl_riut, thus givinl,\: overyone
mid one which at,tmcted the increasing; mi,;,sion's certificate. 

:If: opportunity to see the man'clOtls 
i!lterest of neighboring farmers, so that The contract for grading and tr;g:k achievemeuts in t.hat sectioLl, :lutl the land 
when the great tractol's WIth Il;ang plows \Iork was let to Morris & Daugherty of I,OW readv for like cultivatioLl. The im
came onto the land there 'I\'a5 an admll"lug f:-;t, Paul; and grading W:lS started on June menso ac;'eage of celery, onions, cabbnges,
"gallery" to follow ~hl'lr  course 11, th,"}' 17th and completed on August 8th, 'Ge Lc-ets, potn Wos, ctc. ohowcd to the Drst 
turned the catt::u!s, buUrushos and wild grading amounted to 11 ,000 cubic Yll.rds I,u&;ible adl'Rnl.~gc 3g11illSt the rich, bhck 
!'Jce under, dlsced and harrowed It. ~ll  rei mile, A pussing tr;lck 2800 f('('I, 12Pg ."oil. Rcsidenees, stores, storage bOllses,
~,nd sowed the flrst, crops" The admlla- a"d a wye were ,0nSlrllcted ilS the south FLhools am! churc.hcs ar0 everywhere in 
tjon grew to wonder as the first crops end, Two 15 car length loading inwks iho picture, eitber completed or unrlOI' 
matured, qispla):lI1g the wonderfl.l! re- and a storage track 1400 feei long were construction, speaking testimonials to (' 
suits and the l'lchlless of the sol!. ce'tlBtrueted, Two bridges wero b1lilt,-one prosperi1y tmd fon'card looking of il 

This wo,:; th,C) preljminary work, all of a.!)O foot pile bridge over a lmllH'h of tlJe communilY, 
it, doue by the Albert Lea Farms Com- draimge ditch; and the other at the north The drive ended ::It ~1:1ple I~alld, w],idl, 
puny, a subsidary of Lhe Payne InvpsL. end, being :L 57 foot p;irJer spun, with by-thc-\\'ILY, is a beulILiful pnrk 1hat -:'o111
wont Comprmy of Onmha, N,;brltSktt; to,!: rile appron.chcs. TlJi" ]utt,!jr 11'0,. buill; ,m tl:ll'e left in (he middle of her work of 
the I"elll end alld :lIm of thL~  gr(J~t  de- till' lino which brancpcs to !I'Illpll} Ielillld. dcmolislling the old bke, surrounded,
\'fl!opment \n1S not flax and oQ,ts fillq t~lll 'fhe -coll~trllction  was accojYlplir;JJQd ill when Mr. ,Pa:l'oe and his coUe:V6uc~  en
corn iu bi2; acreage; bu~  ~  great number r(;cord time, ann.on August 9th, thu firs t •.rod Lhe wrritory, by water, several fect 
(,i ~maller  holdings, from tweJ1ty to clg:h- tl'llin of cars puflod IlltO 1l01lnndRJe over deer, It i.s cOI'cI'('(l by a hea.vy grove 
ty u,:res alld up, pcrhaps to ,one hupdred the new Milw~lIkce  Ilue. It \~~  n I;r('.(t. or lllflplo frees, making it an ideal and 
:/I.d twanty, w!Jere in tensl Vll fal'llllPll: do.)' In the histor)' of tht4L thl'jVI:!1fl COJjl lovely SPClt for the usc to whieh it is 
sl'tluld L", opor!ltcd uuder tho moat fu.!- Illullity of illl~n~ive  f'lrm~rs,  1 he I<JCC now, clcdiurtL(,d,-:.l public park. In the 
\'unccd idI'Uos.-:lnd celery, onion,;, J!ota- q; con~tl'ueli9n bp,tw(u,lJl the compctmg l,'nfy groveOl, lJ. pavjlion was ready, $\)1'
(oo:! cnbbu/Ces, d~il'Yil)g and poultry could lines WllS over, the Milwll.ukcE! hud 1V0n, TOlll}dol! lJy ,*"lting eaplbci ty for thousand.." 
Ilh l~rrJLJl:lht, 10 '" degl'ee of perfQclion lln- IIlId the Milwllukee took Itll Will ch"C'l'Ill,1!; Bud the iestivitics were a1Tllnf';ed 10 take 
e(jlJull",j in the Northwest, Thllt work and the p.ollgrllLuht,JOll With slLU~frtGtlOl1  pineo ill1mediately after luncheoll which 
WfUl 11l'I:;Wl I:igbt Yllors :3.0/;0, and todny 0';1"'1' a !toud C"llU"O won, amI ~Qt  loI)ollt 11S- Wlll> SQr','cd from st.und~  undor Lhe trees. 
274 farms are occl.,lpied by ]II'OSpOrOlis llnd IUbhshlll" I,M 1l1111,1bllJcry of thl) tI'UIIS)lOI" tl,- TIll' 5Jl~lIkc:r,",  of the- doy )I'ero juLI"

mtellled se~ders,  Let it nOl, be th')lJa-hl., lion bUSlllf'l>!l, {In Au;.wst lllh U.1I ugllnt 
dllf'l'd, by Mr, ]1;ri.:;VIl Bid!, A'1'isiant GCHti;c tall COI'I1 tUld Lh<;; 0(11~ pnd othf)r WIllj P)II.(IOo. /(t Holln.nrJnJo, tr,II'gl'ltPh JiI1Cf; 
(.nd !:!oli(Jjtnr of the Union Pa.cific Rail hl':>il'Ul have l)een neglecll\(j, b"v.r\u~fj  if wnro Ul.lt. ill, :ll)(~  t,rrlins_bpgll.!l I0 4JlttrrtV~  

1'011(1, of ()m!l,hrL, who is a large stockvour eye roves over Ibe 25 milt:/l ::;ql.lfll'O of UII fI amly ~dwdul(J,  Tlw fmit fuJI ear.
 
1his splf'll.di,J [l,rea, tbe waving graill§ ure load of P\1tl1toes wa,~ bllul"J out, of tll holder ill Ihu Albert Lea V'anul; Comr'llny.
 
not out. of the picture,- thoy mll-ko plpus- lllJW ~tJlIio)~  at llOO)l of the 1Ilh, By W,ty of introduclion, Ml'. Rich re

illg' variety mingled, wilh. the wide To :IPpl'Opl'il\t('ly celobm('(' thn momolll.- !Clrrud to tll!' w(lr\( {)f the Albert LelL
 
Slrl.'tcbes of the I1lUre mlenslVC crops. Olio; oec,lljilJn, HnIJI)I}drtlc pln.nONl It lnon- Ji'I~rm" Com pliny in tralisfol'ming a :W.-:1HlP
 

As tbe years have elupsed nno'l HlI~ Qrop!> IiIQf jubileo, und oftGl'Od Tho Mjlw(}.lll[l'Q irdmbif cd only by bl(lck-bil'ds apr! l1lusk

huvs increllsed, the broad p;t"lJ,YQled l'orLds lpe glgl)' of j)IlI'LicipaLjon \ViLhout w'Jitin~  I'Ht-l!, into wduable furntin/(" lands,-th
 
leading to the nearest rail.l'pn(i ~tJ\tions, for ~Pl)  ROQk J,"lillw to en1:I"'I' the Sinh,l; olnrd0 t inn of which will lldd to l.h!l.t pOr

hflve boen tu.xed to thtl!r ut!no~t  WIL]l the but with 1"I}Il\arkr~hle  .~C'lf-McpficQ,  the 1\'111 tioA IJf J,craeborn GOl1IJty, 1[>,000 acres of
 
n('(Je~ry equipment of motqr 1wlI,f;I<Jl C,l,J'- ~nukee glllhllltly propol;ed I/- joint <;elobm th.; wost \'I}luable l!lnd in the State of
 
rving the produce to the Il1nrketll, while tlon /1>.1 roon a$ thE' Rocl~ Island should Millnesota; and will bring into the COl11


the little tall')) of Hollandale, tho market hal'e thoir line completed, and then our munity of Hollandale, at least GOU fami

center, without, railrol1rl eonner,lojon sl aod people turnod in llnd hrllUed t.heir m..tr-'ri:d lll;s, re~ult,ing  in the lax:1Llo; wealth of the
 
hnlplcssly hy as the 1.l'[L_ffic i'motored" on O\'l"!" our new tracks, to expedite the work Cuunty b('il~l!  incl'eased in the amount of
 
toward t.he mil." farthar I~wn,y,  To ml)VIl and huny up tile great nccasion, Ser at. lc.:rt~t $7,000,000,00; aJJ(l 10 iJlUSI t'ale
 
11;(' 1926 crop it was estimated it wonld tember ,1th W:j,.$j the Creat Day and in the h;" point. llu cited Ihe filCt that one l1.CJC
 

J"nCJuire an inveslQlcnt of SC VOl1ty tl101l6llDd e:Hly mOl"1ling houl"ii of 1111lt day the Just of redo.imcd swamp land produces Il1fU\~' 
 

dollars in truck equipment Jl prohihitive Jlock I;;hllld spike was driven, so that hnes as much as ordinary ffll'll1 lnrul III
 

fip:ure lind 11 slag;gel'ing prospect; fOt';11'; ai, t,he huu!' Ill't foJ' the opening of the I'rccborn County it tukes 25 Iicr('~ "I' r)r

the district, contilllJ/>d to grow, IVhere fC'st,jvitjr>l'I, a MilwfHlkee f'ngine hnuling t.h ,jiuary land to produce one caJlo"d of
 
M)uld there lJe spaGC for ronds to keep 1,r:Lil1 hearing the Milw,lukee omcin! fami corn; 50 :terl'S to I,roduce OIlC t:n!rmt! of
 
Stich [I fleet on ~he  move prnfihlbly, Ccr- ]y nll8ecJ up to where a similnl' tnlin Oll I', !teat; while one acre of ll111tk land p~o 


lflinly no more striking proof of the v!llne the Roelc Island tracks, would lllt'lPt it duces :L carload of celery; two acres of Uw
 
of milronds could have been laid before and the event was ON. Slllile hLnd produce:; a carload or potatl)q~_; 
 

ne aere a Cftl'lr'ad of onions, II(' theutho Commerce bodies ond the public than The celebration was attendNl by :I gr(J[lL 
il-troduced the Hon, Theodore Chrislii\-nthe ~ltua,tJOnoYat Hol.lllndall', ')' crowd, esl ilTlllted at o~'el'  1.'i,OOO p('0,l1Ie; 
:'1 11, Governor of Minnesota, who spokf;,toThe ChlCll"O, Rock Islftnd & ] IlClfic, and sevel'll! ~pf>cll1l  trnJlJS were run Jrol1l 
au attenti\'e audience of (hc :l.U8I1i(;h~u,already ntmrer to Holla~ldnJe  at Clarks Austin :md other llc'brby points to ac

symbolizing joiningGrove, t,han tho C, M, & St. P, were (1t comilludll(e the excursioniSls. About occasion as the of 
:'",riculture and trllllspori lLl,j(iJ) in 1hI' (~Austin, had nevor IJofore beAn pel..~uaded thirty representatives of our CompallY, 
11Lon work of fer>ding Uw \Yodd; he gin"tl~llt  the dlstncf. needed lllly closer co!J- from hoth TratIic tmd Operating: Depar'l.
a I\'ord uf \',iClcomc to tho pioneers oft:lct WIth their I'allrolld, but when ]1, ap- J11f~nts,  accompanicd )\;[l'. ByraJU 1'1'010 
tho Holbnd!lle community lbnd he toldreared that. Mllwauk('(1 W::'s ]lr~parll1g to Austin on the "official" t.rnin which Jeft 
them, ill lcal'in~ with them tho greetingsa~k  penmSSJOn to enter the territory, t.hat there at nine .1\., M. At the junction with 
of Minneso((l, tlu,d tho ey(>~  of all fhcrailroad also filed fI" peL1tJOn, and fiO It 11.e ROde Island near HoJ!!lDcble, the 
jl('ople of lI,(' S(:'Ltl) were upon th!'l\i andC.1me about t.hat UIlS :;Ullllller saw the train was met by II el'l)wd of people, In 
!I~sured  thew they would Le follow('ld willl buddlllg ,of t,he two bl~allch  Illles, cach II few 1ll0llwnfs the Rock Isl:md train WllS 
,interest tmd synlpr(lhy. in their undel'ta'kone headlllg WIth all ]Jo;;'~lblo  speed 1:owl)Td ~il!hterl miLking it" way aero&; what once 
ing thl'Ough j he days Ilnd years t,o c..o1.l1e.thr bumper crops of the HOll:mdale f~:n}s,  W,1S tIle old lake bed, but now a pl'OS-
Governor Christiansen cre>it~d  tJ Inu~h , On June 1st last, Judge H, H. hllld, rerous farming area,; and on ils nrriviJl, 
\\hen he "''Lid he had boen clllJed 11Don toGeneral qounsel of thl\ Comptlny, ap- the camera men got busy, lJnd roil offi~  

P0ur dedtle :1 mooted question, (lnd on-e thnt.ed. beforB the Inter-State Commewe Qials, ::;on:rnment, hellds anti ilw mf'n l'e
sI>emed likely to cause some jealous,v, unci Conl11lJSljlon and promIsed thnt, If. Ills !'lul- p!"e$oni iug the Payne In vestu1l"tlt, Cam
thltt_ vms, whethor Hollandale II"M to broad ware granted ,the permiSSion, th.c PtlllY, to whom goes all the credit for the 
a suburb of AusLin or of Alboli; L!'1~.MIlwaukee would budd and. complet,e the \Vonc!('I'ful hUla development of that. dis
Tlw GO\'l'ruor deciJed it ul,on its DI~f.it.slllle to Hollandale wlthm sIxty days. It. tl'ict, joined hands in congratulation. Af
by announcing thut both of tho.,(: tOlyns 
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I,'ore henceforth, subnrbs of Holhntlale. illg in hoth directioDs, one eyel,\, thirty it requirr,s irrignbon, and those: sections 
President H, E, Byrum \Va" the next seconds for three mouth". Yuu bad t urc iar remuved from t.he mal'k(~ts, You 

speaker, in his t:tlk he emphasized the re h1l,\'e railroads. and you always will ],'1\'0 vr!' fOl'tuoale in ha\'ing all of the quali 
c:ent tendencies of some business enter tu ha vo J"a ilrouds to take 1he products of ties for immense production without the 
{;rises to employ ot,her modes of trans n,is country from the place whert' 1hey Ji~ccS$joy of irrigation, and above all, very
portation than the railroads, and that 3re rni!:ied Lo the pIaCC!:i where they are C:OEO contact ~I'jth  the markets where your
when it came to the pinch, it was found wanted, t roducts arc to be consumed,
t2at not.hing could or ever would take Don't lC't anyone iool you into thinking 

\1(' nrC' very glad we lire going to havethe place of the railroads, He said: the airplaDe or thc motor truck, or even 
"During the past ten years, the building WI\I er transj;ortaLioll, will lake tbe !J]ace tIll opj1orlunity of becoming an instru

111Vl,t in (ransporting these goods for yOll of railroads has not been very active, of the railroads. '{(,til bal'c \0 h:\I'(." thrlTl 
l1hd in l;haring in yotll' prosperity,"but in the race for territory, the rail  and we are very glad of it because: this 

roads of this section passed up one of nives us a jo[" tying to serve you, Mr, W, E. Gormau, President of the 
the most fertile fields for de\'clopment The problem of taking care of th Rock I::Jand roJJowed Ml'. Byra.m, and 
that exists today. It remained for the r,rorlucts of tbis section has bocome one atarted his talk by saying that "Mr, By
Pllyne Investment Company (I think we oi great importance to ,VOU. !lnd it is of l',LJll jus~  delivered my speech," But, he 

lve caJled it the Albert Len. F:.lI"ms g: I'ea 1., imporl~llJce Lo us. We expect 10 l':lid, as lone; ::LS he had come all this dis
ompany) to discover wbat a wonder- en!ftrge our facilitif;s to meet aJl the de- 1dllee, he was going to say something 

"nywuy. He was v... ry genial and hum
(;I'OUS in his rderences to the rivalri('s 
bruught about by the dual cOMtruction 
of 111C summer. (lnd he complimcnt('d Mr. 
p"yne as t.he wan who "knew not only 

I)t,ll\' In get onc railroad. but how to get 
111'0" He said,-"He almost exhausted 
l1is percl1ll.~ive powers on the Rock Is
Jund. when he lumed in another direction, 
H(:went t.o The Milwaukee, and they 
were doubtilll, loo; but no sooner did 
tile Rot]( [sJ::,nd lellrn tha,( t,hf! Milwaukee 
would IJuiJd, Ull1ll they, too. becnme very 
blJ,,;y. 'ritey mO\'ed bc~  ven and earth to 
I'cat thc Milwaukee lu it.-Mr. Byram 
is a good nalllred man, but competi~ion  

is still Ole' life of Trllde in the railroad 
husine&:i, 11 may not look so, hut it, is 
tJHj (fLCt,. YOIt may rely on us you will 
get j he henchl, of the keenest competition 
f:'olTJ both milronds. We are the very 
best frienw.,-eolllrln't hc better. but f'ltcb 
1\'()ll!dlik" to carryall the business. Each 
lS going to do hiR level best. My men 
\\ilJ l,,11 you WP. will, and 1\1r. Byrarn's 
nlen will le!l you Jhey will. BUI, thr.re 
will be :t lot of I,usin,"~':;. and re:dly there 
\1 i1: I,e ellollgh ior both of us. It is the 
Jill"St opportuuity, [ thillk, for mell to 
l'CH liZ€.' tJw I, they (;~Lnllot  ba ve everything 
iu this world, If you get AU average share 
of good things, t,hut is all you should exLA:r.ing TJ"ael:'. (Insert) BallastiJ.Jg' 
pecL" 

fully productive scction there io right I1l:UJds j Iwi you will make upon us in M 1', Gorman also mn.de reference to the 
here, As I underotand, much at it. \\"IL. j r'l[IsporLill'; these commodities to the IlolOr Iruek trll.i.sportation, and said lha 
under water, 1Illnkel" where lhe.v [b1'C wllutcd, ThiCre ihe~'  lHlve come to slay, and that rnil

:' ['c gr"a~ :seciioJls of tIte country where l'Olh!S hI)\'(O also a. perfect rigilt to OpC1'<lt:e
The question of providing transporta

t!;('re is soil equally ferWe, bm usually, on the liUblic highway; but whether theytion facilities for this cOlJlmunity wos 
present,ed to us a number of times dur
ing; the past few years, bUi. we did not, 
t,L!C(J much interest in it, because' we did 
not underst~lld  t.he situation. Fit"a!ly at, 
the urgent in\'itrbtion of Mr, Payne, We 

crime out, to make a visit. to this section. 
'We were shown around and learned the 
I'n~ibilities,  ann we lllllnc up am minds 
we had been overlooking sOl1lethill~;  and 
II'e agreed to build a railro:Jd into I-IolJan
riale, The rest of (he :;"torv is f[llni.liar 10 

ou, We are here find 11'0 are "Ny glad 
we came. We look ronmrd to doing om 
~hare  toward developing thi~  woodprfllJly 
f~rtile  :section of Minnesota, ReeenLly 
there has been a good deal of prophecy 
about what other forms of transportation 
"ere going to do in this count.ry. vVe 
fmd the motor vehicle supplying a grl?at, 
need in the transportation of reople for 
pleasure, and we find the motor truck 
is doing something for the transporta.tion 
or products of fhe country; but, it soon 
became plain thllt, lhe imrnf'll~e  prodllGt,ion 
of this sf'etion eould not be takf'n erLl'e 
of by tl'llcks, It was elo~ely  (':!hmalcd 
t bat to eare for the 1926 "!'Op \vould rc
q\lire ~  fJee~  of trucks in each direction, 
I~t.  thf' ratr, of one ('very minute, or COllLlt- RC[l,il~'  to Loa(} Cabbages (Insert) Gatheriug Celery 
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d.) or nOI, IIJlIt. form of (rnn.~f'or·latioJ)  in tUI'I1 1011011"1'<1 IJ~' :\11'. \\"lIllf:'r F. Hrutl,
nlnn01, 11,1", ,IJC place \l!' fiji: stl'UnJ rail  1'I~.~ideI1t  of the UnLthn :.\"Hlion:tl Blink; Obituary
rends or t!l(' <Ieel,-ic r'"ll'oads. Lung uis Judge Nonflan r. Pd('r~on  tlf _'l.llwl't Frank H. Buffmiretilnco hauls coil for ruilrond :lcl'viee. Lea; Col. 1'. F. Stroud of Olliaha; CoJ Frank H. BlIf[mire, for mallY yearsJudgp. H. H. Field of om Campau)' OTlf'1 .E. C. Clemens, repl'esentllli( Sf ('"Ie l~"I,dlllaster  on the LaCros3'C Divisionfollowed Mr. Oonllun; une! as u'IJld he County, Mino.; Hnn. A. W. JeITl'ri(·~ of ~lied  l;ll>t lIlun1 h,at hi; hOIlI<; in \V:l(cril;jected some ]'1:111 Ynnkeo wit iuto hi,; Unliiha; ;lnd Mr. Hal S. Ray, Direelor of tOWlJl \Viol'OIl~ilJ, at the :lgc of 7.7 years.wisdom, and his talk Wll';; thoroll~hl.v NI l'llblicify of t.he nocJ, Island Railroad. :Mr. Burrlllire begall servicl: with thisjoycd. Judp:c Fjeld rdclTPd toth.;:, fact AL th,) ('onclu;;iun of t.he speeches, most cVlllpaHy whcII lie II':lS IS years old.tllt~t  he WIIS someIhing of a farnlol', It.<l of Lhe Milwaukee cont.ingent oCJ'Ill'ted fnr e,t Oakdale, W61 of CIIllP DOllgh~,  \\li,, being, in It WilY, an cX<'!I;;O fol' hi,; np A.ustin to take part in u eelelJl'fltion at, cvnsin. He Illl'lI \Vork(;r1 011 the s<:ctinn]'earing before an a:'!>DllIbl:l~o  of f'mncrs. tJJtlt, POild" II"hieh inc:!llClrd SOIll£' d('lIIOll f',r sl'v~'r:ll  ycar" <it (he sall1c place; \I,-asHe ]'evir'wed the work ;I('I'OIll(JlieIH,r! 11t C::!'l1lil1l1ti by jJw Boy S('out~,  in honor of !l1·,.Il'lnl"c1 to ~cdion  foreman «lid lltenHollandule [lnd told 01' 1 hr lJllildi,,'.!: of Jr. W:lller W. lIl'/ld of till' Omuh;\ )\,L liJ J<'OUdJ1lahter of tlle \ Visconsin Valleyt.he two liIH'.,; of rnilrolU] ~innlikIIWous.ly.  t.lonnl n;-"nk. who is the nu.lionaJ head of J;ivision. This appointment Cdlile' to hlt;1Tn noting tllat the HlWk I.o)"nd linr' wns tl.e SWills Or~!Ilni7.Mion.  i:l 11:;tl8, Clnd afkr .,ervinlS then' for Ihr.;.cnot compll'ied as quickly I1S Ul(' I'.lJiw"lI l\f1'. Ho,td, 1\11'. Hnl'Jilel, Sr" of AIIJ;lin Yl'ars, 1](; \I'il.~ givl"n lh~  iiamc posililhe, lie &lid: "They had some dilIieull ies and Judge \\ir;be'l', al"o idf>nlifi ..d willl l.ho (>II the; west Clic! of the LaCrosse Dk-,>ome em bluraSSlllenti:-, and wJlik dICir fil'out lnO\'l'llIl'nt put. thu J,uy~  1hrollgh sivlJ, from where was transferrcd to thetrain arrived a. litile' btl', ii. j" here, Ilnci their pael';;, flud Mr. Hoad indi\'iduIlJly ('/lst end of the same Ili\'isiolJ, ilnd ~ervwe arE' glad it i,-; hl'l'c. I IlI"Y ;illy We J'lIt t hp!Tl i hl'olJith \'nrioll8 0xel'ci"(I~,  lInd ed there clll,tillOllSly lin til he was rctirlcdcUlTiad Ollt nnolher bihlicid illjllnci ion: d:lfc'l'f'nL gl'OUP~  giVe) t.ho Seollt .H!nll0 find. II few yemrll lI!:il) , on account of ill Ill'·alth. thaL we should 101'e Ollr !willhhor as OlJr otflllrwil'c nmke lho Illlr!ir'nce /lcqll1til1lNI He slJtT~...:d thc' loss of one leg from"t·lves. 'We do not alWfl)'s clln.\' lJuu info wilh fhl.: ailllR aut! aehiovBllIcnid oi fflu an ill1t;:qio1l since which time he didf'ffGct, bllt we did in t.ltis c"~e, and 1 think	 ol'f!:anii.:j1j ion. not enjuy \robust health, and 1111:dlythe Rock I,.;land peoplf' will :1l!1'C·\.' \1'<: hll\'c In hllnor of tho largo contin{l;ent. of ELllight cOHljJlete rest i1l retiremcnt.Leon some Hs;,;i~t;lncv  10 enahl l : t1WITl to Milwuukoo oDlcinldom tllllt, W~I'U  lH'I'~f-'OLf

gc,·t their tr:till hel'll on timE', bf>cuu:m II'	 Mr. nnO'mire was a most progressive
a song cOl1lpo~l'd  IJ,V Dr. JI'nnip Cll.llr,~,  0

opened our railroad Rnd transported maler	 !;,a1l In thouRht and action, W(lS 1\ stu
Omah", Ib l1lC1I1JI,cI' of i he O/llnhiL )Jurly in 

it!1 ~o that th!'y mil{ht comp!f>I" thpir ]Jro	 dent alway.; of his work, ~IIHJ  carried
IlItemdl\nfJ(> un tho /'r.ll>brntion, WIUi !llJll~

jcct IIDd he here with U~  :It Lhc tillle of	 hlo Ids 'hily (Il,k~  :111 illtclliljt'llt alld 
to 1'I'I'It:t'InO tho PlIl'ty. H Wl\.6 BIIIII' 10J,hs ('dchrll! ion."	 p;!iJlslaking' dTul"l, tll/lt \1 ItS !t1"Lrumcll
Ihi wno of "l:lhCJw Mo Tho Way To

Othl'r '~Jll'akrr,;  W('J'(' Dr. .T. F . .'~hny.	 till in bringillK gond j'(',HIJltl for which IbeIlonlf'," und \\"lIP;
DepIlrlll)l'nt 01 J\gril'lilliJl'I':, l'ni"ersily of	 LaCI'f15sc l)iyisio1l huo always bee1l 

Tlio l\1i)w'lIIkro &; Sl. 1-'al)l 'are first cJ(I,~  IIJJted.~ljlllW~otfl;  lVIt-o C:('o. H. Pa.\·ne, miJl'Olid <lpo,.,.,
h'esidcnL of the IJayne In\'l!.,r Illcnt, CrJilI Th,]:}' Jll1d I, litt! Ho WIl'"! I, ["lllilifli' Ji~1I1'O  on t1,n Lu
l'IJlJy lind hio ;,;on "Dick" for bOlh of Cro,,,,t' i)ivj"ion dlll'inll' hi~  lllr\ny ycia,'$J\l~t  14 fow IJ101l1 hs GIlO,
whom Ii I;Tf'f1.l. cnll W('llt up from tho II.&	 ai IlOI'\'WO tl,e're, lind WIlF; \11"1)' gCJ[That u cidl (or n. I'llilrond h,· Jle/~rd.
":'lnl>l!'d lnllllit,lldl!; ill!' ]Jon. A. G. 1301'	 amlJv rt'~portl'd  by hiR "u-W{Jrklll's, Illld:)0 il'll fJil', !lip, Hool'll)'
lic, (:Qvt'I'nor O! Xorlh D:~kouL.  who is	 in I,ftc J""t row YClllrti <linea lJl' 1111.5 he~nTill' DirJ'C:I!lrs :11'1' on lh,'ir wnv
:). nuti\'e of FlrecbQl'!L Coullty, and n"11Ir	 ,'w:!y !rOIU 11]1' "t;livl' wade bi~  absenceHurrnh fOr JlynlJn, Cilliok LInd ~j'i(lld
n!ly h:td a p:I'oat intl'rC'l'ir, iu tl1l' d('>v,-Inp"	 \i(~1;  vory gr)Jl('l'ully )'1)u;r(1ll.orl.

1-'01' tlw iil'lit train ;1I'rlVOIl LodllY."
J1J"nl, of lllo lJollulldnlc prl.'je<:l. After 

Thp Lmsin~~s  on tilt' HoIIJlllt]."", 01"'11}:ollalldale bnl! \","s <lll ta):('I1. he invilC'd	 Pioneer Conductor On MilWfiukec MaKescet on AIII!1I61 lllh by tho! tk.! full 1'1~l"
ti'nse I1JHt 1'0111.1 no~  gel in there. people,	 fif;t Journey ,J(Jad of pllt" IJli!t! h"R inn(~w"d in phpn
who Wl're seeking a happy 110me and c! 

01'1"'1'''[ m,uwOL', ;ond 11)(1 jJ],ONPUi.'I.~ for Tho!. J, [l'r,nn J11I1l1"hun oiQG nt hi, hOIl'''' i)1\'.ondcrfL11 location to COllie I(J N Dakrot:l profitllLla revonue from the Dew milell.ge	 Mll~~ CIty <111 friollY "rl~rl1"cn, Augll.t 13th.,Hnn. AllllO G. 11\Hlo\\', followed, and \ViIS is most onoourn.ging.	 f"llnwinl!" ~ III II8', I:.Ct;ou. illnc... rlis .dc;!lh 
mark, rhe pJuing uf one of Qur piontor tl.i,;,
IllCn OJ) the 1\1il"ulIk,·c rOlld. 1'1r. HOllr.,han 
V·:lS borll on Jilly 151h, Ik60 in Darlington, 
\·rHirOllsin, \~  hl:r.; Ju: fClll.,ined until hl: WJ.$ 
[Wt'nly ....ears III nllt") wh:'Jl he beclIne connec-io('J 
"ith th" MihIJllk,·e. On Junc lSth, lS9LJ he 
\',"os ,n,lllk" to I\Ii" K'llh'')Il Ryall ,,[ j\iJij)~I'.J1  

J"oint, Wi6il:;ul1~ill.  Tu lid,. union wnc h(11.!1 
fuu!" child'en: LIOn'lta, Mrs. J~. II. Sulli,,",n', 
\','110 din! ,\pril 6, 1~IS;  J:lln". c. lhnr:thJn qf 
.-ijlc, Ci,,"; I\gn,·" ;"Jrs, F. C. Ruddr of Bill

ings, /';1 on ','''1<1 , 'Iud Th"",,,s J. 1!Jnr:ih~JJ, Jr., '0)( 
1;:l'a C'il,.-_ 

Mr. 1I.111I,I,.ln .,fler h"iug Rt.l(i,uwd .It '"\Gr~l 

puinifi in lilt" Lcntr..l Wt"!>t) .... ;lrnc: to rv1(lnl:JI~(1  

in 1'J117 "h"l'c h,· h~.  ~i  nce 1l1"d,,' hi, }wm~.  

Jlis tin::t pasilio!) W,jIS :It 11<111(I\\1.on \"'herr. he. 
\', ,is phH:eci in ch.II'.rre of the !1l.Ht:riHl }'Jni) 

n<maininll rhere unlil the SprillS" of 190R \.. Iwn 
he entrreJ die.: pi1Iii(;lI£tr bL'fVicc nn tilt: trJlnp1r--: 
ti~lt nf the roau, H l: fwd bb.'n ;'lcrivcly C'onn'LTlC'~ 

i!-i'T v.;rl, thc .\'Iil<·.a"k"e for ,)6 ycors. 
yours, IIka.,,> chcclIlIl and ph-a'IJllt with :l l't'ad)'
us he sl"ilc :Jnd a jt!&t, ;"11' I-l.:fI1rOh,lll will be 1;f1;'c"ly 

l1l'rtfd by J,is comrllues. I-Ie will b,' l'('nwmbcrC'u 
.1' ~  J,ind J1l'igldIUr :lIld a lopl frj~nd,  ,111d he

Over the Wire itt n'\llu'ncd lIr,C only by hiti fUl11iJy and tr:linmen,
When r took dO\", "I~  l<'lc'ph"n,> IrCt·lv('r, I hut by hunJred$ of friends in Miles City and

Uilcovrn'u thul tho Ii". wn. III 11'1'. 
\\·hcrcvc:r he W:11iI kuu\\ 11. Hl: ""US actively

"I )"11 put ('n " run "r h"II," for dinner," clJnnccted with thc Elks ilnd the Iota I Knights of r hllnrd 0110 wornnn 'oml'l.,o<nll)' informing Culumbus. 
'I1,,,rher. I hnJlI1 III' the rtlcril'cr nnd wailed. 

IlIlcrnh:lll V:a8 1ll3dt" in lhe C:dvnry ccnu:terj'c!Jeer j '1 hl"~ lill'v, I tricd, lind t11~11, ('~"*lwr"1t'u, I 
:11 !\Iile. Cirl'. Til,· largc crowd which attendedtho: ~ild, bl'''kr inlo the COll'N,QIlnll. 
his J"uIler:,j service :",d the m;1I1)' beautifuluble. "Mu,)Qm, r .nwll )'(0(11' h"orll hllfllinll," /lorn! oft",·,iUff> "lI~,ted the hiv,h 'cg.lrJ in whi.l\Iior ~l'ln"I/I1(eu  c, ",,1.". A he'l"rifird 'Heam Jlrcerecl lu.' \\Ji hL"'ld ill hi' I.:.ommuuitr.

th~  n n","'" J",1 I 1I'0a ubi" to put in my c"lt. The l\IIl~~('hlll.:ll  DiviJliiun :1$ :l willJk: j(lin~  jn
-CliN><d. ~·.:-:pr("9jng  ;:.\*mp;Hhy tu 111 .... bercaved family.

r.,!:,' £:11.1 

"THE PASSENGER TRAINMAN" 
By O"e of Thmt 

A diligent and courteous Passenger 
Trainman is one of the most useful and 
valuable employees of the railroad. 

He is more conspicously before the 
Company's patrons than the majority of 
the employees and he is one of the most 
direct representatives of the carriers. 
His actions, good or bad, are always a 
reflection upon the railroad. 

A passenger trainman's first duty is 
'') his traw and he must not let any
.cling interfere with that duty for it is 
CJsy to be accomodating and courteous 
and go about the train on his work in 
a dignified manner, refraining from loud 
talk and comedy and at the same time 
wear a frielldly smile when occasion re
quires, being r~ady  with information if 
cne a;;ks it, to people" wants. Some
times it seems like Passengers are a,\<
ing questions just to be talking but if 
s" that is their privilege and they are 
entitled to a full and complete answer. 
\Ve can even go further and give infor
!Tlation beyond their actual questions, 
sometimes this pkases them, or at least 
helps them, especially if they are bewild
ered. It doesn't cost us anything but 
effort and 'time which we usually have 
between station S. If some one stops 
ns just as a train is approaching a sta
tion if the yare not to get off there, 
they will always excuse us until we get 
under way again, then we can give more 
time to their question. Some times these 
qJestions don't sound reasonable hot 
we must remember and take into can sid
er2tion that' our passengers, or many of 
them are not familiar with conditions 
along our railroad because of not 
j'aving been over it before or not 
having traveled much, and for such 
everything has a question. People 
who are not accustomed to traveling 
,He usually nervous to a certain ext.ent 
'while on trains or around stations, and 
sometimes they are going on important 
business, or sick calls which disturb 
them greatly and althongh you have sup
plied them with information they may 
n,peat the very same question if not 
to you to a fellow - trainman but we 
can imagine ourselve; in their posi
t;on, hundreds, J11a~'be  thousands of miles 
from their familiar haunts and those 
they lllay have been in habit of leaning 
on; not knowing the terminal thcy are 
going into; anything about the hotels, 
whethcr good or pad, or indifferent; 
l,ow best to get arollnd.-we can stop 
and ask ourselves-wouldn't we under 
thc same circumstances ;J;;k the same 
juestions-it makes a lonesome passen

ger feel cheerful to have 2. trainman 
stop and in a pleasant and courteous 
n~anner  tell them all about it. And we 
cannot make any exceptions because of 
a passenger's personal appearance. They 
all pay the same fare and are entitled to 
be treated accordingly. There have been 
train employees who have slighted the 
poorly dressed or unassuming looking 
passenger and even jolted them in a 
veiled way' and then made mllch of a 
flashy or prosperous looking person. 
That isn't right for while we must give 
the prosperous and influential, all the 
consideration and respect possible-we 
must also give the other extreme the 
s~me  and we must consider they all 'look 
alike aud treat them accordingly, \Ve 

are selling transportation and they are 
all our customers and if we give them 
while with us they will come back, we 
the impressions they are our guests 
kl'ow. The'resale of anything is what 
counts, the original sale is just a starter 
and if they are satisfied we appreciate 
their business they will give ns more. 
\Ne cannot know who many of aliI' pas
sengers are and it doesn't make any 
difference just so we take them on their 
way feeling satisfied with the treatment 
we are giving them and appreciative of 
the service our company is putting out. 
Some of our passengers are heavy ship
pers of freight. and often discourtesy 
and neglect on the part of the passenger 
trainman results in the lo;;s of great 
revenue in freight as well as pa,scnger 
receipts. A patron dissatisfied 'with a 
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§ Gallatin Way
 
~  End of the day
 
§ And vacations I"'ud,
 
§ Rain on the roof and t.he p~lne,
 
~ But I have dreams for winter nights =
 
~ Till I come baek again. ~ 
 

§ The upward fling of an eagles wing ~ 
 

§ Between the pines and tho sky.
 
~  And t.he hlll'ried flight of fea1hr'l'ed
 
§ things
 
=' As we pa:;s swiftly by.
 

Among the sage ,. dim song sounds,
 
And in the saskatoon
 
There runs a rythmic whispering
 
Like lit.tle dancing shoon.
 

= The jewcled spmy th'lt marks the \Vay 
Of the sill'8r riH'r brlow, 
And the white and black of mCt2:pies 

back 
On a t.rail we will D(1Vrr know.1 
I C:lme out of the Yellowston" 
Where the world ends and bellins. 
Down through the beaut,y of Galln.tiu 

Way, 
And ba,ek to home and friends. 
My feet arc bound in a dull drab 

-§ round
 
~  Of duty ;;nd not desire,
 
§ nut the mle of me, is a t.hing born
 
~  free,
 
§ Arid touched with a, living fire.
 
~  Eod of the day
 

And vacations end. 
_ Rain on t.he roof and the pane. 

But I ha.ve dream:; for winter's nights, 
~  'Till I come t his way IlgiLin. ~I	 _-N.B.D. 

;;:'11111111111111"'11111111111[1111111111"11111111111111"111111'11111111"11111!lltltIIIIIIIIIIIJIII'III~  

Nothing :1['peals more to the discrim
inating tra\'c!t:r than courtcous good ap
pearing, good natllred train employees. 
Neatuess is a rl'dl virtuc for those that 
transact the cOlllpany's busincss on 
trains; thc ruk, are a stanrl:1rd uniform 
suit and cap, white C0llar, dark tie, light 
shirt and d{lrk shoes and we all feci 
f(J1(: in a clean shave. 

Ventilation of COl1l'se is one of the 
most important duties of a passenger 
trainman. There must be as mu .. h frc;h 
air as possible without causing drafts. 
If the ventilators are op.. n,'d on the 
pi oper side when the wind is blowin,C; 
and closed on the opposite side a dr"ft 
i<; usually avoided, but with som\' cars 
it is all but impossible tu hpi> out all 
draft; but a trainman can if the cars 
are not crowded too much, oftcn move 
a pa:isenger from one seat to an,.. ther to 
get him where he ic: comfortablt:. Oft"n 
it is warm in one end and c00ler in tbe 
othel' then if a passenger is uncom;'or

table. he can be moved if room and 
placed in another seat where more sat
isfied. On a long trip it is not possible 
to give the cars a gcneral cleaning and 
il is not expected but we can always 
pick up trash in the aisles and around 
the scats. Seat back should be tumed 
to the rear when not in usc. The pas
sengers appreciate tidiness and it will 
more than repay one for the effort. 
Toilets should always be well lighted 
;\Ild necessary equipment in tbem as well 
as clean. Vestibule doors when open 
should always have the hrass door guard 
across and when handling passengers 
joul'J1ey will avoid that partie'ular rail 
road if pOE,ihle when on the next trip 
a'· in shipping and the poor advertising
the road get;; may cost them exceeding
1'," with friends or business associates. 
'Apass(:nger who Ita, not been treatt:d 

ri.rdlt reaS0JlS to thclllself, all tho in
currcctly nf course, that the company 
mll:>t be bx or they \I'ould not have 
such employecs repn;scnting them and 
in their ,en' icc. 
it is very inconvenient and dangerous 
otherwise. Jn <;"Id wC'at!ter front door 

a day coach ,11Ould he cloo;erl immedi
ately when laot passenger is ofT or on. 
Calling statiol1s is vcry important and 
a t;;o changes at terminals and junction 
points and the requircments arc given in 
the rulc:s hut it is a gn'Jd idea ii tr:lin
man has tirrle bde,re arriving at termin
als and jllnctiulls and after lc:aving pre
ceedinR station to interview as many 

i the passengers :l.S possible especially 
thc very old or yOllng rer,ple as to their 
dt'stination so to inform them of their 
c}>;wges of trains, time at lunch COunl(T 
~nd  any other helpful information_ It 
i; important to call Illnch counters plaill 
Iy, and announce the Corrl'ct timc TJas
sengers will have, and if time permits 
a"sist any passengers that need assi~t

"r,cc to sIal ion or lunch counters or 
trains. As a rule the old passenger train-
mall knows and practices these things 
but there are men in the service who 
h;lve nol been at it !onrr and know not 
just what can be don,~  to cause COI11
lort and s:ltisfaction amongst our pa
trons rather than dislike for tbe rail 
road and its services. 

Under Observation 
Co-cd Medic: "How lOllS could I live with

out br:lins? 1I 

Crud Prof.: "Time will td!." 

Stupid Grocer 
M,"'S. Newlywed, ;It rlino('r t;1hh:: "I w:l:s going 

tTl h:lVC some I!Ip(lngc.:: r;l!{!:, ;13 a surprise for you) 
dr:lr) but I confess it wns :. failure.)) 

1\1 r. N.: "'X-VbJt wag the maIler?)J 

Mr,. N.: "I "nn'r kllo\\ f"r aure, but I think 
the grl:,ccr $t.=nt ft'te the wrnn~  I~ing  of spnnsc:&." 

-(ll1inu. j-'..llifi\· Jl/Ilgar:.inc. 
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Savanna, July 27, 1926THE l\1ILWAUKEE S0 lhat we can deliver 10 dray immedi

:1'-1r. A. J. Reinehr, Agent ately ;:ll1d have most of the freight at


MAGAZINE Savanna, Ill. the door of the consignees 1>y 8 :30 1\.:\1"

Snch service will sati,fy them and will
Union Station Building Dear Sir: 
retain the husiness for II>;.

We take pleasure in enclosing a copyChicago 1 hope this action of the Savanna mer
of an agreement signed by the mer

Publirhed monthly, devoted to the intere.t. chants will gi,'c you as much plca~ure
cantile and professional people of Savof nnd lor free: distribution omong tho 65,000 i:~  it has given me.
 

cmpJoyo$ of tho Chicago, Milwaukee 6; St. anna to the extE'nt of ne;Jrly onc hun

Paul Railway Sy.tem. You!'s truly

d~td  perccnt, in regard to freight, ex
prc,;s an d passcnge.:r tran ,porta tion. VI'e, A. J Reinhr, Agent.


'::ARPENTER KENDALL, Editor as a community, feel thc nccessity of 1fJ-. A. J Reinhr,Libertyville, lllinoi. 
doing our part toward helping to build Agent, SanDna, Illinois. " 

Single Copies, 10 Cents Each up and maintain the present means of Dear .Mr. Rtinehr;railruad transportation so necessary toOutside Circulation, $1.00 Per Year 
the welfare of our couutry. The result of your efforts to inlere<t 

Address Articles and Communications Rela !h(' busincss and professional 111t'ntIve to Editorial Matter to the Editor, LIb. If you feel it worth while, we would 
rtyville, Manager, S;tvanna in using the facilities of ourIII. Advertising Arthur lil--e tt) have you send this agrecment to 
:. Needham. Room 790, New Union Station lailroad (which resulted in thc signing

BulidinlZ, Chicago, 111. the officers of the Chic::tgo, Milw:Lukt.:c & f an agreemcl1 t to do so, by 122 of::t. Panl Railway Company for their tl't;m) has been presellted to me ;1I1d Ip,:rusal.Savanna Business Men Join Up With am writing this Jetter to congratulate
The Railroads The signatures on this agreement you 011 the succcss of your efforts ill 

c<:me nt.:arIy voluntarily and we h:ld little~  a result of SOllle very rxcellent tilat direction. 
or no trouble securin.Q" them. \Ne lJOpe1,-:rsuilsivc' effort 011 the part of Agent The fact tklt Y0U werc able to perit will prove to be a mutual benefit toA. j. Rcillehr at Savanlla, Illinoi~,  one snade tht.:c.e men to sign the agreemC'ntb:)th the Chicago, 1Jilwaukee & St. Paulhnndred illld t\\Cllty-lwo of the leading i:l qnestion is another indiC:ltiOll of fheF"ilway Company and to our cOlllmunibusiness ant! professional men of that friendly feeling that cxiSh hctwf'('11 lilt.:ty(ity drew UJl :tnc! sign cd re50lution;: that I·Tople of SaValln:l and tht.: railroad, and\Vc suggest thal you check up yourtht.:y would, all thillgs b~illg- equal, pat 1 ;Jill sure that ill securing the sigllatllr.,'i
service, especially from puints ne:rrby,rt,lJi"c th,' rililroads in shippin~ their to thi~  agreement YOIl will promf1te t!l~
in order to make as rapid delivery aslIlr'I'C'h:llJdi:-t Hud other CU'UlllOdit,ic:;, iIl- I.ILitual interests of hoth jJartie·s.pussible.iPl,d ul USlllj.( Illotor Ll'llck service; and Yours very trulyIf, in the future, our organization can\\onld travel hy rail ill preierence to 
I,c' "f snvice to you, we "viII be very H. E. Byram, Receiver.1'1(>1'01' i>u~ tran,portalion. The tcxt of 
giad to ctlojlerate.tl:eir re~ollitioll  follo\\'s:
 

Yours truly Third Annual Outing of
WHEREAS, the Chicago, Milwaukee Savanna Commerce Association "Milwaukeeans"&. St. Paul j{Hilway Company and the Juhn S. Young, President.
C. hicago, Bllrlillgton & Qnincy I~ailroad  The third IHIl11lal outing; of Ci\1&SrT'.

Mr. Rcinehr's letter to Supcrintencnt
Company have large financial inve;,st employes in Chicago took place "11

'1 burner, and Mr. Byram's letter to Mr.
l1,ents in railrOilcJ properties and facilities T?lursday August Stll at Rivervcw Park.

Reinehr are subjoined: .
in Savanna, Illinois, and furnish employ A big crowd turned out, thc'rc l) ci llgMr. \'IV. :tv!. Thurber,
lTI<.':Jlt for a li'lrge pcrctlllagc I)f the resi c'l'er 4300 in iltt(,l1danc~.  TIH' variolls

Sal'anna, III.
dents of thi~  city; and dc'})nrtmcnts of the servic~  were well

Lear Sir: Attached you will find let 
r~)Jrc;s\'nlt.:d---engineCI·S,  firemen, conrluc\VHEREAS, the:; bu~iness interests of tn Jr01ll Mr. .Ino. Youn~,  president of t\)r5, brakemen, s\\'itchmcll, c1t'rks, steno~this city depend laq;cly On the trade of the S;J\'annil Commerce Association, re v,ere all there with their wives or!I t: cmployts of said railmad c.ompanies; lative to an agreement signed by the re s'.\'eeties as the case hilppencd to b(:.and ta;1 merchants and others who are in L,ces from Fullerton Avenue, 'Union\Nh~reas,  the posperity of Savanna as bnsiness hert.: at Savanna, I II. Stdtion, and all the Chicago stationsa city and the prosperity of its business This agrcement itself, is also attached OIlld terminal yards were ill the picture.:.interests arc in~cparahly  connected with hereto. Thc special attractions were I'llt onthc posperity of ~aid  railr""ar!,: This will mean that not only the Clin ill the: grand 1):llIrool11 and a glori('II~NOW, TJlEREFORE. we the under ton, Ia., truck will he out of business, time was reported.signcd, lllcrthandisc ilnd busincss men of b'"t also the truck of the l:reeport \Vhc'!r 

Savanna, III., dl'eming it Lo our individ ,ale Grocery; anJ it will 111l;an approxi A Former Milwaukee Employe Honoredual ::lnd mutual advant:lge as well as to matelv five to six thousand dollars ad George Leahy, for mallY years el11the best illtere~ts  (A said city, to \'nCOllr ditional revenue Ior us per year, pllJveJ in the Gent'ral Superinlt.:nrkn(
a~e  thc rkvclC>j1Jl1cnt and extension of r have becn fi[!hting this truck pro (Ii ;rransportati0ll'~ Officc, and who Idtsaid railroad properties and facilities, do r osition hard for sCl'cr::t1 years and have 1h(' scrvice il few years aHa to accef.lt ahereby mllf'ullJ1y aKree that we will em fIlIally, through the lleJp of Mr. Young rr'SjJonsihlc position with the Rinedc.vploy exclusi\'cly, the freight and l)aSscn ;PI(1 the prescnt board of director~  of the ( oal Company. has recenlly been clre:t[:['r facilities of ~aid  railroads in the Associntion, of whom I happen to be ed Vice President of that Company. Mr.shipme.:nt of freij.{ht and express in con c:tE', accomplished what I started out Leahy started service ,,,ith this companyJlection with ollr severa I husillcsses and to get. as Call-Boy, in Mirlne.:apolis. Hc laterth"t \V~  will 11~1'  tlie pa,scnger facilities As a whole, our llu~incss  men reali"e "f;c.~  an operator on tht.: ]{ivtr Division;of ,;aid r:lilrnad, in pref<.rcncc to the fully what they owe the railroarl here al'c; the last years of his sen' ice wit hfacilities of any other transportation Cit Savanna, and the present officers and111ility, us, were as Coal Distributor in the 

directors of the CommcrCc Associatinn he of Mr. G. L. \Vhipplc whn was the IThis ;Jg'rN'll1C'nt is based on honor and want to do all they can to cooperate General Superintrn(knt \"If Tran>,pCJrln.Gn thc 1I111tuai proJlli~cs of the signcrs with us in every way. tinn. Mr. Leahy has rt.:mail1ed loyal tohercof and ~h;J1I  continne in force and ! feel that they are to be cOl11mendeJ his old l1smCillLion" hrinp: liS llJwny,~ "100cffect until such time as this agreement 011 the action they have taken and this pprceflt 1I1ilw::lUkee," ::Ind til<: l1ews ofJI1I_Y he ahI'OIZ!llE'd hy thc wiU,dl'llwnl in ;'tc'ion Should be recogni"ed by the rail  his promotion wiJ1 be read with ])lea'l1I"(:\\ dtinl!. of a m;ljority of the signers r(I;.u, as we w'dnt' and need the good
hcrc0f. by his hosts of fricnds On this railroad.

will of our patrons.
DATED at Savanna, Illinois, this 8th \Vhether or not the signers of this 

1\(JW will that clever e1i;pen"'r of joyday of Jllly. A. D., 1926 agreement will be satisfied, will now de 'Who gave mother ;j perman\'nt \\:lVeSioned by L:'2 hllsinrss mId profespcnd upon the fulfillment of the service 
Si01l/1l m.CII /)( Jifl ,'ttn nfl. Give us :l perrnanent l'>~lIl  for tlte boy

which r have been telling them wc !\nd f~ther  a peml;lnent ~h"vdh. Reinelll' was I'Ible to bring this v",nld furni~h.  I want particularly to 
about thro1lgh his own personal effort as lid I attention to the prompt and rrguhr A Scotch n1!nlstcr was nn his lISIL11 "ish in .•thc following corrrspondencc indicates: pli!cement of the following mcrchandise ro:mds when he cam!; ;)cruSS onC' of llil I"dIn tranSlJlittin/J the resolutions, the cflrs: Chicago - Galewood- Clintoll-Free [nelld,. "And how hos tlit' w"rld ht"-Il Ire IL.P~esident  of the Sell'anna C<~mmerce  As port-Dubuque. ThC';,e cars !1l11~t  he at ilJ.~  you) Jock~" Itt jnqllin·d.sociation wro1<.: to ).) r. Reinehr; the platform at 7 :00 A. M. cvery day o\'rJ'y seldom," :tIlSWC'ITtl Jock ~oIln,.  
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The Olympian Trail
 
By Edmond S. McConnell 

Chapter III. The Fur Trade 

The fur trade is intimately connected 
with the exploration and dt'vclopment of 
1he VI'est-in fact with the whole his
tory of North America. As the Span
iard" followed the lure of gold and the 
wealth of mine, the French and Eng

" turned to the wealth of furs for 
.,ich America secmed particularly fit

ted by nature. The climatic conditions 
wcre such as to produce the finest furs, 
and the continent was thinly populated 
with a half savage people whose ener
"ies were quickly lurne;,d to gatheril}g the 
pcltries which the shrewd trader obtained 
for a ft.:w gaudy trinkr't;; and sold in 
Europe at alluring profits. 

The French fur trade held sway in 
the valley of the St. Lawrence for two 
hnndrt'd years; then the qnest of the 
gleamin(.;" bt.:;<nr skin brought such 111en 
as Radisson and Gro~eillers  and the 
Verendrycs, the real discoverers of the 
land -west of the Mississippi. The fllr 
trade was always a powt.:rful influence in 
the cause of exploration. 

First of thc British companies was 
thp Hudson's Bay Company, chartered 
as "Tht~  Governor and Company of /\d
\'Cllturcrs of England, trading into Hud
son's Bay," and ~i\'en  pactically sover
e:gu powers over a vast region of un
known extent. That was in 1670, while 
France still held the greater portion of 
North America. A hundred years I:1t~r,  

as a result of the French anrl Indian 
\Vilr, England becamc mistr-t.:ss of all of 
]I.' ort h America except west and south
west of the -Mississippi and along the 
PaciEc Coast. 

The absence of definite boundaries 
made it difficult for the Hundson's Bay 
;orupany to exclude rivals and a revival 

(If tht old French trade, now in the 
h;ln<l:, of Scotch merchants of Montreal, 
hecame the Northwest Company in 17il3. 
Many of the operatir,ns of thi's company 
eill1le to be of far grenter importance 
than the bnsiness of the company itself. 
OIlC of the partners. Alexander McKen
7ie, rro~sed the Canadian Rockies to the 
Pacific in 1793, the first man to cross 
tl,e continent north of Mexico. David 
Tholl1p,;on conducted thc first survey of 
Ihe intern::ttional bonndary along the for
ty-nint h parallel, and his explorations 
later carried him to the mouth of the 
Columbia. It will be remembered that it 

"IS trader~  of the N or'west Company 
om Lewis and Clark met during the 

winter among the Mandan Indians. 
As the young" competitor encroached 

upon the domain of the Hudson's Bay 
Company, a controversy marked by bit 
terness and violence sprang up, which 
ultimatelv led to their c()nso]idation un
:Ier the ~amc  of the older. \Vith rig-hts 
unbridged and terrjtories vastly extend
r:d tilt' uniteJ Cr,mpany became one of 
tlw 11IOst powerful monopolies the world 
has ever se(~n.  

On the Northwest Coast a trade had 
rkvc!opcd ,that has a close rclatinn to 
l1,e hi,tory of the 'Unitnl S1'ate~,  Ru~~i::t  

had inaugurated the Paetfic fm trade 
:If:er the Bering expedition and thl' Rn,
sian trade ext<.:nded from Bering Strait 

to Vancouver Island giving rise to claims 
of territorial sovereignty. 

\Ve arc told how Captain Cook's voy
age of 1776-8 resulted in a company of 
Boston merchants sending out Captain 
Gray to trade on the Pacific Coast, and 
of Gray's discovery of the mighty Col
umhia. This was the beginning of an 
Ameri, "n trade that devcloped the pro
j'onion> of a monopoly until the \\'ar 
of 1812 and which was so largely instru
m\'ntal in securing our claims to the 
IJacific Northwest. 

Such was the course of the fur trade 
from its bc·;..:-inning down to the period 
of tilt' -trietly American trade in which 
thrt.:t' notabk companies and a host of 
smaller rivals transacted practically the 
only business on our western borders 
and were the dominant factors in extend
;," ~ the frontiers of the trans-Idississippi 
West. 

One notable author has said that the 
period of the American fur trade dates 
from the return of Le\vis and Clark in 
1806 with their story of the immense 
potential wealth of the \Nest to the 
building of Fort Bridger in 1843 for the 
convenien~e  of emigrants on the Oregon 
Trail. Fort Bridger was the first post 
beyond the Mississippi for such a pur
pose a.nd marks the beginning of an 
era of immigration into the West. Al
though the fur trade endured for many 
years after that, it was no longer the 
ir,-,portant business. Colonization had 
~upplanted  it. 

It is a period which has been ob
scured by the epoch-making en'nts that 
followed, but because of tht' ;mporta nt 
part it played in the development of the 
country which the Olympian serves, be
cau"e of its romantic intcre,t, al1d be
caus~  of the historic plact.:'. \\'hich our 
tra.in touches, we want to gi\-t.: you a 
brief resume of that early commerce in 
which the beaver and the buffalo robe 
was the currency of the time. 

The Spanish regime in Louisiana has 
left but one prominent name to the fur 
trade, that of Manuel Lisa, ,;0 long the 
g'uiding genius of the M i~~ouri  Fur 
Company. vVith the return of Lewis and 
Clark he was quick to gra.-p the' signifi
cance of their information and as quick
ly organi"ed an expedition to the upper 
M i,souri Country. '1'\1'0 members of the 
party had been with Lewis and Clark, 
one of them being John Colter, later the 
discoverer of \\'h:l t is noll' Yellowstone 

ark. This company chose the Yellow
~tone  River as their field of operations 
and erected the first of a long succession 
of posts at the mouth of the Bighorn 
l~iver,  Fort Lisa, the first American 
trading" post on the upper rivers and the 
lir~t  building in IV!Cl!ltana. 

Tht' yc'ar', artivities were so Sllccess
fnl that Lisa was instrumental in organiz
illg til,' :<fis<ouri Fur Comp;lny when he 
returned ttl St. Louis in 1808. This 
compally included all of the promint-,nt 
tradtrs (If St. Louis, and with an ever 
chang'ill£\' Illemben;hip was an imporhnt 
factor in the Missouri River fur trade 
for twcnty years. 

The first service of the new company 
wa.s the return of the Ma.ndan chief whom 
Lewis and Clark had induced to visit the 
President. This was on the upward 
journey to Fort Lisa which was reached 
in October. After a successful winter's 
catch, two of the p:;Jrtners Andrew Henry 
and Pierre Menard, with a strong com
pany of men, set out for the Three 
Forks of the Missouri. There in 1810 on 
the narrow neck of land between 'the 
Madison and Jefferson Rivers, they laid 
the foundation of the oldest city in Mon
tana. 

I! was virgin beaver country, prospects 
were excellent, hut successive attacks by 
the savage Blackfoot Indians made it nec
essary to abandon the post that fall, for 
twenty or more men had been killed. 
Menard returned to St. Louis with the 
furs and Henry moved south across the 
Continental Divide and established the 
first [lost on the Pacific slope, on what 
has ever since been called the Henry 
Fork of Snake River, 

During the period of the War of 1812 
Lisa was the only active trader' on thc 
11i~:;o\ll'j.  In 1819, tile company W:l~  J'e
org-anized but the next year Lisa died 
and J tJshua Pilcher succeeded to the man
agemt.:nt. In 1821 the last of the' com
pany's posts was built on the site of 
the original Fort Lisa, Two years later 
a large party of their me;,n wcre massa
crul by the Blackfeet. The company 
con tinued to do business for several 
years but the growing power of the 
l~ocky  Mountaiu FIlr company rt:strict 
ed its activities and about 1830 it passed 
out of existence. 

The founder of the fur-trading asso
ciation which later became the Rocky 
.Mountain Fur Company was \,Villiam H. 
Ashley of St. Louis afterwards Senator 
from Missouri. The beginning of the 
organization dates from 1822 when an 
advertisement appeared in a St. Louis 
paper asking for a hundred young m~n  

to engage in a fur-trading expedition, 
The company was a partnership hetween 
Ashley and Andrew Henry, who' hac! 
built the first po:'t at Three Forks. 

Among the mtn who re~ponded  to thi~  

call were seyera! who became famous in 
the fur trade and in the history. of the 
West. Among them were Jedediah S. 
Smith, famous for his California travels; 
the Sublette brothers; James Bridgcr, 
the ablest hunter, mountaineer, and guide 
in the \Vest, and possibly the first wlJitc 
man to see Great Salt Lake; another 
was Provost, to whom tradition ascribes 
the discovery of South Pass on the Orc
gon Trail. . 

The first expedition of this partner
ship was the occasion of a severe battle 
with the always uncertain Arikara ~'n

dians, at a place not far below the Mo
bridge of today. 

The hostility of tbe Indians, opposition 
by the other companies, and the dis
coveries of Henry, Smith, and Provost'. 
in the Great Salt Lake country, led to il 
change of business methods after two 
years. TIl(" river traffic and permancnt 
~')sts  wert' a~andoned,  and the 'scheme 
of a summt.:r rendezvous in thc mOllil
tains took their places. Operations were 
practically confined to small fine fur 0; 

taken by their own trappers with the 
result that A,hley and his associates he
came the enyy of the fur world for the 
size and Quality of their beaver catches. 

In 1826 Ashley sold out to threE: of tIle 
'ablest of his men: Smith, Jack~on,  and 
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Sublette. The new partners carried on 
the business in much the same mann~,r  as 
their predecess.ors. The years 1826-28 
were marked by Smith's California ex
Cursions. In 1829 vYilliam L. Sublette, 
took an outfit of goods from St. Louis 
in wagons, the first vehicles to travel 
over what came to be the Oregon Trail. 
Da vid Jackson discovered and has left 
Ids name to the beautiful valley called 
the Jackson Hole country just to the 
south of Yellowstone Park. ' 

These partners followed Ashley's ex
ample after four years and sold out to 
a company of younger men the Rocky 
"Mountain Fur Company, of which James 
Bridger was one of the partners. In 
the next few years the mountain trade 
fell iuto a deplorable condition as a re
sult of the bitter rivalry between the 
various companies, so in 1834 the Rocky 
Mountain Fur ComfJany was dissolved 
and many of the men took service with 
the American Fur Company which by 
that time had obtained a firm hold on the 
western trade. 

The Rocky Mountain Fur Company 
and its predecessors opened up the rich
est fur section of the VVest; a s a school 
of experience and adventure it had no 
equal; and the explorations of its mem
bers greatly advanced the knowledge of 
geography. Innumerable romantic in
cidents have made the careers of many 
of its members a part of the folk-lore 
and tradition of the vYestern States. 

In order to gain a clear comprehension 
of the overations of the American Fur 
Company it is nece",;ary to retrogress 
to some extent. In the early years of 
the United States there was no recog
nized organil.ation to conduct the fur 
trade, principally because the fron tier 
posts were still in British possession, but 
when these posts were finally surrender
ed the time was ripe for a distinctively 
American enterprise. 

vVhen the opportunity came it was 
seized by an American of German birth. 
John Jacob Astor had come to America 
as a yong man and h.?d established him
self as a fur merchant. Though his 
seat of business was in Ne\\' York, his 
operations made him familiar with the 
Canadian trade, and in both Montreal 
and St. Louis he Clme to be regarded 
as a formid<ible competitor. To extend 
his business he purchased the Mackinaw 
Company in 1807 and reorganized it as 
the Southwc,t Company to' distinguish 
it from its northern competitor. This 
had been another Canadian company with 
headquarters at i\1ackinac on the strait 
between Lake Huron and Lake Michi
gan, and whose operations were maiilly 
about tlll'sC lakes and westward to the 
1\1 ississippi. 

The Louisiana Purchase had opened 
up a truly American field of almost 
limitless extent al,d even though the 
Purchase did not include the Pacific 
Coast. the right of discovery had given 
America a strong claim there. Lewis 
and Clark had sho\\·n that the country 
:1bounded with fur,;, and Astor was quick 
to realize tile pos~ibilities  of the Pacific 
trade. He visioned a hu,;incss of world
wide scope with the markets of Cflina 
and Europe on either side and a chain 
of fur posts extending from the Great 
Lakes to the Pacific Ocean, 

In 1808 Astor obtained a ch:1rter from 
the state of New York for the Ameri
can Fur Company which seems to have 
!Jeen intended to include all his business 
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activities, Two years later his dream of 
the Pacific trade -took shape in the Paci
fic Fur Company which was to h:lve its 
headquarters on the Columbia River. 
In this venture he invited the Northwest 
Company to join' him; and though that 
company declined, the partners and 1\er
sonnel of the new company were largely 
recruited from the ranks of his Canadian 
neighbor. 

The history of the POlcific Fur Com
pany is wholly that of the ill-fated set
tlement of Astoria whose story ha, be('n 
so well told in Washington Irving's 
"Astoria." For our story the briefest 
outline must suffice. Two expeditious 
were fitted out, one under \iVilson Price 
Hunt of New Jersey who was to take 
an expedition of about a hundred and 
fifty men overland to the Pacific. Hunt 
was one of the partners and \\'<1.; to be 
residen t agent on the Columbia. A 
,"cond corps was to go by sea, and 
after landing material and passengers 
on the Columbia. the vessel was to open 
up trade with the coast lndians. After 
an eventful voya:!e the passengers were 
successfully landed, but the further ad
ventures and subsequent destruction of 
the Tonquin are ,;carcely a part of this 
story. 

The overland party was organized at 
j\fontreal by Hunt and anotller of the 
partners, Donald McKenzie. :Morc re
cruits were added at Mackinaw and the 
('xptdition proceeded by way of Lake 
1\1ichigan. Green Bay, and the Fox, 'vVis
consin, and Ivfississippi Rivers to St. 
Louis where furl her ;,dditions were made 
to the party, The expedition spent the 
winter at some dist<lncc up the 11 issouri 
and set out early in the ,;pring intending 
to reach the Columbia by practically the 
same route us(;d by Captain Clark on his 
bomeward journey. They safely pasc;ed 
the Sioux country and in June reached 
the Arikara villages where they received 
such unfavorable reports of the Black
feet that Hunt decided to abandon the 
river route and strike out oVLTland. 

Across the Missouri from ·Mobridge, 
near Moreau Junction the westward 
t'cund Astorians beg'i1n their long over
land journey. Their first course lay 
along the Grand River in South Dakota, 
lhen southeast, passing through the 
vVind River IIfollntains just to the south 
of Yellowstone Park to the Snake River. 
Here they foolisldy abandoned the horses 
thev had obtained from the I ndians and 
attemptcd to navigate the treachcrous 
rivel-, but they were soon forced to aban
don the canoes also. There thev were 
in an unknown, mountainous country 
utterly without transportation, and win
ter close at hanel. The parly was split 
into several slllafkr parties and follow
ing approximately what came to he the 

regon Trail they reachf'c! Astoria ill 
February 1812, nearly a year after A toria 
had been founded by thosc who carne by 
sea. 

Astoria had licarcelv been foundf'd 
when ruillorS carne of the c:stablishnH'nt 
of a Northwest Company post 011 the 
Spokane River. Not Ion,!.!; afterward the 
rumor was verified by a party of Nor' 
westers who came down the Columbia 
In canoes, 

The Pacific Fur Company was not 
disposed to wait for furs to come to 
them, :;0 David StU;]rt was dispatched 
to the interior to trade. Far up on the 
Columbia he built Fort Okanagan, An

other party was sent to the Nez Perce 
country to establish a post on thc Snake 
River. In direct competition with the 
Northwest Company a post was built 
Ilear Spokanc House and a trading ex
lJeclition was sent into the Kootenai and 
Flathead country in northwestern Mon
tana. 

As well conceived as the plan of Ac;
toria wa~,  it was doomed Iv failure. The 
war of 1812 strengthened the position of 
thc Northwest Company, Tho~e  in As
toria who were Briti~h  su[,jects and 
jormer Nor'w(;,tcrs were unwilling to 
f.r"ht their countrymen and the threa 
o a British war vessel brought the, ._
Jender of the post. The merchandisl,. A 
lhe company was sold for a fraction of 
its value. -Astoria was renamed Fort 
George and the dependant posts were 
consolidatea with the hou,e~  of the 
Northwest Company. 

Though history has found it difficult 
to judge all the factors which entered 
into the failure of Astoria, many 01 
which were matters of circumstance, the 
affair has always seemed to haw been 
touched with an element of treachery. 

\'Yhen Congress excluded foreign COIll
petition the American Fur Company 
succeeded the Southwest Company and 
the American opcrations vf the )\ orl h
west Company, and this field of the fur 
trade becalIle the Northern Department 
of the Amcrican Fur Company, In 1822 
the .\stor interests were instrumcntal in 
securing the abolition of the governmellt 
factories with the result tbat the princi
pal trading posts in the future states of 
Michigan, vVisconsin, Illinois, and Ihe 
eastern half of .Minnesota eamc into the 
hands of the tiorthern Department. 

It took several years for the Ameri
an Fur Company to gain a foothol.d in 
the Missouri trade against the jealou!i 
opposition of the St. Louis trAders, but 
by 1822 it had been accomplished, The 
Virestern Department was organized and 
a 5t Louis finn was made resident agent. 
Five years later an alliance was formed 
with olle of the old Sl. Louis hfJlIsl;s. 
Bernard Pratte and Company, which in~  

eluded one or morc rllcmbers of th(! 
famous Choteau family. 

Strong opposition had grown up in 
the form of the C01umbia Fur Company. 
This bad been founded by an old British 
oflicer of the war of 1812 and the princi
pal partners had h"en employees of tile 
Northwest and Hudson's Bay COJ]lpa'I'lY 
until the time of their union, The C=1
pany hdd posts at Lake Traverse on the 
dividing line between l\'Iinnesota :wc 
South Dakota, at Prairie du Chien. and 
at Green Bay, but their most important 
post was Fort Tecumseh at thl' site pf 
the present Fort Peirre, South D,Ik(! 
in the heart of the !leW vVestern Depart
ment. In 1827 the Columbia Company 
was amalgamated with the American I'-ur 
Company as a subdepartment there,lfter 
J,nown as the Upper 1lissol1ri Outfit, 

The next year a definite adv::tl1ce was 
lllilde toward the sources of the Mi~<;()llri,  

and Kenneth M,cKenzic, one of the 
partners of the Columbia Company, was 
chosen to occupy the str31egie point at 
the confluence of the Yellowstone and 
Missouri Rivers. Here Fort Flovd W:'lS 
built, but was soou sl1ccecded b\' Fort 

nion, the most pretelltious of Ihe fl.lr
trading establishments; and there Mc
Kenzie rulJ;d in almost regal manner for 
several years. 

Annual Meeting-Freight Stationconsider the work of the British comMcKenzie was the first American trad Agents. A. R. A.p:lnies in the Paci flc N orthwe~l.  Perer to gain the trade of the Blackfoot tribe 
haps as early as 1801 the ;\orthwes~  By 11. H. Sc!lartnb..g, ilgr11t DiviJion Streetand Fort Piegan was built for their use 

at the mouth of the Marias River in 183 L Company planned 10 c."telJu ,its business Ch,irago 
It was soon succeeded by Fort 1lcKcn to the Pacific Coast but llvt until 1807 Concluded from September Number 
zie which was built a few miles farther did David Thomj'>soll cro,,, the Rocl<ies 
up the Missouri. Fifteen years later to the headwaters of the C,,]tmlhia. The June 16th, morning .ossion-Address by Mr,
Fort Lewis replaced F.ort II'lrKenzie ncxt year he traded along thl' Kootenai W. C. Maxwell, Vicc-Prc.itJent Wabash Ry,.
but after a few months it was dismantled l-<.iver in northwestern 1\luntana and the :,lIbjeLl, "Tcrmin~l Costo on Less Than Car
and its timbers !loated seven miles down following year built Kallyspell Huuse lo"d Traffic." Starting wilh introdllctory re
the river where one' of the most noted on Lake Pend Oreille. From there be m~r1" :tb"ul it being" gn'at pleasure clOd pri
posts of the frontier was erected. This worked southeasterly up the Clark Fork vilege t'LO :l£so,iat~ \... ith you gentlemen who 
p!oce was named Fort Benton in honor of of the Columbia and Inlill tilt: first Sal :lft.: c..'l.nying u11 such an important p:ut of the 
the champion of the fur trade, Thomas tr;J1l3purL;'Il ivn bllsinc~~  of the countrYl" he s;iid,ish House near the preseut '1'h0111['5011H. Benton, then Senator from l\lisse.,uri. "I :Hl'J going lo talk for a few rninlltt:g on ::tF:t11s, Moutilna. l\ot long a[terwnrtl~

In 1832 McKenzie built Fort Cass at subjecl which i, :<, dry '·'1 a grovel roof, but onethe foundations of nwtlern SI""kal1<' werc; mouth of the Bighorn R.iver to trade which applies parliclIl:,rl)' to Ihe hr~nch of busilaid in Spokane House, and thus thewith the Crow Indians but three years Heee in \'illid1 you gentlemen arc ~nKaged.
Northwest Company was defmitely eslater it was replaced by Fort Van Buren Priur lo lhe. ]i15l few year~  lhcl'c W;l1 very tittle
 

at the mouth of the Tongue River to tablished in the Columbia Basin. In clone I" aucL'nain the cooL of hand Ii,,/!, Jess than
 
please the whims of the Indians. This 1811 he reached the moulh of 1he Col carlo.lel lraffi,,- The g~neral  impression pre

post was suceeded in 1842 by old Fort umbia, but only after J\st('\l'i" had been vailed lh,t the colt ,.:". "bl'uL Jifty or sixty
 
Alexander near the mouth of the Ro=e founded. I t has been tolll how 1\1;\ t cento pel Lon j or plalforrn hondlin. and a
 
bud River, and a few years later Fort lone Amcrican PQst fell illtO the 11ands $1",11 c"pcnse lor "..,ybilling, Or taking inbound
 
Sarpy was erected about twenty-Eve of the }; ortbwest Campau)'. w;l)bills iut\! arcol.mt. H He: wt.~-nt un [0 say
 
miles below the mouth of the Bighorn. I h~lt ;1 I:ituJy \~ ~lg mJd~' at v;lrioue pointe of t!lc


The Hudson's Bay Company followed
These posts 011 the upper 1'liSS0l1ri and rountfY "t nn expcn.e of ~250.000  th.,t brought 

close upon the heels of the Nor'?lestcrs
Ycllowstone, together with Fort Union, out some slartling hell. lllany /igllr, , ,<lid

and Howes Housc was lmilt ncar Flat
Fort Clark among the Indians, and Fort stalis.liLS 'C.,',;fr git1if': hy lIu $p(ld.:cr nnd .should

he~ld  Lake in 1810 1lloug:h ill ~cn"ral
Pierre in the Sioux country. were the b. <'/ ':ilal '"lire" 10 IJllr opar..li/lg off;';;(lI'

the Hudson's Bay COIllI';tny limitell its
bases of operation for the American Fur ll'lli (I'{'.·rv ITfig/,J Ifg .. ul ~",J.  ,,)utrg,; of freight

competition to t ItL r"gi"n east of I he
Company for thirty years horae nr 1d'1J/IUPI1, t,,"I() f/~oU/ll f-ndrc'lJur to

lllountains. \\'hen the t\\',o cUl11j)3nie 
UOI1,,;" rJ I"OPY (If Ih£ 1Jrou~,l£rlg$  if only 10 rl~ad:,[cJ(enzie, seconded by Pierre Chou were llllitl'd in 19ZJ the lludson's Bay 

/.';1 drl;e/(. (/.,f::(11 Ih,y OW( 10 If,;, r,,;bny toteau, J r., was instrumental in openin Compan.\' mM!<' hut few dl:l11gCS in lil 
bc'''of!u .! nll:;li.,,:r tJ.'illl, so Ilial ttlf'f'Y 'Possiblesteamboat navigation on the upper M.is 1\ orthwc:"t Lrade. I'.-,i'lnr J"h'n 1Ik
f J1l1rt ;1 #fUl,I" l~ WlirN. (Jut some C(01HJmy tosouri. The Yellowstone was built e,- Loughlin \"\::lS ma(\(; t'!Jid fa(;lnr amI h 
I rrri:/ln:{' Ilu ,,·,:rr i,urorring ~flst  of lJal:dlingpecially for that purpose and in 1831 thinking Fort l;cOrgc (A,tL,ria) ull"lIit 
I:J$ llr,ln (.1TJrnJt! t,..:ight. - - -- _._that pioneer of ,teal11},oats ascended the able f01111l\ed Fort \"ancO\l\,(;r whe.re \';In The n"xl :"Idl''''' w'a, by IVlr. E. W. Hotch·Mis:;ouri to Fort Tecumseh. The second Cl.>llVer, \Va;,hington, ~tallds  today, ki". A..t. 'fre~,,,rtr Grand Tr"nk Ry., thevoyage of the Yellowstone the next year Alexander Ros:;. one nf the hrillian ubjecl heing. 'S[r,li~ht and Shipper's Orderl11arkl~d  the beginning of an cpo.:h in traMrs und.;-r Doctor -~lcLollRh1in.  made Hill, of L"dinjt," Th" 'peaker pve J bri~i,,,estern history, the era of steamboat a journey to the sources of the Clark hi~IM1 of 111<"~  imponant document" stnrtingtransportation to the upper l\lissoUl:i Fork near Butte in 182~,.  "Peter Skene with it. C)rly UEit. in \;.;1tl:T tr:ltl'ipurt:uian ,Indcountry, The trip was made as far as Ogden followed R"s:. the 111:.,1 year ::ll1d defining ilS evnlution and 1"1,'1 "'~tus ,l 11,,,Fort Union at the mouth of the Yellow

remained in control of the iutcrior trade p"e,enl lime, and d,e wri,er h." heard it 'tated stone River. On the way a new fort IllJtil 1831. He commanded various brig th;1t if nothing clse. Mr. IIUlehki,,' talk on lhewas built to replace old Tecumseh, and 
aries th::lt traIled in the l'l'l-'inu of Grea l hill "f ladillE' "julle jllociJied ;111 the expemeit was cl'Jristened Fort ricrre in honl)r 
Salt Lake and even venturell into Cal tlMt :my raihl-"IY \-\l'tlt tn in t:nnnrctiqn ;\iuh theof the fur mCl"chant, Pierre Chouteau, 
i[nrnia. Ogucn was bllr.:e('tled III John mccf,ing, linc~ thl' prroper h.ondlins .llld underJr. On the same trip George Callin, 
\York who traded in the inwrinr :I~  far 't.mdill)r of bill. of lading is ~lmo8l a djilythe artist, wa,; a passenger and Ilis 
a~  the heaclwaters of the ~I  issomi and l'e"UilCm~ol,  Thi. "ilt intL;re,t agents in parti.l-ketches have added celebrity to the .voy
('xtended his travels I>I!)'ond tho~(; of ()g cuI,,!" 'oJ the)' ..hould ende'\\'or 10 ,ecure :lnd age. 
(]cn. n.ld tho .lflicle, \Ihieh will be pllbli,hed in the

B)' slow conscrvative steps the Ameri
\\That the American trader5 did in roceeding. r,f lhe meelioE, now in the printer's 

can Fur Company advanced. always for
the 11i,suuri ronntn' the BritiSh traders hando, Rc"ding "I' topic. completed both murn

ward, crushing or abborbing competitioll 
repealed in the "P;>(ific X0rllw.est, but ing and "fternoou sessions. as it went, From 1830 until near the 
the declining prices ["r hl'aver and the Junt 17tJJ, \I a,m.-Addre,s by Mr. L. G,

end of its career it was a dominant force 
oming of lhe ll1is~inn"ries  and ihc set 1\1,lComher, nirtoor of TrafTic Tr:tnsportation,

in the development of the \Vest, but the 
tlers :;pelled the end for tile iur 1racl

" TXllnit lloard of COJl1mcrce-., "cry inrcH·~t
10uches of civilization which it brought 

0n 1he Columbia. L)ne of ti,e llol~hlc  in!, lalk nn lmnlport.-.ricn gcner,dly, This w;lS 
were tbe very things that brought the 

Lhievemenl~  of the Jltld;;"I1'~  Uay C~m fllJlo\led hy an "ddre,s by Mr, C, M, Booth,
fur trade to an end. \Vilh the increas

pan)' W<lS Illc·ir a,I.n-it:1l1t.1Hdl U,JJI 1111111 i\ v Frl. Tr:tffic MIlr., P, M. R, R., covering the
ing scarcity of the fur-bearing animals 

at Fort Ni,qual1y at the !>ull1hern l'lIll c~l'ly hi<tnl'l· Ojf rail\" ell'S in lhe Stale of Mich
and the passing of the buffalo the great 

of l'uget Sound; it was the Jlrst thing ig,n, R",rling "ntl diswniou of topics took
days of the fur companies were quickly 

of it~  kind in the NOl'tllwest and quickly up tilt' h,>Ii1ncc of lhl' mf1rning and afttrnoon 
coming to an end. provedlltat lhe co,lIllry was well adapted !lC's9inns. 

In 1834 NIr. Astor withdrew from the for other things besir1cs fm". Junt I RI.h. momi"" session-More reoding of 
'lsiness; and the Northern Department, tnpics ilnd ~kcli('11 Ilf officials coverin/: theThe fur trade was the first civilizer 0f 

which retained the company name. was SC.('[jl1l\ f(tl' dlL' cilluing yC:1f, reiulting in thea continent. fn the \Vest and NorthwC'st 
sold to a company of which Ramsey deericm, rllr Ch"i,-rnan, of Frank LaLlghlinwhere its influence was most potent it 
Crooks was the principal partner. The (AgenL W"r.ilsh Ry" Chicago); ~econd  Vioepreceded the mio,sionHrie~,  the rl1sh for 
\Vestern Department was sold to Pierre Chairm~n, IVI r. J, H, Roger. (Agent Long Isgold, and t he first coloniStS. The hardy
Chouteau and Company of St. Louis, land R, lL Lon~  Isl,nd, N, Y.), Members:;ttkers of furs explNell Hlld made known 
although the old name was popularly rc {j~ tht; Commjtt("~s of Direction and Nominathe in1crior of a COlllltrv which wonlrl 
tained. Later it was changed to Pierre tianlS, cnllfliPlting of seven rlnd five rtprcsentotiveahavp lain dorl11ant fnr i1~  unlwwll lim 
Chouteau, Jr. and Company, a n3111 r~'pel1ivd;.. , \'INC at." ele<led.before the press of rin ;ncreasinR popn
which was kept until the davs of the Tn closinlf the morning session a splendidlation would have gradllally taken pos
Civil 'vVar when the property' was sold ~rldro  .. wu viven hy Mr. C. T. Spear, Chair

~cssion  of the Janel. It is well that we 
to th(' Northwestern Fur Company of In;ln, \\hCrl~jn  hI.-: admonished de'IcEr~ltt'~ to con.sh('\nld 11<1"\'(' a lnea:;urC' el { ~11'(1rc('i;]tir'ln 

5t. Paul. But by that time the real t;nLlo lheir spkndid .lccomrli,lll'nel1ts for theand a hit ..,f kn0\"\ leclge: of their work 
period of the great fur companies had ht"nefit (If tlH' ... (tuntry'~ rililfll.lds .and lIihippcrs,and influence ill the bldldillg of a conti 
long since passed. ~,\d thanking .tll for lh~  unLdlcring ,up port ren

nental empire.
 
In tr;lciug the development an,1 in
 (eM!!;'''''.! 0/1 P"g.' 18)(To be Continued)fluence of the fur trade it only remainS to 

P,,~r Tltirleen 



--'
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Paper prepared by Chief Carpenter T. give a damn for a man who woulrln't 11S be consistent and set the example,
E, McFaddcn, Coast Division, and read lake a chance." That officer, now '-ice 

.. 
YES SJR

<;t their Safety First Meeting,held at l'resident of that same road, which, if "TIow often does your road kill a 

Everett, Washington, not the originator, wa;; one of the first man?" asked the magistra!c of the rail. rM FOR
Thc Safety First llIcw<:nlcnl, c;ither to adopt Sar:ety First seriollsly, has road guard, 

directly or indir<:ctly, concerns all depart cl,angc.:d his ideas, for 110 man who ad
"Just ollce," "eplicd the guard,

ment" of the railroad. The Operating vocates "taking a chal1ce" is touay hold SAr[TY
Department, more than allY other, i, re ing a responsible position on a Safcty
 

spollsible for sllcc<:ssfully carrying out First r;lilroad. The Red Lantern
 

this grcat aJl(I COIJII';lratively nt'1I' move Sincc the Safety First movelllent is an Paper by II. A, /'""b'"",
 

nl<:lll. I '~I' "nl'w," fl)r while lI'e nlight eduI'alional campaign, it is nl'ccssary that Read at Safety lIfe<tillg /,,"/Ii at Faitllom,
 NOW
trace certa(1l S;lkty me:lsures back ior it reach ;111 cmploj'<:s, Illl>rc particlliarly 

1I1in.i,<, Monday, JIl/Y 26tll, 1926,
generations, thc organizcd Safdy First the ch;1I1ce-tllkcr, and the carelebs or 
InO\'Cment as we knoll' it today is of inrlifIer('tlt per,ons, \Vc may re;)ch them The "cd bnl'" n (,'rrid on Ihe I'llgine '" 10

In fact, S01lleolllya few y(';lrs slanding. by pr<::Jching, but better by teaching. be in gllUU (c t lHlitioll ;Ind rc.tdy 10 tltlc. Also, 

of the roarls hay<: not taken il up as be placed on the hl.".ld car of the trflin
S;tIc::ty i\l<:dings, rallies, banquets, ban it i~ [0


I'Ct, and ~till other" only in a half-heart 
llers a.. ld litera~llre all are important \I hen the en!' inc is detached, and di<playcd on
 

The ?lfilll';(ukee, \1 hile not the of Ihe Icndcr of road cngints lI1~kin~ H O URSr04
~d W,1.\·, llll';)IlS of j;\'etling out iniorlllatinn and tl1<' re~r 

8-ro~origin~tor, is onc of thc pion<:<:rs ill the 
kccpilll{ thl' issllc aliv<:, but a morc jlll  m()\'ern~nts in thc )'ard. At oth"r lime! it ,hn"ld

111C,\'elllellt. bt.: in th!.: CHtJ, where the men who usc it c,ln sc.
1)(lrtant and .much bdtct· way is hy ex

It is only in the last few y('ars that <Imp"', Bllt wllu is going to fllrnish the lu,'e it illst.lI1tly. 

tljany (,r the railro:tds or otllcr large in <:x;lInple-ll u t the Safety Agellts, for We h,1'I,'(: had sume trt..llJblc in n.... ,c:-:lJ'd kt.:ep

duslril'" awoke tu thl' ilnpurtance oi this though thC'y may Le ever so C'fflciellt, iU b it in gouJ conJjtiun at all tinu'SI for the 
T11(1\'t'1l1c'1l1 fronl a hllnl;II1itariall and a with their Illlrll('rical strength, they alone cl"llrlc hl',"lJihhl n"t! Ihe fust. holve pbced rhe 

financial slilIH!I'(Jint, bllt in these few wonld Ilot be aul<.: to r<:;lch many ern ret! Inntl'rn ill p"ni~l eclipse. Men ~re prOlle ~
y.~ar~, \','0 ncl<-rfllI strides have 1,e<:J1 made pl"."c('s. Then il follows that till; ex 10 )c:t rhe n'd biller" ride the rC", "f the

~nd thi, ;lcli"itv h".; rl:sIJill''' in illl11llll,'r ample mu~t come frum some otll<:r h.'ndcr from h.:rminal to tcnnin:i1-it i~ not 111I 
aill<- corrc'("tiCl;l' alld imlll'ov<:nll'lIls to Silurc(', That cource is th<: man who 1C',1d)' for immcJj:Jtc usc, it usually is in poor 

tl1l' pll.\'sil·,,1 ctliltlitiun "i lilt' prop<:rties, has jurisdiction av<:r othel' men crliltlililln bl'c.lll~e of lhis e>.pnSUfC) yet it is 
n(' c,f Ih<: e,.,"'llt;;)I, ,1I S;)I<.:lv First. 

luoked "pan ,n pn'rcr pr~ctjcc bec3usc connectTf eVl'ry man, who has Stich juris
TIll: "tlwr, ;)lId probably more import ing line! do the S,)II1t'.diclion, would Icnd his support by ex

ant, is the c(lrr,'cting' (Jf Illhaie practice", 
ample, 'hy being c"nsiq<:nt and by o\'<:n./ The n:u marker {In lhe c"hoose, the red l,n

Jt is clail11('([ bv railr(,ad officc'r, and 
in~', say on an average one l11illLltt; per hili ('n titt.: rCdr nf (I y;lnl nIt, the n:d t;lil Jis;ht

S;'lf~ly \\'nrkc'rs 'that the correcting of 
01,,)' in a he:Jrt-to-h<:art or a m;lll-to-man ,"' rhe "",rlloonhilr, h,l\'c t"u~hl Ihe public Ih'll

nnsale prarti,-c~ h,,, not kept ap;tCC with 
talk on S;)fety, we wOllld god the e:ll'l1e,t l'C'd disrlayed 011 a rno\ ill,':' bC'ld)' indiC:ltr$ the: 

tl1(, correcl ions lllad<.: in property dc
ctJ-(1p('r:ltion of many employe<:5 that C~lt lV'll' of' dl.lt body) :lnu J \\IIHdt"r how nlilny 

fcets and whilc I don't 1.hillk there is <lny 
It<:v<:r be reached through literature, mass :'tu(omooiJc urivC'tl hil\C tleltppt·d 011 }Il'r ll whell 

,!lIc"tion but that in tiJis tlll'y :Ire right, 
meetillgs, banquets, reading pilpers, and l!ltT .'!.,1W lhc It'd LlntL'l'n ~winging frorn the 

nnne of us (':tn tell hOI·\> l11uch sllO'erillg', 
oth<:r such means, l"otkr of ;111 en,R"inc th.l[ \\":15 puJling a train.

how III:UlY injuries, or h,)w IHan)' deaths 
The Safety workers :'Ire l;ntitleu to r:'l'n ('11 the r.,ilro;uI J [kIt red fjftllt inuic.He's

havI' been i1\'oided liV thc c"rrellion of ~
from cI'ery department. the rca I' uf tlte lL,in. Is this One of rltc

unsaf<.: practiC<':'L - 'Ollle snpport 
not directly COlleen ,,,,I, J t.'J.li\lIlS ~u fI1:lny nur un lobi It'M J"llll jilt n till.: iidc

j, llIuch ca~ier f They th;d arcT" IlllJ~1 or us it 
Illun('y ,lit ,tilt! at least l'nCourag<: alld nut h:lmper 4"lt mvvins lr;liIIS'~ 1\f.lll)' IJr tlH~ drivers we

,n~:g"st that the COlllpan,l' ~lll'Hti 

the \\ ark by ridiculing or makillg Jigll! c:t1Ic.'d "rcckles6" diJ nul Jive tu tt'il why tltcy 
I u inll,r,we prnp<:rty ronditiuns than it is. 

clf it. did it.
Inr II, to gil around 'a car whcn it is 

of fornH'r instruction j

l11u,-h clnsl'r tl' crawl undl'r, or thall to Half-heartcdn<:ss and inconsistcncy 1.>y To .J("rvc :1[, a t'L:-j~IIIC 

to kcC"p till' n:d Ltfl!Crn in belter condition,
suggest to a ft'llo\\' worker that Jle re offil:tr::. is tile lll()~t destructive agcncy 

I
lrain frcJlll s,'nlC 111Io;afe practc<.:. :lgain~t tbe muvclllcnt. Tf .ldy {ur llse j ,1111..1 to pl.ace rcspunlibi lily; 

hldleli" th;Jl \\ ill ('x"!:oj,, Ihe h"l'lrd
The lutllre of liJ<: Safety t.[uV"lll>:nt \V<: <lre all m"re or less ellthused at 6ul;/;,0'1 " 

invuh cJ \\lJcn Ibl.' l"L'd },lutnn ridrs the' ten.
ck~IJlands that it be COIIstrIlC! il'c and up the Sale:ty M<:dings, but some of us arc 

nHH in~" tr:1in, 'J"IIf'n, inluructions (h,lt
In c!:ttc. 1'0 ke,'p it ~O, II>: nlu~t be alivc Iwl cOllsistc'llt in the field, As an ~xam dl"r tit" ~l 

!lit' n:J Llnlt ru muat hl.' di~jpJ\lY~"d un the n'jT llf
In the "1~llginl< conditions h>: ready to pie, \l'e hap)H'n tll be a fc\l' mil<-" fWIl1 

tlu: trouer of Tf',d C"nojnc~ m:lkinJt liEht engin\,1
:tpply, ;lnd not tn wnil until ~ar('ty I11CII \-Ve diSCover that itlown Oil a gas car. 

n~O\t('nlr'nls in the Y;lId, but that tilL: lantern
sur<:;; arc forced nn u;:. No dCIlIi)!. it is is me;.t1 lilll~, Hcm often it is SUl<g'l'stCr! 

mU"L he J"emr'\'cd and I"c[unll,J to rhe Glh whf'n
I~O\\', and will conlinlll' tll be n('cessary to (h>: Inan opcratin,t:.' the Car that "this 

'hc l'Hsiae i, coupled III en", \'1hon the en
to ll1<Jke C~rt;lin ('orrl'rlions and improve i" g"r,u track" or "we ar<: goillg' to !>(' 

}tille i!o deLldtnl fn1l11 the train cnroutf', th
Olel1ts to the prop"rties, hut lh<: bulk nf Lite for dinner," in hope that he will tak

IllClrc the I'l't! I""lt'rn m'lJ! be pJ.lccd ,,,, the hend ~nd
nur futllre Said)' \l'ork is the cuc and speed up. In GISt" where 

rhl' tirst l'ar uf Ihe Ir"i" to prolen the return
cOrt'I'cting of unsafe practices thall ilf un 1he violation of S;tfl'ty niles is ltot SIIP.'

\Vh('n the eng-in
safl' property, ur moJ"(' witll ll1cn and snme of liS destl'oy thc Saiety rtlQven'l('nt flf the cn~ine,

gc~l(;d, who Illakr~
l('ss with property, idea by ignoring such infractiun. cOllpled to the tJ\,in) tlw HHln 

t1h' cOllpJill~ sJlllldd be fht.: nl"l1 rc:quired ((I rc
Most of liS can rt:lnel11her II'hcn a 111;ln 

\Ve :Ir" :'UI11L·tiIllCS illcc)I1sistcllt throllgh 
mo, e (hI' "," I"ntern f rfln) (he telldl'r of head

wOllld not (;Ikc' a rhance \l'as not rnn
FrcJlll whalc"t'r rau:,<:,


"i./nt'd a /<olld railroad Ill;) n, 
lhc n"lIlt is the 5al'lIC, Incnusi~tencl' 

to the cab, I.ihlVi,e, \I hen Ih e cngine i. dc.

N/ It ~IJ lh,)llghtll'~sn<:,s. L.IT, a~ Ihe I.:;I".C' In~1r be) :lnd rc'lufn LIte l.:tntern 

many ~'(';Irs <lKO, :t COlllmon r"lllark W::IS: 
and half-!Jcartcdr1l'ss trar down and d~ 

(,'ched f!'Om 'he troill, rhe m"n wl1n nukl's the
"/\ mall who WOlI't lain: <I chancc will 

not Il'IH! to bllild tip. 
cut shuutd pI Icc Ihe r"d 1'''1Itr'' "n Ihl: head

go..;t nlly pbce in tlte railroadlIevn Snm"hndy 5;1 id: "The placc where 
(;'if lIr ICar nf tt n"l-r) :'II !lIt...' (;11I'l" may hC".

world." All 01 thl'l'n who tuok a ,h::lnc<: 
~\wcd and superficial economy ;u'e 1I10re r kilO\\' r!ti. ''''"Id ht,p lho Innt~rn in better

didll'l elil'; ]I:lrl~ of "nlllC ulllwlll arc ~till 

Safety d()('s 11(11 ('xi~t.inlportant than cilT1dirillu, ,eddy fL>f liSt', and dimin:ltc a few
I'. illl us as' livillj.{ examples uf th/' m:w 

Only on a railrond desiring a lllr~llIillg h~'''Tlil.II'ho took a chance, 

A r..·w YI'<lrF h;,rk, .1 c~rtain Division less slugan, a I1lrre pretense of Safetv 
Tf. i\, \',IJIBrllnr, 

:l will lhi.; kind of prog:l'alJl he to!crakd:';
t: 1IJ1 ,'ril'lr'lIdf'lIf \\ h(J was cOlp,idl'n'd 

If VI,' arc not C(JIlsi,lr'lIt, 'rr,I'Tli"g- Engineer,
r~al railroad n1:l11 i,ftell said: "1 W(ill!tJII't So with II"

our Saf\!t)' Fir~t will be a I'rct~I:~ .. r".t 
Tel rc H~ut.., Oil i'ion 

,:~, FlJi/rh',",;. 
p~ 1"° Fill·',,, 
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<1lld industrial activities of 
illg Minne~ota  city. 

this interest

AUGV~T  ;Hst, 1026 Faribault is beal1tiflilly located in the 
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ro!lillg meadow country of Rice COllllty, 
ana is the County Seal, It has a POpll
latic)n of over twelve thollsalld, and is 

a ~rowing,  hustling community, to clo credi\, 
:0 its ~aclq;round  of a hundred yeUrli, 

$7~~,Or,1.27  

s ~hC'wn  by abv\'l' 5tatemell1., vllr Pen~ion  Association is making stC'i-!dy 
progre-,s from month to lllonth, and it is gratifying to note that the tot:>l 
Assl,ts now amount to over threc-quarter million dollars. 

M •. \V. R Barber, Locomo:ive Engincer, Iowa Division, and Mr. Francis 
CulliJl~,  Brakeman, Dubuque lJi\'i<iuu, have obtained leave of ab,rncl: from 
their u,llal \'roc"tj"ll~  '0 dcvnte " fl:\\' \\ el:ks' time to preaching the go~pel  

of the Pcn~ion  .'\s,()ci:tti01l among the cmployecs with the view of signing 
up thos!' who h:I\'(' nul }'!'t 1.)I'coll'C! IlJernbers. It is to the jnipn'st, of every 
c:ligib1c cmployee to join and begin the building of an estate for himself 
from which to draw an incomc' in the futur 

S7t-i:!,OO1.27 

..$G{),),G'jt;.fjO • 
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The Naming of Faribault, Minn, 
W. L Savoie in Rock Island 

Magazine, September, 1926 
Faribault, Minne~ota  CeJebrate~  Its 

CClllenn ia I 

On July 4th, Sth, andtith, the city of 
l'Mibault, ~fillnesota  put on a big ctle
tl'ation in honor of its OIl(' llllndl edlh 
birthday. Vurillg tile timt', thc !OWII wa 
l'ost to thousands v[ vihitors from the 
s'lrrounJing cQuntry, the: gl:('~t~ Cml1ill~ 

ill large 11111ll1wrs fr('11l a" pore;)t a dis
tance as the Twin Cities, fifly mi!e 
away. 

Events of the days includf'fl, he-Fide 
the various I"rorf'sFil'!l~  ;,nti baud fea
tures, a barbeC\lt'. hi,torical pageaJ1t. and 
an ,indnstrial parade that exhibited in 
a splendid showing, the manufacturing 

LIATIJLITIES 

Railroad prompt action so that the freight from 
same may be handled over the home 
road, 

All railroad employes have oppor!'.:
IlltJes every d:ly to save their company 
11lllncy, or secure addition'll business to 
increase the revenue, and if they realize 
th~ir  own employment as \\'ell as that 
of fe:llo\\' workers rests on their not only 
doing' the work a~siglled  to them as 
guod as pussible, but secing to it that all 
the busincss thcy know of going from 
one point to another is secured for their 
own road; and the Officers see that cred
ible melltion is made to such employe~,  

tile "happy railroad family" will become 
a reality instead of a dream. 

rpn~jnJJ  Fund 
Cpnf'l"ul l-"lnd _ _ .... 
Ad"UIH'!' l'il,\'JIl,'J)l~  ilUI! ~uudr)  C't'I'dit~  

JDl:OllW .._.__ __ 

Making Your Job and Your 

Interesting 

By VIm. T. Ahern 
There are llO OthCT CunerllS in the 

world eJJ!l'luyin~  so many people and 
"hose relation" deal wil h the daily lives 
uf the: [Juulic to such aI, extent as the 
railruads, and today-more than ever bc
fore-those dependent upon the railroads 
for their livelihood ~huuld  have this fact 
con~tantly  and cverlastingly kept before 
them. 

The matter of el11ployes of a railroad 
securing allditional bu"incss hns become 
)lltJrc alit! more ill1purtant to !lIe rail
]'(Iads a'J(1 ti,e bu<ilil':>~  sl:curl:d bv lh,,~c  

\\'110 h;I\'c interc:>ted theJl1seJvc~  -in this 
l,r~lctice  hns cnab!C'd the road~  to con
t illlle steady cmployment with a hi~her 

rate of pay than cver hefore in their 
history and do <I\\'a)' with the necl'~"it."  

(,f curtailing expcnscs during' busincss 
dt'pre"ioIlS by laying off employes for 
wl'l'k~  at a time, and usuaJ1v wl)('11 the 
IIcrd ror stl:ad)' empl"ymcl'1t \\'as the 
grl'atl:~t.  

'1'0 en;lbi<.: railroads to contil111e their 
l?l1lploYl:s 011 tht'; pa."roll at a steady sal
ary has 11<Ot ollly made more cC>lltcnted, 
con~cielliious  clJlploye~,  but lielS made it 
pos~ible  for the mad~  t" lllH jllto I'JIect 
I hr mall)' cconomi('s durillg' lhl; past 
YC~lr"  "\ illl a minimllm "mploymcnt 
tUrJ1-c,vn, to off~('l  thc heavier t"xes, 
Iliglwr matrrial costs. etc.. thaI have to 
be mct from the loIV ratn that have 
remained praetically stationary for so 
m;lny .I"'or:-.. 

Till: cllCll'eratilln of the employes in 
ev('l'." department uf thc railroad ill tlit: 
solicitatioll of busillc,s, is mort: nLJtic,'
able in the \\ estl:rtl Roudb than Eastern 
alld in the small to\\ n~  and citics .110ng 
tlil' lilll' r:lther than in the large cilies. 
.. \11 of fhe \Vc'tC'rn l\.oads have had to 

The towIl, originally a trading post 
for Indians and fur traders, was estah
lIshed by AlexanrJ<-r Faribault ill 1S2G. 
Here he traded witll the I'edskins of 
1;~at vicinity \\'ho were VV:ljJacoutas, a 
k,nd of tIlt, Sioux tribe. They werc~  

sbJ1[ul t,raPpel's and likewise good tratl"., 
for the bend!: and tobacco and fil'ell'll~,  

they set such Slore b.v. In 1835 1l. log hOll; 
was erected, being the firs\,; and froJ il Lhen 
cn, the scttleml'llt grew in impoI'lOlnC'e-, as 
!11e white people e,lme ill to farm the 
\vonderful surrounding country, 

l"aribau!t has been the home of some 
na tivnally and in tema tionally fam Oil s 
Americ::tns, among them, Bishop Henry 
B. \i\lhipple of the Episcopal Chmrh, 
BI~hop  \tVhipplc's great work \\' •.1> the 
Shattuck School, Seahury Di\'inily 
8,,11001, Ilnd St. M:lrY'~  tir'hool, insliLlilions 
of lL'nruill~  ullch'r the gllicbnee of t.he Epis
eOilll1 Church, and tlll; ClJl'I' of Ihe VlJod 
Dlshop, wbo was great I,\' IJl'!Oq't! b.y '1Ill 
SWd('llt.o who c:tn.Jc \'0 I bul'C ~1'111'  or 
If':lrning for lliglter cducotional udv:lnta~c",  

lli"hOlJ \\\tiflple went to FUiribRldt, :L 
Y'Jilng mUD, I\S a missionary to I h" ) lldial11:, 
[fnd rhlrlng his long and t1 ••eful lifp, hI' \\':1$ 

prominell!ly identified with the progress 
[ll:d growth of the city h" had ::t1mos 
secn established. He W,'15 aJwavs <l 

fr:end of the Indians and was a power
fl'l ;tlly in their cause, "hcneYf'r their 
aJi'airs Glmc' lip in \V~lshingtun.  

Cene-ral J:llJ!('S 81,ield" W:lS flnoth",l' 
(,ne of the famous adopted $(,ns uf Fari
1,,1 lilt. He \\:IS it nativ" of Ireland and 
CiII:1C to ..\mcrica, a young- man, He 
J;v~d  many years in fllinllis and 11'01., 

dl:,.ing olle term, United Stolte;; Se-:L!I',r 
frnJll that state. He wa1: elcctcd If) the 
l:;litcd Stat", Sl'll,lle frnm Alillnt.
htlta, whilt a r('sidcllt of raribaull. (;C'/I
nal Sllield ~cn'ed  in thc J\[('xie:ln :iIld 
(ivil \\:ar;;. alld a lit 0 1\' i~  ('UIT"I\t that 
;1(' at one time chalkllc<~d  _" br[lham r.in
coIn to a "1',,1. 

Doubtful 
Cf\VCU, John)') he doctor oS"id nne mnrnins:' Ittl 

JJj5 arrival. "what is YO!!r m:-es1rr', lrmrt"rilturr 
ttji~  111orning?» 

"lndeed, sir,)) Tt"pli('J the t1Crv.lnt, reI ,llhHUJ 
not like to sa)', sir, He died during the ni~"I!'  

-The /I1"lua{ lll/lf!"",jllc, 

PILFERAGE 
One of the most aggravating ea\!~cs  for 

claim payrnC'nts is pilferage, t his being 
partiC'ul:lrl,v true in iJ.le case of L C L 
f~''ght. Our Polke Depn.rt1l1cul. is wn.ging 
} I )nSI:lnt, ~nd  vigorous rClmpnign with 
::. ie\\' to bringing ahout n. rN11IC'tion in 
this item, but to accomplish I.hc' desired 
r<'sults iL will be necessary for all C'011

('<'riled to lend their full assistanee. Agents 
s!,ould immediafely ,wire t,he C:lpl,lin of 
Police having juri~Jiction  ill th!'ir terri
t"ry the InOlnr111 they rcC'cive a shipmen 
\, hich shows evidence of pilferage, giving 
eompl€'lC information, so that an im
IMclinic iU\"E,_"tigal,ion Calli he started, 
\':here a c::tr !urives with ,eals IlIi1:sit..g or 
I .lIt il:d"d, the: ;;'1me informMion should 
l,c wired to Police Dep:l.I'tment. 

Freif~ht  that is not irnmediatply de1iI'er
e,j to dru\mun or consignee :1L 1imp un
loaded from passing; way-freight" ~hould  

be plll.ced in freight room and doors kept 
I'Jrked at all times. At stations having 
srt-out merchnndise ears, Agent.s should 
s"e t,o it that car doors arc kept closed 
and either sealed or lot:lced when a Rail
"uy Company employee 1S not present. 

Ovcr, refused or unclaimed freight 
1:I'olllr! be kept sc-paratc from bal::tnce of 
n~I'l'chandi5c  on hand in freight houses, 
"lId if ~tHtion  is equipped with a lock-up, 
this fl'pight should bp kept therf,in at 
II:' times. 

The' stntion spal supply should be kppt 
III of sighL and amply protected ~o  that. 

TlO seals will come into t he posses~ion  of 
I.nilllthorized persons. Agenl.S and other 

mploy(,8 whosp. duty it is to seal erm 
!-.hollld ll1ukp sure that, seals are properly 

1'j1!ir-d, tpsting same :1I'Ir-r npplication to 
5<'0 t hilt thov are locked. Whrre cn,-s arc 
n-C'("in'd fl'OlU eOl1ncctinp: lines without 
Lr-ing properly sealed, our people should 
S('u) the cars, making complete notation 
in seal record t h::Lt car wa.~  not protecl cd 
l,v scals when delivered by connecting line. 
\Yhcrc a merchandise car in passing W:ly
flright t.rain runs out at a st:atiol1, the: 
A~pnt, at, th:t\, point should make it his 
husinf'ss to SC'rme a record of all seals 
proi ('cting the ear at tha t time. 

We ll1ust, bear in mind at, all times that 
to get the proper results, the Police De
p:lr t m('llt should have information as will 
r-nllhlf> them to make a prompt and thor

·.11 invf>stigation while the incident is 
h in e\'cryone's mind. 

Rimes of Claim Prevention 

Extracts from address of Mr. C. H. 
Dietrich, Chairman, Freight Claim 

Division, American Railway As
sociation, before Annual Ses

sion held at Norfolk, Vir
ginia, June 15th, 1926. 

That cooperation would do the next 
good, 

Mr. Dietrich, 'tho genial, was right, on 
his toes, 

And told us of \vreC'.ks and all of his 
\\,ops. 

Mr. \OVi<.:lce then gave us his figures g;llore, 
And ho[lt'd tlmt our lo~('s  would n,'ver 

be morc, 
Then each tiuperintendf'llt told us his aims, 

To k,'('p down exprns('s and eut out 
the claims, 

The T1'lIinm:lsters told us just how to 
proceed, 

To keep up the t.onDa~e  and not reduce 
speed. 

The Yllr(linfl~ters  tolr[ 115 there was no 
delay, 

ThaI (':;rs of nil kinus w(,re moved 
the S:Lme day. 

The Al!enls spoke last, although not, t,he 
\\·or,t,. 

Wh ich sh()l,Vs very cI early "the last, 
shall be first!' 

]\11 r. Loll is t.hen charged uS,-<:harged 
each one the same, 

To hUrTY back home and get in the 
game. 

J, W, Calvert,' 
Agent, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

"From the standpoint of tlaim pre
vention 1 feel that the rccord that has 
l~eell  established for 1925 is one that 
cn~ry  prevention officer, freight claim 
agent and tl,ose interested in that work 
~lay  wc-Il be proud of. \-Vitli a record 
tr:llnc of over fifty-one million carloads 
which prodllced a freiqht revenllC of 
~·l,546,OOO,OOO  or thereabouts, the charge 
to loss and damage freight reached the 
Il'latively small figure of $36,760,000, a 
ntio of loss and damage to freight reve
l'lle of .81 of one per c('nL Those fig
ures reprC'''f'nt lhe lil1C!s in the Fnited 
Swtcs alone. Our Canadian friends im
proved even on this wonderful showing 
by turning out for the year 1925 a loss 
and damage ratio to freight revenue of 
,; J of one per cent. 

"This situation I am sure reflects a 
condition that even the most optimistic 
~('arcely  dreamed possible a few years 

Claim Prevention Campaign 
Extract of remarks by Mr. W. J. Jenks, 

Vice-President, Operation, Norfolk 
and Western Railway, before An

nual Meeting Freight Claim 
Division, A. R. A., Norfolk, 

Va., June 15th, 1926. 

the year, and I can scarcely find words 
witable to express my confidence and 
faith in these organizations as poten
tial agencies for solving our freight 
claim and claim prevention problems. 
They are office red without exception by 
energetic competent freight claim and 
r,revention men, and in my judgment 
thc-se organizations are coming more and 
I,nore to represent the very' backbone 
of our claim and prevention work. 

"The outstanding fcature of the year 
just past has been an increased and 
cJos~r  harmony of effort between our 
prevention and freight claim officers, 
C'Ii the ODC hand, and the traffiC repre
sentatives of the shipping and receiving 
~.ublic  on the other. 

"This idea has been exemplified by 
practically every territorial claim con
f~rence  through the joint meetings that 
they have held with the traffic club,S, 
cl,ambers of commercc, and similar or
ganizations, by the Claim Preventiqn 
Committee in the increased number' pf 
shippers and receivers organizations with 
which they have established contact and 
hy the General Committee through the 
setting up of a joint perishable commit
tee, the committee represented by twel'l
ty large perishable carrying lines and 
twenty representatives of thc fruit and 
vegetable industry," 

CLAIM PREVENTION  meaning 
the prevention of failures of servi~e  

fr"111 which claim results-reachc's itito 
e"ery Department and branch of carrier 
activity and requires as varicd treatmept 
:.s there are varied operations contri
buting to transportation and appropri
ate to the individuals engaged in car
rier service. Co-ordination of railroads, 
departments, and activities and co-oper
ation of employees, patrons, and officers, 
<1S urged by your Claim Prevention COlll
mittee, will 'un,doubtedly 'continue to 
p:'oduce good results, increasing as the 
e!'fort increases, and an appreciation 011 
the part of the individual railroad of its 
responsibilities as a part of the great 

Pag~  SJ.:,.·!U1> 

bnild 111' their own settlemcnts, and un
til I Ilese town!> have grOWll inl<" cil"it'S, 
5ucll as I iiI' dellsely populnb'd Eastern 
5~Clioll  (,f the Country, and tht; volmne 
of busint:'S inl:r"a~es  sullici"ntly to cover 
the intITc,t 011 ill\'estrnent, maintenance, 
operalill/J expenses, taxe~,  etc., the un
diviLled ~npport  of evc:ry elllplOYl:, no 
matter "hat hi~  occll\JaticJIl, l1111,t be 
st:curl'd ;llld npportunities for locating in
rlustrie<, ~~1  ,Ins or fanners adjacent to 
the railroacl, througll fril'ntlship, prompt
ly furnished the SLlperior ODicer for 

Ell,s SJleciaJ Le"v.ing Seattle for tho Annual COllvention 

Today in Chieag;o, with E. W. L., 
We met to diseuss all our losses, 

The weather \\"IS hot, YC1: hoUer than
well r 

'Twas entirelv too hot for our bos.~f's.  

Dut everyone 'present wa? loyal ilnd 
chatter, 

And anxiolls 10 know just what was 
t,he m:l.tter. 

:MI'. Ha.rstad informed liS the 1liifl!:; we 
should do 

\Yas to "hustle the frcight," and then 
get it through. 

Mr. J-Juford told us in words uDdur~tood,  

bck, and I have confidence and faith 
enough in the ability of the men behind 
t~;s  prevention campaign to not only 
},dieve but feel confident that the goal 
(if one-half of one per cent is just around 
~be  Corner. 

"The territorial claim conferences have 
llad an uuusually active year with a 
g:rat diversity of problems, many local 
te, the territoril::", uthcrs of na tiona! im
portance confronting them. It has been 
Ill)' pleasure as chairman of the division 
to have sat in with every territorial 
daim conkrence in the country during 

transportation system of the country. 

One of the most important, and I ant 
sllre the most successful claim preven
tion efforts you have undertaken, is' the 
ir.teresting of individual railroalll em
ployees in a higher regard for duty well 
done. On most railroads today there is 
greater co-operation and better under~  

standing between men and management 
than there has been for many years, 
<lnd this spirit has gone far towar'd im
p;:0vement in service wherein failures 
producing claims are of less frequent 
occurence. Efficiency Clubs, Better Scr-
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vice Associations, l~ough Handling Com. 
to intelligently apply corrective meas

by studyi ng the experiellce~ of othe:' lines :lnd ~iven a regular pa~senger run between 

mittees or whatever name they may be ures." Milwaukee and LaCrosse. I remained
everybody admits that the Chic~go J ullctioll

called-the activity now il) progrl:SS on	 on this run un til la te in the fall of IRS I.
Railw.y is doing n prClt)' good job. 

(WUlr railroa<;ls by meanS of which thc 
;.dJ of the	 Up to thaI time the company had not

A.nnual Meeting Freight Station Agents "Now, then, without discus.inS'
mployes get together, talk over prob	 had a ~uperintendent of sleeping cars, 

their work, leam Something of (CoJlI;/I{.~fd from Pngo 13) sources of aCC(Jmulated wj,dom, One' uf II,,, ob	
so in the fall vi 1881 I was appointed to1(:1115 ~f	 Jects of this story is to tell briefl)' of one little

of others and develop into dered him througllQut hi8 tnm of office, he	 that position al1d continued as SuperintIle L'1$ks	 Sl'ctioll of r,lilw,,)' de"e1opment, viz: the freiB'ht
well informed, well roundetl efficient jJ)troduced the ne"ly elected Chainn~n, Mr. 

~gellts' part ill the program. tem!l:nl of Sleeping Cars until Sepkl11lH,r 

and considerate employes, hao done JI1uch l'r~~lk L;llI~hlin, who, in turn, a.ddressed the IStl" 1882, whell f was appoinled I\s
Ihe continued sup "Something like 50 ye,rl ago ngellte "f larg.	 

Chicagoto improve the service. Furthermore,	 meetins, stating that, with 51~fant Sll)1ninkndeni of the
termirt,d~ began to get together in liltle meet

opportunity is being made for the devel port of the de!cl1.les as a \'."hole, he w~uld 

ings for discussion of their probl<:1113. The;e It Council BhlfTs Division, between Sav

opment of ideas through which econ carryon the g ..... od W(II-k. i\t tlJj~ time the ;Jnna and COllneil Bluffs. 1fr. 1\. ].
gatherings wr.;:rco often withuut an)' formality or 

omies and improvements in opera lion ,ll-e \lUcstion of \'.la:rc tu holJ next Yl.:nrJs mc:cting	 Farling- was superintendent of the divi
r~que5-tcd org.1nizarion, but "ere for the purpose of lr::

fre(juently made possible. Again, one C.11J1C' lip) :lllti .1 I'HJmbL;f of ",sents 
illg to Ix>nefit their customers, the shipping p' sil n ilt that time. On September lS. 

of the principle bcnefits of the service considnJtion of lheir h"me cit,es, submitting 
lic, by exchange of ideas and Ihe stlectioll ,., H>RlJ, I wad aPl'oinled superintendent of 

is obtained through the opportunity af facts and ligures of hotel accomodatlons and tile Sioux Citv 8.:. I)akota Division and
the best practices on ally Olle line in the len"

forded by these meetings for the man points of interest. ~rhc fln~d ~ldt"ess WJS given 
in;d. The.e inforlll"l meetillgs h,we no,- CD'. relll<lined in tliat po,ition. with my head 

<lgem('n t to observe the developl11(,l1 t of by Mr. R. H. Aisbton, President American Rail. 
st.lllized into an international affair; h:r.,.. b.·. (,lliJrters in Sioux City, jor thirty years. 

t:dent upon which to draw for future way Association, in which he g:1VC n1Uch praise 
cOllle a part of the American Rnilway Associ.,. in ~epl('mber, 1916, feeling that I need

promotions. to the .sents ~<:nt'r~lly for th" compr"hensivc ed !'C·licf, ) ilskcd ~Mr. D. L. Bush, who
lion) with sectional committees in eve!"}' J.lr~.:('

the	 they \\'1 rc ac~ompli6hinL;II. corresponding realization on and constructiv,. WMk A".	 .... as then Vict: President, for <In Assist 
[<Tmin,,1 in the United Sl"tcs :lnd C"nad...

I!art .of railroad operati\'es, of the poten and rC'fcrrcd to [he C"cr i!lcrl":..Isjlls nl!ce~sj[y to 
thit; John 111. Horan J,. B. BearilBJe~~ 

ant He daid he ...."olllr1 talk the matter
nu~tJ conventions :'1rc pJrt of iu prng-r.lnJ,

iial damage, both to freight and equip	 m('d thL: ,acute econumic t.:rJ con frontine- the ra:l... (J\,cr with [Jresidl'nt Earling and ud\'i.se
YC:lr l1ltcting in Dl·troil, June 15, 16, 17" "'nd

ment, reaching well into the millions of ways at the prescnt time. Th" Agents' Qu'r	 Tn" \\ hat I he decision was. Shortly after,
I S, to consider subject~ that will Ildp IJJC 

dollars and attributable to high spced	 tcue tllen received reco~l'Jitjon .Hld rendered onc 
.hippers. TWO MILWAUKEE VETERANS III called me to his ollice and outlined 

i,,,pacts in switching under modern Con of its famOll' song_ wl,ich w"' t"ken up by tho 
"The Chicago Jun.ction Rai!w.y and St"ck t h,' plall they proposed. to give me as

in The meeting lOa, thcll ad. ;;rnl" ])1'('1"'11ditions, should have the etrcct of	 whole assembly. 
Y"rds Joint Agency will be represented ",1<1 John M. Horan Gives jc('1 of using soda [Ish nF ~I ~i'lance. lIc <aid th,'\' had decided to 

fll1cncing greater care. The things that jOllrned to nlcct agajn next )'c,Jr at some city 
shollid be ;lble to serve th" District beller for Over Seventy Years of S,ervice Live; and 10 lhi!" he OIl'PS hi;;; I011~-iilll" '1,1)10Inl ;rn A&sistant S'uperintcndent for 

your committee is doing, and the things to b" decided lIpOIl later. 
lin: cxpt-·!'icorc. By C. H. Bilty 

sobl'iquet, of "S(1dn-)\~lr JOhUlli('," hy whid Ihe Division. and that I was to retain 

l)e:ng done by indiyidual railroads and '\Uclldr111CC at n cUllvenlion of this kino 
HJUH in prQportion as t:h.:y usc trJneportali')1l he is known from one end of lh(' r~lilr\lI'U II(' title of Superintendent. The A.,;sist

groups of railroads, through nll;dings ~ftillJes n:Jtur:rJly lead, an older ("llll'loy('C to 
will Dislricteers benefit from Ihi. conl'clltiol'. Three score and ten is the alloled span to the other. :'lIlt. hl' <aid. \las to have charge of the 

bulletins, moving picture;;, lc,;ts and mon.: or Jess obscrv;lt;un and imprcssions, and 
wisho '('nl of life for rna.n, but mun who hll:" i'en'l'd He camc to Mil\\'llukec in lROO. "III'!''; opl'l'ation of the divibion, and my duties

HArc yUll inlcrc!.tcd? Von)r ~'OU 

etller means of informing and interesting	 this being no exceptivn wi.h to .UHC that thcr,' f:J.ithfully with one employer 1'01' thll. be wu;;: !l.<;signed t.o thp \\ ork of d"\'I'loJ'in~ ":"lIld be: til take: care of leases, stock
\\'ell' After it is over ."k l\.Jr. \\I"',", III in",:.

r.lilroad employes ill more careful vcrarc no rcprescnt:ttivcs of this raih\tly :lctivc length of time, is wort.hy u niche in the ;'.ud irtfllldflrdizill~ (''1uipI11enls u~(;d hy 1'(, ;'lId lire claims and keep in touch with
C"nlral Agcllt, Chicago, what \\'.,. done for )'our

forma nee, will undoubteuly decrease the ill tho direction of thi, Section at tho pres"n 
be'nelit. " Hall of Fame; and such a man is our hcf oullits. til(' business interests of Ihe Division. 

rough handling account and increas~ the timt.., ;lIld :od&o nont' ]:ht yC;lr) n:ganllcss of the:: 
This arlicle is c.... tJinly indioti,·" o( th." John M. Horan. ;'Johnnie" 1\:1 WI' affec His rCl'uUtt.iflu :Iud t1w r('snli~ of l,is .\1 y assi,tanl ",as Lhus appointt:d, elTec

satIsfaction of shippers." fact that the CM&St.l'. Ry., is Jccredilnl witb 
acute disCl'rnmel!t of the outhor anJ quilt" J'tr tionately call him, was born in Burling ".ork in t.he liS(' uf ~odll ash gILV(' hilll Ill(~ 

tj\'(~ Sepll:mber 15th, 1916. 
the greate,t milc"ge ill the Unit"d Statc. hold

bwiness 11.",/_ ton, Vermont, in 1838 und cOllie we~t willi "I'poinlmpni of sllp('ni~or uf I,pil"r wfl,h [J:' kr. ~I r. R irharrls was appointed
tinent to thi, ,ubjec!. Fro'"

"Carload Damage" ing membership in the l\merican R.,ilway IIs
point Ollr rait-'::"iJY .;$ (.omp~lI,d 

(1 

/0 h4! ,UI;v{' in his parenti' in the early forlies, :settling ing for tJlt: L'nli!'c I::iy"l"lll. ill Ib\J2~ \Vl'l'll Silf",rint"lIdent, ;Inrl f r"mained as as

"Damage to carload freight, including BOciatioll and therefore have most votes per
vcr; possihle .JirecJio/1. to 11l..ni"ttli.". ill Prt1sti!!,'" in Milwaukee. He attended the public Ihe circular Je!ll'r lIIPtlln,] ,)f jlulJli'hin..: "i,l<lnt snl'crilllclIdellt, with the dllties 

delay, represents 63.6 percent of the	 taining to the organization of this Section. Our 
and u!11lJuusity, .,.equin~s an, orgatlifM/io'l rtJit/~ .z schools, t.here and entered 1he i'£ll'\'icf' of stllnd:t!'d in"lnlC'l inuM w;rs aJol'tcd. t.lr. J'llntiiJlJed and am still so empluyed."

111l~total loss and damage. twelve votes were much canvassed and sought 
(oun'r)' wid. arquQilltnll<osl,ip wilh ollter jrr;gllt the old Milwaukee & Mis...;j;;.sippi Ruil  Horan /;faye ,':dnll"l! u"",i"taIJ,·t· in
 

The causes contributing to car/oad for. There were present representing this rail
,stu/ifn: agetlts. This tllust b~ jlut IU pnfrllJitl road. whieh wu.:; the ueginuing of our prepal'lll ion of II ein:ulnr tet Il'r 011 "W'l~h

In The Florida Hurricane

been the most stubhorn "':ly M. \'1. H. Fesler nnd wif", Kamas City, 

olhl1T a,vc,;ut: of n .. pre;;ent great system. in 1855. Tlmt Jiltl iJ~1-; LOeOll1otivu n()ilt'r~."


damage have ill its ';mp()rllJo~JC(: as t11:Y	 \1<'rill W,ltn, \Vh
Mr. J. P. Whelan and" ife, Dubuqll(', ;Pld the	 IlIJe of railroad extended from :Milwaukee ('''Illplel I'd llis seyelLl y·jir;;1 fri'·lll.!S ,,f I\f, •. \'l II)'

with which the carriers have had to con t!ctJvn,.	 Mr. Hor.11l 

tend. Heretofore carriers have been de	 writer ;Jnd Mre. i)eh .. renberg. One weslern rail
As to the soei,l activities at these mertin/f to Whitewater, \Vis.. I().~s than one hun yr·'t!' (If ('OI)"'\'lIli,[' .'l'l'I'Je(' iu Si'pluubrl' ".ill hlO It"nlrJllbt..'I.·d "" lilt' Grlh'rnl Ot1i,e Clllres

voting the major part of their efforts in	 way hOld in a!t('lIdance twenty-five ngent', many 
are just a, importill'lt and neceSSAry aa dred mile.,;; and Johnnie's joh was piliug (1()26l. l1e "':I" ril,!,hr\ !'it:;b~ .v"llr, 01,1 OJ! 'rnndl Ill, II Idl r Ihe Hllm de I'lullli.: uf "E,H,t \Vind" 

with wives or fAmilies, and the same carrier tl,ey 
wood for locomotives. Proving his pro Junu[lry 231'.1 of Ihi~ )'.'111'. Ei~llt.,·-,'iJ!111 ",·11 .... "I:i,j ,,, h'~rn ih.t ,hI' .'H\·;' I'd the h.,\'oc

edllcating their employes toward reduc the business session itSelf, contrib"tin~ much	 
fl'Om it ,-'lIIei (I' the FIC1rid.1 'llrn1, :Ilthull,t;"h .ht \~.1~ in thehad twenty-seven lut year.	 and pr.•. fwiency at such work he was p;mduated Yl'll I'S, hut Dol old.-fa l'

iug dillnage arising out of causes con to round out the .whole procecding~	 She .p'lll IUc ,ntire
trolled by thetl).	 There are doubtle.s mally .gents interested 

to "" in attend into t.he dapurtment of melting LaHol\' iur lUllny It ~'()un!!cr man rinds i' burd II> I"id, t of Ibt hanle.t ,01 it. 

in and much desire 'Htcnding Ihc.e :rnnual mett	 I'iding the needed reL,xation 
I[llal hi:; percentage uf "uaY$ 011 dUlY·" licdlt btttlill,f.:' \\iIlJ \\ind wnd \\31lT, with the

To secure definite results, the carriers	 :lIlrc, helping to create tJl.t clo,n hand of frirnd ('t.ndlt's; ilnd ulso as::;isted in the prepara
put not always having the opportunity,	 tion of tullow for locomot.ive lubrication. III hlYaltv 'Inc! d""u!ion to dill" h,' ha , .. indu,,,! .lnd rflllf IIf !J1'r horne- bJo\\ n in) hut

should now dcv.ote to the shipping pUb	 ings, .hip ;md gQodwill th,t meon. so nHlcli to ,111 

lic the ~<Ln)e educational effort hereto arc compelh:d to forego them, ~nd Ihis 8iluation 
1'( us. It is also a be noted Illat "M,s. "«ent" This was int.cr.,;pcr";lJd hy \"ll'iol)F; Oilier 110 sUI,~rior; ;:LIlli ]11' l'('pl'('i;PIll,;; II;,' "Spirit. r't1lln:lLrly .hc \la. alole to re,"ain io lilt hou.e 

f:d!"'I' llitl~ \lIU') lhe t-l~lrm \\,lS It\'t'r, .dtl1L1Ulrh ')lI.: \\'.lh'[ WJI
fore devoted to their own employes.	 prn'ailing, it is thollght that agents and olhers 

i< just "S kcrn about I,cr paltiCIJlt,r r:Jilro.ld and t:t5k:>. such :iF; tenJing i'lI'itches, b~;d ing o~ llJe .l\Jilwltukee F:ulJily, l,i~ 

The effort to interest the shipping pUb might still obl":n much honcut from tl,ii co a
l'1\"it..,; in the L'oiler shop ann. "en-jug 'lll illg eltlt·!'cr! tbe scn'jct' in 1&;1 'Inri lti L,',o (("r-1 dt."l"fl alld cVl:l")lhinS in the h"ulSc was 

making eVer)' l'/Tort to s"rurc a acqu,iutance. mnde as the agent Il;mlelL rollo\vl'd / h. ir Juin,·t.!.
lic should be directc1'u to better packing, f('reme by l'lpprent.i('Pship at the maehini"t t.mde. ;;vlI:; atICl gmn'tsons h,I\'[: 

coutainers, loading, stowing and brac copy of the proceedings through our operatin" In conclll';on, only twelve booke of proceed. 
The lure of the lOC011l0Ii\'() w:v' itTt'  J, ;rd,-they ~l!'P pr:\I'tklllJy II hundred per 

or accuullCing offici:lls) IN it is floJ/, Jlil! ail/fIlS	 ings of these meetings nee "lloted to tJlis r.lil
e('nf", MillVuuh.ce Fall1il.~'. Sioux City DivisioniUll, and the better handling of freight,	 

way. Additional copiee at a CO$! vrry likl'l,' sist:Lble for Johnnie, ilnd he startC'd tiring 
Owe il 10 l,;irl1uclf'rs, thrir organi::.aliollr, an	 prOlnotf'd to pnginem~tnI,)th at shipping point and at deslina

of $1.50 e'Jcll C"1I re,dily be secured b)' :lddr" ;_ in 1864. and \\,[1S ;!(:nunL uJ illo('h; h;lS resumed his duties at
tion. tltis rill/wily to A'no'w aud apply any 0/ hI.: md/l

w The locomotivrs in 115e. then, Sixty-Five Years of Service
":oy 1:/ing Mr. R. O. Well" Sl'rretary F...·ight Stolion iu. 1868.	 J,i • ..m,....

ods prQ","lgolrd by '!llr Salio" II"'t	 \\'(:re the 4-4-0 I,ypp, huilt. hy the RI'(:f'sC n ,\[a\ 1'>IJl (If lhis ye:lr, AssistanL hove beenMembers arc .urged to study the load
Section, ArnerirJn Association, care ~f Illinois	 Alic" 1hcke, .lId M ct. Travis 

inl> and handling methods of shippers f",ct 0711Y (tf{U/01JI-)' in In.. fll.!".,h,·;:I1'f11iOl; 0/ 11Ii",jr 
Ry., foot of Enst Sou til W,ll'r St., 0.: Kneeland Locomoti"e y,"orh in ll'56, Supcrinll',l.lellt L. n. HC:;ll'fislcy 01 the 

l'!pint: lIul ill the tdfitt,' Juring inventor)' time. 

;'Iud receivers who are successful in 
Cilica!o, Ill. ,'!ld wel~'hed tWi::nty-seven tons. Some of 

:wclion Fnr(To.• n J. Millcr .'nd wif,· nf!lal;QIlS, (wd this milt,,,,y, b"ing 1m" 0/ Jhe most 'entr;Jl	 
SIOUX City & D;rknla 1)i\ i<i"ll l(lllllolL'l

~ .... (,idi)lg damage. Your Committee is	 i1l:portGlIt ;" 11.-,' /1. R . .1., is prppaly entillod 
t.hese locomoti,-es were equipped willl 1he cd sixty five )'ear~ of "ervice \\ith Ihis 

~ll<nd~d tl1(' JVJilwaukee Vet
of having infor 10 S"Ct"'e / or ;/ir/j nl! i palro"s l'Ver)' 1'nrti(u It i~ felt mIlch good could be a"omp\tshed	 and the tr'nder,.; and rt'ccntly .J he 1I1.lg:lIil1e (',r,II11 C"llter. 1'1.

p<1rticularly desirous "hook" valve motion, ccompany, 
C'r,lllfl Cun\Ornlion at J\lilw.lukec Augul! 23rd. 

lCl:.ltion bearing on these methods for 0/ good tilnl mtry rewll / r01l1 Ihe diuuJriolH 111 if indivjdu,l officers and freight allents at ill]
carried from 1,100 to 1,500 gallons or wa asl:c>d I,i,n tn give a little hi-Ir.ry of 

'\fll'l du' (CIOVlontj,Hl tht'v r~turnt'd to Grant 
to others who m;ty find //"(1(' aunual IIUl'IillPI 1 :u/url" "h7W)' Qf II;, f1t'r.\l ~Ol t.1nt st.u iun~ will cnd('i1\ or to ... n,:urc the 

hi" ~en ice, for si:-;ty-nYe years "i 1'011 to ('1t',lf 1.:1k:-.: tpendingdistribution	 
;1f-.H)S ter. 'rnll r 111It !ncllnn-d 1If'

tllem lI~cfnl." lldllJllrll,,:ls lJ! "/;1.'SP'''',lliun pri'1,,;pltrs orr rublisJtcJ ouok nf prnc.l,.',·~lilJl< of f1li:i 
So able and expert was Homn. Ihal; 1'lIllI01', ~(':'vice is a Il\ng span anrl ,,,nll'  J. ]lJcClatchcy relic"
;) \l(·,'k .,t Ih.ll r"irn.


(',,'o!(Jt'd IU," d"Ifrnl;'ho,l, 11'.11 ollly !ftlIJ: a lotal ,"nfcrrn,,', whirh JllJy materially assist in '~'~u	

thing oi which 10 h" prllud il1(1J:crl. :Ill'!'''-lditional work was found for him in the '.Ir. J\lill ..... during bir "b,enCl'.
"Exc.eption Reports" bUI Il U.:IiOIlIl! JlfludptJirtt. IJting inlncst and Inak" 1n7 a i\1ihl'! -,e 

Jb of Relief Fbreman in the Meehani('ill is what h(' say" about 1Iill1.;"lf:
at tfds imp("lrtanl annual meeting.	 En~i''''l'r Ch ... 'J)',hcl\lt ;,nd wife ,tlcnd.d

"Further reduction in the unloc<lted	 In tlie lune 1')26 i8.ue uf ti,e Ce'nl"l Monu ye~ll' 

Department, where he assullled tile dllties "I cOl1ll1Jel1ced ,erl'icc as a freight 
,It J\·lih'l,',u.lkec and ;)&

f,rturing . DiGtrict Map,ine, Chir;lgo, there is lhe Vl"lCf;ln, Cnn\'tnti'-Hl
damage and rough haIJdling- items will 

on article by Mr. E. O. Rurt,," (A~ent Chit0lto Some 1l,~al, Ch.lrl,'y s.'ys they had a most wonclerfulof lhe va.rious mel'll;rnic,,1 fO!'P111An from tTi1in hr,lk<:lJlan fln .!If;II· l.'tl,. 18f>1, he

h~ largely influenced by the m:ll1ner in Handsome young boss to pretty Slen ((GOl time to time. During this pl'riod, he alRo t\"een ~1ilwaukce and (aCro"e. 

w!lich destination exccption reports are Junctio!} Ry.) entitled "Fr'igIH Agl'nls oJ Rvil a"ything duing for Sunday evening, Mi,s s:Jecialized in the work of picking up time during the year 181,,f J was )11'0 time. 

w~y Association to Convent,') re,1ding as fol Brown?)) motcd to freight nain cOnduct0r :Jncl ii, Rnodmoster J. J. Van Bracken of Horicon,
prepared, handled and i1nalyzed. There lows: wrecks. home
is still a great need for more compre Steno (hopefully): "No, not a thin!!!" In 1882, he was assigned to Yankt on. liMe received another proll10lic'n 1" t1ll: \\'is" ant.! his hrid,' \l ho were enrOule 

"Every honest 'Distrieteer' rcall/,·s thvt one H. Y. of l;xtra paS'\('II/-:er ,'onductor f r(1m C,tnlon un No. 22 were sllrpris~d wh~n
in order that loadi~lg	 B.: "Tlren try to be ~t the offic.c c;,rlier S. D. as Gf'neraJ Shop F'orom:LD and rc J.c>"iliol1hensive report:; Monday	 i1'r)' wore ."dd"nly .erC'n.,dcd by a bunch 8~ing 

point representatives may gain a I)(!tter	 of th~ m~il\. 'I.trart.ions in th~ Central. M~nl!· 

~ morning please!" mained therc ";(:VPll year.,;. Boil,'!' f"l'd ;1l1tl conductor of pay car. I c,'ntinll('!1 
factuClng D,str,ct ,s the fr ..gbt ser\'1ce ac-

in that sen'i('c unlil lh" MIIlllJ1l'r oi lfU,9, ,,, tl,,· V"!cL'nI ('""v"n,inn composed of En· 

corded by	 devot,ed mueh fime to iis stud.v, cspecinlly ,tin"el AItll1dcrs.talldinll' of the exact .contributing
th,· Chicu/l'o Junction R.ilw.y, but water was a prohlclII at t ha i point and h(' 

~ !len the Snn Prairic Lint: W;I~ exknt/cd Main and wife: and Y(Jrdmaster J. 
WU/iC$ for dalllilR'e. This will necessi

perh"pe he do"s nllt rcali'e lh.t bock of the ser- Traffic Rules 
the IUaUp!' of ke('ping hl)ilr!',,,; f!',-.(' f!'olll from Sun Prairie to Madison. 'Ni,con R. ll.1nk,,'n .Ind \"ife of Sioux Falls. The

tate i). IlPccial stndy of .comJJloditie~ re-	 Traffic Cop: 

[,resenting the largest amounts in thc viLe orc the experiences nf 0\'01' a hundred years 
;I('oulld in the 

DOll't you know you cau't tUI'M 
scale. While at Y;lnkton. he also deVf~l ;;in and a passengcr traill \laF; put Oil urc""dels ~aliJered up 80llle till pans and the 

f general r2ilw.y end"3Vor. miLldle of the blockl Milwaukee and ~'rild;s(ln, via V'"IB"ck"m \\el'e cttlled uut th;ll all pnssengers
The r<:ndurin){ of	 oped the system of lo('al ing washout plugs, 11I'twt:en

lJF-S and damn"", bill. F"ir Co-cd:	 look at the ncwly-weds.
compleio rcports will ertabl "While lhe Chic.go Jllmtion Railway i, callt,d Oh, I think I can mnh it, thank and the method of wllshinp: boilel', whieh V/aterfowu. [Wi1$ given this rJln rInd n,ight get :T good

fpH llnd 
upon by wvrkiupo conditions to be ~()m("wh:lt you. 

rcmained until the latter part of 1872, I.cOI·e it 10 Al and Ron-they know their
!;I.lpervilling- officers at lOading statiQns i~ sllccessfully used on this railroad to

unltluc in ita 0Jl':nJliOIl~, it has bm.fited l,rt, t1r 
-Or~go" Orallge Owl. day, . lie was an cnthusj~l~t on the sub- when I moved to i\lilwaukee and was Sluff, 

Page Eig!J.tcen 
Page Ni".'tGen
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Current Rail~road  News
 
It is .... ften sl;Hed II,at lh<: [armer is !lplll,!)' hit by frelght 

h(' ;jlone (,f ,lIlr cit)ze'lI,; ha~  IlCd c'l1ly to IHIY lhe fl'ciH)ll Oil 

which Ilf' buy;;, hul' alSll C,Il thnse ;lrti':)l'h whlell he ~ell".  "Th" 
PIlY~'  the freil-'Ill I><)lh lI'ays" I!a~  been il )Jillllliar I>luck ijllli-railr 
nH:nt of the l'uliti.-ian frn ) car~. 

The fllildallllllt;d llrillci!Jll:b ilf ccolltJlI1i,·~  indicate Ihal thi, I:lnim IS 
errol)Cou~ ant! Ih:ll ill the lonl! rlln the ullilllaic CUllburnor pays all fn'ight 
ch;lrg~s.  Ii lhi~  ilO trllc tlil'll the brlll!'r c111j.:~  Ij(ltin tI,l' llllll{ filII llil 
tk freighl tharge,; lin hiB prudud6 but he docs 1Jil)' ti'l' frl·iuht chMues 
0,11 what he buys, 

The farl11er in thi~  n:gard i" in e);actly ti,l. bailie f/Ol>itiUll as any tither 
producer, yet re/;t:.rding ii" other I,rodue( r da ) au hl';lr fh~  claim SQ often 
;ldv:JIICU! th.dl hc p,IY'i II,,; frel),I.lt cll;lrg," e'jl his jlflH!III·ts Iv 11l,lrk,t. All 
;JutoPlubilt: IIldnufactlln l' ,'Slill,ljslH, all r., •. h. )Jri.:" foil' hib cars at hj~  fa,' 
tory in llelr;,it ,lilt! r,n·jy" 1111'; ~aml' price whether the car:;:. arc sold in 
J)';troit, ill Chic;lj.jp ill' \\ :I~hillgtoll.  Th" trallS;1ortatioll charges, of course. 
arc paid I.y tlw purch;""r" of ti'l' c,.Jrs. 

The coal mine operatol' at allY c;ivell lime gets a ccrtain price fur his 
coal tll.h. th" mil)l', rcgardll'~s  .. , \1 hnc it is to I,c shipped. if the coal is 
shipped to a poil1t 10 "llich thl' freight rate is. ~l  per ton, tl~e  cost of the 
cmll to II", n'Llil e1"akr ;11 that P(llllt 1'; ;1I'llr(IXlillately the nlllle prll:e, pIuS 
thc frc·ight mlr. I II; ill tllrll chnrgcs ll'e CUlIbUl11er a price which is made 
U)I uf Ih c price at the l11ill~"  pillS thc fr,·ight 1',11.<.:, plus his OWI'. busilless 
expenses alld profit. The turllll.'" the ,'oal IS slllpped. a~ld  the higher tlte 
freight ralc is. Ihe more tlte priCe to thc c(jll~umer  l~  Illcreascd,. IJeDlJSc 
O( the larger frl,;ight rille. III {Jtl,er \I'.'rels, the 1'C.'lall pl'lce of c,)al IS larg"ly 
del<:rmined by I he n1im; price, pillS the trall,!)(,rtation ;IIHI handlinO' c"'lrqt:'S 
to markct. Thes,~  charges, of course, ;Ul: paid by the ultimalc I,urchnser uf 
the coal. 

Hcgardiul! ueither the automobile iildnslry llor the. coal industry docs 
one ev<;r hear the claill1 that thl: prndul'er pays the frclf!ht. on hiS products 
to l11arkd, y<:'t how dol,;s the economic situalion uf these two industries ilitfer 
from that of agrictilulrc? There arc several practical ditierencl:s, of cnur~(',  

relating principally to the fact that a~ricl1ltural  priccs are mllch more 
strongly "fTected by market conditions than arc prices ill a more strictly 
controlled indu,try, but this f:lil~  to di~turb  the economic similarity betweell 
the three inrlu~lril,;~.  RlIsic;lIly, agricultural pricl,;s arC' Lo.h. Lui'll prices, 
although fixed, it b truc, I,;, circulllstances beyond the farmers control. j u 
01 her \l'ords, the basic price iu thc three industries ullder discussion is al 
ways the price at thc point of [In,duclioll. This is readily apparellt in thl: 
antol110hile industry and ill thr 'ninin~'  industry, bnt nOt so rC.'ldily apparent 
in agricultnre. That it is Irnl: {or thl,; fann(;r, however, is sll(lwil by the 
bct that a wheat Kro\\er at Prall, Kansas, will receive, over a period (Jf tillie, 
approximntcly the ,ame amonnt per bnshel for hi~  wheat whether 11<' sells 
it to the local mill at Pratt, to \l'lliell thrre i~  l10 freight charge, or whc,tht:r 
he sells it in K,!I1~as  City, or St. LOllis, ()r Chic;lgo, to Which thert" arC' 
widely diffnillg frc:lghl rall'~.  Does thi, lIut indicate that the brmer doC's 
not pay ti,e freight ull 11is product:; to m;lrket, but that the COIlSUI11('rs of 
the prorlucts p;ly it? 

further, if the farm\'r did p;l)' the fn'ight on his products to markC't the 
JlJtllral l<'ndency \yonlrl bc fur him t" >l'11 "II of his wheat to hi~  local 
mill at Prall, thll~  avoiding tran,portatiol1 charges. Practically, this i~  

not dune, the former ,l'lli!lJ..' his wheat ill his local marht, ill K;Pl'~15 City, 
or in Chicago, as market conditiIJII.< "a 1')', This frq.: IlH,I't'mel1l (,f whrilt t 
the various markets rrl£ilrtllrs.'i of dilYl'rl'I1C<;;, in tile frl'ighl rates to the 
mnrkets. is, ;J fnrtll"r inrlic(Jlinn til'll the f:lrmer dQCS not pay the freight 
on his olltbound I'rOdllcls. 

Still further, as n1'lrkcl:' Iicec'1lll' morc r\'nJote frnll1 producing centers 
you \l'ill fil1e! illcr(·rt,t>s ill llIarl<ct pri"·:,, Cnrrl.',ponding rOIIj:.:hlv II' th" 
freight lind handling difT,'rcl1tiah.. 1n (lIhcr \l'ords, tllc pricr- of '",;hent at 
Kall"il~  City i,; high.'r t!JJn the price.::11 l:'r:ttt, ](;llIFas, wllil!' lhe pric 
at ChieJgo is higbl'r than the pricc at K::1I1~as.  Cit.v. If tl'e fUrIller pays the 
freight 011 his producl<; to l1Iark('! \':hy arc not llil',c pricc.; 1.1niform at fhe 
va,.iOll~  market!'? Thl' freiglif rilarg"1; (';JllllOt be paiel twice, <1IHl if the 
f:Jrmer hijs aJrNdy Pilirl tll"m, huw Gill they be pas!'ed on ag;!in '0 tlw 
ultimate consumer in the: fnrm of hi",her prices than tlie farl11e~'  n11-eivel'!' 
The fact that prices incrc;lsc' as the distallce from production ~{)urc!'s  in
creases is fmther proof that the transportiltitll1 charg('s are paid hy the 
I.dtimilte purchaspr. 

Fundamentally, it se('m~ thilt :III the costs of production of any given 
cOllllllodity, whell)L!" till',!' "n~l"  b,· r;1 \\' lIlall'rial costs, I:"lol' costs, ovcrhe~"  

costs, or 1ransport"tirl11 costs. ar,' hon1<' h~'  thl' ultimate purchaser of that 
:ol1ll11odily, nssnllli'lg'. (,,f C, '1II"$r', lhat llle prorll1cc'r is operalillg wilhi(l thl! 
ecollomic lllil1'gin. Fllr'!Jer, ;Ill jndl1,tr~,:g  a 1\1l/i1e Cafll1l'll "1"'1':,11' 1>e"O)I1<1 
the economic ll1~rui!l  for allV pmt.r;lclet) l;l'l'ind of lime, ;IS ::>llch "1'f'raliO(l 
would , 1e'ld ~o  JIl('Vltl~bk  <li''\I;IIl"tICoII. . f;tJiI funli"r, if nn individurli pr(J
dflcer 111 illl Illfhl&tr\' ,. "!H'raltng' (lutsllll' nf the ('cnnnmie lllan~ill-that  i~  

if hi:; cosl!' an' higher thall thl' nric<: \\ !lith he r",ceivC:r-the~'l:  "'ems t~  

r,;ge '::;ucnl' 

;:;avmg 
"Expen railroad mel 1 tl'lI ns that it 

Il bccolHlb in the Jife 

h,; to 5;11'" ". 
Inn)) apr! Crill!: 

How Cooperation Aids Transportation 
Cooperation bctWl'Cll til,; raiJrt>ads and 

sllip[Jcrs of the J:\urtl'Wl''il rC'.'illlkd in 
tlte I"'bt sc'r"ice which thc st,)cke~row

ers of MOlllana have l:ver Jlad, accord
ing' to E. C. lA'lris nf the Freight Claim 
IJrcvelltioll Seci ion of tile American 
Il.ail\\'ay Association. 

I n all address Iidore the J\ urthwest 
Sl1 ill!lI'rS ,\dvi""ry (Jard Mr. Le\\ is ~njd: 

"Tllib 13();,rd has p<;;rl"rllled a mar
V"I"US sen'i.:c tu th .. stock~To\Vel's of 
Aj'llltalla. In InS we shipper! out "i 
this state '1U7.3lJ5 h('ad of cattll', a little 
oycr I,Ol1l1,IIUl1 ;;ht:"I'. 35,OOn hClgS al)r! 
27.000 hor"'5, _\11 in <\11, dming the fall 
~lljppjllg  51,;:IS(ln WI' rerluircd approxi
mately 23,000 slock cars, and there is 
IlQ re.cord in the office of the live-stock 
c.ollllnissioll (Jf the live-stock sanitary 
board of a single delay in stockmcn rc
ccivilli; their c;ns on the ,pccificd tim!;: 
allrl datI,;. N qr h;lv.· we any rccnrd of 
a ~ipgle complaint hy stockPlen c1llrilll{ 
the year 19,25 rala1 ive w the alllJtmcnt 
(.'1' distrib\.ltion of .t')ck cars." 

Outlook for 19;?6 
\nrl!yzinj.{ the "1l111l0k for liv~  stock 

this YC','Jr, ?If r. Lc\\ i" cSI im;I!NI tha t 1Il0re 
thall- .1011,000 head of callie \oVould be 
shipped nut of 1~lo/l(aJla  dlll'il1g" till; yt':lr 
192(,. This wnuld mc:w [hat a.pprn;o;i
milkly the ~aI11\;  111l111"er of car~  [,>r cat
tle ~hjpl11cl1ts  wl,.dd be I!l'cd"d Ihi~ ye:jl' 
as wcre neclil'd in 1924, he cKplaillCd, 

"Ill 1925, during thc fonr fall 1l1C)nth~,"  

11r. Lewis coulinued, '\I'l.' rerlllirecl 
4,288 cars for our ,hl'ep s!Jipll)el\l~.  We 
are (jf I hI,; 0piJJjr)l) that th':rl' will h<;; a 
;]jgh! illcr .. ,,:;., in the I11I1l11y'l" of shl'ep 
,'hipperl 0111 during 1<)2(, liver 1025, and 
th.'lf ,yc wil] reljJlirc ~Ij~htl)'  in excess 
of this Jlumber of dOIll.>le ej, cks during 
.\l1!:lust. :)C'l'll'l1Jbn, ()CtOhCl' ;wd Nov
em her pf I hi. yuar. 

"111 11)2~ we ,hipped al,proximat('ly 
27,()()O horl>e,-, or 79-1 Canl. ll)a~much  

'lS tlwre h"s been e~tahli;,hed  il hars 
abhaloir ;'It Buttl'. and ;)s lit., r!el11:tn\1. " 
{or draft "f,nt:' j~  lnrr"i\~jng,  we :tre of 
the orini"!1 11,at l!Jer.. will he ,In incrr,a~e 

il1 tl .., 11u111I,,:r ,1f Itu.-.,e~ .,hipl'eo \l'ith
in oilt lIf t he state of !llontalla ourin 
1926. \Ve arc o( the belief that from 
35,000 to -10,000 will be shipped. 

Stripped Gears 
Dellli,!. "So ,"1I h~,'c  h..nk"" "If .1 tQoth, I,.,c 

~.  ( U f ') 

P.ait"JJt (tolll 11 YUIJn!t1 'cor). "Yl'~, llirY 

f>'>ndst. "J iu\'o- JiJ yilt, do it: JJ 

~'lIL1l1tt"lL:r: nOb. shifting gt:\lrs on :l lr"ly~  

J'lpl" 

-Exc/!."Jgc. 

be no more justification for the statement that he is paying the transpor
tation cbarges than tbe statement that he is paying his labor charges or 
his raw material costs. 

It may be answered that the farmer who is located near the great mar
kets such as Chicago receives a higher price for his products than one 
located a greater distance away; that this difference in price is due to the 
difference in freight charges, and that this shows the farmer pay:, the freight. 
Of course, however. as to this ma tter again, the farmer is in the s;;mc situa
tion as all other producers. The freight rate is purely a llleasure of 
economic location with respect to market. The Illnre favorably situated ('11'
mer may receive more for his products than a iarmer more remote from 
market, but this does not mean that the 11".0re distant farmer is payillg 
the differenr.e in freight rates from his owu pockets. It meaus simply that 
the farmer located near market is profitillg from his better location, just 
as he would profit from more fertile land or bett'." equipment. Further, 
other conditions ba ve adjusted themselves to these differences in fr.·jght 
rates, which are due to the differences in tbe distance that freight must 
be transported. Farm land near a great market such as Chic;,~~o  is more 
valuable than South Dakota, and therefore a purchaser of land in Illinois 
must pay a higher price for it and a higher fixed charge on the investment 
in it than be would have to pay if he bought land in South Dakota. 

Freight charges are merely one of the numerous costs of all kinds of 
productiou, The producer of any commodity, if he is to be successful, 
must, iu the long run, pass all his production costs, iucluding a reasonable 
profit upon his business, along to the con,Ul11er, If, owing to bad manage
ment, or generally unfavorable conditions resulting from the operation of 
the law of supply and demand, he is unable to do this he must, sooner or 
later, go ont of business. This is as true, and no more trne, of the 
farmer than it is of the coal mine operator, the lumlwr manufacturer. Pro
ducers in any industry who stay in busine;;s must and do p~ss  th .. ir pro
duction costs, including the freight charp:es, along to th" COnSUl1ln, (or 
otherwise in the long run they could not stay in businr:;s. 

Railroads Lead in Reduction of Waste 
Declaring tJ,at the policy of "weedinf~  out the waste" con,titutcs the new 

watchword for both business and govlTnment, James I7rancis llmke, Gt-n
eral Counsel of the Bolt, Nut and Rivet Manufactur('rs ,\,sOci;dion, c ;llt" 
the railroads as tbe outstanding exponents of this movement. In a recent 
address before his association IvIr. Burke said in part: 

"The railroad men of this country, shortly after their systems were re
turned to them by the government, faced a ckplorable condition of de
moralization. But they took a cold-blooded, philosophical view of what 
they must do to save the greatest railroad systems in the world. By 
cutting out industrial absurdities and reducing the number of units that 
were, causing untold waste, they have put the railroads of America on a 
higher plane of efficiency than ever before marked their history, 

"Here is an illustration of standardization and economy in railroad 
management: 

"In the nineties, the railroads were using fifty-six different types of 
axles which, by 1921, they had reduced to six; fifty-eight journal boxes were 
reduced to six; twenty-six couplers were reduced to one; twenty brake shoes 
were reduced to one, and twenty-seven brake heads were r!'duced to one. 

"Who is reaping the benefits? The entire American people." 

Private Initiative Necessary for Sucessful Railroad Operation 
I believe that private initative is the only \\'~Y  for the npbuildillg of the 

country and I want to wean the people from paternali"m, which has a 
strong grip here, 'INe are too accustomed to expecting the state to own, 
construct and operate the public	 utilities, depending upon it for everything. 

1 should like to see an American company directly huild and l:xploit as 
a private business enterprise one of the raib-vay" we need. Such an example 
would open the eyes of our people. If they saw a privatc railroad more 
quickly and more cheaply built, and ml>rc cleanly, more comfortably and 
more efficiently run tban the state railways, it would shake their belief in 
paternalism, 

The people then would ask for the adoption of the same principle for all 
new railroads and perhaps its extel1sion to the existing state lines. Certainly 
the comparison wbieh private competition would offer would stimulat(· a 
better management of the state railways and allow reforms which are now 
difficult to obtain. 

-V.1SA JOVANOVITCH, Minister n/ Rajlwll}'J, Yugoslavia, 
in a -,pecilll dispatch to The New York T.:"'es. 

Creed for Field Men	 boosting, not knocking, and in the plea
S;lre of my job,By Elbert Hubbard 

I believe that a man gets what he 
! believe in the stuff I am 'handing goe~  after, that one deed donc today is 

Qut, in the firm I am working for, and worth t\V0 deed, tomorrow and that 
ill my ability to get results, no man i, rI,'Wll ;11111 out unlil I,c has 

lost faith in hiJl1"eif.I believe that honest stuff can be pass
I believe in toc1ilV and 1be work Ied out to honest men by honest meth

<1m doing; in tomor~ow  and Ibe work I 
oos. }'l)pe to dn, and in tlte ol1re r.:warcl 

I believe in working, not weeping; In which the future holds. 

I believc in courtesy, in kindness, in 
g('~uosity,  in good cheer, in friendship 
,ll;d in honest competition. 

I believe I'm ready-right now. 

Musical Whistle for Milwaukee Loco
motives 

"Casey pulled up that Reno hill and 
tooted for the crossing with an awful 
shrill." 

The immortal Casey Jones, according 
tl) the famous ,rIng of a decade a.c:'t), j,;,., 
"gone to the romi.-ed Land with hi:, 
orders in his hand." And !\.lrs. J one, 
Las "got anothel' papa on the Salt Lake 
Line. 

But the sudden and lamented departllre 
(>/ that brave engineer did nothing to 
au<lte a nui,ance that bas set millions o( 
sets of tedb on edge and caused the 
cold shivers to ripple up and down 
countle~s  spinal columns. 

Thousands of Casey Jones' compatriots 
have carried on where he left off and 
have been "tooting for the crossings with 
a n awful shrill." The raucous shriek of 
lrain whistles has made night hideous 
fer millions. ~eedlcssly,  it seems, 

The Chicago, )'1ilwilukee & St. Patll 
R"ilway, after a series of tests, is in;:tall 
i:,v, on its engines a new chime whist Ie 
which, accl'"lrr1in~  to its c1<',i~ner,  L. K. 
Siolcox, is ;'5 ",oit as the wooel-wiurls of 
a symphony orcbestra." Il hns a baritune 
mellowness tltat not even a saxophone 
can surpass, it i~  said. 

The new musical whistle was first in
stalled on engines pulling the "South
"'est Limited," between Chicago and 
Kansas City, So many communications 
were received regarding it from passen
gers and on-line towns that its general 
1.'.se over the c\or &STP systcm has Lecn 
approved. .Passenger officials of the 
railroad state that the new "bassoon 
whistle," while extremely soft and pleas
in~  to the ear, carries fully as far as the 
r:lsping screech of the older type. 

11'011 Culvert Pipe Loaded for Alaska 

The above photograph shows CM& 
STP Car 63871; one of the five cars of 
corrugated iron culvert pipe for the 
Alaskan Government. This business or
iginated on Northern Pacific tracks in 
1i:inneapolis, and the five cars were se
cured by NIr. A. J. Keller of the Minne
apolis Commercial Office. 

This car contained 40 nests all 20 ft. 
Inng-, sizes from 9 to 24 inchc's: or a 
total of 4800 feet. The Berger Mfg. Co., 
shippers. claim this was the largest car 
or culvert pipe ever loaded in tIle United 
States, The size of the car was 78,560 
pounds; tlte revennc accnting to our 
company being about ~8·18.00.  

Paga Twenty-.n, 



tablespoons m~lted  bulter: one-half cup ~11A'c\i650lved in one· half cup warm water; three ar. add milk andBeat eggs, sugar, 1'J\ell~Jden work for this month; and if you largo cups of graham 1I0ur; one email cup butter. !:leat well anu add flour. ])rcclj:(l!are to have early flowering tulips, etc., of white tlour; ooe lablespooo of salt; two the fruil and nuts witb flour aod stir iotable,poons oC brown sugar; one large tablenow is the time to	 put them in. Plant last. Sleam two hour8. May be served with 
~poon  of shortening; on<' pint of warm water. coli! hard sauce, ur witb any preferred hotthem four 10 six inches. deep, in good, l'ut togetbcr in lbe order given and set to 

sauce.well-worked soil with good drainage. rai," in a warm plac'e. When double its 
bulk, form into 101lV"~,  let 1'1,,, io the loaf ~rar"hma,lIow  Dessert. One-half poundGladiolus should be taken up after the	 milk; onepan aod bal'e in muderate oven. marshmllllows; one·quarter cup

leav~s  have tllrned yellow and put out Stoam Broad. One pint sour milk; one· cup cream whipped stiff; one,balf eup nI)t 
to dry in a sunny place. When thor balf cup mnlas~e~;  ollc-half CIlP sugar; one meats. Cut lbe marsbmullows in lllec~~, 

t(':l:--poon ::;utla; uDt" cup wbitC' fluur; one cup add mill< aod let cook until disAolve'1. Rdroughly urion, rub off tho dirt and hang well, and when cool, fold in the whlpll(~dl'orn m,,"l: 6alt. Mix nn,l steam two bours. 
away in a cool, but llot cold place, in This mil)' be ",rved hot as a pudding, with crMIll. Sprinkle the nul meats throullb tbe 
paper bags or put into a tin box so that l::iugal' ::lUll thick creaUl. mixture. Dip mold	 io cold waIN before 

Sa.lIy Lunn. Two level cups tlour; two level pourin;; in the mixture. Let til.and to cool
n:ice cannot get at them. Dig up the tllblespoons sugat·; one-half level tcaspoon "uuut eight bours. Serve with lad)' Ongerll. 
dahlias and store the bulbs in boxes of salt: one-half cup milk; two lcvel teaspoons Grape Nnts Dessert. One Illnt water; onl'· 
s'lI1d. Dig up the garden when aJl the l>akin~  powder; lwo egg'; oue (}u~rter  cup half cup sugar; one cup seedle". raltiln •. 
crops are out, and then the ground will buUt.r. Cr"am butler and ~uc;ar  togcth('r, Boil this five mioutcs and add onc cup r:rapc

and beatcn ,';::;; yolks and milk. Combine uut.s and boil eight minute smore. Thenbe in condition for early spring work. ~Il  and bcat ·(}uiCkly. 'l'hen add the well add one cup nut m~at";  one paeka!\,c Il'mon 
...T~ is a good plan to put a box or two bealen egg whites. Bake in bot oven twenty jello which has been prepan>tl in the usual 
,t ~ood garden loam in the cellar so as mill utes. way. Stir well and motd. Makc the ,lay

C"lifornii' Pudding.	 Two cups flour; two hefore wanted. Serve with swceteood whip·to be ready to put	 in early seeds. Leaf teaupoons bakiug powder sifted with flour; ped cream flavored with vanilla. 
n·.,)uld is good for such boxes. onc.half te~sr·oon  salt.; onc (}uarter pounll Oreen TODlato Piel<1o. 0 ue peck green

fi~s;  one-hatf CUll raisins; one-half cup walGood Things to Eat	 lomatoes; IwO (}uarts of vinegar; tell ounccslJut meals; one cup	 milk; two cggs; twoGraham Bread. Ooe cake comprcsscd yeast	 rr.ixed spices; lwo pound. sugar. Hlle" 10
matoe~, sprinkle with slilt und let ~tand  

over night. 1n Ihe morning, drain. Makto a 
SJTUj) of Ihe vtne;;ar. sugar and uplccti and 
l>oil fiftcen minutes. Then sdd tomatues aod 
cook together for len minutes. 

The Patterns 
Send 1Gc in sil~er  or sta mps for our Up·

TO-DA'l'E FALL "~ND  \V1N'rER 192tl;1027
BOOK OF FASHION& . 

Address Mis~  Ha~el  M. Merrill, 802 Union 
Station, Chicago. •	 Ch.ra Cuflll',"" C'arJ'Ot(f', T)tr. oj) 1\tr~. Clara. I-Jf'len J...... ouj~(\ HoIlman, Dt.r. COHoSt. Division Shirley ,Jean 0\\,(\1\, DtJ". of .\gent C. 1\'.f. Owen u572. Lndle.,' Dress 

CUl'l"o(,tC', )"ite Clf'flo. in SU)lt'fI Office, ('oll,lu''to,' ('al'! .K HofTmnn "":1,,11. Cut iu 7 Sizes: 34, 3U. 38, 40, 42, H' and 46~lllnner,  

Tact)]"a; and CO:t'\t J)j"il'<olo.1l Correb	 inches bust measure. To make t.he modeljf you expect to prauc..: in the par:lc!r of}lQlIll('ut for lJlO 1.1a;;nzine for a 40 incb size re(}uires G yards of material 
f~;;hjon,  c!Joose the: gaye~t of color or 40 illChrti wide, togetber wIth 0/. Y:lrd· of 

Fashion's Flimsy Fancies :he sombre,;t of hlack. No pastel medi	 conf.rll,tiug malerial. 'rhe width of the 
sldrt at the foot is 12 1;ij yards. Price. 1-2c.FJiJJl~.\'  i~  the wurd to attach to lhe	 luns are forecast. 6600. Ladies' DrCs6

ejl'alit)' of fahric that women arc going Cut in II Siz"s: ;H. 3U. 38. 40, 42 and 44 
to step out in this winter. So sav~  a Have You A Breakfast Room? in"h.., bust lJH'usure. A 38 Inch sIze as 

illll~trated  re(}uires ;1".. yards of 40 inclJ,fashion .authority. writing from rlem'	 If you have a Ilew housl:, of Cl'lllr,,' mat.. rial, with o/a yard of contrasting. muter·
.!"aree. So whal l1l:ttl\![S if the COfn yC'lI have a breakf,,;.t room. If )'011 ;1 fl'	 ;ul. If made witbout the jabot ';1< yanl of 
shocks arc lhick anrl many; ii the peach tlllnking abe'nt having a new hOllse. be	 t:ontrusting material is required. 'l'he wtdth 

at. the lower edge of the dress is 2~  yards.d'l\V11 is rlcCI) and fuzzy :Inc! if 1I1r. lu	 Sllf<' to think about the: hnoakfasl rOe1111; 
Price l~c.c!;an is prognosticating in a variety of il you are I;oing to rl'-lllndti YOllr old	 5593_ Girls' Drcss 

ways a long, hard winter ahead, we I\'()  home, try and figure out a nnok that	 Cut in 4 Sizes: U, 8, 10 and 12 years. A 
10 yea r tiize re(}uires 2% yurds of 40 Inch1:"'11 :lrc g(Jll1g 10 danc..: and dint' in chif	 may be spared for this er,zy feature. A mat"rinl with \4 yard of conlrastlog mater

f.'11 aMI hrc :lnrl chiffon velvets oE the	 )-'"l'akJ'ast nook, or thl: ft',11 lilt'" hreak iaL Price I~c.  

fJlJn~k,;t  textun;; and om silks anrl sa fill'l room is certainly :1 savcr oi ~trps 	 0;88. Dress for ,Junior uml J\lias 
Cut in 4 Sizes: 14, IIi. t8, and 20 yellrs., At1l15 will draw thr0ugh a needle's eye.	 antl a lightcner of lhr ".lily hllll~t'\(lrk;  

1f; )-ear old size l'e(}uires 3% yards of 40 
~'ld  Ol1r I)~OtC'clion against. the ",illln' t'ley open the way to such deli,Cthtflll rx inch malcrlal with % yard of contrasting

w:nds will be sllmplous coats anr! wrap~  r.;ll'sions into color and dccor:ltiun. [f material. Price 12c.
 
of i'ur and \'clvet, fur-lined. That sound;. it is jusl a little noe,k off tht: \..itchrn,
 G618. Oirls' Drees 

Cut in 4 ~iz(":  6. S. 10 and 12 venrs. A\\olHl..:rful, doe.;;n·j	 it, even if most of Jane Ellen Nirk, Dtr. ROfHlnlftRtcr G~nrge  tl;r walls would be better IMinkd, hul JO YI'ar ,izc' n'(}uircti 2% ~':Hds ot 40 tnch
 
UN hILV,' to conlf'nl l)1ll'~ph"'3  with Jookinll: :sit,k, ('oust Divito.ion tl;~y  sholJld have: a g"lll:rons elilor treat material, with \4 yard of eontrasllng m:Her·
 

ial. If coJllIr and belt of ribl>on are dcsired,
<I~.  111(" piC'(,lII'C\ nn" ~tl'lP  oul in our 80rvir.o	 l11ent. \Valls and woodwork should heIront and kick of the gown; ;lIld thl're	 2% )'an!ti 1\4 inch wide is required. Price
nbll' frock!' of Cnnton. and out' last VClllJS \\ ill be ~nte  little jumpl:r frocks u[ while painted ;:t1ike, and ivory. French grt'y.	 

l~c.  

coat. But here's the picture that 'Paris ":olet, soft ~reen  or rose color make a	 0236. J\ltlsquerad" CORtumelace a 11<1 silver 1;ICt: with which si1v~r  

draws: bl~ck  lace, r!;lI'ingly worn over lovely back~roulld  f0r hright colored cur Cut in J Sizes: (J-8, and 10-12 ycur~ 'for
~';\Jl'crs  will bf worn; :lIId white v<:lvet Children; H-W yellrs for ~fi~Al'S,  and 38-40,

;1 black ~Iin,  bccau8c it is a confes~ioll of	 lains, gayly ehal1lelcd bn'akfasl fUfIlic"'e'ning cnals lincd	 with an il1rxpen~ive  aud 42-H inchc~  bust measure tor Adults. 
('i~allilil}',  not to ~ay  agl:, if you add tile and chinaw;trc: to h;lrmonizc in color	 To mal, .. the Suit for a 38-40 inch size reohr (if Ihere is SIICh) will bc jllst !c,o
tl,;,l "Iouch of colnr" to your hlack \o,;th the main cullir motif. If il i, a	 (}uin'ti ~;~\ yards of 27 inch material. 'rbe

I""·,utiful. Black velvet e"'t:ning wn:lJ)~ 	 Cup requIres ;,. J'urd. 'Price 12c. 
lined with the most gorgeous licarlvt	 660ii. L"die.' DressfflJ~k.  So Ict your	 blllc1~  lace gcown Ill: charming little room somewhat /;('I':ll"at 

;1, black ;]1\ pnll8ible, becau~c  the lnce ("I rrom eilher kilchen nr dinilJ~'  rr'OJ1l.	 Cui in n si~es; 34, 36, 38, 40. 42 und Hi:"aginablc are daring anr! chic; and onr 
1ill' wall may be pape:re:d with f!(lw('f('[l ';neht's I>u~t  m..a~ure. A 38 incb size if made

Faris authority lllt:l1liol1s a whito erminc with Jnng stec'"C's requiret:) 2i~S yards of 54
lh.1t j. In h:lItle l110de is silky ,1IJd shiny, 
and YIIU weill' a hlllck chifFnn bow and with chiffol1 ell'~igns  and chint? and china or Dr,,';fkll	 inch If made ,hort slt'cveH.(,at lined black dcosillllcd	 malt'l"iuJ. with 
J"n/ol· 51rt'lllllerll floatin~  out from the It' \V(;<!r with a black frock, very SlUIl pattern and colors ;)re lovely. :!', J'arc:s will be re(}uired. The width of 
"hflld<lcrs. The frock itself j~  straight L:Pg, I should say. Yellow is wUlldcrful in a hrcakfa>;l the (Ire~s  at lhe tower edge Is 1%. yard. 

Price l:tc.	 .anti "slinky" down jtt.,t If) above 1hc	 rnom, beeause it gives such a golden,/\8 this little: outlook is being writt,'n 0608. Ludlcs' Apron 
JII Septcmber, ",hilt: the modl'b are still,I,nees \\ 1J('re the clllillingcst kind "f :) ~"llishiuy  g"0od-mOrllil1g', 110 mallt'r Ill)", Cut in 4 Sizes: Small, Medium, Large and 

Extra Larp;e. A Medium size re'1uirt'" 2~flare rIlakeq it" apI">l'ilr;IIICe tu ...xknd th"	 ii low('rs outsiek. [\1 sllch it 1'''0111, witen 11115 ,ide (Jf the watcr, JJ1;'l11y uf thell1	 malerial.)'ards of 27 inch Price 12c.fe:IV ind":.,; the skirt is ;iI\u'Sed to hll	 ..·.all:, e,f CitlJ<Jry color, Wl)oel-work il.il. enILn'yo,-lh~ ('omposi(l) fol' fhu utjjii.v 5597. Girlu' Cou.t 
bl'I(H~  the bend of the knee. gnwns rlOI'S nnt seem quite clear; hilt white, yellow and whilt' chl'eked gillt:  Cut in 6 Sizcs: 4, U, 8, 10, 12 and 14 y~ar~. 

T1H~re:  is ;1 new red that harks back l'alll curtains, black· ;'111c1 white linn!t-nm A 12 y,'ar size !'equir('~  3~  yardH' of ;:;1to .ittdications do	 not point toward any inch Dl:ltl'rial if made with t.he cape. Itthr days when ·t he	 "\\ ille was I-cd wit h "nd gre.v rag rugs make a most ~atisfy!",reat change frolll the slrai~:ht  ~ilhou("llc  made withnut the cape 2% yards are re
the jumjler and the 51ight llarc at thl,;in Ihe cup." rllill il i" "aiel to ue ]eve,li iUf-: ensemble. into which tn inll-(,c!ll.e	 qlljre(~.  Price 12c. 

c>t ill a chitT"n vl:lvcl a" t!lin ,111([ va side:. There art: lovclv ~oft  kashas. and enam"led breakfast fl\fnitnre: of black	 11625. Chihl'. DreRR 
elll ill 4 Si~~s:  2, 4·,	 (l (JOd 8 yen rs. A 4 pc,nl.' a~  chiCk,,) ibelf.	 ;mel yellow. willi flowlTt:d ll;jcrJallions.J .·autiful l1ann..:1:, ane( handsome twills,	 y('III'S "Izl: I'equir~~ 1% yal'd of 3(; inch motor· 

Moirl' "ilk. soft ilnd yielding to th" (Jl1 the littlt· hufft:t mav he R'lcl'SS canrllc	 i;d with % yard of contrasting muterial.~trgcs,  and tweeds	 to select from; while 
t(jucll, anti gorgeOllll ill color \ .. ill 1>e ~t,cks  with litll ycllc>\\' cnndle~,  anrJ	 l'rJ(Ot" 12c.

t!;t: crepes keep	 on their triumphal r.Ml8. Boy.' Sport. Suithighly faYoretl for the dinner gO\\'lI; and	 lhinaware of (k'ep ivory tone. Bra5sl'lilrch. I he'nrd one woman say she	 Cut In " Rizos: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 year•. 
the lines will he	 ~t1':light,  with Jiltl cal1ellcsticks anrJ hlue candlt's wonld he A 12 r('fit·. siZto rc(}uirt>s 2'1S yards of G4hopcd never to SCl: the day when she 
g;;rnituft',-the ridln~.~  of the fabric c,,"lcl wcar Canton gown t!I:lfming in such a ronrn. in whir.h case,	 Illeh mat~l'Ial with % ~'ard or contrasting

not a Crepe material for facin::A. Price lZc.bring ~ufficirnt  111'110 its!'lf. These forc	 let the flowererJ medallions on the furnwilhollt th~  risk of	 being hopelessl,' out 5:396. Oi rh;' Dress 
g"ing arc: mOIStly for Madame and the (,r the fashion. She'll not have: to worry illHP ~how  blue corn flowers and lark Cut in 4 Si~es: 8, 10, 13 and 14 years. A 
:V"lll1g lll::ltrnn,-the girb ,,-ill \.vcar chif bpur and bluebells. J2 year size requires ;3 vards of 40 incb ma

t!Ji5 winter, :lnyway. But one thing is teria I with If.I ~"lrd or' G4 inch contrastingfOlls of brilliant hnc. "'ith floating p,1I1els aJrcacly ill l'vidence. and that i~  lh;'ll all October in the Garden	 material. l'rice 12c. 
1'I.!t drop :It lite side.< juS! a hit 1,,:101'1 the tll(' way from sixtcrll to sixty, you must, Cleaning up is thl' keyl\(,te of the g:.lr- Page Tw",,'y-tIJr•• 
P,,!'.e Twmly-Iwo 



it would seem that an enj uyable se3'on of th~t  

indoor r.port is to upen in October.r""''''''c':''''i\1':''''&''''St':''''P':''''R;':''''w'~';'~~;';''''ci~b""""''''''1SCJ)lember 14, 1926, 
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Two Cornel's of 'Women's Club Room, 

Chicago Chapter, Fullerton Avenue Unit 
Cora A. Blodgdt, J1istqri~"  

Owing to the fJct thill so many of Our mem~ 

bc-rs :lrC. :twa\, un v3c:Jtions it W:llll ducided not 
to have our' regular monthly meeting on the 
s"cond Saturday in September. However, vacn· 
tioTls will Soon be over and everyone ,,vill be 
re;,dy to help with our fall and winter acti
vities. Achievement will be the keynote. 

De.pite the fact tlmt we have held no 
meeting; during the months of June, July, 
August and September, our memberehip has becL1 
steadily incrcasing and Wl:. arc clelighted to rc· 
purt that a membership campaign commenced 
curing the l.1st wcek of June by Miss Lind.]",!!, 
newly appointed Chairn13n of the Membership 
Committee) has resulted in an incre:lsc in mem· 
bership of "bout 210 membe,." brin"ing the 
tot,,1 membership up to 528, this bcing nccom
plished b), ~ssign;ng certain young Iodice in the 
Jitrcrent offices to the task of soliciting memo 
bel'S in their i":1rricular olliCQs. The girls found 
tl'.at gcttin,; new members WJ6 much ('asi~r  

than they t:xpcctcd-c\'crrone secllled to be anx· 
ious to join and all they needed was to be 

"ked. 

We attribute much of the success of Our Unit 
to our circulating libr~ry,  in <harge of Miss 
Harriet Kcnnedy. Hn report for the year 1025 
shows that on Dccember 31 st we h"d in the li
brary 220 bookl, this number including 61 
copies of the I~test  popular current fiction. Up 
to December 31 st, 731 books had been loaned 
to tIle young women in the fullerton Avenue 
OJ];ce Building, " charge of only Five Cents 
pc- week l"'ing I",de for the current popular 
fiction, no charge beins 1ll.1fle for the older 
books. A totnl '(1)lOUllt of $16.90 was taken 
in on the c1""gc books and with this ,1mount 
and an amount of $33.22 :,lIowed by the Linit 
f or the purch,lse of new books, a total of 61 
new books was purchased durin!\, the year 1925, 
the Librarian being able to obtain this numbcr 
at the cost mentiont>d by SCc-UI ing diHounts on 
the new booh and purd1'l.;ng sever,,1 sccond
L;I1;d books from othtrr circlllnting lihr;tries ;It 

prices as low :Hi 2$c in r;oml: in.tnI1Cl"s. (for the 
no charge ..cction of the libr:lry) furnishing the 
mcmbcr& a much lars"r .eJection thon could 
po,sibly have been secured had regular prices 
b, en paid. 

The in(.rejl~ing  popubrjty of the library is 
shown by th" f;lct thot d',ring tho period Jouu
'H> 1st to Augu't 31st of tili, year, 1,736 
bOI)ks h:1YC: been IAken out by thl: mcmhpr~,  :In 
amount of $7+.00 having bC('n lllktn in on the 
char~e  books, making Iho library proctic:dly 
seli-supporting. The money derived frum the 
small charge of Fiv~  Cents has enabled us to 
purchase the late't popul.1l' fiction as 600" as 
p"hlislH:d, eo that at the present time, we h,we 
in the library abollt 100 copiei of ,"ch hooks. 
A. saon as the books :J re • f~w  months old 
they are placed in the no charge section, 
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Fullerton Aveuu.e Building, Chicago 

'I he: libr,Hy is opcn at n"On two d,ys , 
\',c.ll'k. TIle ~U((C$S  of it h;15 bel~1I made pns~  

l.ible by the ;Issistanct..: given by clo:rtJin or the 
yuung lacliL's in the enit) who arc- in 3ttC"nd
anCl? durin,; the noon period on. Library dJys 
j or the purpose of receiving' nnd giving 011t 
blloks, enabling our membtrs to take advantage 
uf the librar)' wirhout interfering with business 
hOL:rs. 

The Club Rooms :Ire also becoming mare 
popuL.u l.;~tl.:h  dJy :llld t.:very noon :1nr number 
uf the girls visit them, pl,y the Victrola, read, 
fl'ft nnd visit with cach othcr. 

Neither has '''If w",fore work hcen at a stand· 
5till. ]'vII'S. Ilanscom) ChJirman of s:liJ rOm· 
n.itlt.:t:) reports thllt during the past two months, 
three or four donation'S of CIIU'l.cJ ~lJoJ~  :lnd 
preservt.:s hllVC bt!'en !n.,de ~ll1d  in ilJdition a 
n,oney donation of $30.110. As,isrance along 
thi~  line h<1$ also hCf"n 'ifivcn to an employee 
in ill h"lth by the taking of orders for her for 
(lulls \vhidl :lrc ~ellin.c  :It a ~:;r)1,,11l cOnlmis!,ion, 
ahout 40U of these tlull. having hoen sold i or 
her thrOlIBh Mrs. Mueller ot "Ve5t'nn :\"'nue 
and Mise Lindl!kog- in thl.: Fulll'rtrJn .....\VCIiI!C 

lluilding. It j~  C'xpcctl;d th;lt many mOrt.: will 
be sold, .1S orders aTC continuing to COme in. 

In closing m~IY  we Jdd, dl.:Jt all the Ltnlll11ir

tr.:cs :HC working like Troj;1I1s .1nd We.; tfllst 

that the m~mb"rs  will comc to as nuny meet
inss 3S po"ible. 

Chicago Chapter� 
Union Station Unit� 

U,.,i"t 1 Sh'ltO?! Unit 

A party of wimmin 
1 h('y wcnt in alswimlilin 

Cp Jt Druce- L.lkc) Unt'" d:ly, 
The w:ltt"r WJ$ line 

Thty iJ;1(J a ~wdl time 
.t.\,nd :lfC goin.r fJl~il~  oflen) thc)' S:IY. 

N (;w we h:l\'c ;) IIlJOth 
That an c>;cdh"nt 11l1'\t.1J 

J bel ;} grcal i..kJI to du will, the casc, 
And a "Jpper ;0 Jine 

011(' sC;1rccly could din!..: 
At :l mQrc sllti!fJcturr place. 

T'lln a good lX'PP)' l,ike 
Down tht: Ja IH"S nnd t!1t-~  pik(' 

.t" party of jully .~ood  fellows, 
And by the ~'"y  

Thi, all b;'1'pcned one day 
In August, up at ti,e Costellos. 

For this outburst of rime 
Picasc for£iv(· uS this time 

And wc'll promise again not to slip, 
Perh;'lps. t'W;IS- the we:lther 

P.ut we do nOI know whether 
It was or W,IS not) well admit. 
There is every indk~ltion  of ,111 active winter 

SC"'0n. 0,,1' first rttular monthly mctting will 
be held on Tuesday, Septclllb~r  14-th, at 5: no 
p.� 11':., it is hoper! with a JlIJl :tth:nd IIlCt:.'. 

And frum the rcport of vur howling committee, 

H. C. Ballard, .l1istoria" 

ReS''' I" I' mceting W:lS htld Thursday, Sept. 
2,;J at thc Legion Buildin9', being opened at 
S:00 p. m. by the President with :I largc number 
of members pIT;cnt. 'rue Club cXlemlerl a 
vott of thanks to Catherine Ilrow"ing, Officers 
anL! Chainnen for thc eiforts they put forth in 
nl:1kinK till: A:1nu .•.d Picnic I:i!lch a suc,ess. 

The Sun Shine Comlllit"e with Mrs. A. ],.
leu." os Chairman r~portcd  eemliJlS' /IowL'r' 10 

two members who wne ill. ]\,11'5. lid. Re~'ne  

reported on caring for one needy fanlily a 'I 

baskct of grocerie-s were st".nt by the memo rs. 
Mrs. Redli"e also talked ahollt the bowljn~  

dllbs--wt,; 3f(; all il1tC'rc'Sted :Ind many :lIT pl:ln
njns- on p:lrlic.ipating in !ICJnl¢ of tlte gJtnts. 

Thc Club Pledge ",lS n'.'u .'nd we "re all 
lC:iflling it dud also trying (0 lin' up to it. 

Commllnication, from the Gencrql Head· 
qll.lrt~r.s  were read. 

At the close of the meeting refreshments were .~  

served and "II members pre$cl1t rerorted a de· 
llghtful time ~I  fter our ~lImrnt.:r  vacation. 

Chapter No, 3 Bensenville, III. 
Jl!1rs. L. K "n",lcs 

On Saturday evening )it,," ~:h,  the Third 
Annual D::tncl:, WJS gi\'C'JI in Ct..:ntral Park 
I'~\'ilian,  Bens~lIvill<:  by thc Ways 'md Mcans 
CommittcL 

A bC;ll!tiful Junior Lamp w.a raffled and won 
by Mrs. Du Pcw our own D~p()[  .\"''l'11t and 
member of Chapter No.3. 

Tl,e .ha,~e  .)f thc lamr \I as JTlade by II·Jrs. E. 
Steffin. In .pile of the cool "c:,lher " good 
crowd W:15 prt:sl;nt. 'rhe music \'.'~s  !!CILH1 I reD~ 

dcred by MeCains orchcitra of l\'lunt Chre. 
On "Vednesuny Au/;uet 25 Lhe S"dlnu An

nual naskc:t Picnic \"".jS gjv(~n  nt lllt: hrllne of 
Mrs. :'>lcKillicy at It.ISC.. It wae a l~al old 
f:IShiollL'd picnic; everyone bringing lht:ir uWH 

bJ'kct of lunch and eotTee was ttrved 3t n~on.  

The :lftcrnoon \'.'.15 spent in ~l:winb  ft.lr 1 

J:at,ar. \Vh:ltc], this column for Ih" details of 
[he l3a,"",. \\'edllesdny Scptcmber 1st the regu
lar monthly meeting wa. held in thc Club 
H""le. Till> president Mr.,. Rodenberger, rc
ported lhat water would be piped into tl,c club 
hr:us(.· and lh:H a prQmiEi.: \\.1$ made to have 
the grounds jjJlcd in, in the near futllre. AJI 
mcmhcrs :lrc lookin,p; forward to the \\:'Itcr, ::'IS 

it will make it more convenient for the Sud.!l 
C0l11miltcc) no mon.: carrying water from tlu.: 
"Village Pump." 

The "nriolls conllnitte" of til' Rouar gav 
tLeir repOm. Secms like its [(oing 10 be a 
wonJerful "'hir-the Chapter No. 3 J3J,a,r. 
TIl!'" J.lk \\·itl ht= ;Jnnoun~('d in next mtlntIJ, 
iSflllt: of rhe: l\hg'lzine. We (:xtend Lr':t all melll~  

beroS of I}chcr ClJnpcrs a cordi.:tl invitation to :1.t

tellO, ;f possibk 

Savannah Chapter 
MUI1Ii£ ~aiJo.berg,  }Ji.Iorinl'. 

S:l\'~wlln  Chapter will open their fall activitl~":S  

wilh " 'Pot Luck supper, Vi'cdnesda)' e"e, Sept. 
16t;'.� ~  

Ou r dJ nee ]]eld i 11 thc Depot Sept. 3, w's 3 

huge suc(e~sJ  conaidrring lilt' rain. 75 couples 
\rc:n; pr~~t:nt-i1nd  we dcarcd ?43.50. 

At the Lahar D"y cclehr,ltion, held in Old 
Mill Park, we h,d :I Fish Pond which w 

great Nttrilcrion for tbe: lcidJies, :lnd v/t· l.;ld to 
repJeni!ih ()Ur stock a numher of rimr:s. It nette,,! 
l!~  a ni( t~  little ~um.  Our Chct:rial r.ommitlcl~  

,15 bL:l.'"n VlTY busy dUl'inr Vile-arion, 
We :lr~  all 10okil1S fn'''';lrd t<> ~h{' hir meL'ting 

in Chicago in N.w. and S"vannn Cil 'pteI' ph'lS 
on a big de!eg"ioll. 

KEEPING trains to schedule is a serious 
business. Especially is this true of 

Rapid Transit Lines with frequent trains, 
fast schedules and many stops. , 

«Consequently, Trainmaster B. F. Kelly, 
of the B & 0 Staten Island Electrified Lines, 
chose a Hamilton to aid him in timing his 
trains. Trainmaster Kelly, like thousands 
of railroad men throughout the country, 
knows that in the Hamilton accuracy and 
dependability corne first. They are qualities 
of which every Hamilton owner is sure. 

« Ask your jeweler to show you the 
Hamilton 992. movement in new railroad 
model cases, Here is the last word in accu
racy, sturdiness and rugged beauty. Models 
can be had in 10K yellow filled gold or 
14K green, yellow or white filled gold. 
These Hamilton models represent the high
est development in economical time service. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
1003 WHEATLAND AVENUE 

LANCASTER, PENNA., U. S. A. 



programsIcc will ,"pply intere.ting lind varied 
Clear Lake for a ricnic and as the 8ueotl of in viewand entertllinments, Mrl. Keek hasTwin City Chapter Mrs. F. T. lllJck "ho was spending her Vllea that sheall unusual amount of good talentMrJ. F. j. Ob" tiun there. Swimming was the feature of the on the6ehopes to be able to secure to assistAfter an absence of two months from the day. Everyone had a wonderful timc and a 

c"lumns of the Milwaukee Magazine, the Twin 
City Chapter of the C.M.&St.P.Ry. Women's 
club again make:i its bow, and appears, refreshed 
~nd  invigorated after its summer recess, and 
n:ad)' and coger to take up the fall cam
poign alon.~  tbe lines of roi'ing funds for 
material bcndit \\lork) incn';l~ing  oor mt:mbcr
£hip and ;J1:o;o for OlH" ::ncial good times. 

Our nrst intensive wl1rk will be JIong the� 
J:nc nf a Mcmbcrs}lip C;ltn\, li~n.  'This cam�
raill n , starting ". i:h lhe iirst meeting of the� 
le.•wn, on MonJay Sept. 13th, will last for� 
three weeks, and every member is urged to do� 
her utmost to incn::JsC [ht: nUI1"lbcr of our mem·� 
ber6hip. The camp~ign  will end with a rally� 
to t:Jkc place on our rcglll.lf meeting night of� 

Octob, r 4th. 
The meeting of Monday evening, Sept. the 

13lh, wllieh wOS the iir~t  meeting of the filll 
tC'.ISOI1, \\.IS pi\'cn uvcr to tilt: rrnc\\:l,l of friend· 
ships, suspcnJcd during the summer recess, and 
many. \\crc the hanJ-clatlps "(lnd ~;;.,:pre~sions of 
delight at seeins OS"in tbe familiar faces. It 

s1vored of a family reunion. 
Our meeting WJS opened hy our president, MrS. 

L Q. johnstun, who asked ;\11'. H"ry jones, a 
Milwaukee employee, to lead the introductory 
"sing," Mrs. J. H. Foster ilt the piano. follow
ing two songs by the cluh, our secretary, Mrs, 
R .A. Bryant read the rep'lfts of the lJst gen
eral meeting in May, and also of the I.lSt Board 
l11(etin". I\lrs. C. L. Christoffcr then read the 

trL:umrerls report. 
1\'['" johnston then took the floor, and in her 

own inimiHlbly clever way, t .... ll1 of the things 
tOI:chin~  the \'.'orkings of our own Chciptcr which 
ItJd eMeted from the General noord at Chicago, 
dllring' tht.: 6um11lCr months, :Jnd in hUll''IOrouS 
\'f'0 spoke of the meeting. which our contribu
tor)' members have been holding in our elub 
room. A "Courtesy" (?) Meeting, after which 
nlmlcrouS cig-ar :lnd cig:ucttc ends wcre left in 
c,idence; a "Safety First" I\lcetiog, at ".hich 
~t,tllconc  in,lJvcrtantly dr()pped .l flOWlT put 
from one of the windows, dC., etc.) drawing a 
food lough at the cxpenfe of our nice men. 

A opkndid program followed. Two bari
t"ne 1010s by Mr. Harry jones, Mrs. ·Wal:n., 
"ecompanying. A song and d.tnce skip ck''t'rly 
done by Mi.. Naomi John.on ,l~d  Mrs. Marcel 
II."r;Ion. And then Mi'S Kathryn Monroe ga"e 
f:\" ... cr~ll n~:'ldings, ri:1no accompaniment by Mi:,:s 
J\brgaret Van Zantcn.� 

After the progr:II", punch and wafers were� 
Olrved by the Social Committee, Mrs. W. W.� 
\Vcidenhanllncr afficiating. This closed a very� 
drlillhtful e"ening-~  gratifying barbinger of� 

th,,~e  which are to follow.� 

Beloit Chapter 
Mrs. Fred 1::, Miller, Historian 

Our rq::ular business meeting was held Sept. 
Il\t at tilt.' p058cnSt'r stenion. It \(!:';'(s our [ITst 
meeting ~ince  Jun~  :lnd as t:very one has had a 
vacalion we ought to hove lots of energy to 
Slnrt our club work a;:F,in. Much nl:W business 
w." discue'ed and President Dlack suggested 
h~ving  a C. M. & St. p. Women's Club Bowl
ing u'am :lnd II swimming cbss. Everyone 

'\-ill very much in favor of it. 
During the eV"ning Pr,:sident Black intro

duced Mrs. de 'Weerdt, who ga,'" a very in
teresting talk on the HOlpiul problem in ne
loit. She cxphined how and why we eonld 
and .hould h~vr  .1 mmlcrn hoepir:tl. Mrs. de 
'\Vct'l'dt is a very (ilJ".,hk "rl':Ikrr :IIUJ we were 

,'cry gl:1d to hove her with us. 
Mrs. Bauer, who h,.. been Ch~irman  of the 

'"val" and Means Committee has resigned her 
position and Mrs. Yohn was appointed. in her 

plnce, 
On Wed. Aug. 25th the Club motored to 
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wonderfnl picnic lunch. 

Dubuque Chapter is always pleased (0 welcome1\ special meeting wa6 called at the home 
vi!lilors Jt their regular meetiob":i which arCof I\'!rs, Archy Morrissey last week and many 
hdJ "t Eagles Hall 011 the third Friday even

members were present. 
jCog of e,~ch  1110nth, at eight o'clock,Our next regul'" business meeting will be 

Oct. 7th. 

Tomah Chapter 
The Railroad Women's Club held a 6pecial 

n1cctins at the Legion H:tll) ]\londay evening 
August 23rd, to discuss pbns for the picnic, 
which W.1S h,.(d al ,h,' Tnurists Camp ground 

Sund:ly afitrJ1{\ 11 n August 29[h, 
The club membns and their families turned 

uut in good numbers tor the occn6ion. The 
3ftcrnoon W:IS spent in having contestd for 
tj,e chilJren and a boll game for the men 

which was quite n &UCCCSS, 

A picnic suprcr W3d 5t:rved at .five o'clock. 
On WeJnesday e"ellillg Sept. 1st there was 

,I regular mCl,;ting held. 
There were three new memb~rs  added to our 

list which 'Shows an incre,,~~;  in membership 

of the club. 
The committee is p1:lnning to n1:lkc a p.ltch.. 

v!ork quilt to be given to someone in ... need 

of it. 
The next meeting will be held Wednesday, 

evening, October ~th.  

Montevideo Chapter 
MI1l•..at1 H.an!iu", Historian 

We didn't have the he.1ft to call a mel·ting 
in August, the \\t:.-tthcr W:1S 50 hot Jnd cvcry

l"ll: fdt so out of sorts so we have no business 
t.o I n;port for AUf~lst)  as far as a mc::eting is 
concerned, but we. ;]fl~ h:tvin~ our September 
meeting next Thursday, S'·pt. 16th, and we ex
pcct to h,lve " L1rge crowd out ,l1'lll start our 
fall and winter program at this meetinr,. 

Our prelidenl, I\lrs. Siler is ,'cry anxious to 
Ft't HJrted on our n:crtation work., hiking, 
gt1lfing, (\r wh;)t~"f'r  suitt the individu:ll t:.~te,  

,1nd we h:l\'e scnt tllt; w0rd alrong for (Hlr m("tn

he-no to 613rt practising lip in thl·ir putiCllbr line, 
y"u will tet reports from us at ~  l:lttr eLl! 
jllst Whllt we afC doing :dong this lin(", a~ :lisa 
o~r  Sunshine work which is kept up' whrther 
v..~ have a meeting or not) wlll'never occolsion 

al j~C5,  

Dubuque Chapter 
Dubuque Chapt'" will ""gin Fall work in 

Cilrnest at the first rcgular meeting nn FrjeLIY 
e'fening, Septemher 17th. At that time rcporto 
will be nude of Ihe work of the va riolls com
mittees durin~  the Slimmer and :'IS the ch ..,ir
n:t'll of the st:Hlding cutllmiuc('::\ an: holding 
meC'tings prior to Ihl~  regul;Jr meeting, reports 
wiil also be m:ldc and plans complelcd for af
foirs to be htld Ihis Fall, which will include a 
RUtllJl1;lgC S:tlc) Bakery Sale, J Ferir.:s of tl:lI"ICC~l  

a show and c:lrd parties. 
During the summ~r  months the Sunshine 

(.ornmittt::L: work has been corrjrd on n$ U!U.71 1 
with thc result that the tre~sury  is 6omewh;,t 
depleted, so it is nccess.try that e"eryone Irnd ~  

hand in m:1king e:tc.h ventufe a @:l1ccrSI in or
der th,lI Dub"qll(' Ch~pler  moy continllc to be 
in position to fl·nder aid during th(· appro:lc.1ting 
winte'r, ~II  rs, E. A. r-.1cyer) Pn.'",idt"H pf DII
bl"(~U{"  Ch;lptt'rl h,11S lI~H"1 two fllt'('lil''lp' of the 
TIc,,.d for tlte pu,posc of pl.,nning the '''''rk 
te be 6uhmitted :tt lhe re~lliar  nH·et;n!!. lJ"hllque 
Ch:1ptcr has an cntlJUso,iaslic anu illlrrt.'sll:J lYlcm
b:rship :md there is CH.:ry inclic:ltioll tll:lt it 
\,,'ill continue' (ll )!'row in :1 socifll W<lY ;l~ well 
as incrc:1sing its relief work, 

A'1 in the p:1St) at thc. C"oncll1siun of hu~jnt'e.s  

at each re5ular meeting, the Program COI11I11:<

The l\liIwaukee Floats in Deloit Para.de 

The Beloit Celebration 
On July Fifth, under the ciireetion of the 

"American Legion" oue of the big-geBt cdebra

tiMS was held in tilt: gate wa)' of Beloit. 

'I he event started with a Jive mile p:lrade. 

Fl('~ltb  irom ('vc-ry bu!.ineE!s hOl/otc) manuf:lcturing 

Fillnt and transportation Compony made thie 
l,nee p:trdde poniblc. The celebration continued 

throughout the d:lj"" anJ t:\'t.:nillg. 

I\lr. R. 1\1. :relfer, l;eneral agent at Beloit 

cOI'cei""d the idra (If putting Oil :l fluat and hI' 
surscription :Jrnoflg the cmplop:C6 m:lI1 J geJ to 
get ellough to mak lhis possible. The 1:tdies 
\\hu wt"rt. re~ponsiblc: Jor the pr~tty  i'v;lt, Oil 

",hieh TVlr. Telfer "nd "'lr. T. Carr'" of free
I_,,,t (1\Ir. Ttlf"r hal bel'" in 111'- , ....v; .. ,· of tn 
c,.:npa n)" i Dr 61 y". r; , nd hi. very 5"0.1 f ri,'nd 
Mr. Carrol has 62 year; t ohis credit, both al't· 
w(.,king ot :he present c1.1te) arc sittin~  ore 
'l\li" M. V. Iloward, Miss J\lory Mellonal'l of 
dIe ~Ilpt'ril'lt('mh  lit'S officf', "pl. F. T. Rl"ck , 

\!, ill' of t,ii\li<ion :l,",cmll1l~lnt. ~1rd. G{'\lrgt" Il.tn:l
rord, \\ilc of" round house ror(l1l,m~  ;111'1 F. J. 
F.lirclliIJ, I"'rg:l~emall.  

Mr. \V. J. llughes, I\la-t"r 1\lrch:tllic, ","l 
('1.'01 p-c 11:111,1 fOl d) round how~('  f nn'll)llIl 
,frt'llicr with 'fhom;l' fIn. I1 llig ,'Ill l 1. J. Con"',' .. }', 
l'd. Ruck "nd GeM/(c Sturdy .011 employl-e> "t 
th(' nUI'"d hlIUSf') ,j l'ry novclflcult n:pre&c-tltin~  :'l 
!ocomoti\'c ~nd  bC11'ilig :-Idvt.:rtising all our nt.:W 

train service w:lS possible, 

SF[CIAL COMMENDATION� 
" 

Special Commendation 
While H. & D. No. 63 WO. p"ssillS throu;;,1r 

G:"O[OIl, June ~4Lh)  OptT3tor Fosnt.:ss tlisl,.l)vcrcd 
br~)k(' rigging Jown on (.Ill" in tnlin :and sot 
~ ~  .!Jla I r t.1 rhe err\\' Tra i n wall Iloppftd :llld Ihe 
t~i."fe{ti\le rigging removed. Opcllllor F081Jc"U 
r::19 rccei\'ed sp('ci.d (l111lI11cnd,llitin for alert· 
nUG .1J'ld c:lreflll inapl:ction of Pi1uinS tr,linii. 

The fulluwing named I"lve received sper.ial 
c\J1nmcndatioll for mtritodous utlS ptrfonncd 
\'hilc in lh'~  conduct of their rr~lll.lf  dutit~s:  

At ':,HI A1\l, Jllly 6th "hil~  KC Divllion 
Fxtr. B24R WrIt, WlJ~  pn,sing Con~  !IIltion, 
Oper,ltlH R. E. Rohin~lln in.pectinJ! the train 
;,,,.1 ill1medi.'ldy 8otd,Qjehrdluthcmfw)'pmmmh 
as it p~lsscd  Iloli.:::cd brake rjggillg down under 
\,ar in rbe tr.1il1 and ilTImcJjntcly got signal 
t" tht cr~"'"  Train WIU .topped and the de
f"'ct removed. 

CO.1st Divi!lion Swilchmcll \.\1, J. Carr) Gkn 
LJIson; yard conrluctur. F, E. Oougherty; hostler 
]\;. H. Larson and hdper, T,ony Dir, during 
a hre that hurned the W.tllol1 Lumher Comp3ny'6 
pl.IIl! at Everett, July 2'sth, auisteu in removing 
L.IIS from the plant) prevt'ntins: ;llIY d~t11l.1se  

to equipmrnt. Such prompt .Ind ~Jllcient  work 
i IJ emergcncy oituatioll' is gr~atly  "ppretiated.. 

l\1rs. B~lmmer,  \\"ife of engineer tin Klll''Iflaa 
City Division W;IS suc('('s,.. ful in ~nlicit;ltiol1  of 
ti.re(o ticket. from K:lnsas City to Butt", MUllt, 
:'vIr. E. G. \Iv'oodw:lrs, General Agent of the 
l'aesenger Dep;utn1i:nt ot Kansas City recently 
",ode ~  lolk ber')r. the KJnsas City Chapler 
"f th ... C. M . .& $t. P. Woman's Cluh, aski"g 
memhbr, to Cfl(lp('fllfe in 311 pL·ulsible W;I}'S in thl.' 
Il.:ttlrr of getling rcvtnUt" llusiness for the rail· 
,"od eomp.ny, ond Mrs. Bammer certainly 
Ira' done guod ".ork. 

The following list <how6 good coo~ratiun  

ill lh,"; m.1ttf'r oi gcning rcvrouc busincss for thl"J 
cr,mp,lny on the S. C. D. Di"i'ion :Ind Super
il1l"ndent EiJer is proud of the recorJ. 

C',JlUllCfflr T. A. Biggs sl:curcd tt.:J1 p:lsscngcra: 
"hu "elrl tiekel. tu Sioux City onll', through 
to Chi".gr, "nd Ea6t. Some of thcm illtendrd 
t,; po' nn competitive lint;s out of Sioux City, 
I\lr. BiFFS seems tu h"ld high re,.".d f,"r lilket
ill,!' p-ant"j1cCl'rs tllnHJgh SitHJX Cily for tllt: East. 
. j. F. Toal, Clt,ef ,Clel'k 10 Mr. :,aul, turned 
In flelghl tnffic . " SIOUX Cit)' 10 I'arFo, N. O. 

Mr•. j'JCk Carney, wife of l:nRilleer emlcy, 
l'lrm'd in tips for five Chi",,!!o tickes; also 
thn:c New Yllrk<:;, \',hich w("n.~  osccllrr-d, 

fred filmer, ticket clerk, d"pnt, s«un'd p'lssen
I'cr fOr ("hie,go, wlto was un her woy to Illinois 

C"nt "I. 
Ii Ohlnnrl, licket "Rent, depot It,>ilrd 0 Chilla

In:Jn w:llkjn~ thrc'ugh w~ljlillH  rO(lrn, .Inti )l1kr 
sc,ld him ,I tit:kct t.o St::lttlc, \o\'1'1hillgtnn. 

r:. N. ("urti tllrned in Passenger tl'amc tip 
V.fli~h  dt"\ d()p("d into two round trips to C'di* 
fCll nio1 via SC:JItll'. 

H. M. SI uben on No. 108 c1IJn d tltrte 
p:"ssC'Hl!tI'S from cornpttiLive line.. 1('1 OIH" line 
10r Chir.,go; also one fur California via l\'lil
\\aukee ,Ind Pacific Coolt Limited. 

Mr•. II 1\1. Stubrn turned in troOie tir for three 
r ,r..en/:ers E3St. 

Mich"cl Noonan, Night Yard Master, turned 
in trllffic rip on grain move::mcnt Irom Kansas 
JHlints vi-lour line. 

M,'Sler 'Ilcel"'nic Paul turned in three tips 
I'm J':15ti('n~t:r business Milw~lukce) \Vis('onsin 
:lnd bat. 

Crossing flagman Albel't Menge, '~I"lel'town,  

\','i,consin, on july 31st discovered a car de
r:,iieJ in LaCros!e Division Nu. 2~3,  account 
bl'Oken arclt bar. He immediately rbgged the 
t1:Jin and thus (Iverted further accident. 

River Division br;lkeman di'Cf>vcred brake 
he,"'/1 down on Glf in lrain No. 59 at H.Il~tinS'lI;  

.,er! Slopped Ihe train 10 the ddcct wuld be 
rCnlOVt'o. Such w::ttchIIJlnCp;ft ill greally .Ippn:ci
aled, 

J)llhuqut.': division bmkcman C, Finkeo:Juer 
tfIM(,Vt;rc:d br::tkc benm dO\'Io'1l in troin Nu. 67 
while movin!: into L;ICruSh~  Y,lrd, AU~u8t  1st 
,,"d stopped the II'~in  lo rC'move the d"feet. 
flr,ll1kem:ln Finkt.... Il.llIcr \.. :15 nut on duty aL the 
t'ILt', ,mu his watchfulntsR in {he cumpany's 
inll'rtet is ,;rcntly :lppreci,ltcd. 

Duh,ulue Divisi"n brakem"n A. C. Lenz dis
(overed a bfokell ;Hdl b:n on GIl' in train No. 
G5, August 17th ,nld Slopped lhe train in time 
to prevent further damage, 

C. & M. Divis"fn b,. .• kl.'l1lan Peter Mick 
\\a, in~{rtln)('nl,li  in rennin;: pl.lntnger hll~ineell\  

1,om Chicago to Sedtlle und r.. turn \"ilh 6ide 
trips tu Yelluw6tOne l'uk through ti,e Gallntin 
(,::Hew;,)'. C()l)pcr,1tiull uf Ihie: kind is just 
\\ llolt we m'ed and is highly .'ppreci-aled. 
, FfHemao Knutc C. Johnsun, Chic;I:t" Tf'rm
i;l~dl),  while h:'lndJinA train [II YarJ 2, JwticeJ 
:Ib'>ut one foot of llange gone otT the wheel 
01 ., Car in th(" tr~lin. Trnin wall stopped 
il.JIlwdi:tteJy nnd a possible derailment Ihus 
aVl"rtcd. 

Illinois Divisinn 1i1'~m"n,  E. H. Green, 
S;lv:lnn~.  Illinois w:u su(.cl:9sful in ,In dT('Irt to 
pre\'enl e",by to train" hrn ,It J)eK.lib, AUllul>t 
: !rd, tlnin 87, engine 8349's gratei were out 
,f place and inlpossible to 8et back. Jllst~ad  

of knoekint[ the fire out or c~lling  fur ,mother 
('ngine .fircnHtn GTP("'n covC:led the: .fire in the iirc
l,el): with gre:en cual and put tl bonrti (l\'cr it; 
thcn got into the firebox nnd gOI the gro(e. bock 
in plnce. S",h ""'I'k is mOit commendable 
.11,,1 highly tlpprcciated 

C.... M, Divi.ion hrnkel11An C. Umbrrham 
diH(,vercd ~I  cr,)ckrd wheel on car in Extra 8376, 
S,'pternht:r 7th, ''''d had the cnr set out for re
p;:irs. 

Mr. n, W. BJ.r, bill c1rrk at Madison, So 
~knta  I,", received th" t":tnl.. of Superintclltlent 

V"nDyke for his quick uClio" in 1.I\·in,<r the 
Ue of " youn~ girl at Madi.oll, I\U~U't  171h, 
!,.eventing her heing struck by all engin~  hand
lin. S. M. Divisiull Nu. 6. Thl' younf lady 
6larted to cro" the tr~cks  just "he"d of No. 
6 ;" it "06 appronching the st.'li"n "hen Mr. 
HolSt seized her ann ,,,,d pulkd her back to 
,Idy. 

1 wrJlty-fiv(' cnrPl of oil from ..\rkunsrll City, 
co".ign",i to :1,,' \oV"Jhoms Oil Company, Mil
",;lllkte'l wen; I-\;t~:ivl:cl  frrlm lIlt ~i5l!ouri  pacific 
n, R. lit Konsas City, nt 3: 25 AM 'm Septemher 
+:h, d"parted ("obur,.' [It ; :2.5 AM, <fOn'w cby 
:11' I .11 ri\'ed Mil"aukee <; :+'i AI\I on thl' 6th. 
1',,"(, from I'rcript Jt K"n'.ls City to arrival 
in l\lilw,IUkcc. ~J  hUllr$, ~O  rnilllHt'sJ tim" l'l1

rDute from K:lflllJS CiLy ro J\filwl11lltee, 29 hOUri 
2'l minules. This illu!tr.l(cs rhe coopcrnti\'r 
spirit spok,'n of hl' Chid Oper;,ling Officer 
Gillick in hi. M"I1 .• zinr t:tlk litit .pring, on tht: 
v,t1u,' nf cOr>rdinoted dfnrt in 6p~eding  "p th,' 
tinl<' in tr"nsit on the r~ilroad,  

Superior Divi6ion fireman R. Von HollO'n, 
t"in No.2, Srptember 17th, discoverod a brnhm 
r:,il two nlilc.'~  west of C.1n;'y',ti Spur. It wrUi 
lJ!ornptly rcportcd~  irHlpl.;l:tio. made and the dew 

flct rep;lircd, Tht! c.ompau)' grc:llly ilpprcli,Ht:g 
c"l1lrllendable watchfulness of thi, kind. 

Dubuque Divisioo conductnr, J. D. Walsh 
ditu:o\'(Ored drfcctivt draft iron on t3r in train 
]1:0. 471, at Freebllrg, September 10th, while 
he WM in ch",ge uf t.rain 4U4 meeting- 471 at 
that point. 

(;ood l;~('lIo\\'""lIlp  Tour :\. SI1('C"('l'oS 
TJu' follo\\'illN' Jetter IHH,.II{!"o for it~{)1f  an(l 

j", J)ublibhed i"tO that all \\'ho contributed to 
tho e-umfnrt lind c.'lIjoYIlIf'nt of tllu SJoux 
Cit .yChlllnbl'r of Cornmc'l"('e nUt.}' know their 
(·n·orl!3 wen' UPPrt:ciuted, 
~11'.  B. U. ~~a rle~, lJ, F. &. P. A., 
C. 1\1. &. ~t. 1'. Uy. Co.,� 
~inu"  City, low!!.� 
.\1 v ))"a I' :\[1'. ~"a  l'il":� 

'1 bU"e just llnj,lte'] eJ~aning  np tile rle
tail~  or tit" 1\)211 Guo,,' h'pllow~lllp  Tour or tbe 
:--;ioux e't,Y Chnull,cr u( ('1I111lrIC·I'CI.\ and hove 
with thi~  lettpt· tu c1u~e  Illy filc" on the 
~:lnI0,  

C"I·tllinly 1')11' ~U(·,·p~~ or 0111' trip ,:,tn be 
att"ilJutnu tu I b~  ollklnlH oe tI,,; C. M. &. !>t, 
1'. Hailrnad Cumplln~·.  It ""',"ed to U6 that 
l'very onc in tilt, l'lltil'e Kyslt:rll t.oolc spr'cinl 
II;lin:; to !'it'" Uw.l uur lH'Uph' w('n' I.H·('J,crly 
tnk(\Ll 1':11'., of, Your own C'IIortb ''''(01'4· very 
IIIU<.:ll ,IPlII'C·ejat('u. iOIl'H1IlWIi :tt\ you were 
the ~O"IH'lw"(in  for tbe Chnmher uf Com .. 
men,,· aud l'1'lletieaJly cV~I',"budj'  On tbe 
rajll'oa'], 

\11'. ";1.](01' beiog' with u~  a nu havIng di
rt,'ct eJlaJ'~t:~  of th ... nlO\'l'ment of thp tl'fllO 
~"',"IS  et'rl:liny a\)pl'l'I'hltlJcl, Dud his IH'0RelJt..:(' 
,",<Jcd Ulatel'ially tu tbe HueC~~H  or I be 
mov€D.lt'nt. I 

It would b~  a tlitli~lllt  I1HlllN' for me to 
go Ihl'uu/,'(h and IJleotlon <'al'il and c,-cry 
ouc' who 1 know eoull'lhule,] t" the 8ueCOSR 
of thc trip, but I \\rlHh you would "dvise 
you!" oillci;.JIl) Lb:lt "·t~  wen' \'PI'.}' 'wfoll pleuf;ed 
here. anel ul the WilY alung tlte line, aOl1 
wi51l (0 lwsDr'lIk 11 gon,1 won, fot· e"ol'>' oue 
who had anything to do wlth the movement 
of tbis tl'lIin. 

~iueel'el>'  YOurs, 
HK:L (~ignr'd)  Hurrlsou Kilbourne. 

Gpo. Sec, 

Southwest Limited tlcrv(re lU,\(1(' Him Forget 
tho Hcat" 

Superintl')t{lcnt of P;lMIH'ugel' f-)cL'vice, 
('hie";:u, Milwaukee 0,\, :::it. Paul n. n. 
,'lItWI & Adam., 
('/jit-ag-o. 111. 
D,'ar Sir: 

I um eompplI,·,1 to writo tl'C8~  few lines to 
YO\1 by a ;;<:l.lS" uf IIppr"(: Htioll of service 
ren,lt"I'('d und"r the UIOSt Il'ylng- c:ooditiooB. 

I CHIlli' Ollt nf Klln~lt~  City ~rooday  ('Ven
inA" on th(' ROlltJ1W('st Linlit(\(l. KlIns:il') City 
k"i, ,iz>.I,·d willt It !.>l'uIJlug' Itput durl11!: the 
f .. tv >lays of l.l1~'  "i~lt  f h('('I·. Whcn I wcnl' 
to tlt~  traio, I 1(l1('w that a drastic iDeonv"n
i,·,,1 lJi~IIt  WIIS In stor.. LOI' mc" beett usc I 
knl'w tl". en I' wo u Id 11<' hot und I koew (be
dining" l':tr would 1>e hoL 

It fs, t hPr"for,', wlt h II L('~lin;l,'  of dcep 
g-t·"t·pfulu'·A~  (u 1111 ~'()IIl' emplt1.'·"e~ on t!.>nt 
Il'Hili thHt I WI'jt,.. tlJ('~('  linpR. 'L'he olu con
ductor, tht' slp('pin~  l"ar conductur nlld even 
tlH\ l'ort01' won 11ll" II t onC:f" hy t.bt'ir uni
'fOI'JII COlll'tf'~,\',  Till',\' lll'111f'd Tn£' put in tll'tf('1" 
,'pirlts. I w,'nl inlO II.... dining "ar and ill' 
:-:j·t'ad (.1' flllUlllg l)Ul'Jy ('onducfol'l 1 found 
OUI' of the pltllKHlJtcsL m"n I evpr met 111 
11l~' life. I1i~  n,""n Is F""uk _\lobel'~.  I 
('opipc] it' front Iht., bill nf fill'''. 1'1Iat mnn 
trif'd ill every pOk;;ih"· wa:r to mnko ever:v 
Jlfl",'ng-Cl' ft"cl thaI th.·~,  olt'nl'd part of toe 
1.'II11rolll1 lind thllt h" waB tllcl'e only for 
t110 /lul'l)f,sr' of h(dpIIJll' th"nl. 

A .\,OllllI.(HtCI' Ups"l II ('lip of ~"llI1  and in
Rtl'llfl of b"ingo IIj~;{)'IIIlII('d  at it. ht~  w('nt, 
over Itll"'e ~111iIi11~1~'  pall lUI! tit!' voy 00 the 
haek "n,l (,I"lln['(1 "I' Ille Inhlp. 101' (Jl(\ pal'_ 
('uls unci jnllh'<l the !.>o.\' luto a feeling 0 

see\1l'itj' frum an,v p:It'('n(al ,.ISplf'HSllrc. II 
was nil Ov('1.' the <JiI'iog ('III' lit 00(' time 
:-;Jlljliu~,  hfilpingo flVC'rrollC! ttl h., ('ornrorl:lhln 
:In(l IIl:lldn;r ~l1U:~N;tiOJl'R  fnr ~·Olll'  comforL 
1'1.1.· onl,\' fU1l1l 1 found wilh him 1\'a~  Ihat 
hI! W;Il'e ll'ylnll' h) IIIII)\(1 .\'OU Pitt 1.1101'(" thnn 
ordin;,ril,Y ,)'0111' 810l.l1,H,h Klloulu hold uu
,]'le tho",! ("'lIdll iOns. 

Tbc Cfll' WlIH ('001, lb(' acUoll of the crew 

(COlflif/ll<'l! On. Ptlge 47) 
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Enpineer Ceorge Willi"m, of Mile' City, ;s 
at the thrllltle of 0nO of Ihe prd cngino" 
three shift. heing worked during Ihe fall rush 

LaCrosse Division Items 
J. fl. Pike 

Engineer Geo. Nelins, Agent Ceo. Webb and 
C:H Foreman Hokland arc plilnning to :Jccompany 
Joe (Pardner) Alman to the Old Velerans Con
vention which is to be held in Milwaukee, 
"Pardner" tells the boys that he c~n  sll<JW thrm 
the sights around the city and I gueE> he C.1n. 

Section Foreman Tony McMilhon of Doylcs
town has been promoted to .1-\ ,si~, Jnt Ro.pj 

Master on the Watertown-MaJison and l\ladison
I'orta.;e Branch. 

Ch~s.  (Opie) Brann~n  has a new ~ffinity  

"round Pottage. He h~s  a h"bit of di8appearing 
from the Oneida hotel every e,'ening and he 
h~,  also taken a preferred run so as tu spend 
the most of his time at Portage. More powu 
to you Opie. 

Train master Dodds nnd family h.,vc rtturnc-d 
from :I three weeks trip through Northern Wis
con,in and Ihrough Ihe sage brush and cactus 0 
South Dakota. 

Among Ihe many veterans that attended the 
reunion ilt Milwaukee rt:o::nrly were k\Jlike fv1'c
Qu{'(:ney, P. F. Ryan, D. Oleary, T. Cleary and 
E. Chapman. Sam Cadman was on the el1ler
toinmcilt committee and conducted himself like 
an expert. 

Conducto, Cha;. Draves i:. ,till twying to catch 
his brealh after the f~st  ride' he had on a silk 
t"in bctwl:l:ll Portage and Milwaukee. Chas. 
says that all he h"d time to do was to hang on 
with both hands. 

The workmen are huty on the new depot at 
L.ICro"e and the builJing will soon be ready for 
service. 

Car Clerk Rufus Neumann has taken off his 
while coll3r and donned o"cralls for a job 
braking. At Ihe presenl Rufus is on the Madison 
way frei,<rht where he will gct lot. of praclice. 

The l"'lllpany i. sure doing a lot of building. 
We h;1\'l' a new freight depot at Kilbourn to 
replace the one that w~s  burJ1l,d 80me time <igo. 

Milton Wadsworth, conduetor 011 the Madi
snn is very ill. Mr. Wadswurth has been sick 
fur somt: time and we are lwpinb" for a s.pc:,,-,dy 
recovery. 

Iowa (Middle) and West 
Ruby Eckmal> 

nrakem"n Raymond Reel of thc middle divi
';(111 W:lS in the Kings Daughter)&. h06pil,d dt 

Pcrry in September for an operntion for "ppenrli
c;li,. RJ)'lllolld haA been w:lrding it ,otT for .ome 
time but decidcd to have the deed donc. He has 
~rcn  doing nicely. 

(',,,,ductor John Evans and Amos Case w~o  

uscd to be a conductor, went to Clear L.,ke in 
;\u~u.t  to attend the Centr~l  North \Vest Whist 
Association. Both 'men c~me  home wilh Ihree 
"Top" buttons and Evnns W.I!'I one of thr 
mixed team win'ning a big loving cup. One of 
the other men had held the cup for a period so 
Evans brought the cup horne. 

Operator D. J. Crowe of the Perry Dispatcher's 
office force was off duty se"e,,1 days Ihe latter 
part of Aogust on aecount of ,ickness. Operator 
HermaJ] Krasche relieved him. 

The big event of August WaS the annual picnie 
of the To\\,,, division, held at Marion on i\u~ust  

21 st. I'('rry sellt down " delc,ll'''tion of nbL"Jt 
two hundred :lnd fifty and they helped make 
things merry. All concerned were wonderfully 
plc;1sed with the trC:ltmcnt :lnd cnterl:linrntnt 

furnished by thc Marion and Atkins f"lb ~ud  
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want !IJ f"(l rhen' .It¢.liu lonw time.. '1 he ~.1,lri0n  

Chapl"r c>f Ihe \\'11I11"n'. ,Iub sot their h.lIld in 
;,1 serving ~  big dinner and did it so well lhev 
\\ ill not be afr"id to tackle anything in tht: 
furure. The busine•• mrn of l\!lirion nnd Cednr 
R,pitl. cl]{,pn.,t(·<1 \\'itlo the R"ilro:td follts in lh 
l'ntcrt.linmt'nt (If the gUl.'ll'. /\bout lHl:f:rr 
hundred \'o'ere Sf:rveu :tt the hig dillner il1 rhe 
c"·cning. 

5i;o",:1 Foreman Walter Ivey of Pcrr)' rai~':c1  

home' t"',lns 111iF Bummrf th'tl Wl:1C "sornt' brnnr;." 
\V;d[t~r  gm n ft'\\ SCl:.h. from P. jr1hn<llUlt lbe 
wreck in)'! forcll1.tn al M,,,ilh :1111 "hell hc fl'tr
\le_tr·d his crop c1,.,y ,1vcr.ts<d t ...d:·nly-t\V() inthcs 
in length and \I(Te ~o"d  In ,'"I. They \\we a 
pt.Ie \ ariL'ty tlnJ p'1C'W 'lbnut fourtern fed hii1. 
\\'"It<r h"J to cnrry sum" ':tmplcs around "irll 
him to (onvincl,; his frit·nds rh,I( llis :::torit,q 
were true. 

MilS Myrtle Browl1, chief timrkcrper "t 
IVI"nti, ideo was in Perr}' the lauer port of 
Augu.t for a ,hort "i.it ~t  th .. VI. L. Sdllnitz 
home. Mis~  Brown cli ..ln'( flt.l)' JOllg cniJu,.,h fnr 
I1S to hardly set acql1ainled btl! .Ioe s")'s she will 
'lOp longer next time. 

Lielllen:,nt Chorles Murphv who has hren in 
Norfolk, \'irginia for "'venl yenra h:al " two 
wreh furl,'ugh to spe",1 with hi. p.,rellt •. cngi
neer and Mrs. W. T. Mtlfph.l' ill Sepl<'mbn. llr: 
left Perry (or Chica!"o \l'11i'l't· he will he ""b
t:lined for the nc:xl two y("rtnJ a8 fculIitinR offict'r. 

lvl..,. J. Q. Hull Jert Ihe J"ller pHt of '\llllu't 
fllr 5:10 Pedro, C~diIornia  If\ spewl 5e\ ("(;11 Wt.'l"ks 
with fritnda, 

Den "'J IItt (If the car dC'p:lrtmclIt forcc' \\':IS on 
the Jay on' jist i" September Oil 'CCOUllt of a 
".,h,·d linger. L,'dlic LeT '"'' :IIs" r>if " lcw 

W('I'k6 on accuunt of ill1 injur). 

Patrici:l In:ln \\:16 the l1.,.nc Mr. :lnd Mrs. 

John Wagner !lave to rheir eight pounn d,,"gh
In horn Aug,,~t  22nd. Juhn ""0' so ple"srn 
"ilh lhe lillIe miss th.,t he 11flJ lu bL' w"tch.. 
or he would h;I\'c !riven all the' p1uenl!er ell
gintt::rs and t.:nr.:t 6upply ot ~'1'f',l1e  and oil 
Ihe: da}' the Jittk ont: arrived. 

Ruund hUlIsc foreman 11.. J. K"'sscn fllrlliehed 
;,mU'irnwllt fvr the rount! hou',t" j hI CC OtiC dol 
LISt nwnlh (1\\ l.ceount (,f a lillie aeciu,-ul. The 
found hnUlSt'men h:,v~ ,1 pUlld 'mll Hfl\\l.'r ';;-i.lr~  

nrn :It the rOllnd }IOllSC. Soml'thin;C" v.I·nl w!"nng 

wilh lhe sprJ)' ;lIid Ihe 1'ort'I11.1n ,tarled to w"lk 
the pl,,"k tu the ceuler of Ihe pond to rl'pl,ir it. 
In •"IT" m'nner I,,' J'J'1 I,i. h"Llnce Dod feU 
inld tilt: pond :tnd \\hilt- the \\JtC'1 waln)t very 
deep il W~:)  d('cp enough Co forrt' "Aug-it" lo F'0 

hom... and cl1.1nllC· ,11 Ihe c1o~e'  he \I'ore. 
Agnrs the lillie uJushtrr of rnllinrer O. G. 

Emrrick was srrioll.I~'  "~irk  the lalter pan of 
AU{lulll hut is hdt~r nnw. 

Mrs. Chnrle~  Rohertson (,f Mihv,Iuk,'c vi_iled 
in Perry durinr A\l~u",  The Robertsc,n fam;ly 
rurmerJr lil'ed here \\ hrn Charks "'"s a lilli:
m:ln on Ih", ]0\',:, divi illn. 

Connuetor .Tohn M t Lane's wife: was called to 
1inneapolis the minnIe of ugu6t on account 

of her daughter having becn injured in ~ln  :luto 
\\ reck. , 

Switchman Ton}' Lyons of the ]\Iil .... (,ity 
Mnnr:tn" .'·"rd force sprnt his v:lc:ltion visiting 
jn ti,e ('ast and stoppcli olY "t Perry 10 see his 
IJ~ln:J1ls  on Jljs WJ)' homt.:. 

Iiarold Leintz :tn Iow" di"i,ion brakeman who 
has been working in FI"ri,b h"d a n"rrOw es
CJp~  frlllTl urnwn;ng Tt'rf'ntlj' a:rording to re
ports reeciwJ frolll Curanado Beach. 

Sparks from the East End of the� 
Electrification� 

Ado/pl.c C. K'/l/d10»� 
RighI the firH cr.1ck of the bat we will tell 

thc world that the ]\"lu,"el,hel1 divi,ion has ~  

HeW' conductor. He weighed nine pounds wh~n  

he chl'd:cd in at St. Joseph's hnspital, Lewis
Ill\}, 11) ~font., he is the son of Conductor and 
Mrs. Ir..t M. C.,in, July 291h, is the dale the 
event look place:. 

The writer i. happ)' to record lhat Day \Van'
hon.e Foreman, Frcn Hennersholt, who has been 
on the eick list for s(!"eral months past is r~~  

ported grcatly improved in health. Trucker, 
A 1. Chrisljilnson is Warehouse Foreman during 
Fred's illoes•. 

nefore we go any further we want to thank 
lVJrs. Decco for {he nice greeting s.hc gave us 
in the Auguet Ma~;lzinc,  It is nice to get ,1 word 
like that when }"()U Clrc a new COnll:r to r:l~:,5  

Hnd d~Jn't kn0\'; for SlJre if you arc wanted Or 

I" t, and 1 hopc th"t ,he will .till continue to 
tllink the samc way after I have pestered the 
editor with "Sp;lrkslJ a fcw times mort. Tne 
Roc.k)' rvICJun[~lin  is a big division, and ;til im
portant one tOll) and '\l' only plan to coVer th:lt 

rart of it e"sl of Twodot. That will m.,ke us 
J,lIrry to do it right .;\5 we will also have Ih"t 
"art of Ihe Mu,;clshdl divi'ion wcst of ShJ\\,
tllut :tnel the Korthern Montan;) south of Ob. 
Th" territory is email but it is awful 101ld. 

Our ('nmmcrcial Club prolldly bu.,st8 Ihat any 
thing that can bc S r..,'.. n ~u\:(c~8ftlll)' ilny where 
nnrlh of Omaha, Nchr., call bc r"ised "round 
Harlowton. That m"y .nund like" hand,omc 
bo, ..t, but the re~ders  who have journe)'ed this 
"',y will vouch for this after getting one ''Iuint 
"Da)'. of '49 Celebr.'lion" August 26th, ~o  

:it the crop5 of whi~kcrs  being grnwn for ·~e  

281h. Local merchant' report , ;rood demand 
for sheep shears, bwn mowers, and garden 
!iNtin.':' re:ldy lor the 28th. Ye!, the nati"es 
rakes, it's the commitrec on whisker shaving 
CJO even raise h~('-1-1  once in ::. while. 

Speaking of ,,:rising H--- remind. us of July 
29th, every tbing: was <1$ quiet as usual around 
the II"rlu\\ton depot until Number 15 pulled in 
"nd then ~  young riO! look placo. All caused 
by " Ruui.\n ". ho It""e lh~  n"me of 1. M. ROll.;h
ncckinr,kit~,  \dl.-n ql,It:!)tiQnrd) -\Vhf) '\;"'$ giving 
;,In immil11iCln of a 11 lit tltJt W:115 mar" th::tn 
slight I}' cr.1Cked down by thr' mail c.or. Speci,,1 
Atent, Huck ley, promptly took him in charce 
and c:IIlcd on C'·lIer.1 Yard Master, A. E. 
I loops and Trainnn;!er, A. C. Kolhase, to 
suhdue him until the sheriff could be cal!ed. 
l'nder sheritT "Doc" Ehler, who respondc'd, 
,wore A. E. ]-J., Blick., and A. C. K., in a, 
a pO'se and comm"ndered Arts' car for the trip 
up-fawn whl.'rt: ilDc.K)) un jecked the stroAgest 

cell in the County b1Slilc jllst to find Ihat in
'tean of ., Ru'sian he had none other th,'n 
1'oet \'laster Squircs in charge. It j" reporl.d 
dint "Art's" Cilr and "Bucks)) office wrn:' slight
J)' the "'ol"e for wear after the fon W:tS over. 

HarJo\\ ton friend" he has many of them 
rre, of O. M. Conductor "Joe" Wright, are 

glnd to sec him bnck on hi. run "goin a flcr al
n'osl ~  year out of service due to an error in 
r<.,.ling tr.,in orders. Hc m.ldc his lirst trip 
(I\cr tht" RM l:."Ist L.:nn on :'\ugust 2nd ,comin:.: 
in on Nurnbcr 76. "Joe" we Jre glJd to sl.:~  

you back in Ihe land of sunshine and promi",. 
Mi" Florence Bockley, d"ul:hter of Coal 

dock Foreman, Bllckley spent several days in 
Butte. 

of bIlSill~;s.  (jUARANTEED GENUINE LFATHERIt ,eems that where any thing wQrth while 
is unJer w"y Ih"re is alwaYs ~ railrnader mixed ·Bit!.Fold, Card Caset Coin Purse.� 
lip wirh it ,tn inrnC' w;'y) thil,t ia true Df the ~orp(j$JC4rd
 

.. OJ)'S uf '4Y C~lcbralion"  ~rhnju)ed  for I·' ar ~~B;U
 

Ie,\\, [on, i\uglnt 26dt-28Ih, spcms"r~'d  hy the� 
Il.p·lo'Ho)'l Slnine Club. Th"'Q nrc Illur~  IIT,u� 
:0 fC'.1 r"il, '"1" jni J~  r1J1pmittee rh~irtllC'n,  here� 
i. th,' lial, Li/lcm~n,  J. R. R'dston, a~d  J~lec 


11;;i"n, HOI"art! (Clldey) 'd,re,]s, I,i~hlinll'; 
 

Kight Ynnl Ma'ttT, pom Crivelli, Sireet £,,_� 
!,·rtainll1'-nt; Trucker, John Eli,,,oll (The 1\lun�
all., Jl"~r),  Wrestling and Jlo"iIlS; Pipl'/ltter,� 
.1/Jhll QJliOJl, \Vhiskl·f';; :Jnd Fint'!q Engineer� 
\Vm. AlIn,!"iil, Slree~  and \vinQo\Y Decorations;� 
C:lr FOrCrn:lll, Ed, J fuagan, Indian nJ~nkctj; 
 

l\l.,ri!ill;rt, J. C. Cal!tl'y, Pt)kcrj Switchl1Jan)� 
!'rrd Furtner, C)'"ek A. Luck; ConJr. J. $.� 
\'1'1 t ''''', HI'lck JilCk (21); bl~  inc'cr, Cc',rge En�
on, ''''hL'd of Fortune; C:)r Rep.';,!'r, ('HI Fcr You Must Be Sati:Jfiecl� 

ringllJn, Illankct Sale·.bn:trds; A$c'nt, 'V. A. Or We An:: Not� 

Pl'aca, Dolls; Calkr, 1~IIr.n  Russ, Erecting Tellts� 
;lJld StHn.J~;  lind we'll glleu t/l:lt j!'i all.� 

Pipefittcr, H. C. Ky~);er, is working !l"y� 
d,ift with S!)l')l:lI'd on nights w"ile John Olson� 
is Jilyi,)jj' 011.� 

DrllartnlClH, anJ deparllllcnt )IC~dB  ,,~  Har�
Jfj,,,lon :)I"f~  as: (ullu\\5, ROllnci H/Hl~(\ ,v. F.� 
f\lcGnJfh, FOTt!I11t1H, F"riJnk K,:hl'~k, ;~~s)t., F.Qn~~
 

Illan; A. E. K"JiIlIll, Night "UrCl11all, Cor De�
I'Jrll11Cnt, Ed. I r"uP", "Orem;<rl, I'llt ~"ecdv, 
 

WI'eoker IIJ1ren",n, );Iorc }),·"artl1)rnt, H. 1.� 
Stamp, SlfJn:k('I'P1~n  R, ,\. ChJllrl, Sf'ction:ll� 

Stuckman, 0p"r:,tinlt Pepart"lUll/', \V. A. Peacc,� 
Ag(,l1t; A. E. Ir'lllp;, CC'nerd Yard M~Slor;  NEW -.- 1926 Sensation� 
Dom Crivvetti, Nill'I;; Y"rd MI18t... ; and Roy� 
(F,,7.1)') !hrrinjttOll, Relief y" ...j MDHr,..� The HAtVORFOLD 

MJi."hiniE.t, .fnc t\lotln(!'y, i,q nnw T\-hchinist 1,'(Ott,,1 ;\/1",)" liftli 
Inspcclur ,H the RQII"n /1I.u1e vicc: A. J~. KeJiul11, Loose Leaf Passease, 
:trpuilltl'd Nig"t Rli F. Billfold and Cal-dease. 

M··chin;"t J. C. (l.they and wife 'pent a Tile HAI.VORFOLO, n"w loventlon, ,.iuat 
I':Jh'llll'd. (,lIlJhll\~j  .rou 10 f\how 'J. B, (,:! ur

\~l.'l.:k c:lI11ping in ~lu~JcI"It'lI  C;HJ)rOll. 1110)'" V;JN~I'~t  Hli'tl,h"I'js)IIP l'nrl,S, pholoR.� 
\Vc rCt=rd to anllOUllce th,u .I, O. ~f;Jlhc:ws,  ('it'.} "Ill'll IIntll'l' NI'l';(I',11(' I f':1nsp;II'PUt.� 

('('lIl1luhl "tlP(·.• \..Iso two J:lI'J{t.' ~:;)l"d 
of lhe (':11" lJt'p:ll"lnll'nt is W\'rioll~Jy  ill) Jil; is 
"ol'k"IX flll,J "'11':1, ... i7,o 1)lllfvld. M;"l"

!"('por1c.·,d much improved :l.s rhili hi wriUl'I1. We "111,\' tlr lOCI[ URAJlT·:, l;"ltllflt 
ht)pc (hnt the j!uud J"cpuru continue to come. ('OWIUDl';, ('AT,l>."!{H'; nntl l"IJJ

Eln.tlilinn anJ i\lr~.  Iluw:Iru Ahrells, llJwnt ;;I"N. Ali silk ,'1""""'1. ""tm I'e',,'y. 
)In f1i1Ilf(y ('IUI" IJlling-, "n:lf'ldJOJIl'" OIl 

a \'o'cek luurin,Q Y('l!q\\itollL' )':Irk) m'lking the J"o:,,(· It',lf llf·vj,·t· IH'i,,'\'j+IIIS "br(\ltlcin~  

lrip in their \ViJlys-Knight S('dall, J':kctriri;"ln, dl)\\"u". 'YfJll t'(jmpl.r c":lll'l Wflflr out 
S,Hll Curr;IY, C,IIlH.: over froll1 Deer Lodge to .''''/r HALVOUJ.I'OLn. ~Iz"  :Jl.,"~:;  Ill, 

c·llt;;"". .fllxI "1,,1,1 /">1' hill l'('ul,"l.n:lir-ve ~IClJrl('y.)J  
(;uJ<! 1"'I'III'''~  anll ffl)lIJ) rUfol (flIH' ". Our 

'.I,s. J. I I. T"d,l, wife of l\1:tchinisl Apr.. l'tPc'dlll It,·It·I· fu ).~",  (Iuwhi,'l' "))' Jlor
"Of"'IJ, :-::i.t11I-\\ OJ· ... I ~lo.

"J:.h:k 
n 

Ti,dd, i'lnJ children of Miles City, spent PRE,T7 n-" will "ngrul''' Your Nnlll" in~t.:\  c.·raJ week" visiring rl'lativl'S ;"JI)d fril.·lIch Ilere 
J-,:..I :J:;I, I:",,, f""ll. (;1Yf'ij your ('U~f'

and ;It \Vllite Sulphur Spritl}(Sl fe·turning home 1\.1.1 ('XP1'!>lilill:lI',\, 11:f"""I1I1'" 1I1HH'ur:lnl.'C, ..\n 
on AlI!'"St 13th. We' ulldersL:tnJ that "Jack" I(lf~al  0 rt witll ;rout' "'r·;.)ntl's Name. 

i, some b:tchclur when he get••tltrlad. We'll ~u. ....... L AT� 
bet th:tt he ,"s gl"d 10 lurn (he couking Ovo, Dept.411 ER GOODS CO. 
to her \I "en she got h.• ck. 564 W. Monroo ,':t. CHICACO 

Machini" Apr., Hugh McNall.", of Mik If your d.alrr doc. '.1 hondle the Ar.-oricon R"lk roll 01' Ihe HAIVORfOJ-D. uSo thi. counon (or Qul,k O,lIoq
~~······'···················,·····~•••••••••• ft ••••••••• '.,., •• , ••• ~  ••• ,.~  •••••••••City) C;pnlt sevtral dars here ch<:ckinf:" OVL'r thl' ~  U. S. J.Ko\'fIU:R (lOOll,; CO. 

1ll'lC'hiI1ery in USt in tlar llHtt:hine shup. \Vt~  arc' : nept,. Ill, r,6~.  "'. -'l,nnroe Street, Chiellgo, Ill.� 
~Jad to .ee Ifugh when he corne. tid, W.'y.� 

: r:c"th'""'n: SPilt! nil' al onc,' till' arl\c",,, I haY,· ,ullrkl'() helow (lit. ~1I""  to C'hl'''\'
TJh' \1 ri;er hilS been r~1I11e5r("d  hy the rilnk • the' I'j~hl  'quarc·s). Wlten lltt' I",eb;::" :,rriyt'~  r will fI"Y IIIll !,oRlllllln )'Qur 1'1'111'11'1,

alHI lik uf Ihe mCIl Ilf Ihe Cnr Departmem to ex • alii,. h"v "I'ic·I'. \>111' (·.\tr:,,, (If ann al< 11I11l·I,(',!. If , am nul lIlOl'n t/.a" ~lj';~JI('11  

len,l. through the Mag:!,i"e, on Ih~jr  hehalf, .1 I wilJ I"t"llll'll tllt' gU'HI,." 1l1lli )!qll '\"ilj nt onc\, rpflll1d 1ll,V nHJnp.\" in('ludjn~  Post'n1:e, 
S:Ulle as ,YUli JIH.\·(· gllarlllltN·tl fur 20 .\"~ar~.  1 n}lI',(qll.,r>Ir lu»c no J'J,~I\. J~bw ~(.'nfl'"f(' rr( th,Inks to Mrs. ]. p, Retalick, )vife IJf • me your fl"'" fo],J"r iIJu'lr;rtiuy mall)' wlrgn!IlS in Gk:::-Il·J~./!;  Ll';ATHf;n. 

l':lr Rl'pnircr 'IJim}), Rer:dick, [(II' Ihe fine,; r "'a 111 thl': 

Hm', ('1.1; silt' h:ts been furnishing the Car D.: . A~lEnJ("AN  IMNKlldLL, USe ~r:td(~GE;\UI\'P. Tll,M'l{ LI';NI·IJ.ER 0 .. §
p,l rtmtl1r office, 

AJmnIC.\,/\' H,\YKHOLL, ~2,.jS  ;:ntlit'-J1:lh"l:';tI •.,· (,;t1r~l,iJI n .!::: 
,\!lu.~~ls!>cll  Engineer and Mrs. Roy and Fire · 

lTAL"OTH'nUD l'.\!'S ('AXPl. ~~.ft(1-0"nuin.. 111:ll'k Cowhhl ... 01' Moro"ell LJ ~ 0 
D1;Jn .lnd 1\1I"s. E:trl Hogan spcnt !'l'Vcn\! d:l)'s ITA r. "OLIFf> LD PASS (',\sr,;, ~I;,otl-nr.ACK  HI'HiHt. (·"Jr~l,f"  0 t
ill S";rct Cr.etss Canyon, camping lltlll ii ...hing. HALYOnli'llLD rASS C't.Sg, $7.oo-G"01l11l<' Rrlnrn Pig-~l"n  0 ~ §
,''c' don't kn,,,v If Ihe)' caught any fi,h fir not .' , Nflm~  

:1E \\.t." },;l\'cn)r ('ven hC;1rd uf the boys telling ~:.:l  

n);'rn ""'J frpel ~:ofhh ~r()I'ft.·~  a i-tt,'r they I;(lt b.1ck. Slt,,·"t l'o. ;:""
FMCrn;)l1, O. ).':. III ok... , Spent se'.... /"tI (We extra -"n &: Il .... 

fbys he·n,· checking ill/l'r mOfl'ri.d now un h;lnd ell;' SI:d0 .; .~o ~ill'  ,·"Iraor the' A. F. E. )oh at thr coal d,;ek. .\ j"b = Ji:JIIhJcln. ,.. _
tthlt we tll1derst:llld \vill t:"(·t Ilnder W:ly tiS 800n ~j 

'!Oe <t"tra J:::: ,..,,- Bloke'. c:mlp fet< Ihrough making all llo .. t ! /P~o  '''!I'nl1 Ill" _'"our ~r"'f,j;ll  ..\';J'-'t('\ T~J~nPn- ::) . 
""kct Ovn al q-hrec Forb. e ~jTIO~, r .JI1) illf""ho'h'lI III 111.:I.. jtlq c'~lra  H1tHlI'.L 0 l;:"c •• 

• •••••••• '11' ••• ~  ••••• ~.,."  •• "-."f:"'- .. , , " •••• ft •••••• ~ : 
D •••• :I U. u ••••• "." ••• ] 

POKe TWefl'y-;,j:;:: 



"Bill" Greetan, Car Clerk At Avery, spent 
If you happen to be looking for some one \Vord ha~ heen reeci\ "d ot Ah..,Jrcn thal

if: An M.'8clJke) h.1I fin "II.,
Beveral hour~ in Harlowton August 16th, shak

to make a bench for you all that i. necessary "POI" (\11 fi '((ion foreman at Rlnkesburg ho' returned froming hanJs with old friends. to call on MlIe:gins Proctor who is past hail' .m" .-\rt 
h"d ~L"l" ,I \1;.I(;niull II t» tn Alli ..lnct:, NebrJska."Bill" likes to J bobbeJ

m,,<tn \'. .18 .0 plt-a.cd Ih;,t heget back on the old stompin~ ground once in 
ot this art. He will furnish lumber f ,lid for ~ r"'Ullilnent \'; .IVe,.·. 

~ngil1eer J8J1W, E. Gurdun and Mrs. Gordo",
a while. upan request. EVllYOIH: rcpl·rl~ h:JvinS :, wonderful time On 

tC8et),or lIitlt Eng-illeer CeQrge Kia,ing-er andBoilermoker anJ Mrs. W. A. Cavanough and 
Conductor Ed. Salisbury has moved tlll.·jr "ar~llion. 1-1 .... Ki"inger. hJve refurn.d from a trip West.Milwaukee to Chicago. 

from Compliments offamily, returned the fnre pHt of August from 
He has taken one of the We 1';1\(· Il:"td r('~l 

They vi'it.l'd Spokane lind Seattle, ,.Iso VQllcouver.901flt:month)t= visit with relatives ;lnd friends 
Chic;lFo-Mndison run~. I)nn't like H.' 

coul \\·r tther lately.(l. 

3.( think of wllltt'.:r unnillg. 
The grou ton miles for Ihe K~ns"s Cily DiviKan~a, Cit)' and ·MinMopolis. 

The fldherm:lI1S special was "ken off after old (imers prl..'diet J severe winter) coldest
Some ,iN', AIIgu~1 1926 .1J11ollnted to the llslounding .

}'~.H,).
C. Y. M., A. E. lIoops, was off several 

Labor d.lY which will calise many changes to 
in fj~ure of 225':184,355. Thi. repre~ent8 the bigweeks hison annual be maJe in the passenger ~urvice 

McCabe Manufact 109V~(:ttilm. Relief Y~\Td division. 
of the C&M r. E. ){ile of Minneapolis was a recent call. 

S' El ever handled ovrr thc Division, not e.dud·1V~:lstcr) H:lrringloll, bussing the )'ard during his 
In;1 fev,' more \\ceks some of th~ er :It "bcrdt·en. \"": October. 1922, ",hid. hns heretofore been theabs("I1Cc. \Vhik we;- ~He ;\( it, 

extra pa,seng"r men will have Mr. ~l1d u.nner month.�
record the D:1Y 

\\Pl.' might as welt to be putting J\lrs. Chas. L. S(ntl of Lewistnwn, 
Company�

}-ltI6r.kr, Slll'ctuf) also to(.lk 
nlOth b:1l1s in their uniform~ for the winter.sev hml. mowred tu /\hcrJ":{'n the' The 6rcond tr,lin lO:ld of twenty-five cars ofer.il weeks oil' the frn; part of August, Rocky 

I gueSS I will ho,"" to "ppeal to Mary to /\1I.~Ul.l iJl\J t"nju)'(-'d 
bUcr P3ft of otdine from th~

~'l()unt;jin Fir<.'man, 'lRed)) Whalen c.oming over 
l-:<lth~r toll)I11C notes for me 

.1 visit of 10 days with Sindair Oil Company, Cofin and around the 1\1 u,. So",,,, I'ill enl', Mr. and Mrs. J"y Gove. 
J ~ .\'vi I Ie, K:lns:l~, which W.lt> delivered to tile 

Lawrence, Massachusetts
IMPL~S

frr,m Three Forks tu relieve hil11. 
division office as ] am nl't \\l·1I enough ;lcquaint Mr. \li,hob. Kopp fonner en'ployee' of th~ 

C&N\V R.lih' ,I)' ;,t Cedar Rapid •• wus movedPat Carri"gcr has rcsign(:J his position as 
ed around there. So Mary get bus)' anJ help ~t"re D,-pt. has nccepted :l position 

"er the divi,ion from Coburg to Cedar R'pidswith theClpnrell T"Il-off,',n ill 2~ hllur:'l. 
~t~ltionary Engin,,:cf, ilnd )\;)S accepleJ the po

me Ollt. (':t:. /)<'j,t. Good Luck Nick. ill sixteen hours.'1'0 pff)ye ,it;on 
It is felt that ,uch serviceyou can Ill' riel of plltlplt>s, hl;ll.:J\lH':lIl~. f!.rne 

of \Voter Scrvice Man 
The cabbage 'ea.s"n on the C&M division is will entitle usc'rupU'-ln~ nil lIlt' [ace or hl)dy, barbers' ilch, 

"t Miles City, now in full swing. 
lo hold this business and 111:1Y 

('CZt'OlIl, t'nlar~,'J LH,rt~ti, oily or ~hio:v 

and h.I' mO"eJ his bag and baggage to that point. 
The crop looks pretty On Time Line-Kansas City Division 

r".ult in giving uS the cnti,'c I'Jul to Chicago.l'iimpl.\ ~l'Dd sldn, /\. Mr. Gibson of \'Idstone i' the new Station
good thi' year and we ,hould move a good Yardmaster C. W. Jordal1 ha. Telllrned frol11 a�

11ll' your n:tlllt' :.lI\(l "c.1(ln·~k to· ,try Engine,.-r) 1. F. K. ~
t1o~'-oo e,,,,I-no olJlig-IIlion. CLE.\R-TO"~; 

in Round House pov.cr Plant. 
111an)' carS during the SL:J.500n. V;1(,,(ioll!l continue to OClUpy the' most pr()mi

\. ","ion trill 10Operator Sturges 
CnJor,'cln Sprin!:" wheretried anl] I".tNl io ,,,'~r 100.000 ea,,"-u""\ 

"J im" GI:ls~i~'r) (If nlakc's camp says th:'t 
left on a hurried trip to rt'nt r~lrL 'i: ited "'ith hi, Mother. 

h
lil~t' lujJet watpr-i:-; t;irnply magical ill prompt Salt L"ke III our Innnth'i ev(·nt$,. Gcor~c R. WdII11JJ1J'l.'Rulr..,. You (':10 

it is (Jut of order If' mix fireproof paint with 
Cit)' on account of illness to his J(II~g urH'. 11lHii 

It \~on)t bt: .11 ted 0$ Y.IJ"(it"nJliler duril)Srepuy the f:1vor lJy tt·llin~ tlJd \\'intt'1' crecpn Jruund :Iud Mr. Jordan's nb·,root" rriend~: if not the los~ i::.; miDE'. ~'RJ'rl~} kCn,>tl·ne. 
wife who was taken suJdenly ill Oil her way ,'.c>ll aU fl/r~et '~)lce, also while Night Yardm.ster O. C. KcnTODAY. .~;. S. GIVENS, ,lUi) Chemief,-l BId!!., 

thnt we ever haJ such a thing
]{llnf01l8 

a Sumn\l'r \ ,1c,lrion. 
ney spent two weeks at Madis('n, Wis.(·It.~·, Mo. Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 

:I~ 

j\o[ro.Cllicf rJi'I'H,h~r E. J. KlJhn rf"lurlleJ 
J. W. Sowder and Miss llee Sowder.l.illia" Sep· \\ :fc and dUlIghter of our Chid Clerk, rdurnedI'lllher +,11 ,m l:u,lington II "iu Illlmber 32 from 

Origi nUlNS ofMiss ~Iargaret lvlcGinky, Cashier, is spending .'t /UtltUI I rip through nurtJIt:J JJ 
II... first pOri of the month from Rochester,lIl};N t HJ';Rl':'S BU'l'- Ill.r \ aCJtiun at Dl:n\,cr, Culor:ldo. ',Hilt·,. 

l\IjJlnc.:sot.a. vVe \!il1ne~llt.l. wl1l"1""�.,. thnllght he 'nust I,."e 
Miss IJee went through tl,,·�TONS '.rIL\T SNAP It. L. ur<Jl lired, not Clinic.Vachre:w, Train di,patcher has been ,.' '\, 01 ridinK tile gooll 

$"~ 11.16 fincc rdl1rned to work as comp"-'" "Ill "lihl"Jukce trJina�~ 0:-1 0:' at the Northern L.Jke~ for the pa't mOllth Ilut hi; Jll:W H,l'U 
tttl1l~ter Opl'r:Ilur) after an extended leave of ab

M('CAl""o- ET).-lOD�~ N" ".,,,, ""...'. 
"s \\('11. I ['1\\'('ver, Wl::chpr', "DetAchable" B8Ch~'" found

"lor Buttons til an)' Jlar~ 

petting in ,,11 of his time hunting and fi'hing. :, \I.IS .illot :l little nl.llttr of getting stuck in 
St'IlCC due tn ilIllt·ss. 

1l1l1rtt DnlJ'l hL,L!H:r Lo .sew 
We hope that the rest and frc',h air will enaDle Jlo\\ J mud. The w/'rk of extending the sidings at vari(f) ur \';f1rl)< .J.hout huttOIl..• Jl (.illS iitatiolls un of(l('Aln t'lill" rlll'llIY. nnd ~5f' 

him to resume hit; dutil'S with rent.:" cd Cl1cr;;r· "Slill ;,l till' 'J'I/II/tlle the Divisioll) is pr()grc$sin~4 fnr (11ll 11,~Ollllll!m uf :~ 

Mrs. J. Horn w:" c;dled tn Portage on ac I, 1~I.l.· Yc.:,lrs 
AJt<"l" More TJ"n I Il'iJly. The Olle at Chilli(otlle hos ju;t bl'l'n:1 ('olnr'. St.:rdct~.)) jj tht.:�PILCHER, ){.~NU])'ACTl'RTNc: CO .. Illc. 

count of the dt':1th (If a rd:ltive. 
titk or an 3rtidc (fln1pJctt.'d. OdIC'res in�

1l1~('I:. 

DellL•.101 
, I"ell appe.lted in .111 '\U!!USl juue of tl1l' "Kan-

the cnurSe of constlllc
l.ouh.dllf>, Ky. 

The deoth of Albert 1\lohr. Flab""'" for many .,. ("il)' Stu." giviug Ihe full raiJro,IJ c~reer 

linn :uc ~Il BrJymcr) fh,wl1. Sewal, Mor:'Jvia, 
COLD FLANGING

years, is Y('f), much regrt::ttcd by his mall)' r"il .. 
BiJkesbur!", Linbr. Titus "nd ClJiver, and whenroad friends. Tit" employecs of the C. 

of cncine<r StC',. J. Stand.lrl of thi' diviviclll. completed \\'ill be a grcat help in moving OurM. & Si,\ t)' .\ t",'lrS (tf unbroken ser\'ice of v.hiC'h more5'[1". Ry Co. extend srmpalhy to 
Aberdeen Division Notes r"pidly increasing business.Mr,. Mohr tl'.'n firl\' years wcre BpentN. M. R. al the lhrntlk ofond family. :1 l()cnmttti\:(', j~ 11;,. rc..·curJ. 

00 August 28lh, while]1,1 iss Jean Carrier of Minneal10lis is fillinr; the 
lit.: if. ,f;lid fO be the 

in ck'rge of troi.,1\lrs. A. GrifTith, Mrs. J. C. Rodeh.lver and po,iti"n of Comptum.ter Operator ill the Sup· 
(IJ\(c~1 t'11~il}et:r on :lcLivc cllJlr in 

'65, conductor George Parker smclled smoke of;\lrs. R. p. Rawson, ellterwinl·d for ~ lite.. 
the UlIitr-d

Mis< Lu erintenu('nt's llfl"icc. 
His I'i<tur~ orpejred ill a formt'r i.suc 

eh IITed wood "nd pulled the oir on train. which,ille L~hrb", at a ,hower, at the I",me of Mr'. R. C. Dudd' and family bpent a 
f tllr "-I:"'lfillt· olld mO.1 

rfl v('nted wh:u might h:lvc resulted jn rt \fc:ryGrilTith. Five tables of 5110 werc pl.lyl·J lind 
few days Ilf ,,' til1 tbi' divi M'ljfJIlB dt·rJiln:a:lit h~d ===== "

Jl'1iriCJu$ 
with uS durillg Augu't. Mr. D"dd. wa~ 

iun :arc (Illite: famili .. r \'.jdl J\Jr. SlanJ"rtJs ac
this crtr been pulkd into ---11lunrh \\ as s'::T\'td for 11;,· ,witdles at:1 hy the hostt~s~. ",erly Chief Di'patrhcr "nd 

li"'iLi("8 J8 iln t npiIll~C'r. l\1 the pIC$l'nt time he 
Newton. Thi' kind of workMi•• Lehrha' '" "s preSlOnted Trainmaster at i"dicJtes thnl train was b~iniwilh a gift. Aberde"11 and i, nOW 10elteJ at poTt'ge, Wis. 

1'('l:lJl:lrl.v t.l'IlpJQ)~'.J ",alclled ~nd Massachusetts Bondingnil p:ussenpcr lrains number theWe l\lr. K'HI HufTmflll, GJlcm>JIl) $pcnt 1"1 lper jn.;-pection gi\'('n b}' Conductor j">:trker toat 'Vlilwaokee attending lire State F"ir. 
;l wee'r<. Mr. H. F. Giba()ll, f"rmerly Train1113stcr 

, ,'IlJ l( brt.... tl·1l ",llliaS City :lnd Ottun",,,.Give You at i\h"rJ""n alou ,.pent 0 da)' at Aberdeen re
Tr:lilll"Btn \V. C. Given :lnd fomily have 

succe..fully oper.te hi~ trnin.
MIS. J. James anJ fomily spent Labor day ~t rrflir-'wd tfl1m 

nd Insurance Company
newing old :l short \;~cJti(Jn Lrip~

rdati\'l'~. fll'l'nt .It SiouX' Cjr.\', lhl,jr fW·)1If'/' hnmC") JI!,{l 
Twin City Terminals is issuim: the

A Year New l.isbon vi5iling with 
(\Ll,.l u :tintancl::i. \\hid, was 

The l'mplo,e(" 
\Vith very unf:lvor ..bk crop condition5- on the ~tto Pay C,'. 1·>:tl·lleI 

"f the C. 1\1. & St. 1'. Ry. J\h::rderll Division) '\Ae :lre still cnjoyins J very 
J. nrt J)nd!,~. v, her" Ihe~' vi.iled with Telntiv~s. 111,le

All f;lIl1il~t, 

,ymp,'thy to Atthur Mcl)onall and gpvd hll~int.:ss.
5~'\'('r;d "r olJr j'pl"ralllrS :uc rCrortt.'tl (Ill the 

Vic ore plc.ned to welcome Mr. R. C. Done "HEADLIGH'I"9Standard 31"0 hi!- mothrr1 on account nf the Bi'k Ii.t.sudden "nd 
L,lhur FMrm.III, Ed. Gray of the Roundhou,e 

S"WlltI trick npel.IIM P. J. Rukey at 
llllwer formerly Allent. Aberdeen, S. D., in ourMakes unc,p~ctccl death of hi, father is rt~ccvC"ring frc'lm JlJ.,l.c,hllrg 111 midst ;IS J-ssjst:1I1t 1\gt.:l1f,:In opcr~ltion perfurmed 

h""n I>lT ,e,"rjl J;ty' UII ~CCOlJJ't Minne:lpIJli, Lucal-.;u- whiel, occurred last month. 6cvcrJl d:lyS ;180. 
"f illn,·,s. j)j ·p.ltd,,·, \\' ,til.... 

Fr('i~ht Olli<c Fucccellinl\' Mr. J. P. Fnhey who 
Accident and HealthFROM FACTORY TO YOU RoaJma'ter B. We hop£:: to !ce you out and l\! "1"1 i 'Oil has

We rDD tnakl!' Lhlslon::: ~U:U1Inll·"I.nO 1.(:11 rt\«' .....'orld·~ helt type

Jim Deenen entertained his around ngnin very 600n 
brrn ill for tl1t' I~J .. t \\rt'k 1 \\ '" 

"··IS nppointeJ A~rllt ot T"in"'rtlff nl tov. ,..t prlr(:t !\("("AUIiit' tlt(lY ari' told "l.tlrt<'t lreln our 'ftC·'ftrY 
,i~ter frnm Austin. 1\\inn. who came up 

EJ. lll)pc lint seriously. City Tnnafcr,
VI w'u "W.U h'ft)'(iU IJ, IO·dllilY freoe trl.l. TtlI' r...u,.,n thlt _(l UP 

to Hundng seasun \\il1 f1pen 
\l'r :nt' ~hJ ttl '''t: Ckn \\',Id,'" .r.1in al work 

; nd 1\[r. Ge". A. nrewster, former Agent Twill 
POLICY�

~h'·lbtb '.I,ha, ft'"t' know ,n"" (lur muC'ItIDeJ.rO \h(' \\'orld'aOCtitl 
spend :l <I"y 0;' lwo ";lh him. Du,k~ 

up in a few d;1ys. .. ~ ~('ct'rHJ it)" Tr:tn,f"r was promoted tn other duties.�SAVE S40.00 TO SSO.OO 
Mr. W. C. 

are nllt reported as being plentiful, but 
Iri,k OplToIlflf Ottllm\','J JlJnctj()n~ 301' I t is especially designed for�Thll';'" 18\'lnl: .-Nlh \\'\'1\1(1. lSn·t 11" 

Srott, Traveling In'pettor. p.,:d Oh Bo)'! lots of rhc.s;II"s-
It r :Hl j"nt'~5 of (~\1(,T..rl wtt,.k Mr. prank FII'ter. C31hiu 1.0(,,1 Freight Office�Lc" us. Mod you our big 

uS a visit and we l1(lp~ he fuund \V. V. Divi
tree IlIwtt.tt'd c.u..IClII-h telLs you :'Ill aboul ttle world'. tK-1I>c. \\'ITd \\-18 rcCt'i\'edYoung Typewriter Co. &ion in Fint C!;lSS Sh:l)""C. 

Mr. E. L. Grontham. Solicitor ;,t Aberdeen, j!l'n~ on .\l'''lht 17rh nf 
nlade a trip to Big Bolder c.,nyon, Mont., intent!. Railroad Employees1Z<l7 c:~:.-:'~HI~'~d01PhS •. who ,uli'cred a stroke 011 

Iht d,.~th of eonduct"r Milton Myers. :It St
info to spend his v:lC'"tion there, but became di,?yThe deoth flf May 21 st h:1S ,a felyYOI~.NG'TYpiE~"R'';;''ER' co.' ......•.. '1' "" •• ,.1 •• 1.1 ••• 1 U. 

Mrs. Oliver Wl,ittington. who arrived at Den\er, Colo. 
1\1 I:"S hO'pitJI, Rllrh.,.,trr, I\linn. viewing the Iandscope from tlte heil:hl. and fell 

'and isO('flt 12&1 1.54 W. Randolpl), St .• ChlcogO. III. 
1';U':('cl ;nV:lY Thur~d;'l)') Sl'pt. 9th w:Js 

\\ h"re he will spend Mr. 1\f\'ers into 
the ?,,[o,,\ UP·TO-J)Xl'E�a~l~:ro~:ir~~~~o.~OOlt.au thO WorJd'~ 8l:11t typewrltC1'8. t 

;1 severe scven'. moinlhs with his brother. Reports in
h.lli htl'Jl ill fur $or",' tillle po.1 ;.nd hau >,one 10 

0 canyon. !lnJ spellt the balance of his Contract. conlainin~ lhl' HI<UAD,Ilflck to her many friends. The employees ex, dicate that Mr. Crantl13m is 
nll~hC'({('r for trl'~Hnwnt. 1.'1llltJudor EST and�tend svmp:tthy to Mr. Whittington and four 

on the road to I. 'II in Iht.: ~c.·r\"i,c 

\l~"r· It., 
\"1fJtion ::It hit home: in l\1inn~.,pq1is r.-cuperAtin;r. MuST UHER.\T�Name.•••.•....• ....................... , x.~ recovery. uf this (L'IJIJ'.:my Jar tl1irty

\lis6 nunhy Tln"'le It:." \"'en appninleu IIII' BEN 1~I"l'l'S Yvl CJ/T"rcd�smJll ~hjldr(·n. 'the Division Storekeeper's office \\'::J-S 
llllt·t; ~L~:'lILt. lie is ~U1ni\t"J hy hi .. wif!' :lnd 

p"sition of ,tenogr;lpher at the loe>! trei[-ht office• Ac1drC'6S ................................ , moved AC'c OUI' n~(,Il(li to<1a;r or fill out ('0111)00�-. from the passenger ,t,ti"n to the Supply Yard 
II"" ~I' n (',Id l tu \\JWtn \\.1' Ih'~OW
'·l11p:l thr· 

l:),;}'H'H Our c!C'('peat 
n,>ntly m"rl~ vocant by Mi~, Knthedne 'A'rigl,L :Hll: fo.'nd to ~1I1't. Jluill'oud�cu.,. , , ............•..•....... 8tat.o •..•• , ••••..•• , ._ 

C.&M. Notes durin;,:- August. They Dl'pt. ouon, 14,-211�
. ha\'{" Vl'l"y ruomy and 

Miu Marion W"rby from the N"rtltweslrrtl ul"o,..·)(·l\l,:!-O(,tt .... 
IGlby Stl'('el, DONt"tHl,

J. M. C. comfort~lble offices. rt·tt· R, 1 LI ~('hin(', Kink has accepll'd the position of Gcneral ClerkThe d(~I'(,Jt emplop'es n1i,)5 
'WI' nnc tililC IIthlt,tic hero) I I ••••• I' ""11 ••• _ •••• IDispatcher Williams h.l$ fully recove1"ed from 

the smiling f,ces of the St"re Dept. 
) H fl"tllfIU~(J frnm a mOlD!' trip tlHlrugh Iuw,J 

in Ihe C.,.hicr'. Ollie... ••• I ••••• I • I I.

his recent illness and by thc time this 
n'luch ~s they mis.s us. 

forc~b as .f J \ViHflnsin. "'fay MC.'\l1drcws j. bock at her old standin 
Of1ntlf\1J1j'll :

news We ;lr~ compelled to ~citcm goes to print will be b,. k at hi' dllties. 
s<ltj~n('d with lis.tening to N~vJJs ::iweet vojc~ 

11. L. II', her, payroll clerk ill the M"~tcr 

Ih,· Joyal freildlt heipinJ( out on the expense 
o I nl11 int~n'~t0,l io nn "l!cl1ey pro·E. A. AARON & BROS. TIll': interlocking plant at Rondout \','~IS t;\k~n 

0\ lor the 'phone ins((,:ld of calling on her per-
'Ht.·t.:hantc'·, llffiu') nnd lVlrs. \Vehrr. !.:lve rctll:n(·d 

,I"sk durin/! the ;train rueh. ),u:...Hlon.
General Commillllion Merchantll, 

out of service for a perioJ of Jive clays in Au
';I'm ;I 1\';11

gU6t 
slIn:llly. ,\f'lks' ,ae'ltiun Ilip ill t~c C:lst. 

r. Jame' Churchill 'pent his vacation taking :'1m jntcreRt~c1 in r.t "Il":Idlig-ht"
SPECIALTIES 

to m:lkC' lSOme necess;lry chrmgcs in the 
Messrs. Kelly and Richards of the Store Dept. 

r) It<y "i.ilt'd l\";'lP'" Faile, Nell' York City :Ind 
tr:ps in hili trMJ~Wt'II'). Polity.�

locking. ',UiOUf�BUTTER, EGGS, POUL TRY, GAME. 
All Ir:,im wcr.. Tl'quiro'd to moke a 

were vigitor5 at Aberdeen during August. 
floinu iu Vir,in;l. Mr .nd Mr,. A. F. AI.e.andria and d"ughtn Nnmefull .top at this Sam Tony who purchased a We ~r~ c"wi,kriJ71 M:1ry EJJeIl Jpellt tlteir geFRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

point whiIu the ch:lI1.ge "''IS new Essex some tent/in... (,hief C.lrpenltr v"cotion at Nashot3h,made. two months ago, is mourning the loss of the 
r ,11: 1 'rllnk If) K,U'51~ Wi~. !'!tr"ofHotels, Clubs. R~"aur:ll1ts 

C'i1r (IS ht.' spcn(is 1110S'tcar. "f h;and Dining Car SUPDlies 
Th~ Vets convention was held at Milwallkee 

On Sunday Au!!"ust 29th while rouncling 
linll':11 111:11 rl;,ce. liss Murphy of the ('om'! Ollice was called CHy Stote_..�72-74 W. South Water St. CHICAGO 

August 23 :lnd 2+th, many of the uld timns 
a cmve in the troil ne'" Mina. S. D. he broke 

I r. ,.\Ihl It~. erl:(jrin fnr('m~n :'It C'nhurt', is 
to ChiGlgo J:,,<t month fin :ICC('llll1t of her si'5tt'r 

_� 
wefe: pn'srnt and all repurt a I:lLin~ Le;·il1l-: run df'wn h." ~ 'C't:Uptl t innPHONES: Central 0640·0641-0642 & 5103 

very £,000 time 
o front "l'ed and wrecked his car. Too much " nillot)' da:... • It.lI't (If absence. J. A. 

:l tru<:k :\l1d in.iurt~d,
in anJ aroul1cl the goud old toWn of Milwaukee. speed Solm. \'.',dktl· is t.lkiJl~ his I'l.1co. "'Ir. and 1\!rs. .1\. F. L"cklllnn. EmploYI;·(l l)~'
r,ly Undel wuud, TrJveling ~ __ R. R_frt j~bt Agent, J'rturnt.:.O last nH,i1Hh fromP"S' Tbirl\' 

1'-,~, 1" 



N"w, 1'<1 like to It" e \'ou lrll m~  .... i: ,-,.::::::1:"• ~~ 

€I:..~'''';:
~.1lIII!'".... ...� If yOIl know who is to blain 

For tlic fooli!h Slyle., C.1lled r,l,hi""'1 
Fa would like to know the _am 

MAGNUS COMPANY� 
(INCORPORATED) 

Journal Bearings and Bronze Engine Castings 
CHICAGO 

NEW YORK 

v.cotion trip thru Alaska and Northwestern 
(""da. He roports a \'ery enjoyable trip. 

Undr:rlLHld George Ruud) div~rsion  clerk en
jL:yed an (:'J(~ning  of "Tariff nling" rtcently. 

How "hout it Goo? 
Mr. liartz, Accounting- D"partment, has a 

new Nash s-cdan. I Ie went to lhe f;lctory some 
time "go and drove it horne. Hard ",i11l de
p.. iv«.1 the 'Wisconsin llighw,ys of thtir u$ual 
C;;(cJJc-nt cOf1dilj(lJ\~ (OI1s:cljut!nrly con&idCfabte 

n\u.h~(Jd  ;H:cllnluIJtct! on the Juco finish. 
\'Ii.s Hild, KroSh drov" duwl1 to Kilbourne, 

"\Vis;.) reports pl.cati30t \\fc:.lthcc) but m~ny  miles 

of detour. 
BaCfLand Echoes 

"Bill Abkc." -••~ •.,.-;:r-~  ~ 

Si.1/Cr'.s Fa,IJio IH" 

I don't know what folk. '1'" thinking, 
Fother h,s not muth to s"y 
Anc mother let, the girls j u.t run 
Everything in lheir own wa)'. 
Then the way tht..:y paint .11ld puwdC'r)� 
(Iv!olher's caught the habit too),� 
Ld me tell you illS a c~ution 
 

\,,111"1 th~ modern giLl will do.� 
\Vc've I1C1t h"d our hlilding. p.lintcd 

~ Fvr half a score of f,'an, 
Vlhcn I seE: Jny si'&tcr!lo primpin) 

ly two e)'es fill full with tear. 
For )'OU sce our house is leaking 

~ E vcrj'time it dot!' Talo) 
If we had their powder money� 
\Ne men folks would nOt coml'lo;,,�
P.1;nt a"d powder, paint and powd"r,� 

'~ 

.~, r\ f I'csh coat six t ;m,,' "a,h d,>y , 
And tht» daub it on so thickly':' 
That th" big half blows away. 
S:::cms like Si!\ is ;11w:lys trying':' 
Sl)m~  ne\\ i~lShion)  something neVi:, 
~ow they have thoEu roll top sto<kings 

" And sO Sis mt:st have thcm too.
•� 1 hen the}" gct some new perJum'ry, 

Si,a Jllust h:.1ve :111 ounce 'Jf th.it 
Doesn't mnke ,I bit of dill"J'en,,' 
If it roll. pa's pune flut J1JL 

~i,;  j U!t bOllght IClme fun this, ~urnn"l(,'r) 

\Vore them on the hottesl d,y, 
S~y~  thlt now du[ winter's coming

· They h,d b~ot  b~  laid away. ·· Sis is getting t(,mt: new druft5 
1'01' this Fall ond W;ntn', weJr. 
F,ont cut low ,nd back yet I''''''r 
l\nd of course the :Irms ,1re.: bare, 
M.1r1e of Jlimsy stull like veiling 
I'm tbe cold and wintl'» d'l' 
Till J)vc cOlne to lhe J-ecieio 
'Tis not ~Iw,ys  p~  who rays.� 
Rut.st in Slimmer, fret:zl; in winler)� 
Vve,r the k"st when it is cold,� 
,Tis the c:uSlClm, h3\'e to bt!::u it)� 

H"ve the fOlhion. tv llphold
••..-:-r-o: 

Danatured and Wood' 

ALCOHOL 

LINSEED OIL 

TURPENTINE 
Gum Spirits-�
Steam Distilled Wood� 

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES 

W. H. BARBER COMPANY 
CHICAGO. ILL. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

3650 So. 150 I Ffluiklin 

WE ate Miners and Ship
pers of Pine Ridge, 

St. Bernice and Essanbee 
Co:~ls.  

5000 tons daily produc
tion from West Clinton 
District, Indiana. 

Write for Prices 

BINKLEY COAL CO. 
1924 Burnhan Bldg. 

CHICAGO 

Firsl Narional Bank Bldg" Mason City) h. 
~ecurily  Bide .. Minn(':lpolis, Minn. 
A\~ycr-Kist:::r  Bank Bldg., Indiannpolis l Ind. 

Old, Gone Forever Days 
DeilirntL"d to Levi Dodg~',  iort}~('r  trJt-l.../JtJY, 

11n1J~bretlker,  trail bO'J tI/lti SCO/lt. Solicitor for 
!1!l$itJeJJ tlffH1/lf[ tIn: rilnc!1to 0/ tllv nortl/,w(Jf. in 

II!~  cllrly dIlY;- "~I the CI:.lftlgo, MilwauJuc alui 
l'/ljJtt 501/1/11 Rait~l'tI)', Now /ldng 6" hi, 
rm,eI, ~"  mite. s/Jutl, of Ruradr, N ortll Dakota. 
Rekindle the ,ompflrc, CO\I·boy 
And sit in the lig!Jt of itS bl ••e 
\V hile our thoughts .troy over and back 
To the old, gone forewr days. 
Gntber mesquite Or sagebrush, 
Ln the Ibn",. ,hoot up to the sky 
~o  siglin I all tile aid tinl'To 
To g:lIhcr UIICt! mort t:r~  we die. 
1.,'1 them gather their pack, ,nd bed rolls, 
Th.ir chuck wagulIs, outtis and all, 
1 h" bosses, wranglers dod straj'moh-
Hove all uf t!Jem ,nswered the "Ill. 
\VIWll all are /lathered together, 
\'i!Jeh h.lnd tl"sps ';lre o,"e'r 0 nd done 
Ll·t's sit by tile light 01 the fire 
AI,d c,dl I)n th(,111 all, Ol1e by one 
Tu rr!:ttc e,,'Oflts tNat trllnsplred. 
R~c,>unt  inl! hnprening. uf old 
Till ",n,mod liP ,m those old subjects 
Mnll,. \'vurd pietur,·s we unJold; 
OJ dri"illg jon8~born.  from Texas 
t.:p nnrth wherr buiTalu grO$ll !lrew, 
OJ fights with uutl"w, ;lnll red Ii,en 
1\"..1 all of the dtl.JiI. then;tn) 
Of beil'!: ~((W!9  \\illJ tIl!; n.rrny, 
Of riding thrOilgh desert ond swale 
Of brd.hips, of thi ..t ;il'ld lluugcr 
/\fld ui d"nl)' that lurked by the [rnil; 
(If riding, hrandil}g ;"rnd ff)plnB, 
uf 8tJrnpl."cld and hJi"bn:ilth cs.capt·S, 
lli I",pp/" tn-lucky et.wboys 
\'-no I"vec! tu ha\ c fun ond to jilpe. 
liut n(l\': tht: old days nre over, 
1'.rcoJlcctions :,tlone remiliJ1) 
j.ctJe Jive once mure the: oil.! pa~t-and 

Rekindle the tJmpiires ,I!pin. 

-Bili Mik 

The Iowa Division Annual Picnic 
G~o.  BII.tDy 

Til" Io\.o Di"i,ion I!mplr':vC'e, c~lchrat<:d lbeir 
J fth annuAl picnic ,It MuriulI, SallmJ.lY, August 
21.L, InG. 

0" .1, rlv"1 Oil N". 20 ilt 7: ,(I a. m., break~  

fllH W~lr.  &rr\'t.J in Iht: Cit)' P"rk :lcr()s$ from 
d,e depot to nr.lIJy .iOIJ alld aJter a short "ddress 
rd wtlCfllTIC h~·  city Jttornt'y SllJifh , 12\ t11Itomo
h·lci were in \\'ldlin,f; to t/"}n\·ll'Y the p.lrly on a 
33 mile driv,' [hr<",~h  I\·rori~n  "tid Cod"r Rarlins. 

The:: rc>utt: ,,,Ielttd thrOllgh Ced"r Rnpicl. W;IS 

Ict' by ScofN"ry Chark' M~nsuJ1  M the Cham
r"r of Cnmmerre n 11d on ,;(tount of the number 
"f r,rs in line [he S1up :lml go traffic rPllulJtions 
\ltTe tlJ'prnJed :1I1e1 'rotiol tramc onicers pro
\ided. 

The nnly StflP being ma,le 'It Quaker Onts 
\\ lIrri..: tht t-ntire 1'.lfty waS COIH1!lrlcd through the. 
",,;flUS departments-this being tho l"rgcBl Cer
e:, I l"lill III the \1<>1'1<1. 

Theil rhrllut:h lhf" \\ holl'slilc :lnd manl/f::wctur
in,!;· uiBtricts1 the three: minut& cerell] COll1pany, tht: 
Hcme of 'he ':dpath-Vawtcr Cnfllllnw'lun Sy'
tem-thi. bting tbe first chautauyuH sy"em in the 
\"nitcd Slutes, throllgh Daniels P." k, n view of 
rI cRock j,Llnd .hop. ;lnfl'S Ced"r Lllke, Cae 

ulltg(', then through the busincss district ncross 
'1nd up the river to Ellis P""k witli ira be"uti

111 grounds "nd gOlf (OUI'Se overlookill!: the 
river. 

Ctllllili¢" In\lrll Ellis HouJcv;lrd Wlj then passed 
G\C:- to thr lold Douglas St3frh 'Work8 which 
i. n.·w Ih" 'f<'11 1"1il]ioll J)ollnl' pI'lnt of the 
]'toick :ll1d ~()rJ  Company-the Krc:alrat tx
puncnllll uf Clln' llug;1r. 

A~l1il\ \Iotllinfl the riV(T we virw,'u the Sin
el/.;r I'llrl:;nl: l'hnl and J. G, Cherry Cl'eamcl'Y 
S"fply Cd. "nd thell with the joy "f .ceing " 
b,·"utiful mudem Junior High School building 

VII? enter Bt:vcr P;irk v. jth its many acres of 
llrttucal beauty. 

On leaving [he P:Jrk we paS'ii through ,,,,JincJiJ'lg 
drivcs with "Ie,t numbers of n'ltur,,1 fotest trees 
.UI! liLlnrJing lind "iew our country's crov,rning 
slur)'-h~,liJtiful  hOlnes. 

l'he tweh'e o'tlo'tk whistle was lunch time to 
the 800 who found their \lojy boek to Thomas 
P<ifk Jot~tcd  on IfHliiln Cre~k  Itt Marion just 
beluw ihl: J\'lain Line lmd Kanstls City Divi~ion  

br:(lges. 

A b""~boll  somc bel\'.ern :I pitked teom froni 
PcrrJ "nd Coun,il Blu!ls v!. the i\!""iol1-Atkiu, 
tt.:'Jrn \~,~tc wWl'el. rt:vclIgc [fir thl:. j\'bl.rlon lw)"'B, 
O,er h"viill,t le'st [11(. tWl) ,ircviol/s rllUS. 

'1'11/: chief event of the othletic contest was 
the f"t mon', race won by John EffIe of Perry 
but St~"e  Hines, Frnnk Keith and Wotren 
T""mp~on  ore stili eont¢T1der, for the be"vy
v'LiSh[ c1wfllplunehip. 

Dinner "':IS ,,'rvcd for 1600, the din in!: room 
beins und... [he management of the C.i\I.&St.l-'. 
P.y.� Women'. Club. 

SlIrL FI~lllnig.an  W:l~  called IJpon for :'In ~jftcr 

Ililll1i:r tolk a"cl his WI,Id. on the pension werc 
e>peci'lJly well received by on atlen,iVe oudi.!1Cco 

John Je'nflyl;o; Ibnd gnvc ;.1 Cun(COft il' the 
afternoon :tnd in the evcning till he pirniccrs 
\\'lio desired to, enjoyed tbe dollting at Ced.1f 
P:ilk. 

Thonl.l, P",k "nd its tourist cnmp with );as 
.d'd pip"J tpring \I'llter, with "thltti' park "d
joining Orc still new (]nJ arc [h. r~.ult  (If the 
urg;Jnitcd cnJe.:f;\'f'lre of a comrnllnity that COrl

uins J l..lrg-c pcrctntIlge of Mih'--'ilUket; ''''nrkers . 
'Ve -<ln~  Ols!urcd of the samu C:OI1'lIllUnlty co

ofer"ti"n "ud lu)'al support of our home mer
Ghr1nts) nod with proper J1utitt given Ihrouc:h 
the mag,.ine to tlie pre'ent work-r. ,Ind to the 
old fri~uJs  of the Ivw;} ))iviAil'n, when )'ou .hAll 
Drllin be C1ur gUt:!t.ft we :lfC: JOnking forward to 
n da)' of greater h,ppil1e... 

Mrs. FIAunij1all" Pres. C.i\l.&Sl.P.Ry. Womei"s 
Club. 
Mrd. LeRoy, Chairman Dilling Room Com. 
Mrs. Welter, Cli!lirman Kitchen (om. 
Iddle r"llrrt,'n, CII"irm'l1 Rece!,tioll Com. 
Lee Stankee, CeJ1('r;il Chairman. 
C. J. Sellen, Chairn,,,,, Eutl:rwinmel1l. 
C. L McOunnell, Clio irma" C",nmi".rry. 
Kenneth Hillcrcge. Advi.ory C"mmittee. 
Ch:Hlcs C;lrring~(ITl,  AdvifllJfjl CnrJJJ)"litrcc. 
George: Hu~b)'l  St...·(;n·I:lI.,·~Treasur¢r. 

H. & D. Division 
"fJ:J 8" 

Got b:ICk [rom 111." vac:llic.1I1 alright) but just 
]"torl [0 go to work al;"in, liko most of us, I 
guess. 

Miss J;:dn" Jones, fornwr]y clerk in Ma~tcr  

lV!cchanicls oflicc, bu[ now living in Minne,lpnlib-, 
"jsited Over Slllldtl)' .1nd LI,brfr D,tj' wirh fliends l 

su,,,in/;' ,t tho Sornd;J!11 home while here. 
Mrs. -emn"'tt L"hifl' ,,1.0 was nUl' comp 

l"'tatM "t M"ncvid cccoobtrbutashrdl hrdluiC 
opcr.llor at NY oncvideo .lbout til rt"C }lcarS ;lgO,

''''0 \i.itcd with LIS O"er SlInday ,Ind Labor 
Day. Mrs. LJhiff mnkes Iier hame in Mi,,
neapolis. 

B&B department is busy making changes in 
the store room for the Store Dcparrrnent this 
wcek. Th~}'  arc building a "'rge rl'ltf<'l'm and 
v.ill mov" the 1'1") enr bndie. which arc used for 
store- ]"IlomSt up to pJ(lt fbrtn, mnking a ti('cid~ci  

imrrnvcmenl both in· j'lppenfanCt and fJcilitil,;s 
ft"f h;lI1dling nl:lt(;ri~d.  

A[ the bst Safe!)· Fir&t me'cting held .1t Mil
banI<, S. D"k. Mr, R. E. Siter W39 noting 
chlljrmnll nnu pCl'sided o\'t:r till.' mn·ting vt-ry 
cn'ditnhly ulltil a Wl";e J11()U5C mt'H.h: it!5 ~ll'ptt~lfnn(e) 

in c10su proximit), to thto chairmal1'& point of 
v:.lI1tu,l1r. Mcmbl'r& wlHJ were present tell that 
th. c1IHitninn didn't keep his fect on the Jluor 
\I!tile friend nWlJ.8C W,,~ bUlY "-,,plorinl!' ami 'III'. 

--p(};t~ 'I'hirty-'krcc 
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So"r himself said he was glad he didn't wear the 
;.I:.! dr(:~j;nK room~ a:nd 

while this celebrotion was on, wasa bnn new t)'pC!\\'rit("r because
bl,;t1oon collegiate trousers) 

t~ble ,nd instead of re"rhing up 3nd turuin" on " 
Don took one rook at 'em ond they fell dead, 

th.ln one.
for more rC:lsons li~ht o\,.r the tclegr;lph t.,ble, when it getS 

[ ~hould think they would with that crop of
The ditch fo,' carrying water to the two new 

so dark )'ClU can'l put dowlI "h,t that wh:skcrs.wild
water columns which are to be erected at both 

man "n 'ccond tIiek o\'er at Deer Lodge c1epot 
\Vc re/(Tet to annollnce thc death of Vera

ends of the platforms, to take care of our 
is sC"nding you) now you hunt up a janitor, 01" 

19 year old dau!<hter of Eng-r. N. H. Mayo at
bhru passenger trains, has been finished for 

his ~ccoud ,5Oislnnt and he looks in the 101)' 
I,er home in Deer Lodge Augost 29th. She Electric

some time and we arc now w3iting for the 
b'uk and if Ihe tempernture is right nno the 

h:.., heen "n invalid all her life. \Ve offer the Castingswater columns to arriv~. wiod from Ihe north", cst, he looks up :\ littlt: 
f.,mily our deepest symp:tthr in their loss.Trains No. IS and 16w:ll then be watered' on the rllll, so to s.peak, 

it"': box .lOU openS ;Ind shuts switches till the 
The piedmont helpcrs have been moved to

and the engin~s will run straight thru to Mo
whole outside :rnd in-ill!.: of the union sta

~Ultl' Yard ~IHd twO oprs. <It Pil:lhnont :tnd one
bridge, makins a little better time than here-

lion is IiI liP like " chine!!: f"urlh of .lui» and 
,r Donald has been pulled ofY. Fireman Keel.'n? switclJ is for the C:ltt l-:nd of thl:: p., .... illion 
r.ey, and H"millon arc assigned to the hclr

cr
tofare. ••

Stock business 
:11.,1 .l1wlller for the nonh aide of the lawn nn 

J."ir... !11an lVIJrkcl :lnrihas been e,ceptionally good !j'Ul1C' 1 hree ForkS. 
Fauver having 1110\Td to

this last for the J1i~g pole, and maybe:. one or two 
Oper.ltor Ostcrholmweek-JEA sa)"s this h:,d who mllst Steelbeen the nT thC" piLkcL JCJ1LC ~ltlll \\h~n Lh~y 

hIve opened up the st"tion at Don.ald has gonehe~vicst week for yc~r,.:.-a train evcry time !It.: ~trC :111
turns around. 

''''''king, "ell Ihe ]\Iont"n:l Power will ,urely 
to Ringling Ior the present.In [;let over thre~~hLlndn:J c.aT~ b..: nice to LIB ri"eman Wilco,of stock have gone t.hru 

\\C ~,rc tlll'ir hesl C.UR1um.:n. I'll and family have 
WEHR STEEL COMPANYour t('rmin,l!!' in 1t'~s sa)'. All the j :'0111 :l 

retllrncd MILWAUKEEtban three days, and the way it looks business 
looking glatises in th~ dr('Sling 

fmc vis.it with horne folks in Wis. :'l11d
v/ill keep up this w"y for some time. 

t'n"ms trI.lke )'Oll l"ok so b"ndsomt, "nd til" 
1.'wa, "here Herb 6ays they forgot nil aboutl'lrJlf' fl'nm~J pictutce: on the wailin~ room w:dls 
tile chickcnJ out here, ti Il they got I>.l<k a.~ain. 

WISCONSINAt the Kiw"ni, Pig Cluh Show held at Monte au: so :1ttpclivl.', ;'Jntl the nicc little ludy whor-c ""ondcr how thatvideo a week or so ago, our Supt. Mr. P. H. Nee '1o'me is 
man o\'"r Ht Deer Lo<\ge to Des Moines.

,"un first prize in the Judging Contest, and our f. om "'Tiles City ano v. ho smile~ at tho p ,net'S 
boasing of "t.,

I\li,' Le"h '-1iddlclUn and who hails 
1"'O\ls .0 much abollt m:trried f"lks Per-fex-ion Woodland. 

\-Ia. I"ken a h~ltSe ;11 :!8th :llId :he!'e during tb,· ~IJIl1Jller, Inking c),arl'"
al!'ablc ft,1tion Agent, Mr. D, Fisher, won third r~. [rl.)O) Iltt,; 

l, ..h other around, ony way the object of my \Vc rC8rct to announce: 
tiun ,1t Jolley, rdiel'inl; Auent R. V. Daw-r!:H.C. newS !5l:'tnd, is 60 casy to look ::'It, 

r"",arks w.a to bring him out 
thJ.t J~tnWS \.\Iood SLIII ,T'b:y SUTe do know the-ir groceries) don't tb"t "ft"r nll we :lIC 

of the trance row l\1eycrs, Seven yC:lr
thy, or would you say pork I 

mo,t of us glad there is 
h~ W~8 in, and it <worked. So we wi II now C. 

old son COlluul:tur Fishing is p;,kin/f up at
Auto Black H. lVlt·yr.-s, "'os in.tantly 

{If 
Storm Lake. The,"eh " job n' .econd tli,k te1egrarhing at Three 

have the l:JtcsI killcJ by an Rockwell]\!Jster Mcd"nic 1\1;trtinson and Mrs. Mar FMks. I ('"n'l Cuunt)'. 
right alI the bat from powell automobile on Seplember 4tl1. 

Cit)' bunch pullcd mil a gang lostim"Sine how it all hoppened. He is usu.dly (()O I\lr. l\1e}e!'.' SUIl,] ,)' incluJing one 27 illchtinson, accompanied by rcl:ltivt's, ol:tdc ;'l trip 
busy winning con mak s any small car look bet. family have the s)'ll1p"thy of piekernl.

to \Visconsin via automobile, 
hll I did WH bob mr h~ir so r wOlilon't have t"Jt~ and bnnking the l110nq hc ca n't do l11uch ler. lao t lODger and worth more the divi~ion, 

:tli friend" un i"lra, N, }), \Inn i\'1.11T'H epellt IVn1C timegoing first to tv worry over ll~irr;ns \lnymO TI ', 
cl-f....) or re~

J\1:nneapolis, th,'n to Cry'l.tl F"lI.-rroll tv!uun
that js wh:1t we w\:rc told. at 1c'~st. A few hOU13 wOIk and you. Mrs. \V. 

c('utly vi~jljllJ hl'r p,ln'lll! :It OUIIltH',',I,H. Ferguson spent Tow."tJin-ovcr into !\1irhigan ;l1ld fm:dly to \Visclm

l.n,T. FI)'nns nire littl<: doughter, who is al
Our Kamly Kid frol11 llarlowton is b"ck with car will look like new. Clipr of September 

t.he week end Supt .,nd MI'. 13, V. Van Vliet returne
sin. f\.Ir. 1vlartinson 

ar, pretty (';I)' to look :It ia on her way to 
:'t EWl,ll \\rih:up :lgJill) anJ if I c3n Sd i1 this ad now and .end with $2 

II th vi.iting Mr. F"rgu,oIJ's S, jlelllbn Hlh fr(llllS;lyS he £u1'('\y h::rd sorne lollese at n"71'",,,n "here ~hc v' ill II:\\'<: 
n..;\"'& items fnlm 

few parents at Neill.,)". a v.te.Hion spent in Yd
\.,ondrrful fl!hing-in fl1Cl he h:lf; a neW 

:t try 1llr,:n,: ::tnu tbere along the for I qt. Aulo Black. I pl. Top 
J"wSlUlJc P:lrk) Mil\...·,1lJkec and }\Jlillucupolis.w;"Y :Il il ll.\,i.ion now 1 will be lil«: Helen of thc Mus

Mrs. T"ylor wife of Engineer lI. \"1. T"ylor,of c"tchillg them nnw-just 3sk him, he'll tell 
this \'. inter, Engr. f\h,Cruma ... k SUII FnJl· Dressing. Sandpaper and Bru.h. spellt Saturday S"pt. 

'J h,')' r'"l'ort " fine tin'e "Ithoul\'h Ihq enri, will ,ilea "ltend colleg< three Ihi. )c.tr "n 
tclhhell 1 \I ill cut a nick in the posl, one of 

11lh .hopping in Des rnunlL.:n..d SUI11~ stormy \\ t'oltlleryOll all "hout it-it's I;ood too. hi, daughter will ito to Ichool in lowa. 
Moines. I Irk. 

\.\'hik in lhe
F, E, Falkinghim, chid clerk 0 

tl un alon~ the front of the ravillinn perhap., THEM ..ltr Merh We arc 'J hankgild t(, ~al' that 1\lr. )'OU agoin Helen THRESHER VARNISH CO. 
Kent H"milton spent Sunday $eptelllbcr 121h Di.".,t,her 1\'1. C. C"rh,tr and wif,' 01,,1 .lnall

Joe \Vright for anolher cOl11pliallic, enjoyed a visit from Mr;. K"lkin<:him 0Vf'f "ife or Condr. Jnc \\'righ\ whn In. been on 
Jlll'nt, )'OU h;\vc Inc in your dcht a}ways. 

i,l Bayard, 10\'.'.1 ~isiling fri'·Jld,. ",,,n It,lVt'Sur.day, rdlflnc.'d frulIlMr•. F.dkingbim li"e' ill Millne.poli. MANUFACTURERS
:rvlies Florence ""J"cl.5on, 

a \l1clltioll purl oftI \
;.:l.{ 

sick lin for some time. is c"n,i" r.,hle bl,t MIS. Vanillwcgan "nd small d.lughter from 
,ftt:r ~t~\'l:I.1l ytarS \',hilh rilllC' \\;11; 'pent :JlLt'J1lling the VrUran'srEF gets pre-tty lonesome $omt:timcR. tl1". Mr. Wri;:ht made a tl ir 10 C,li f0rnia to Sealtle Jr< visitinll with Mr. and Mrs. nutler 

Dayton, Ohio 
rcsidrncc 011 Sixth ,\VC"1 h;lft mo\'cd tu :1 II('W Cpn\'cnlion in~Ir. P. H. Nee, a<companicd location on 

l\>JilwllUkl'l·. Alto vi.itt:db)' the rnad .,'e h,<r :Inti report' her betler ,han for a nllmher 
f"r a fcw ,hy,. j\lnn~lJrnin t~\'t... Guess 1I\.:r nl.lrIY J\1inllenpoli. "no K"nI.,s City. 

in
m:~sll'l"'5, Chie.f Carpenler :lnd M:1Stcr ~'IL·('h;;lIlit;, oi )'c.If" ~ir. 

They used to live h"re before fl icnrls will find hl.'1
n-,ade 

\Ve a,e :til !,lnd to 'Ct Joc h"ck asain Vaninwl"g;nt £ul rich 
in liel' IleW }lllJlll', hlp,\'cvt'r"a flying trip to ChiC:lgO, or something and Mf6,�to n)cel !,.1 r. tt. work on the di\'i'bioll, moved to ,he ril}'. Befor" we 

01~<111 \\ i Ie uf lJi '"atchn "Ok" 01�R)T"m and Mr. Gillirk on imporlant business. 
f url(ct it 1\lr. sun, vi.ited ill M. C. B. GossipOper"tor Ralph Kcmbnlinl! and wif. 

a"i MrS. Tom F"irhir. h.lv" bought 
the Limil}' (Jf Cell. McCutchenChief Clerk Riechert and ore one of fiLet"� 

LIke 
month "ith home f~lks al Drnton I under,l;lJ1d�

f;lInily expect to "".0)' for 0 he nlCl."st homes in the city and will mo,'c into D. C. SHOEMAKER n' Storm L:lkc r(·cellll)'.
a short trip to W,llerloO, Iowa the first "nd will m;tke a ,isil in 

EtH'1 H;lrl!oh"rn \~ as on the: sick 
Wt· "n' ,·.peclt'd to call Irvill!;Portland ano ar~un(1 il <llI>rtl),. list recent Clvur" anoot' next wC'ek, visiting rel:lti\'l's for 0. few dUyli. th, co.1't bef"re relurning to Thrce 

ly but is nuw ;Ihlc t(, I clurn to \\411 k. 
F.IlP'·ll" KkillCf, M,'. Ciulisc "lidJ\tontcvidco h;"ls st:lrlc.-d a new industry, which 

Fo,ks. Phil ~u,tello who has been workin.~ at COAL CO. J8 .i\lr. t-.:.!cin,,'r
1"'(;11 

Ihe Tint in the bC'!'l[ uf health yt'r , ltl,,,,\\'~vcr, hut louk 
now th;,l thl'}' It:lVC bCCl'1I1C el:litl

"ill n,con a lot 0f nC" bu'i:w<s for the i\lilwnu \..Ird hdptr :)CC,,\lnt the " lei)' INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 
\·.ho he has to wtlrk \lilh.--

1\\ U ll1,Hri,lf,t,S anJ nnl~ 

Engr. Show hn. h"ell ",sign" I to the L0m
freight huuse for stvrr,lL years has tnken lJ marriC'd lIlen,

krc, :md of c.ourse " .. 
p;Jl!1 c:n(f'r runi\ hrt\i.l'CIl 

olT and will "nend th,~ wlleBe at Bote Conductor P. A. Ciflllrd 11119 
CU!llgCJllClll ,IJlIUJlS the buy" in dIll' month is

f\lilwlIukec hUSll'lCSS. 
c :uc :dw:\)'1i intt'f('stcd in 11;1IIo \',lon and Lewiston h:l\'inJ:' hC"'C"u IIIIl 11Iru 

I".n Ihi. "inter. Emmctt Butler will take hi. oln 
rdurlled to his ,lhnusl lou uuu:h, Yl'p,�'Thrll the Cfl'i";U (If 0111" !o Grt'J[ F:dh nnw. 

run afler ~I Sw.: ... l'.hhtl J.llw IIL',unn. g.l~rJ 

~r\', i" Weber is en·�Enf'"' E<h"..1 and wi fe I'll<e th,'''' for the present. 
MINING and DISTRIBUTING V" lUll, Cungl',ltLd,ltinnA nll."!Si('UfS,S, pt. I\lr. )icc, ond our Agcnt, Mr. Fishcr, the fr"'" LUII1\'""I m.lde a trip throllgh thc par\; and 

C. 'Nhik \\ ttl (lfT dllt.\' II rl,.'\\ d.I)'6 rc·�\\'olthinglOn Assn. of Worthin&ton,·t-1inn. "ith rerr: rt a nice trip. ~'e
\Vc will )'1$(" lili, f.:\lcning those r1casant pco nITUMINOUS COAL antly visiting fri~nd~ in Ru\;h\\dJ Cit),. 

~l.lmllwlh C.I\'C n'l'lnil1l)' h,lll prc:ll JUr~l[:tioI18


Mr. E. O. Olson, Man"~"r, h.we decided F. 1\1, 
wh0 caille hn"e In't .lull" to look afler the COllduclor J. 1. Tidl..111 thillk. h.. 

for the Mcn oni" tltis )'l',lr, aller Juli" Bar�to Hvrn,., who wal assig-ncd lo the side 
llirk touri,\$ and ~nd lhcm on Lheir way rejoic

h.l. h,en lOWS :lIld J1~'1 !tilc Kru~1.:'
Sl:Ht a sort of chicken hatcher)', crc=am,,:ry :lnd t..Jhle jab or ",lint e\er it is W0I8 heIr. during I'.,rt into 1\lr, ]\lyles who w.s ticket agent at Ckve-

having more tlt,," IIi. ,h Ife "I' truubh-. While 
1L.:d th~ \"'I'Y, J"li'l�egg m:lfket at Montevideo, u,in<: the old Moyer 

his wifc W.1$ quite' ill his d.lllshll r W,ll' 

\\cill', \)"Iuthj' Y.lk,·., altd Edithe Hnm,"111 fol�
site ". the best location. 

Ill' thi' PIHk se lftOn flllh, is nO\\ wOlkioF tirsl 
.1;,,.d .lntl 1\'1 r. Kennedy who held 0 like position hospital where bill' 

in the JL1','; '·ll. Thl.'Y ,lit n·pllll1.:d h,l\,j Ilg sucb�1..,lr. Ncc and IIlr. trick while R;tll'h h~l(.1 ;111 nr[.'r;llion fur :I \\ on ..ia a\\;l)'· llis nice ;11 Omaha and who "ere J.uigned to this place 
HYMERA -PREMIER 1I}J tit J rtll time,Fi,her were untiring in their .JJorts to leHn nil 

.on is 
IIl1lil 

pc.:ndicitis. 1\ 11 :lrt:. impr/)\ infl: I1UW, ItO\\ L"V~'r, 

Ih..lt WI: hq{llll to wondllJ' if the�obout the buc·inc3s, visiting Benson, Rc-dwnod 

vrr to arc him nlw"t l:vrry ttl)', he don't care S"pl. 15th. The)' wnc accomp;,nied by 
( •• \t'ti :ln~ thc unly ,ltlr,ll.tiul1 then'.�tl".ir "i\"e. and 

F. \V, Prince has Idurnnl ltl \"lIrk 1111 theF"lls, pipe.tonc, Tyler, Ortonville, Marshall ,nd 

'n\lch for his (hd "c ,Ion't Ihillk. nom" their friends by those way freighl, DL.:S ;'vlnilu", tn )ll'rry, ,Iftl'r J(ling 
Fern J I;l\\kin& 8pt.'l1l ,I \\L't"k uf hc'r VJCotiQll�

Appleton, Minn. to set the roopcrtJion and in

f irelll.n Cnrl)' wns c"lk<l h;,ck to work ac
"hu know t htll"l. Not 3. to\! ri st or PClSEL: 

l1ser 
T.:«b,•• W.b..b 0076 743 McCormick Bldg. p:q;senstr work for ~"mc 

in Chic,lgo and \l;ith aU lh.: altr.lctic.)lIG thcru�<0,"11 short"!,e of men p.,,'cel thrll wcd,~,"n thc R \\ ,Ii"ilion. lhis station but left feeling a bit CHICAGO Conductor C. V. Shann"" is hack on the job 
cOldJ Ilul. hdp but CUjl.y c\ c'r~' minute,

terest of the farmers, and to make the cnllCl:rn FIremen .ntl fricndli('r for having met ond takcn the h~llda poving proposition 
Roles llamilt~n also Hurns arc CIJT!\Cm,ltillll 1tt"11d thiafor our town nnd 

after a fine vlle,llion ~T\.·nt Spring:� 
r,ilr0nd.

our '!rI Ihe North I\lon"1O" dl,rinr lite rr;lill and 
of l.-'ithtf or hoth thC'J~~ gcnt}f'mcn) a smile and ing out soml: !Clrgc: Jj~' .. 

in tllL; Ozarka pull .tSlL-n', \\ h~' clnn'r rOll plo)' golf "�
Tbi. will be an important industr), and will em-

,lOck ru,h which will losl iN ",me tinle if 
a htlnd,hakc \'.cnt t() t::vcrY0ne and we all hope R. F. Boll"rd has rclurne,] froll1 

"I dOIl't think r v.oulo look gOlld in knick�
ploy from scvcnty-live to one hundred 

cropl me"" "n)·thing. 
tilt)' \l.ill return (1g~ill nt.:-xl yen. We h.ld tended V;lcat ion, 

an ex ers,,"� 
;\11(.1 

I'c o ple, ~Ir.. L. A. GibbF "i fc of fireman Gibh 
.fiP~ rind $u((cslIful srHt'l1 (on~idcrint we ,tart 

a 
Cllnductor M. n. But, HUT, SI",,: is p);yillB"�also ll'Jean a nicLo shipping bu"inf'fj! I"\" llur from the: Dixf~n It;ls sold his room

I;.)!f and in
" ..Id, The comp:my 

N(lf ~'l()nl. \\01' tt Rjn~\ins:' vi~itor 

\\ ;lt1 you mi£!ltt e~r no ~Id\'('rtiains) ond ever ing hous~ '111d is 
klJil kl'rl\-\l,hdt In,lt.h: you clhlnBcat Worthingt0n Minn. now li\'in8 like a railrood your mind

,hiprcd 696 corlonds in 
\~~"I hfr an'l111 b.1hy d,lUphtt"r, \.i,iliuy for enmc 

pa ..srnsrr \\.IJl :1 pki'fCd p;Hfi-enRCr, there were mnn, St':"\~,? Sr\.'\IL: .. ,Wilt llloH of hi. \Jc.Hion1925. nnd we hope no compl,illu, .,ntl onl)' praise for the under
ont:me at the homc (If her moth.". ht're, '1'" E. J. G"nt hJ' nothing to do ri~ht 

tile: golf CoLlfFI.' .lc(onlillg to n.:purts whicll have�
we r:1n look for thi, amount or business after ll, hb). Chambers \\ JI :\ p""engcr on seven

til'.in!? ;lnd complimenl~ for the 
t1lW but rL'acJh·d liS.�th,. project is perfected in our town. 

Milwaukee milk his fine gO<lt •.�teen nnt' nwrnin", rllCI1[lj' on hi. \',';,)' to Deer 
r,:lro.d and "hat il hn·. d0ne.. A total of 1421 J. Ridenour Sl'lll his 

A nllln~n "f the i\lc:n'ile. srent the h"li�1."d,,. where h,' \I ill attend ,,,hool 
pt""n!'tf. "os !J:llldlrd from August tirst when d:')'9. 

wife aW;IY 1'(.11' :1 lew day :It Lilli"r�for thc Was all decoratl'd up in DiI)' .,t /""illl. "l' Ntlrrh. Fred�Motoring on the Milwaukee "i"ter. Iii. 1110ther, l\lr~. Bruce DeLt.n!.! ac
the fir<t hilS st"rled out up the Gnll,lin W"y, 

TIlE SENTINEL in/r. 
'V. hitC' this rnOfll- rick .\II.lr,·",o \\.'s at Shehnygan F.dl., Mar)'Up and down hill on the Rocky :.... p.• nil·d him. 

to S"pt 1<)Ih "hen thc last one left their pas- Rutte at Gre"11 n.•)", onJMountain Division Mr;. T"tn Lefe\'er ond ton Dick spent scvcr-
!l~nl:("'r~ at the p;l\'illion $teps homeward bounci. 

BINDERY After runnin" n Irain for scv,"l.d v.ed,s con E,,~k River. 
Lillion Skubio at

ductor D. C. Hollett is t;,killg II litlle vacaNora B. Decco •.,~ w('tks visiling with J\ir't, LcfcVl'j'S JncHhcr 
:Mar they return ag"in ne,t year ond brins JOHN C. SALZER tion. i\tr, t:.ll'lldt rcli.ited 1\"i:l1>ar.1 F·tlls /lver L.�Well ylll1 never saw such a pbc.e <'15 this 

"t Lnweth. Mrs. C"rr ".hile },lIne h,lCk riding ,11 th"ir f"lk<. Roadmaster J. FJanagan is ,w"wring sl"wl)' 
hl r U,ly ;tnt! rcportt.:u p1<.:nty of runnin,g w:llcr�r1.

1
' c i.. Why ",IH'n I left the job last .lilly l'ClU 

\'.:lS injured but is impr(I\'ll1~ ("3ell foLly. MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN from his recl'nt accident. 
hl,th in L,lh and r:lill, IJIl\\'CVt:f, luck� W~81\11h~d to go around by Eustis to get over the I'ra

Ibnt "ilo shouting and racket we :III Des Moines Division Items 
A. E. llrr,wn h,s rt'ulrlled te> work at Mil

\\ i1h Lim 'IB'lin and the sun shone ltJng cnouJ.:h�\ f'l :md ~and ;.md lumber 3nd old w,,,itinft rO(lm 
]-t;.l1d evc:ry timl' \\t~ \',ent l),nt II.Hln\\r,n \\""n'l Fren(h)' 

ford relievinl( H. H. ];teubs v. ho ~penl a few 
lor 111<"111 tn enjn)' the ralls ill COJlJfort.�

b•. :1ches lind there wasn't an)' plnce to han!, 
a .lill'ht or :lOyho,ly tr)'inll' to ,I" ('ver",hing out ~l1,in,.er Harry CarrY was morried carly in 

•• d"ys visilin~ the gr~at "low:l)''' Stale Fair, 
rf ynu era\ C L'Xcit(,lllerH jWit stOjl :It the�)'.)\~r h::lt bec.ause there weren't any.walls to h;lng 

oi thc ordinHY at 'Ill it w'S 'Wild nil!' Don an,l watchill!> the fal wom.lI\. 
.\t.bnlic f1"tel. l'artinJ!.lr. fllrni,lH'o upon re�:'l.1'~Y hooks into, and now I come.: b;lc.k, :tnU thcre 

c: ivetti, praclicing 011 
~cple]11b,,," to a Mi6S Pettit of Dc. 

j\'lr. Jacoh' t"ke. 'luest.�the bau lanll'u"ge he Moines. charl'c of station .,t Ncnuhn ~<'I'lelnher 151h. 
Docs one enter th" Congress Hnrel with�

is f.tt';'I111 ,,,,s Ie Irning tIl lise for ,he Dn)" 
Thev :111 fall .oontr or I"ter. Okoboji ,,\ ijLinr IIIISl', cutT\> han~ing
hl"lt, :1nd slick floors, and ticket win Ill' '+'1 nnd the st:ttion ..... ;18 clo'cu loose, and a collarr<JeOU tlley let the Sheriff leave the 

onductor Ja•. Hardie has mov,,,1 his family --- or. September 8th, A. C. 
for lil".' ;\'""on lIJ1fil~ll'ncd? Frol1l ;'11 exciting laIc which hns

l:.lW:; in c\'~ry direction and drinking fountains, County Jacub~
 \I hu 1t.18 hI en re,Jdh'J us) it SC{,:1I13 une Jvcs.�
P4Z' Thirty-four 
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-�
is chewing them up. Now then, Watson, the 

On accounl of high waler and washouts on n:>>..t thing is to find out who or what is doing� 
Charles Juneau, Jr. thollgh 0nly twelve y~3l"S  Sulliv:m Br;ln.,h, together with the Big 4�

it,old is a real Milwaukee Road hooster. While train' delouring, Lalla has been a good place "I'm through with you ! 1 !" said Ceorge
\\'~\iting  for onf: nf his playmates in W~Hlwa to get aperience during Ihe past week. L. as he discarded his faithful slraw hal a few 
tcsa recently, he ~aid  to the youngster's father, Extrtme highw3tcr has c.aused 60me danlage 

weeks ago."NIl'. Smitb how do you route yuur goods) over ttl tracks and abutments on Tnrc Haute Divi Yard clerk, "Is the mileage book Ihe best 
th< Milw.lukee?" And up(ln receiving an nf "",n from W"bash River to While River and by s~ller  among thc books of travel?"� 
lirm"ti\'e reply, ,'oid "Alta Boy, that's the only prompt work, this Division was able to re A mule and a Ford met on the highway one� 

,\~.y.])  cover more rapidly than other railroads in this day. Said the mule 10 the Ford, "And whJt� 
Helen Ilnr:nl is getting along nicely now, vilinity and (lssi!tC'd thE: Big 4 by detouring a might you be?" "Pm an automobile)" said� 

has discarded her crutches and all Ihal is ne� lJull,bc-r of their trains. the Ford. "And you? "_"I'm a horse/ 
t 

and 
to her strength she The section men in Lalla District and Sulce,sory nOW is g·et b:.Ick so 

Ihey bOlh laughed.
cen once more climb, the 999 .teps on the weSI Jiv::\n Bl'(lnch deserve honorable mention for 

:;idc. t.:>.ccllcnt work in patrolling tracks and rC
John Freiman ;, ;:ctling belter slowly but buiJdinr same in order to keLp mines working. 

Notes from the Traffic Department;� 
slJldy. He '\\',lnts to thank thG (...fTieG for the Local Office and Docks, Tacoma� 

I!onor"blc mention should be made of switch-�
h,16kct of fruit which W;"Is, ~t'nt  him over l.abor� R. R. T. 

rn.,n R. D, pounJ, whu discovc·rcd a car of 
Day to help cheer lip that holiday for On August 10th the docks had the plea,ure ofhim. n,ll in a d~lngeruUS condition in ;In extra north)

The clt'cisioll arri\·cd at on th\: nnon-h0ur welcoming Mr. J. H. powels, of Lake Alfred,
p:lssing preston Yards on north Belt at Terre� 

b.1!lpme5 is that the f,.,!lowing is ,1n 011-510r Florida, and Mr. Verne I. powels, of Lo' An�
II"Ule ~nd  gave the informalion to conductor� 

larn and one thaI wOllld he bl1d 10 beat:� geles, California, father and brothel' respecti",·I)',
,\ .R. 'L,ylor, who set car out and avoided or our own Ray Powels, of the claim desk atCarl J"eger p. 
;t p{,$l5iblc derJ.ilmcnt . the 10<>1 office. Mr. Powds Senior i. also an oldF. Andrews C. I r. 'r. McC,,,c n 11:" bid in on the pob made 

rai iroJd m~  n, formerly bt,jng· a locomotive en~1. C!nLlse 1st B. \'~.ca"t  by Mr. Corr<:ll and we also wish him .rrinccr on the Burlington Road, but is now rc~Francis Anzia 2nd B. the best oi good luck with his nc\\, work. lired and living in Ihe b:llmy climale of Flurida.Jerry Roo"r S. S. Tod Genung, ;)11 old tim!; yard clerk) is Tilt: Arizona rvlaru being th~n  dischargins atArt Wickmal1 L. f. h.,ck \'. ith LIS "gain Jnd intends to help uS battle ]Jock tv,'o) the visitors inspectrd her from topJoe Roesch R. 1'. wrong numbers) weighers) hard conducton) etc.) to bottom, being- much intcr(".;!(":d in the bigAI. B'rndt nilil\' 
tLis winter. sh? We hope Ihey wili vi,it us "g.lin someTh~:  ne;..:t hC$l tc;lm wou'it! he: 

A ,,'ell known saying around the yard office,� 
.E. !\. Kleiner C. 0' her time.�((Did the m"il get out on the "Owl)) this morn- fay Clover, ACling Chief Accounl,,,t al IheAug. Gehl P. 
Roy H 3igbt j-t R. inB e» local office in the Oriental dcpi\rrn1t.::n t ) \\'<lS on 

Speci;1 R-ailwoy officer, "I'm after Bill John vac3tion in the H'(.ond. half of August but stayed 

Ed. Szymcz:tk 2nd R. 
s.ing fur damar-iii,\{ railroad propl'rty." right at home on account of the seriolls illnc'i:lS 

Fr,mk Sk,,]' L. F. 
Y<Hd Clerk, "Yes, J hcord he WICk his head (,f his little son King,ky. 'We arc glad to heor 

Ollt' of :"l. GIl' winn0W and bent a brid~e girder.)) tl'nt Ihe little boy al thi' writing is recovering 

John Trojan S, S. 

Jobn K,,,llt\'.~]"i  R. F.� 
Sommy f\mOIlf, clerk 10 Trainmaster J. H.�Hill Tschonl7. Ltilit)· l"3pidly. 

The lJlc'st stan 11'1 he llJ1(f)vt'n' t s;nce tlw lilst .1cD 
u 
nnlt. spellt an enjoy:lhle wf.;ck:o:o v;lca· Al Golq,borough, Revising Clerk at the localtwo 

ticln ini~"ul'  ;11'1:: Au!!. G('h1) ,,,..ho 1JHOtJ,[th hi, tine ,111 in Augllst, \V:l~hington  ;1nd Atlilntic onice and popularly reputed to know mOre "hOUI 

.1 rou"d f' layl "I:' v, a' eoup-bl 0 fter h~'  I he c;I pI aim City. rIe ,"'"'' back well rested and full of rales than any other mJn livinf:"' came b:lck to 
of ~ll  tenrn" "nli .'\1. Barndt" 110 thrnugh his ~Imbition"  h is desk August 16th a fter a two-weeks' vaca
athrice (rom till: hl~nl.:h  m:1llc lbe g:Ill'\C$ )1"lorc lion. The Goldsborou£h family mude use ofH:1s ;)Ilyonc sern the new "Whippet)) G. 1<'. 

w?os g-o-i-n-£ to bur? p:ut of the v{'lcation for a rail trip to Vancouvcr,interesting.
"-rltc nuon-hour b.111 g;lnwf' ",,·ill 'SHun bl.: die- tLc l'vlccca of JIl good An"'ricms hef('abouts,Quite a chi..1ngc \vag made in the 01' depart

cContinued onu " horseshoc lc-;lgue i; to be mcnt I h" fir,t of S~plember  when Geor;;u A. hut as A-I repurts th"t';l1l the tall buildings in 
f(Jrm~d.  J\ ~d't..:dLlk uf g.lmcs is to be (1;-lW1"\ l.<:ntz w"s triwsferred '0 faithorn and J. C. Vancollver appe:1fcd he quite s.tatiunary) we infer 

up so hy Ihe lime Ihe snow is f.J11in~  we will D;'I,vis \V;lS i'lS.~jbncr.l  to vVest Clinton. tLat he behaved quite circumspectlY, 
The delugebe .1hle to s'y whn is the ch:t'Tlpion 01 this vory of r.lin. nn the eighth and ninth Mrs. Lalk, nOW of Milwaukee, but fdrl)1erly 

inH.:resting elport. T1WTr h:1I htl:"ll a hint at of Scpt"mbur eau,ed quite a lot of damage 10 oj T"coma, when Mr. L;dk w,. di"isinn Frei,ht 
~  pri" or t\\O so it will he "dl fnr oil tl",'e the.:.' r:litro;Jd) :.Ind ;:dH' c3uscd all but one mine !\;:ent here, wgcther with her children, Bobbie 

in ClintDn di~lri,t  to be idle on the ninlh.v' ho in~('nd  to join the l~.ngue  to ~cl  in some und Rom~l)  :lnd her murhcl', Mrs, Woodw;:lrd of 
'Workmen wure kupt on the job until the d:lt11'lgepr~lct;t.c  bc·fore the rq~ui3r  gJmc~  st.ut. DuburjuC and Mi]\\';:wkcl;) \\':u a recent visitor to 
was repairf"d "nd tr.lins wert: J!pin moving T,ICt)ma on a V;1C;ltit"l!1 trip. \Vhile here they 
before mOHY hours. TrainmaMer J. H. Mc \\l'nt to the Mountain ::lnd vi~ited the ~ea  shoreFrom the Banks of the Wabash Dnn,ll di,pl.lred his slamina by staying on the 

Rober/iI Bnir "' Moclips.
jo:, until (onditions were b:lck to normal. Mr. "nd Mrs. Eberhardl of Chicago, visited 

H. A. V;lllBrunt, Tra\'di"l: Engineer, and Officials of the Terre Haute Divi,ion met Ihe Docks AugLlst 11th; Mr. Eberh"dt is wilh 
wift; are s..pending their \';)catlon at Marquette, ere on August 23rrl for Iheir Safety meeting. the Freighl Claim Department at the Windy
lVlichigan. \'~'c  lInder'land thai the Jish Ihcre The session was held in a special coach nenr the� 
an.: as large as \"holes. \Ve \\(11lidn't be sur st;\lion. Business of importance relative to 

City.�
Mrs. Flo)'d Galbraith of lVloberly, Missouri, 

rri.ed if the Ihe \Ve hopefieh caught fi,h",. reoter ",rety on the r"ilrood W05 discu"ed and Junior, were guests of orth Waldron, AssistJ!1t 
that Tv!r. V,lnRrunt leaves his h"y fever at i:lten:sting t:ilks were m:sde by offic.iJls. Our ! with her daughter Marthella and her son Floyd 
M"rqutttc f,dore reLurning. . station ccrt:linly t'J(lk on the <.lppC3rancc of a Toremon at Dock Two, and Mrs. Waldron for 

:Miss E}CJl1or r,'Hi~ is !w·ndintr lll:r v~1(Jtion  b"sy terminol, on that dnte, wilh so many of Ihe sel.tral weeks in August. Mr>. Galbraith is a 
;H home-at least that ie. wh;"1. sht says, but wc IQ.ad mc:n here.. "eice of Mrs. Waldron. Noah kept the family
\\(l~dtlnJt  be surprised if we got ;1 post card 'Vc h3\'e just heard Ihat Ihe biggest slrip C;lf husy driving them to points of interest in 
fl ''In Chicilgo, sil"ned E. 1. F. miJ'c in the' ~t::ttt..:)  'The rvlid-CQl1tincnt Coal tbe vjc.inity) including a visit to the scashore at 

ofC",ht'r)ne ~lncl  AliCe :lTC ~till Hr3v1ng" 3hout Corporation»)) hilS- opened up a tract bnd 
Cnplis Be"h.C"lifornia. VIe co:,.'1 decide whi<h they like O\'CT J mile long :lnd idrnf.,J'st a mile wich,') east f.mmcll Maloney, the ,thletic Orienlal Clerk 

bo.t-COl"line Island, Prince", J\!argllerite or of 'Vest Clinton, ncar CenlCmry. The lrecks, ot the Local Office, who only recently underwent 
t1,.: moonshine in the ]I.'\onl.na C"nyclIl. There .C'e understand, will be on the Chic"go, Mil " serious opecalion al St. Joseph's Hospital of 
teems to be a lot yet that we hwen'l heard \'.3ukee & St. Paul r3ilroad, and \\'ill meon this city, recently bought the charming home 
abollt. much more busines-s for our road. AlreJdy scv of Mr. Fol'om, Tmpeclor for tbe Tramconti

CkHence Schwartz is \vc~Iring  a smile these (,1:1' cJrlo;:ldS of JTI<'lterial have arrived here and pental Freight Bure:1u) who movL'd to another
d~y,..  Upon inquiry we found Oul the reason h"ve been placed for this new mine and, un hOI'se on Norlh Ma,on Stree\. Emmett is now 
lillie Rlllh Ann has come to their home 10 cer presenl pI3n5, the mine is to be in opera seen making frequent evening Irips 10 the new 
!'t3)'. homc) doing much measuring. Coming eventstion by the middle of December. From all 

Yardm"l,'r Robson at Faithorn has been en- appenr"nces it looks as if "The Mid-contin are casting their shadow before and we hope 10 
j(lying his Jnnu31 vaeation. ent Co;)l Corporation" will mean a great deal be able to give some rca I news in the near 

j.;light Yordmnter Wills at Latt" has returned t(o this district, as the pbns indicote they are 
future.from ;1 V:H:3tion :lnd is enjoying two wcr.:ks of f.:oing into busincs~  on a ]ilfge SCl1le. Our detective bureau informs us Ihat Miss

d~yligllt  os General Y"rdmaster in rhee (If Mr. Conductor J. G. Taylor hos shown good ''Cillo Lind,e)', petite :ind charming Bill Clerk 
Stnlcup who i. making " IriF 10 Alhllquerqlle, judS"mcnt in buying :l new Buick. at the Lo;.::l1 Officc) h;'l~  rcct'ntly bcen &CGIl drIving 
N"w Iviexico. The mySI<'rY as to why it L,kes so many "ith :I h:ll;dsum<: gentleman, apparently of Italian 

Condllcror l\'lark Carter is acting Yanlm;ls swilCh lists h3s pnrtly been solved. Some one 

~l'r  :-:.t Latta, 

"D.,,..,,, 

e"lr"ction aJld IT\l"Iling a great big car at leasl 
helter thaD on}' Scotchman would buy. On be
i.,S' reproached witil fickkne.. l\Ii" \Villa re
plied, \lit.h :l foraw:),I' luok ill her loveiy eycs: 
"Well yOll dlm't expect. :) gi 1'1 to go 0111. witJl 
the :!::.:!nW n):lll nU rhe rime:" "Ve h:J\"c of course 
il1·l.nlctcJ ()ur sluelh to camp 011 the lroil "f this 
hand'ome shiek ond pro<u,e Illere detaiJo fur us. 

Hilmar GliliMlli,on, known for short 0' El
nlCT J"llJU(ID) tIle good-n'lllll"cd giant wh,) bones 
the Y"rd Clerks ;I' :>lIp..rvisor, wilh his family 
I( fl; abnHt Ihe l1lid,11e of 1\,,~uSt  fur a vigil to 
Chi(:;)ft0 :u~d v~lriou~ points ill loy..-;l. It is 
dOllhlk.. " base slander tiwi his ha!1g'lrc included 
:l fe\\ pieces "f JlIdrt1~k  'md \'.,riou. can. of 
C"penh~l;en  by \\ ay of sllitenance on the road. 
We ore glod 10 sec him hock On the job at this 
writing. During his .1bsence RoJph Bement help
(·d to run tIle Yard Office. 

CIi'ller M,(I.,-nn.n, Chil·j Y'rd Clerk, retllrn
('d tr. \\Hrk .\ugusl 16th after :!11 extended 
\:lc.ltion trip \\ilh JJiIl :f.'Hl1ily. Our readt::rs will 
tct :In ide.• of hi8 8tlt.'\UtluUs. !1cci\'itits when tJH:y 
leArn th.t tbe itin.r3l')' imluded Toledo, Buff
alo, Ni~gara  E;llh, X~\\  \\"k Cit)', \\',shington, 
Philadl'lphi.l, with :l visit 10 the S.'quicentennial 
;r.Fosilion (\" hich proved 'Omewh,1 di.appoint

ing)) llo:E.ton, C"Hnbridgc~  (famous all Che~tcr)s 

bil'thpl~ce), Chicngo, SI. eh.ltles, Illillois, EI/fi,-., 
(with " \ isit to Ihe ",:ltcb j .1<1 or." ), Rock rnTd, 
St. Cloud, ]I.!inll., Litchfield, Ivlinn" /l-linnen
J,~lis.  Chester i. milking ever)'body's mouth 
water b~'  telling of all the lobster, codfi.h, 
brown bread and beane he absorhed w"y back 
East. 

/\nothcr one of ollr tourists to n turn is 
Lcal[;r Prescott. Y:trdrn:lMer'S Clerk) wlltJ clme 
bark to \',ork on AuguH 24th, "ftn an ex
lelldo\! trip \',;t.1J hil mother. lie stoppcd "t 
lhe Twin Citiee, JlvHOn, PI),mouth and Cap<: 
COM, l\h rblchead, \VoollOockett, P rovidcllCC, PI y
n,outh, 'N. II., J:rettonll ood, N. II., COllcord, 
Low, II, and goudl1('u knlJ\c; IIhere ch,·. On 

Ibe \I ,'y hack hi,. (If"ther stopped "t Minn""r"li" 
l.".llT WlI1illP; 1",1,. :lIIme. Le.ler absorbed I'l 

~I,od IIl,m)' dhnre dinners along the C006t and 
wcnl on fishing trip! on th" i\ll~nlic,  hut h.~  

fill phcnc,men;l) catdw to repoort. \V~  p-re 
.. lad to Sec hie I'lc.uallt .mile .gain. 

G.n,·,,1 Yardma't"r J:rcel Rehhock ond 1\'I,.s. 
Y.~hb"ck \\en! nil " "aca,ion AU~L1.t  25th, Liri,,
in.... tn ~('".1Sid('l  J'urll:lnt..l, l\tUltnt Jluod, Port 
'\lIte,,"s, L.lke Crrsu·tll \lillt " little tide trir 
;H.. tuH tht 1Hr:lil ~rJ  \'i"L(Jri,,) rlnubt.lc$a for ~'1  

rule hiato,;c,1 ,ne.lrch During hi~  ab~ellce  

Mr. }\'lc$I..,"e acted a. Geller,,1 Yordm.lster. 

Prellliss Jlement, eOIl (,f Assi.l"ol J\!,onl R1lph 
l:emcnl, 10:" ~r.ldualed [1""" rlt~  m~elenger  job to 
he )" InJ dC'd( Oil lht~  gr.1VL".\;Uci ~hifL;  we COI1

~I,"li,lt,·  hi", <'n hi, prol1lfl[ion. Si"ce he 
h:ft rlw mt'6B("n~l'r  job) thrrc h:I\'c been so rn:'tl"ly 
differenr mcssengers lh,t \\0 Jw\,c,,'t eyen nt·,'n 
~He  to le3rtl the name' of :III of them. 

a,wlld Thick, "II" U'ed 1(1 be the tallest 
n .('''~C'n'l.T  we (0\ rr h:H:I) i~ nnw ''0 ith the- A(~

M'I':;I!t,J Oil C'U1nr.iIl1Y ~Jt HurJinj!lnk) 1l1'3.r 

~;In  Francisco. lIe rC{"C'lu)y join~d  the v'.IJun
tc'er j'jr~  d"p,lrll11ellt :It lh'lt pl.lCe; \\'0 lJ.\dcrotand 
t~ley  ;lrc ll-Iiin,r[ hinl in rl;lce uf :In c-xtcnsioJ"} 
l~d",,,-. 

)lInn C"mphell, C"r JnEpector at tlte j)n~kl,  

rind his f31J1ily \H'le in HlflJlnrr qU'Hlt.'1 during 
ALI,Fl'UF: , il,Hiutt tall'lI ;a fntl,lgt' it! L.du· Lcmisl) 
:uJ.iqillin,1l rht.· p;ll,tri.1I ~UnIlJl("r home of f\,!i.t
;<111 1'I;:<'nt TIcl1lenl. Iii. r1;tu"IH~r  Birdeen rle
\ dnp<d into :1 scronrl TrucJi~  Ednlc al tile 
1:tb:\ Icarninf: to ewirn, fo tail ;"1 hO:lt fllhJ tn 
f;.h, h"ving " tel"rJ ,.f 25iish ot One c"lch. 

Jr'h" Bell"ra, ron" or ti,e belt-known ware
l",u.-m(·n ~t  Dock Two, has in\·~.ted  in a 

Chr~'slcr ,e,l:!n and has ~lrc',d}'  Leen '" Abtrd,'cn 
nnd Hoqlli.m .in it. 

Mr,. Il,,~  jc·. \\ ire uf B"n Ro~j~,  one of our 
I,ill rcli ,r I,· men ,11 Dock Tw,', hn~  .ll'"ne on a 
vi.;.il. It., her Jill.lJrhlc.~r  ;1t S;ln l,'i 'lnciseo, ~Ind  

Den is wearing a di"onsolate look during her 
absence. 

'1 cd Rogers, one of the best-known checkers 
at Dock 'Two, Jrovc to V<.tncouver wirh a 
friend for a four·ddy visil abollt the middle oJ 
~t\ugust.  We EIIpl)~e  that he l1lade inqlliril-!s inlu 
the pr~sent  address of a cerlain Johnnie Walker, 
\' ho IIsed to be known in the.e part. until tJr,· 
St"te of Washinston went dry, bUI Ted deni~s  

any spcRking acqltninf;]nC~  with him. 

Pete Bordsen, one oJ our warehou~cmcn  !t 
Dock Two) is receiving conpratulations 011 the 
addilion of a baby boy 10 hi. filmily. 

The recent ,1udi,ion of ~  swing-man to the 
janitors' ro~tcr  give8 all the watc.hmcn and 
j~nitors  at ths Local Office, Passen!l'er Stalion 
and Docks one doy off per week. Anton John
SOn is on the swing job, while Frank McMil
lan has come back from the Shop. to ,ake An
ton'. former jr,b ;,t Dock Two. George Deck
er is now permanently at Dock Tbree, Charles 
Devine being sick in St Joseph'. Hospital. 

Supt. ~nd  Mrs. ROOliter ar<: enjoying ,I vilit 
from G"orge Snodgrass of St. P"ul, who "line 
out with Daryl Swan, , nephow of Mr. Ro.. it~r.  

Doryl gradualed last summer from Ihe Hil!h 
5("ho01 :'\t Monroe, \Vis" and has now comt:: tI'J 

"Leoma 10 enter the College of Pugtt S"un.:! 
ot this Cily. 

One docs nol o,·.lill:rrily consider 0 brush a 
vcry irnpnrt,lnt implcrnt.:nt; our rC~dC1'6  rn:lY 
therefore be SUl'priiCd to )C:lrn th:lt on ;t recent 
Irip the Ar;,bia M:lru dischArged :It bock Two 
3. a .mall part of lier ,-"rgo e!even hundred 
CT'CS of briMh's fronl China) r.!uim:/tl:d tf"l he 
worth .hout seven hundreM thouiond dollars. 
These ;Ire ninde into paint brllshes ~nd  clQrhes 

brushes. 
Division Fr<:igl,t Asent J. \V. StevenSOn is 

...';ng nn hj~  \'ucation tlhO!lt the liiiddic of Srp
ember; he expect~  to sp<'nd most or it fit $oop 

Lak.', the f,mmls h~,llh  I'esort c,f Eastern W ••h
intlton. We hope he will relurn with rC'newed 

heolth "nd vigor. 
City P:l5Son~er  AgeDt V;oknrine and his hmi

Ir wenl "n " Ji'hing trip to L~kt'  Quinault on 
tlte Olvtnpic Penin.!-ula over Labor Day) driv
ing ou; there with friends. However the fish 
in tbe \:ike arc .till all there, as far as Mr. 
Vjllt'nlil1l; if; concerned. 

Tr,I\'ding Freir,ht Arent W. R. R"h", h:os 
now !TIn\,co his r"mily hCle from Abt~1'dC'{"nl  

V:aah., \" hrre thty were f,)rmt"rl}' lorntl'd l thry 
art' oecupyin{ OJ home on Soulll Tw_If'h Sf1O<:I. 

Tire Tmffie Dep.rtmenl enjoyed a visit on 
~tpt.  8th from Mr. .J. F, \~'nlro$kc,  who re
J1r~scn!s  ouc line "t Portland, Oce8'0n. 

Mrs. Nelson cof the Ci'y OtTice sprnt the 
L~bor  Dny holiday$ with her pHenl' ,t 5,',tt1e. 

Miss Stone, the chumin>; stenographer ;Il lhe 
Cit~1  Office is 1!()ing on a vac:lti~n  trip tr. Snn 
fr:1I1cisco Ihe 1.1t1e1' port (If SC'pfemn~;r)  It) vi\it 
lwo brothers :md ;1 ,e:,jql'r living rht~rt.:.  11{l\\'c1,Itr 
,he i~  nQt goin,l: C'l1 ;1 rn.~ but iG drivio1 rlown 
with friend.. Knw wh"t do you tlrink of that 
for a railr"ad girl? 

Joe Baughn, the handiome R,t.- Ckrk ,t the 
City OffiGe u,eel his n<:w \Vhipptt qr to t"ke 
rhe f.mily to l'neific Ilc:lch over Sunday ond 

L"bor D"y 
Roy Kidd, the popular Clrief Clerk ;01 th 

Cily OJlj<e, and Joe Bnughn uf Iii" tinme, 10
~~ther  with AssisLI!11 IIgent Bement of the 
Loc:d Freill'hl Office, arc dev,>lopin" inlo rel'n
Jnr lt0lJ l'icnd& C,"t fit Ihe l\lradow "!Irk link,. 
Roy, we regret to inform his 60rrvwillg frlrIlJ,,) 
ha. not lurnl'd in nnythi"ll hCller than II ~  'D 

hI'; R" 1ph Remcn t h:" hi rn hack<d off the 
m~l"  with 1O~, which, tn be Aure, is nothin/t 10 
hag nb()llr, either; while Joe, by virtue of 
e">Jnewhnt lon~cr  experience at drasillg th<: pill, 
J,a a Score of 96 10 hi. credir. Non~  of the 
three hag aG yet .'[r;tdul.ltl"d into rcgldnr pl,llf
t,'t., but "hen they d" Iho)' will pre.~nt  a 
J"l1"r{hlc.s picture (.f nuscuJinc plllchricuJc. 
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'\ Jr. Cuoper's mother) it wns but ;\ few weeks 
I t~·vious r.:) this time that :VIr. Cooper'!' f~lthcr

Iowa Division (EaGt) and Calmar Line O,.k Shade Cemetery. Mr. Cleaver began \\ode pa.. away. III behalf of their many friendsJ. 1'. Raymond fer the Company Nov. 1~91  giving f'lithlul ed 
on this Division we e;<tc'nd heartfelt sympathy� 

Condr. Steve Parmenter was a busy man for Gl'fvice. He was a genial mon and. highly� to Mr. ann 1\<ln. Cooper in their double be-
about ten d,ys showing his old pardner Sam thought of by hiG we m,SS h"ncomr~des, ~hall  

reavement.Wood of Salt Lake a good time around Marion _hom the r~nks.  Beoldes hIS WIfe he ,s sur Marion friends were greatly shocked by the� 
and Cedar Rapids. Sam was enroule to penn. vJ\'ed by hIS thre~ sons.. Lyle and Elton at� news that came Sept. 3rd of the death of Condr.� 
sylvania. His old rodroad friends arc always home and Wayne In FlOrida. '!'e extend he,Ht� Cn:,rle, Fullerton of the CoaGt Line, at a Tacoma 
g:ad to visit with him.� fcit sympathy to the family In thelf bereave- HOGpital when; he had gone for an operation. 

Charles i, a Mari"n buy and a S0n of Mrs.Engineer W. R. Borber began work Sept. Illent..� . . 
ht soliciting membership for the pension asso- We met Bdly Ormond, former. Chief Dlspr. Eetber Fullerton. He visited his mother here� 
ciation, a belter mon in our opinion could not Ch,coso D,vn. at the Vets reUlHon, had ~ot  last spring when she was criticall}' ill. The� 
be selected, "Billy" spent seve.,l da}'s in the seen hIm III many ye.ars.. He cO\lld not" thlOk rem,in& were brought to Marion, funepl ser�
K. C. Divn. leaving for the COJst Line Sept. c! .~.ur.  name ~~It  .ald In recognitIon H~1I0  vieN wne hdd at the Ma,onie Temple. A. F.� 
7th. The Pension Aun. is'\Ic'd a statement r.'CIIIC Junct,on where we u,ed to be nIght '" /I, M. Lod~e  No.6 wa) in tharge at the grove� 
.Tuly 31st showing de,ir.,ble pro;;re", we wi3h Opr. Billy hilS been. witb the Sant~  Fe ~t  in Oak Shane Cemeter)". :\ wealth of beauti·� 
the Iowa Divn. would line up lOll per cent for ~ecdleS,  for I) as ('3< DI ;trlhuto~"  ful lluwers banked abollt thc- ealket and ,hanee!�Cailf. yeors� 
'_he pC'nsion plan, let us try for tbis res\llt. l'ather Time has made very few dents ", IllS atlt'stcd to the L'steem in \\hich the l!l'C(';lSt'J W,IS� 

l.r1d in this cumnlunit) and in :\ Iberton, 1\'lon·�i\lr..Ind Mrs. J. L. Franz :lnd son James a"atomy.
v:,ited with Morion relJtives and friends sev- E. L. Sinclair of Marion w.16 away Geveral tan a where he had lived for ;'t number of years.� 
eJ al days while on their vacation, they had doys attending a family reunion at Green Bay, '1 he aurviving nl('mbc.(5 of llll: f:lmily have� 

th<: s)'mpathy of ;'t large circle of friends on� a '-crr enjoyable time renewing old friendships, \Vis.
their stay was too brief.� jVliss Hannah Johnson of the Supts. office this Di\ ieioll in their b~rcJ\'cmcnt.  

lVII". L. E. Morrow of Marion died at the "as away on a vacation visiting in RedJidd, Ruy Munay and wile :lI1d oon, Bryce of 

f:,rnily homt: ]I.!a, ion Au/:. 2~th  following a 5 D., and Chicago. ChiLllt0 vi,ited at ."-'Iarion Sept. 12th :m,l 13th� 
st'roke of ~poplexy  S\lffered lVlol1uay Aug. 23rd. ]lolr. ond Mrs. L. A, Patton ha"e moved :1ltcnJins :l family reunion at the honlc 01'� 

1 he funeral Gen'ices were hrld Tllcsday and re- j rom Morion to 'Wallcoma wlrere Mr. patton has I,i' pHents Mr. and i\lfs. T. MUTTay, two� 
nlain. interred at Marion. Mr. ;"'lorrow who is h'en appointed AScnt. They ba,'e lived in J:lllghtera wcr(: :llso present Mrs. \'L;I"I1;l l'vlur�
a vet•. r3n in the Milwaukee Gervice i, assured :\'I.I[ion for a long time and have mall)' warm ray 1\'loll of Pa",dena, Calif. and Mrs. John� 
uf the sympathy of many f.-iend$ in his great f,irnds here who are very sorry to sec them� Stuneb\lrner ... f Dubuque. 

IUSG.� leave. 
Condr. Wm. Reep who was injured some time B. C. Snyder had b~.n  appointed first trick R. & S. Line South 

.1/;0 continues to ste3dily improve. He Socs to Operator at Indian Creek, R. E. Tarr working E. J. C. 
Anamo.' abuut once a wt'ek for treatment. G"cond until J. I. ]llcGui« who had b''''n ap-

Enginoer Geo. J. Ku,kllck pa,,;ed away FriYe Scr:he attended the meeting of the Mil- pninted can be transferred from Co"n Rapid,. 
d"y Allgust 2-th :\t 5prill;; Valley Ho>pital,w1ll1,ee Vetcr.1ll Employes at Mil".lUhc Aug. Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Ta)'lor lrft 'Marion 

2:\rd anu p~rlook  most heartily of the "'rcriM Sl·pt. 1st by auto on a v.otion trip in Northern� Interment :'It Tornah, Wi~.  QUI' ayrnpatlly is 
eX't'nded to Mrs. KlIckuck in the Ill'S <>( herbr"nd of hospitality dispen.ed by Chairman \'1. ;\l;nnesOta . E. E. Edward, wurking 2nd trick 

D. Carrick and his able auociotes of the en- "MA" office and T. J. Allen ,'n derks job� ]1I"b:1nd.
R'lun,1 H,,"se Forelmn Geo. J. MesGer who 

tertainment Committee. These gentlemen hove TrJ in Disprs. office. has been here se"eral yeHs at L~du  has "cc<!pledthe b".lrty thanks of the Jowa Divn. delcgJ- Condr John Dignan of the Forley pas~engcr  

t:iL' rosition of Round HUlJst: Foreman at nction who very much appreciated the royal time started on " vacation Sept. 8th going west. 
!r.it, \Ni,. 111,-. and Mrs. ~lesser  have made

p"ovided for them at the banqoet and picnio. Cendr. 'Tom Costello relieving. 
m,lny fril:1Hls at LJdd , and we regret \'':ry m\lchYou Iowa vets who were not there mi"ed some- At the Iowa Divn. picnic Master of Cere

tI,ing immediately dinner� to los" them, Howe'.er our old friend L. J.very fine. monies Stanley after an· 
C:II1L;) \I;ho waS form~'rly night fureman atEngr. and Mrs. Micheal Curran left for "ounced by megaphone that Supt. FI:lIligan had 
Ladd has been .cppointed Round ho,"" Fon'manRochester Sept. 1I th to visit a daugbter who sometbing to say of interest to all present, the 
\"I:ing the place of 1\11'. ~'lcsser at Ladd, wr arc .\'.IS ill in hospital. cruwd quickly gathered at thc Patk pa"illiun and� 

h,d to ha\'e Bud back on the job.�]llr. and Mrs. Willis Jordan visited Ihe Mr. Flanigan gave a brief hinory of the Ern
\'ole nOlice Chas. F. Conway ie sponing "rOI!nJuwa State Fair during Mr. Jordan's ,-acation. pio}'es Pen'ioll Organization showin.; that its 

in a llf\\ Chandler s:.:c.bl1, and t:ngincl'r CJr
Condr John Troy visited the Stote F:lir at rules conform.J with the requiremcnt> of the 

ruthers h," bOUliht .l Studebaker scd"n, eventuD<liS Mr,ines and tire Minnesota State F:lir. Stale of JlIinois hy whOll1 thc charter was i,
Chief Timekeepe,' and Mrs. F. J. Cleveland ",cd and that thc plan is most substanti,tI,� ~Ily  they all f~ll  for it. 

the prOlld ownn nf 
.pent a wt'eks v",ation visiting Ih!:ir son and 1", urged all elii(ible emplo~TS  to join and eS Switchman 11.r>)' Pryor 

howing- III' "II die 
fJmily at CorrectiOlwille, Iowa. p«i:rlly pit'Jued Wilh the laclie< ,,~ uSe their in ::l new .P.lip:c. :lllto :lnd is 

\'. ith his burst. ofboys en our uJirt tJ';:lc.ks»Mr. and Mrs. !-Jarry Scr:rmplon retllrned to llcence with th .. male memhrre of the fJmily� 
]l1,rion ahout the first of Sept. j rom an extended to join. Mr. Flan;/(~n  has b«" invited to make sp('"d�

Opr..\rt Glt,ver "nd Sw;tehm,n .l"hn Ch,;-
Irip abroJd, among the places visited were Eng- a more extendeJ talk on the subject bdore the 

01"li. were out on :l "satuting!) expt:dition tIle 
I:."d, Scotland, Belgium and Italy. They bOlb Women's Cillb. othcr daYJ {(outing lor utirn," but it ~l  t'm 
T r<>"ed 1: sailors suffering no illne.. "h,t- Agent W. D. Sche"er of Lonr- Grove and 

ood� th.lt they ",ere unable to Jind an)'.,"'cr while on tbe ocean. They h"d a mry't }oli,s HJ~cl  ]llebrey of Keno.ha, Wis wen: maT
Opr. P.1t 1I0rn motored o\'cr into Indiana for 

('njoyabl!: time and received a ro)'al welcome r:"d Aug. 23rd. \Ve "xtend heartiest con
h,'me, gc~tuIJtions  and b:·.t wi.hes for a lOllS and happy a d.lys l"luting the first p:trt of the \\·ce\'" 

Engr. poul Schultz has gone and done it 
Mrs. A. J. C.mrhell of i\1,ri"n was t,ken life. uw, palte,1 with the most of his valuahle 

to :\'lercy Hospilal Aug. 28th for treatment. EIGewhcre is a writeup <If the J"wa Di,'n, 
She is on the ro"d to recovery, and it is hnped p:Cllie wrillen b)' En!;r. GeorGe BUEby ,Ind the !.~·cssions.  

[t i. e,itl th.lt the daughter of one of o\lr 
,hc will thorou.hly regain good health belare ,ucce.. of the picnic indicates the fine ,pirit m~;t.  popular coudllelor, is .lbout to emh'rkvcr)' long. of felloWGhip th,t prevoils .mon£, thc officcrs 

on the !('""' .If lTl;llrimcJny in the very ot.:ar future
1\1r. and Mrs. L. C. Low ha,-e rerurned to :;nd employc" of thi. Qivi~i,'n.  It tonk .1 

she haa Ihe he,1 \'.'iehrg of the entire divi~ion  

l\IJrion from their summ"r outi"g spent at I-rodig;ou' amount of painst,king ].,bN on t'he 
for a lon~  and hoppy married life. Consrat\lL.,kc OkCJhoj i. rut of th .. "DCioUG committee" they .p,Hed not 
lalion! to them 011 (including :RAN.)

On Frid,1)' Sept. 3rd President B)'ram and a them,dve, and everything weot o\'er bis:. J '\fondc::r why tit!! entire evening force at the 
comp"n}' of offki.Js induding Chief Op"ratil'lg }Olr. and ;\lr,. Chas. Dewald of ;\13rion visited 

yard office incluJin)1" Ihc 3 p. m· crcw are all 
(J/licer J. T. Gillick, Genl. 1\1?r. O. N. Har- rebtive, in Seattle, ·Wash. cr:t7.y :lhO\lt !1l1crk t~I\Jt :'l nd v,Iie.nics ~~tad,  Genl. Supt. E. W. Lollis and Supt. Flani- GenerJl Y,'rdm,erer H. 1. Shekelton went to 

TIrilkcmall T[cllr;! gOfl1:ln and O~w:,ld  Brnwn 
g:1Il went over the divi'ion from Atkin' to I "s Angele~  for a two w"cks st"y with his 

arc l1<'lpin" Ollt at Rockford for .1 frw J,,:,'. 
"ree11 Island m:lking a brief sine trip to Cedar 'T.uther.Rapid.. Mr. and Mr•. H. T. D~rsch  of Marion vioitt'd t'ntlerol.lncl yo,,1 For'-mln Lr~rml)ulh  is now 

if' trainins- to bt,;(rll'nt :) hllilliu' inJlHllnCt'" :J~("n1.
Mr. "nd MIS. ChC!ter Corntlills h;'t"e re- it'_ S,lt LJIc< City ;lnd Denver being :1\'.'al' 

S.I\" loe !tandle. the h,·-t in die 1.:111,1, ·Midwr.t. 
lurl1,d fro vaotion to \Vash" h .. O� 
".I,ile thne visited Mrs. Le,b COl'liO'lill~  Rluch. Condr. :Ind Mr,. John Higgin' oi 1vl(l11tir"J1cl� 

m:1 trip S~allle,  "bt'lit wCtke.� Opr. E. J. !'vlarlon "nd wife of Seatonvill 
,\\'t'rc r~dliug  (Ill Iriends Jnd rclati"vc$ in T...ldd

Condr E. A. CIe,ver of 1\1:1rio" p'''Qcd :""ay h:1,'e bC"n ;It Ruchester "'wr,1 w,·,-tt. "I"'re 
o

,'\ug. 30th at the age of 58 years "fter a lung !\; r. l-iiggin., io tll1derg ing treatrm'nt which� the p,et week. hn' !,iven IIp the pool
Conrlr. W:llter Zic1illncss, funeral servicl'S were held at Marion i, accomplishing dl·,irable results. hiB old "Iovc" the west 

Sept-. 1st-Rev. W. J. Robinson, postor of the ]llr. and ~·lrs.  VI. E. CMper were cal1r'd to tt.:rn 3nd returned to 

Baptist Church officiating, burial wao made in SreJCfish, S. D. owine tl) the tudden death of 

end pick up, thereby r"ltin;; Condr. Kuld on the 
":15t end way freight. 

Car R<,:p':lircr S;1Jll Lunn knows now whi1t it 
is to be a bachelor, as his wife i, at present 
in thc Spring Valley hnsritJI recovering from 
an operation. Sam says the will sonn be home 
"then he won't have to wash the dishes any 
nl.Orc.» 

Sioux City & Dakota' Division 
H. B_ 01;(>1, 

On Aug liSt. 16th. Sioux' hll. held :tnother 
c f its BIG SAF.ETY l\IEETINGS at the 1\llIni
cip:t1 Court 1'0001. EishtY-£C\,C'1l men ;Iud wom..·n 
"ere in atteud~nce  :lnu enjoyed a rca I S,lfety 
First meeting together with an exc,e!lent en
tlrtainmcnt :15 fo110\':5: 

Violin Solo hy Mastrr Donald Lovejoy, with 
Mrs. H. ll. Olson at the Jblrlwin. Re"ding hy 
]lfi .. Vi ... i.1O Mllrp!ly. i\lale Quartette hy i\lr~sr9.  

Ashworth, G.llllbcrg, Reed and Ols['o. Read
IIlK hy j\'liI55 Gc.ncivc Lewis :lod two Tenor 
Stolt'G by Mr. J. J.misoo, Chief Dispatcher, all 
or which were enjoj'cd immense I)". 

Slipl. fl. J. Elder !!:",e some \""i1IJhle facts 
I·ri!:.,rding accidents wltich h:lve u«\lrcd and 
IIGW :1 grc~lt many of them could have be-en 
:1\ nirled. A.flcr the meeting tile Womell's Club 
ftc .,\,(.;j ice CJ'('Hm and c.lkc which was also en
jO,.rt.·d by the inner JTl3n. 

lasl,ier Norman CJpl'·e!1 and wife arc spend
i":,, their ~Jlnual  \'Jt:,31ion with relatives in 
Nehr".ka. 

\ hrand ncw roof has been applied to tlte 
d"r"t ;It I l;twarclen and Asent H. J. nmwn 
:-,1)'., ils a ,errC:Jt relil:f lIot to h;IVL: tu ~\\'e('p  (Hit 
1114' \\llkr after l'':"lch rain as liaS been nc:rl~S8~r}' 

"i.l, tlte old toof. 
A rtclnlle wi dr.::Ehucti\·c nature struck Gtddc~,  

S. n. on .\11(1". 15th and dCl1lotilh~d  Ollr fre1!\'ht 
1I,JtJ!(', tipped c)\lcr 1gevtral bnx cars wrecking 
a "'''Ir·ny hotel and dama!!in/: oth"r hllildings 
in (he to\\Jl. }..io one W;l6 injured and till: 

\."jJJitl/r d... troyed will bc' rebllilt eoon. 
:lIt:il'lct:r .-\1. 1\1:1;n is not a pipe t:mokC'r hilt 

hI' tlid \'. in the pipe 5l1lokint; C~llItCst :\t a 
riuoic given hy thi: VetC!">n Emplo)'" in Mil. 
v•.Hlkcc. \Vhrn it (.VmC'3 to cnntct1its, "AI" is 
ri,chr tlll::rt.:' ~llld IJsu.dly wins. 

(:J~l.k"  Cnnc;erl (1f the Sioux F::tlls warehous(' 
i~  \','euing " s",ik ihese dnye Ihat sifnply won't 
(""W c'li. \VI,,·' B~cnu5e  h~  ha~  " fine ncw 
!';r! at hi& hOl,'se who arri",·d on Augllst 1~th 

"ei,rhed eii'ht ""d one h'df pOllncl, and the 
lltlle Mi5s I"s "cccpkd 'he n"111e of M.,r!aret 
M,II')'lynl1. J"tk v.~s  busy all day I'"sin,~  around 
tl1t~  (fllmakc$". 

A.t:,.lllt Lt;o. ~Ifoorc  and fll11ily frum T;1hnr 
ll1t"'llprhi On;r to Si(')ux F[tIlti :lnd srent the 
\\"('('}: with lltJme folk~.  

l'~s  ..,n!;cr Br"hlll,"1 Ch"ster Delkn"p and 
Lnnily 9pent Snt"!.'y with Co"dllctor alld Mr., 
Chnrlts JJelknap al CJnton. 

Engineer A. V. ./"h",,,,, docs not like rOolll
ing over "Chink" laundries so he returned 
to hotel Dc T}'thcott which he feeels is the 
tcst pbce for comfort. 

Conductor Athon wonders Wh~lt  it meanS 
\\ !'('11 .1 black cat [4Jllow6 a pCr.un for thr('o 
tocks Wd whines and thi, havrc"ed on the I .Ith. 

[(\11. Thnt;1J w}J;H hiJPVt:IH.:d to him. 
J...hl1 Wilkcrt, Seol"r, Sioux Falls sp,'"t ),i 

,,"nllal "acation with home folks in Jowa. If" 
\"05 relicved by "Slim" Angle ar"l who did 
j II't icc to the j uh. 

Conductur Earl Murphy and f:"nily spent 
tl,..ir "nnual vacation at Storm Lake and Ft. 
Dudge) la. 

On August 15th, thc Railway F.mploy,,' Pro
gre~~i\'e  Club held its third annllal picnic at 
T~rr:lce  Park, Sioux Fa lis. This picnic was 
'ne of the most .u«es;ful ever l,elJ. :-Jearly 
onc t"uus~lnd  men, wom~n  ;llld chiJJrc'n pl\l'ti .. 
cipoted in the evenl. L,r,"" delegatioll6 flom 
l'ipl:s,tol1l.') Worthington) Milln.) Y;lnklon and 

Mitchell, S. D. \I rn' prrs·. nt rC'prebentiog all 
r:liiwuy=' ~ntt~rinH SiolJX FalJs. 

Section Foreman, Chris. Olson, Haworden, Ia. 
sl,c'nt Labor Day at Aberdeen, S. D. Chris 
pi obably will h,,,'c somdhing to spring on us 
as \I-e know he ha. somelhing up nie sleeve. 

~'h,'n'  "sked what he thou~ht  of the Safety 
First meeting at Sioux Falls August 16th, Mr. 
P. P. Sands, Agent at Colton said' "My wife 
:lIlU 1 :Ittrndl'd Ihe meeting and none could 
h:·vc b(TI1 bNtt.:r, the entcrt;linment was fine 
.,nd poinrs g:linrd on SJfety Fir.t were the be,t" 
]I,ll. Sands oU,l;,ltested tl,.,t more cmployes on the 
lilH' ;1I·r;ln.qc [0 attend these n)cctings for it was 
\I "II wurth Ihe while. 

Cundullor "Bob" Schenk and family motor
ed 0' er to Armour and spenl the week end 
wilh Agrnt Bert \Vright 'md family. 

'\),rent J"y M~lIwn, Trent, S. D. visited in 
Sioux F.llls and c,f course attellded the Safety. 
l'lrst m,'clin!!:. Jay is one of Ihe beat lIorth 
'nJ bf'(lStl'rs and is: 3 mUSl 'wt-lenme viRiltJr, 

CNn crops "round <:"llon, S. V. arc rerOrled 
to be in e:o:<cllrnt cUIH.lirion ,lilt! is mostly ;:tIl 
ou: of C!:Jtl;;cr of frost ;It this writing. Agent 
S"nds of til't slation h", covered mu't all of 
tl", territory and Jinds the crop will make .1 

brtttr avn.I!!C than 11l5t ye:tr. 

Y.lfdm.16tn J. R. Uank'''n "nd witc:, F.n~l·  

",-err AI. 1\,I.';n, wile 'lI1d '(>11 Alfred and $,<ilth
n~Jn  Mikl: Hc\'cny were amullg tho~c  will) at
tended the Velera"s conv('nti"" :It Mil"'aukee. 

Ole l\lIdl'l"nn, Engine Fon'man Siollx Falls 
\':i"')lc' tint Itt" mig-In l'nl('r the "hog- CJlI~Is,)J  

Cjlntl~~r  which j~  nil from lime to tilllt..: at ~t.I

tion "WOA"V" Omaha. We arc about to en
tl'r rou, Ole. 

C, usbed rock is being used for h"rrl sur
hein): oround .t.lliou, Ethon .nd Dimock. 
'I hi, i. ,I f,'1e improvemenl and will dispel with 
til(: mild whirh ":IS been very much in evi
e1c'nce after each rain. 

AReJlt Bert ) I..I\ il:: at Ethan, S. D. has 7 
{,\~ ITlIlIe r.ni(li,h J:ul! pups which he say' will 
he rr"tly for sak in two or three weeks and 
:Iny olle who \\;Hlt!J a real bull dog s!lnllld 
c.,tYlrnllniC'3tc with Jlim, 

Section Fotelnan C. M. Kf>Stie of Marleton, 
Ja., "isited in Siollx Cily on Llbur Day. This 
is rhe 2nd time George h.ls bern to the city 
in 4- munths-:'retty 0f!cn nin't it Crt)rge~  

Helen Flynn, 13e'sic Jacob, anti Htnry 1\lar
~uardt  spellt Ih"ir Jnnual vocations all in the 
latter part of August. 

'V'll: ;I1'C g!:ll.l to t"('plirt 'rrJinmnster W. G, 
I{,.v.en kIck 0n the job ofter n severe ill lie". 
(hid Dispauher J. .I -'lIIi50n has heen out on 
thr..: line d'lring Ivlr. HCI\"cne illnt'ss. 

Clyde Downing, \\ I", h ... been E. & F. Time
Id'('per at Sioux Cit)', ftJf the past four ~"l':trSI  

has gonc tn Chic.loo, whrre he hos acc"pted 
th~  po,ition of Chief CierI:: in the ofike of 

Ir. C. M. Dukr.. Like Ihose that have ~one  

bd" ..., Clyde from our r.lnks, wc did not'like 
to lose him, hut :l.t th(' s"me time, ";e arc ghd 
to scc him gd the pr'\lllOtion and wish him all 
the luck in hi' new field. 

Quillnn Hnhrrg. who W:-IS station timC'kt.·t"pcr, 

t""" Ihe positiuo vaellted by Clyde, and Mil
dted NCfl8) a ncwcollwr to the Supt:rilltcndcnt's 
llfr.Ct.:', js. the nt·W SLllion tilTic;kcepcr. 

Mr. and Mr•. W. C. Given, wcr" in Sioux 
City for a Wl'~k the lat.ter part of Augllst. VIc 
diel nCil .ee Mr•. Givene hut did sec ,"Valln
tholl(lh 1I0t nenrly ennllgl.. Jt 5~emed  gre,'t 
to have him b<lck ii~lIin, :tnd we hope to sec 
• grcat c1enl more of him. Wolter was formerly 
Chief Di,pltt.ch"r Itt Sioux City, and is now 
Tl'.\inmast~r  on the K. C. Di,-ision. 

Has (,verybodr h,,"',l ahuut Charley Foote's 
sor~  leg? 

The members of the Superintendent's office 
"";1\'" a f:nC'wcll picnic at Stone P4.lrk, AlIgu~t 

~cfh for Mr, and Mrs. Clrue Dowoing, he fore 
their dep"rture to Chic"go. Tllil)'re Mullen, 

formerly as,iet.nt ftc((ouot.tnt ,,1 Siou~ City, 
and Arthur Piper, aTlother fprowl" assistant 
Accountant ata Siuux City, who is now nccount
i1nt at Austin) ~ljnn.)  were guests. 

Ethel Mandel, her huob'nd and b.by were 
there too. After the picnic dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dl>wning were pttscntcd with, beaut.iful 
set of hAvilan dchina by the Supt's. Ollice. 
Later in the evening, the picnic crowd rode over 
to the pavillion at Stone Park and danced. 

Mr. ;lnd MrS. H~ruld  Ness have moved into 
It new .p,lrtment at Murningside. Fay NeS' is 
OtiC of our stenographers, "nd nuke< the bcs 
devil's fuud cake imaginable. Hope th:lt wlten 
sIlt: invites u. (!LIt, she won't forget the ~·.1kc.  

Superintendent A. J. Eltftr saya he is going 
to learn to dance all o"er ag~in.  "Ve arc anxi
ously awaiting the Women', Club UanCC.:i so 
that we can <.,11 his bluff. 

River Division News 
M.I1-1. 

During one of the ..rett, ical storm, thl' pa6t. 
month the chimn,,>, on til,· hrome of En/:r. onrl 
1\lrft. lIilgtr Wll8 strllck hy Iightnin/\, ami tbe 
lop of th" chirnli~~'  w~s  knl'ckct! 01T hut J'MI(Jn
:dely no more d:lm,IR(~  w.Ht dllnL'. :VIr ,lIit,l;t:f 
,,,'. not at home at the timc hut hrlief i~  1:~1l'  

"!Jlly accepted th.lt it is wl'il tu h.1\·e It non
1'(undllctVI''' i/f cl('(lri,ily ,I round tilt' huuff.'. 

'\!r"lit F. C. Heck 'nil wile h.lve purch,lbed a 
new home on Ihe West eide lit \\r"b.11t., ond 
;l fltr some rem(llh.'lj,,~  will move into ,.1Int. til 
later part of the numlh. 

J;ngincer Jl'rry McCra"" hae hern r"her a 
r:-oud Vt;!cf'ln ('If l:lU" tlncl espt·ci.dly so since 
he was in r('ceipt of , pold rncd.tl ill'<rih~d  anti 
indicating tl.:" he held bC'en 40 yenr, in the 
I'rotherhood. He rC',eivcd it from the he:1d
ql,arters in Ohio. Well, Jerry, your m"ny 
fri(·nd~  v. i~h yOll ll'l;lIlY more: yC:l1"S in this Or"" 

g:.ni7.,1tion, J\.lr, McGraw hAl! b~~n engineer (}Il 

the W"b"sha Divi8jon for the past 35 yc.II·~  OIll1 
h.,s spenl pra<lic:tlly ,ill of hi, ,,;Iruild career 
on the C V ,(nd """ba'ha Divi.iom, 

Engr Flil;' M"rine w.s aloo especially hOI)' 
Of,·U \''lith vne of thel:c inflignias.. Hi'S C"lT~er 

;H' a r.,jlroncl m:ln haa bren quite the ':llIlP :U• 
Mr. McGraw',. Mr. Marine is cllgin~cr  toft 
lhe 1'-ICIlOJl1Ullit.: fun. 

The new depot 1t 7'-1t'llpmnnic is progreesin 
wry r,lpidl)'. When e'unplrled II,c "Milwaukee" 
\\ i II hll vc a "cl'y up·t ,,·dotc Ue p"t. 

Mr. R. E. Tllflmr"i1'1l1 hJ'("nt a few hours at 
t'll' Coullt)' Fair at Plninvi"w :lIld he .ays Ihat 
Jw did cnjo)' it. L"ter: 111 ... Thomploll didn't 
LIke in Iii,· County Fair. Too much correspon
de-nee, eh I Dick? 

The FI"i~ht  tr,in on the Chipl'ewn Valky 
Djvision bel\\ r"" Wab,,,ha :/lltl E.tll Claire lind 
0'1 en.~i.t1C  wilh " 15" cylinMr, i' bcing claimcd 
thM n" hravier power coulu be operllted over 
thi, division. In the last ye"r Roaclm:ooter Mc
Uti Ian strcn.lhelled the tl'ack so that a I"rger 
C'n~inc  could be uf:(·d. And ~inn:  RO:1dmasrcr 

M,Cleilan lias come to 'Vabash.1 he hae worked 
most t:arncstly ttl lIoe that the tracks were in 
the b"st of condition at all times. lie cn
tninly accompliahed he desired result for the 
trilch8 were nt:v('r in htHtcr I!h:JI'(- nnd the word 
""Vrec'k." has bc·eo cbmpletely e1iminnt~d  from 
his vocabulary. 

The hu,iness on the C. V. and W.lhash" Di· 
"i~i(m  hhs bel"') inrl'e:1SinM so rilpidly that a 
r; 5 sllperheater enoille h". heen ."i€tWd eo 
the run. Engine 23 -9, C 6 ~11l:in~,  assi!lnl'd to 
thia run ha~  been pulling ,r",r-e tonna,lt'e than 
the G 5 engine that W'as previou,ly optratinj! 
on this run. This engine handle. +S e"., 2,OnO 
ton" daily makin)1" the trip tt) E.lu Chire from 
V.'abJsh" wifh 6 ton8 of cI,,,l Ics, th_", rhe G 5 
cnp"ine uitf. And also mok-s 'hr roun,1 II ip of 
100 miles to Eau Claire without rakinjl the 
cClal !:~t" out.. This demonstratcs ,]uite clear! 
[I." advantage of usin/; the ,uperheater. '!'l!,

Pa~,.- 'TI,j,"r\'.'!;I: 



We notice Jay loosening his belt since he h., n. F.inl' ,Il the CHO out dimin:>:es having the 
btide all the good wishes and started them off been enjoying home-cuoking, 

lIladdux, formerly P",i,J Jhle Fn'i~ht
J\Ienomonit.: train come in ofter can nnd saves 

fur California on their honeymoon. About four Mrs, Chris Swarner, wife of a Yard Cleaner 

Inspector at M:l50n City. hal; HCCl'plcd .1. simi·
v.Leks ofter we IJr p'c,ilion at Benescnville.c('n~id('rablc, :n1tlitt'l having th ... £.tction nHIO at \Ve!)tcf ll 

receiv~d an S. O. S. c,ll by al Mason City, I'~"eu awar at th"ir h"me on Minneapolis hao 
W. A. Lind'luist of�POLARIZED MERCURY r:~d Lcd" shMcI Loal. t:niol1 for money and S:lturday ("'ening, Septembn II th, 

taken his place at Ma,on�Engineer M. 1\1. \\Theel� transportationllllmr.:, p~ll,ket	 1926. Mrs. CitroL'i" has hi..,d Ch.H~C	 picked and 5tranded in a 6trange ~\.\"Jll'ner has been in very poor Iw:dth ftlr ~I)mt:
of this run for 5.:vt"T.,1 YL.:;'HS (el\lI. WcBOILER CHEMICALS :t11J .ttlvis.c" th.lt thi$ W:'1S the most cffcdivt; ~llld 

He glad to say that Mr. tjme. Mr. SWlTncr has the 
The Duck season opens the 15th of Sept,·mher.�

didn't los" 
fiaker sympathy of :\11 Supp,,,,, the '''''JTniJl~
Eliminate scale and corrosion by the profitable .h'nge that wao evcr made. 

hi, bride, both arrived safe and in hi~ b('n~;lVem(·nt.	 

"f the 16th will lind a
.,.und as soon as� II: I.llb", of Mih'ank"" Gunn1l'1l nt the Head of

use of only 35 lbs, per engine per Supt. L. ·r. Juh".l"", 1\1r. John Turoey, 
they eou Id $et here after� Mi"s Cr:Hc t'vlorall) stelH) in theDistrict the emergen<)' transportation� 

Divifion the L.1kc:, waiting' for the lun to riscomonth. ~	 

Master rvr ..ch.l"ic an.l R""ul11a.ters C. 
reached them. Frclllht & Passenger Agent'. OBice A Ill'\'.'Carlson all.l :E.� 

has re waltI' treating plant isE. McClellan and Chief Car�
tl/rJH'd from her vncatinn \\hidl 

unuer cOI1
B.A Anlti·Foaming pttlter John O,trum attende'! :t me:·tillg ;\l Chi�

o /)\I,le R<lOrh 
"d18 spent on ::lruction ~t llridJ.::cwJtcr) S. D,1. & D, Items� at Alhambra, M"nlan,.. Therejf. someVlle who wond(,Trs if the bachelors v, hu 

"No," /tics of 1926"Chemicals "go the lalter 1':1I't "f S.otelllbcr. Marie .Leo :JnJ Iti,
T'l"ainmastcf O. A. Deerman, has moved his 

,,,end their v:lc:ltion :1( Alh'llnbr.l, hnve any
iLC cre;llll C0l1l.:3.

Stop foaming and priming in the lightest family to MOlson City, 
thinl: to do with Grace deciding to spend 

Jay and his bicycle.
waters by the use of only,one pound Kansas City Terminals iowa, from :\'ladisv

n
, v:.CtltiOll 

her M:lry ;IJlJ hIT stn'l't car.to 8,000 gailons o{ wllter \Vi~consin. tv1 r Beerman, there next eUIl1IlH..'r. \\lith the "Hom>.: of
·evaporated. 

S. i\tl. C. was recently i1P~ ~l Mac and her Jly"";'ltcr.
We have just finished a honn<r month in the 

I'ointed Trainmaster on the ] &D Division and 
\Vanled to kllnw-why Otto's pass rcad for Ruth :lIld ],L:!' Lkllnllnd, 

Chclilica! E'II;illcers" at
K:lOlas CilY Trrmin:d. 

will make lV!;"on Cily his heaJquarters. 
only one. CliD'ord allJ hi. Pri""tc Oi1iee. 

il1ll1lcdiale ('all. wilhThe Bird-Archer Co. Augu.t .'s ,I busines' A Srecial Tr"in of Indians "nd their hor'es 
Inn,1 \Vilhelm, Station TinH'keep"r, l\1i]tunnl\JlIth e"e".led an),thing in the hi,tor)' "f lhe from� 

has re ;llld hi, "S\\ ....t:t j\1umn',iI.H tln,:ir J;,dJOt;lluri~'s for
1';'.10&.0:11� 

Kadob, South Dakota, 
turned from her vac.otion 5pl'nt in Ydlov/filonc Otto SCi;nry is going on122 Soutb Micbigan Ave. City Di\i8ioJfl.. During th.lt month We 

p:Hsed Ihro:Igh� his \,.1c;,(tion,CHICAGO 1\lo,on Cit)', Sept. i.t, at 2 p. Tv!. on their "'ay 
Park, ~oinl: thru S'-I~'S \\'"lcr analysis, withh:llldlod a tol.,l ,.l it2, 'h~ c.'1S 

Ihe park via tl,,· Gallalin he j& going home :"llld tllk 1\ rnthl'l' if ,,11,,·through th" to pltiladelpl,i",� Galr·w.,y. 1\f"'r being chnl.d by the b«,r. gning 
!t,ll'1',.~lisa. City 'lcr01ill:d, ,SOO "C "hi,h "ere oil. 

to attend the Sesqui-Ccnt"n-�
;111'.,' uhjl'cliona, ]{cUC"!' llllrr}' Otto. 

thcir olaf{ of expericnccd
,,;<,'. Exposition.� 

Jown Uncle '}",)m', Trail and s('einlt Old Fnith'j he Milw;",kee de",tflr ,11,,, I""ke all 
These pJinted, feathered, hnd

O. A, Jkcrm:1n) Tr:lilllllasttT) ·"IVl·d the lir,.: 
L henti~t~ and cngincers

',-itJUS rrc\noa !or grain h:llldliuS'. 
cd Fir>! Ameri,ans demonstrated 0 donce on the horne-. 

of J. O. Dayi-, by !,ushinll' hilll off lhe 11.llk re:tdy to do their part,
pre lui UgeelcH she called It a vJration and came�Thrcl; dll.:t:fS ]':I'Cl11Cnt between the depot and the directly in fll,nl nf No,�fLl!' our side, JI"ilJing C,>r 

OOire
e Reverend frederick Ring, Father of Mrs. W. Septt'mber 4th 

It on tlte nlolllin!; of with Dearborn scrvice�LiLe:'l)' Street Office 
the amu!ement of all. A lorg F. Ing""ham, has been 

.-It rvl HIJUNtc, and Il,tno\\ ly l't�THE SERVICE SUPREME We arc "cry bUrlY 10 
nllmber of peuple ho.l learned of this movement 

Il rerent guest at lhe caped I"aing his uwn lit<: by so doing. 
men :11 hanJ, the wise�report tI",t 1<11', FeR on.! Ihe� Stotion grounds hod the aspect of a 

IngrahillH home in Mason City.leI' our local Agent, i. at llC'~cardl Hospit:ll wilh 
r a i I r 0 a d managementA ,dluol pl3YGround. One of the 

J. W. McGuire, Conduclvr on the I&D Dlvit< ph"i.l f",·er. Indian !luck'� l;da.s no chanccs with
:llong nicdy 

At the rre,cnl time he is getting h.ld the misfortune to lose Il finger while� 
si"n, h:is moved his family from MllSun 

s. M, East
"CONTIN ENT AL" 

and "e arc :ll! h"pill£ thol he Mason City. 
:It� City R. G. E. wal<;r trDubles,

(ontil\lU:;5 to ill"lpro'lc.� 
A horse got down in one of the 

tu !vlcGregor; as th;H pvint is a mure t:OJ1Vl'nil:nt
1;1\' Over point for Mr.� 

Mis!' Vic.dC't Ik~ltty is rltt'cars ;Ind J"hn Woodkllifc in trying to get it� McGuire. They have new Shonugrllplwl'Policy means 
Ilclen, nul' tekphone ope"llor claims to have renteu their home in Mlloon City. 

ill the St!Jll"r;ntt.·lhk·nt'$ OIli':L') c"millt: hnl~ (lorn 

D ear b 0 r n service is
lLJ~t 2.2 pmll1db. ..l.\rwthcr 22 pounL!e and pcr-

III', caught his finger in the jam of the haggOB'c It:c: J IUfl11d 
true economy.

door� ('llmJ1~IIIY \I,,.Jll'll: t.h\.h,tp~ '\.'C l":lll notice it. 
Gll"

C, 
:Ind severed f\:lJne. at 

It anyone Is in need of an extra pair of "ltues pluynI f""f 
h;l~ ~H.Tn t Ill~
 

PEACE OF MIND AND Charles INright s:ly. hi. horne 
E. Ring) Division ACc.ollnt:tnt) \-vith his 

any time) in (,u;e of wet fl't;t, !5orC ("urns, 
tlll~ P,l~t t\HI )fl",II'S", Sh4: ie 1illillJ.:�A PAY is :Ill fixed er: tIle \,1i...1I1CY m,ulc by�CHECK WHEN EARNiNGS FROM 

nr tf,ld \\t:.llhcr. 
j;'\mily l:nju)'cJ a twO WEeks vacation at Minne-�

"Ii' on Miss Urahen)' in th~ Supl'l'inten
the res.igoollion vf E. F.

YOUR OCCUPATiON ARE STOPPEl>. 

He has spent his \,;-1c.ltion "polis OJ"l Mason City,� 
(It r t'~ Office, as !hc always has 

G:,~kill. Dearborn Chemical Co,
t:uing read}.� a supply in

Continental representatives may be 
Ac:cnrdin& [I,) p.ll1lin~ lhefe i~ 

lr. and Mr';, Stephen Glover, have been 
1,<,1' desk. Effective Setpernbn II, 1\l~6, Mr. Frank 

310 South Michigan Ave.� 
:1]1 

fC:l\1'1 ({ ditTerence hctwcen a }'or,l ~u.l 

surrly some p;c.to at the \V. F. InGraham home at "laWIl 
WI: are Sbd to le,un th.t Millon 

Dr:,.)1 .tI eren his COIW,·, lions wi,h llie S.�cn.;ry railnlau division in the Unitt.:d J SluJebJker. City.� File Ckrk 
Olson, uf1iCl's M. CfllCAGO

~tate. and Can ado. 
llun:ing se.,on ;~ apvro .•,hin.. Ab"uI time 

Mrs. Glover, Wal furmerl)' Miss Miriam 
in the Supl'l'int<'l1u"nt's Oflice h"s 

to Like lip llL'\\ uOlil..''; ill tht· tJtricc nf�secured tWl1srol'tutiun 1<1<. N. iI"�too slart polishi"j; up olu Bet.y all.l the" Mr. 
Oil the Intcrurb,ul be i\1l') cr, Lim" WL·'t. 'J I." "nColncy

;>nd Mr'. Duck bew"r',. 

Ing
l\lllry

raho l\1.
Gene Broheny, Slenographer in the Sup· 

I (H'C thc culd wt:athc-I' 6ct in. it won't 
i' being tilled by ]I·li.. R, .." Kndidl, f"l'lllerlyR"Lhit� ?\O\\'~ontinmtal lla~ua1tp	 erintendent" OJ1ire spent Sept. br. ncccuilry for him GI'lll'rnJ Clerk.i\'!r, alltl M". ibn!in.., (we ;,re speoking of 

5th "n,1 6th in to ll~l' his SJlnw shoe•. D\\ i,...ht KncL'skt."fn haa br.:enK 100" City. She ,,:IS accomp:ulied 
\~,Ji'lJkinl!" \I.';'1S fine this summer, but not so good 

appoint,·d to do<' position~Ompflnp	 

(ut t"vising ckrk .ltul hi~ v.iie not dll~ c:-:-prcsi hy Mis. :1l1d 
of G"neral Clerh,�

.lent) ,penr their V,l' .lti01l 
Morgaret Cllrrol, Assi""nt C."hier at the C1U 

at 20 below zero. hi~ duties :Jt tht: B;tY~i(PC ,RIlCHI1 :lr..: rll',,'l�(Tile "/{ailraad CJvfan's Campat1}!) in CalifurniJ.�nr.iJes bein!" w;lreltouse derk, 
&r Freight omce at M3S011 Cit)'. arl Don;>van, Chief Yard Clerk, enjo)'ed 

being carried Ollt by :Ii r. CIII ill 1\',""I>n.�H. G. B. ALEXANDER, prclIluont Sludt has 'luite a prociuctive vincpt'l.
Me. Fred I'I:lrie E. Ran.lall, Stenographer in the Sup· 

a weeks V;lc;ltion in the month of S"pt. He 
/I.. L. Piper I',·tunled to ),i. \lOlk nn AUKu.t�lie h., (,:'Iutendent's prepa red�~bicago ,,,Id ab...ut� Offiee spent Sept. 5th for .ome goou fish storie. upon 

JPth, after a twu wCf"k!S \,;,\cntiun .pent in :l.nd1000 poun.ll of ~r:lpt" to Ihe ~flYS and 6th 
return, 

his arollnd Sioux City.� DEREMER.'. the local (,!lice. in Red Wing, Minn,.ik SO)'5 thal should make 5, Otto Secory, Assisl:l.nt Divisi0n Accountant) l\1:Il'ie <lnd Joe Fiala, eOlplo)'es 
Travding. Acco1Jnt!~lnt L;lthrop vjsil-~d :Ha lot of jcll)'.� at Ma.on thl'CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY Kellie Mc..Graw .pent htr v,lC:llinn lOit montb 

h% been quietly planning his vacation and trip.� 
Cj()' Roundhouse, Jre expected to f{rlurn from 

AI>"in StNe D"p"rlmCIlI on AUllu51 3111h. Did BLATCHFORD CO.Conlinental Casually Company i" I'resutne it is Ni.gllra ,\bl'oJd where I.'t $<'e 'J1ytltill/! of Jim up ;It�lhe C let' isitin!, Buffalo, Detroit nnd :--li,lg:orU 
Foils, :IS most people they h"ve been for the pa.t tl,,· SUl'rtinten�

f,Il,. She� 
:1hullt to ~tpproach tbat stage of CVl'nt~, Sl'ner

~l vcr:Il months, d"llt's Ollice, but 't"'L'I',1I of ,I,,:910 Michigan Ave" Chicago,lII. leporLS 0 "nn<lerful trip. liow ~ll1y do 
visiting t1u:ir birthplace and out in 

bo)'> met him 747 Railway Exchange13m employed by the MILWAUKEE SYSTE 
tlnne Ktllie, 11",1 )'011 Jid,,'1 IT'' to the OZ:lfb' 

visit there at this time l,f the p:,H. 
uthor pl"c,'s of interest in Europe 

t}u; Opt:n ,Inti C.'!l1C ha,k with the rCa 

Di\'i~lon 

Elrner Smith, Ckrk "II Ihe bill desk .~)'. he 
Mr. Garland Il1gr,:lnm, wife, and son Gllr

The Milwaukee ,V"rneu's Club will resume 
port th:tr he j""b a1\(1 fcd. Jln", Chicago, Ill.

I,,. about decided l<, St:l)' .in~ Ie. \Vh<,t', (he 
land. were recent guests at the W. F. ]np"ham 

its Jctivities this mnnth. 
Trll\'dinl; Tilll" In!lpl'cfOr t\;I\.(';OVCI'I1 p:uS:t'J�h~:\~~~:~n~1 S:~tl~1~1 ~~f~~·~~~h i~o rl1er~i\~~r~olo~; nluller Elmer. did Ihe turn ynu down I 

hOO1~ ill iVl"son City. Lost-Four fnl.e teeth. 
[hn1ugh AlI$[in nn St'ptcmhcr 1+111 t.:J!lutllt·�hUI,drcd9 of my fellow employes. \Von� Finder please re- to

.ic'r if hi! Jeeision will h.I\e any elleet on 1,;. 
Miss Juliette Crawford is assisting in the 

lurn to the Mitchell Roundhouse. 
LOJ Angeles, C;:lillirniu "h",e he will 5pcn.l�Superintendent'. Office F. three Illvnths. Ilis uIJlil'.�My age: iB - - _. - - -_. - - - --------- -- - ---- ----- .... pol, Paul. 

at Mason City durin" 
Il. Diskhnff, Yordrnastcr M",,," City, his 

luring hi~ ,lhs,rllcc Direct Mill Representatives�My OCl".upation ia C" Drl'arttnellt Inventory. wife. In'in lIansen, Gladys O'Neil, 
",ill be pcrform,-d by IIh. I~d K"unaufh, \lh�_� H. J.

D'lCing the 
cXlrt"'ll1cl~' lWI\'Y busine,s in Au

The boy. had expected that the next cig.rs 
McLau~hliu Ilnd wife, Fa)'e O'Neil and 

olso nlllde a ,hvrt filii at .\",tin on lhe HtJ,. LOCKHART IRON AND
~vst tlte c,lIn~ 11"nu.h with Divn. Ac

eh"pin Splmt a week in Minneapolis at the Miu
Mr. Leon'lI'll Flan STEEL COMPANY

NAME_ ----------- ---------------------- --- drpa rnnent 
,.,ould be furnished by tbe Ass't. 

Ruth S)''''!,''lhy is "x(cnlkd It.�
car 

No blld "unlanl, but Sylvestor German 'tepped ill and 
n\."SQta State Fair, 

~f'r) who W;IS C:JJled hurnt: ,Juring�ADDRES - - - - - -- - - -. - - .---- - --- -- - -- ---- ----
Ldu!'s flying. 

ortler lc",dl ,',cre held� t!lt" JJ.ttcr 

ll,m one d:ly 
o the ntxt nccount or 'lOa nluCh 

furnisheJ them first. Mr. German is Clerk lo 
Charl('s nl"nchard, Division Lineman, en

»ill t of Allgust due to the de.,th "I hia O1"th~... PITTSBURGH. PA. 
hninc"'\6) hut v(:rj'fhing was ck~H\cd up (ur-

rVs't. Divn, Engr. 11. G. Crow, ;ll1d W,I'6 mar
joyed his y~cation in Minnesota. 

Herb Norgol',kll, C'll'J'k in ll1<' M"at~r Mech

II� 
Ii!'.! to t-li" Luell" Fatland, Saturday, Septl'l"

L"u Hendrickson, Cond... was 
anic's OffieC') ;·'nd Fn·d KeJlt) Brilkt'm;ln on tlu:�1'l nlly. her 4-th, I <)~6, at the� from the 

just I'de,lsed I&M Div;,ivn k"ve .\I"lin onThe sympathy of the Milwaukee f:tmily 
Tvkthodist Parsonage, Park Hospit"I, after undergoing an� SJturady Sep Vulcan Bloomis 1<1.,s"n� npn;>tion for It:mh~r 1Slh I', .pelld :I";,Iended to 1I1r. Lawr"nce Fl.'l:!er "ltn recently 

City, Jowa.� appendicitis, Everyone is glad 
"eek up in the Northern

EslablisQed 188 9 I",t hi. 
The coo_trudion work on the llIock Hills 

to lIu him bilrk. 
p,'rt of Minnesota durin!, the .luck -"11'011. It�father. Lin" i' expccred�'vIr. Eugelle Reed, clerk in Mr. Clark's offiee 

It,,. required 1I1e. Ingraham, Supt. to be' 
Fr"nk Smilh, Train Dispatcher and wife, 

that thcy will incidentally step 
StayboIt Iron 

i6 suffering witll 
in thllt vicinity the greater portion of the sum

'f"nt a two weeks vacatioll in Ihe Black Hi!ls, 
aero.. and shnke h"u,ls willt King George,;\ vcry \'I;ld carbuncle: on his� I\l.,rk Miss MarcellallLek. We IlfC h(,ping 111' 

mfr, but the steel gang arc laying rail on the Ramsey and wife,� ]llcShane spent se\'ernl"ill !oon he� Tr.lin Dispatcher, darsEd.Bulfin &Son to leave Sr. J oteph. 
able }'3!t end of the divisivn now, which probobly� 

trent their vac:Hion in Dilvcnport and driving 
during the Jatter p"rt of AultuS! at tho h"l11e 

Vulcan XX EnginehO~l'i[,l1 where he
l ~cn 

has w;1l require Mr. Ingrahllm to divide his time 
tfrU scenic Wi"onsln, 

of her lister. Mrs. H. J. Durken of Dc, I\lnines,for about tWO weeks. b,.tween the East and West. 
]lhrgarct Rad", of Nora Springs, is relieving 

Jowa, Marce says he hlld a WONDERJ:UL 
BoIt Irony"d Ollie" timc,�Commercial and tc> Milwaukee fllll,ily. 

l'vli~. Ruby potter, Chief Clerk to the Division 
at til<' Mason Lity Freight I'iou,e, in place of Have been 

...�Another addition the

Railroad Printing� 
~lr. and 1\lr". H".\.1O ll"tT~rty nnllounee 

'~\rr~$tcr 1'vlechanie spent her v:lcation :1t home 
Fay "'allacc, who i. on kave of absence, 

trring to lind out whore Iby Economy Oil�b,t1h of 
the this year during the latler I-larry D. Arnuld 11:I~ 

lIoffman Ip~nt Itis v"':ltinn hut�a daughter. No wonder Hode)' is 
pHt of July and been ,'n'plo)'ed IlS Rill he h1l5 b""n

tfporte.l that she enjoyed an excellent rest. 
CJerk at Ihe 

so very bu,y sincc he returned thal h" hn, notv. histling Clnd .il1!ting all Ihe lim". 
M''1on City Freight Iluule. hlld time 1'0o""rl",ar.l in Ih~ rarel "ffic,,: "Hello there 

p""t Seoll, Chef on the 1&0 !lusiness C"r 
[lOlt E. \V,'stfnll, Ckrk \11 M ..on Cily Ronnd· 

give us a clelailed aCCQunt of hi'355-357 East Water St. l"" (,Id bbllkity hl.lnk 0'\,." ,Vr-ll if it isn'l 
n u~n11y TlndC "I trip to Victoria, T(~x:ls, to visit 

hO\lse, is s.pending her vacativll in till: nlack 
wht1rr:lnouts. 

Burning Furnaces
Ililll,� Kermit lI'leycr, Clerk inMilwaukee, Wis. ),ou, you (mor\.' of thl' !;tOll IlIi"""1 V/c thought 

hit :lgc:d mUlht'r wllo is p:IH one hundred yeatS the Chief Carpen�
"fhc McxicRns�a filth( might be dH; of a/le,� tln~ rC!'lnvi'Hin!! 

ter's Offiw or Au,tin, left Austin on September Economy Comnext thing 011 th pro� their quarters
Fa

m but it W IS only Frank 
The puenls of Jay Boiley, Track & !l&13 

opposite the Office Building ~l Milson City 
7th in cumpauy with a friend Mr. Lee OWI'118,�"PROMPT EfFlC:ENT SERVICE' 'llu",dy' to une of lliq old 

R"e.l .a}'ing Tinu'kceper, h~vc t;'\kcn slowly returning for their Winter', rest. 
~nd Oil a One m"uth', trip by car to Califurnia.�tilnr frirnds. 

up thcir residence: in Mr.
In Jul), we wi~lted Y;>rd Clerk B"ker and his 

j\l,t>un City, fvrmerly resiJing at Aredale, Iowo. 
Owens will r"rnaill in the Soulhern State where 

bustion Chambers 
P,HUI f("n-rtv 



RtlCkton, took unto I,im,clf a "ife on .\ug-ust 
Arthur Luhitz. kaves to nlourn his 

A1tholloh tl.e office force complained� m.ll.in!:, :lnd 
He also 

Kermit will retllrn via ,,:1-.,'1' d~y. 51h. lIIr. OI"J i\1t>. (;'/blin nrc IIv'.1 JoS;" i'l \l..-if~ SII1,,1I child, Our sympathy js 
he II ill attend college. 

01 the heat, we are inclined to believe that it 
t'ldr I,nme jJl :'"uth T:doit, '11", "e't "i,hr of 

e.\knd,·d to the f'mily and friends.
Roilroad. ThL're's a prl:$ty lonesome girl about 

was the humidity and not the shirt. 
thc.' Divjsiun ;,rr- Lx[cndcd III rhl:m, Use Globe Boiler Tubes 

the city the'e day6. 
Mr, Scotfren underwent a very serious opera~ 

i· ",j duty ;Ig:tin ::JC(fmnt
BUCKEYE

H. B. Williams is nakil1g his vacation during 
recently, but reports from the Oak P~rk $\',("'dl: \udt"t:lon 

him, ;14 lhin;.:a arc Tacoma Shop News 
in September. This tion� I.:kne5!L 'V(' ~u,{' do lUi

CAST STEEL YOKE� the first couple of weeks 
Hospital arc that he is gctting along nicely 

unusu.d Iy J"icl ar<l"ou lb" Chief ))i'llt, hcr' '(Andy" Thr GLOBE HIIUual'd of 

time he is spending at home. 
I'ow and his many friends in the Engineering 

or~ice thl'Sl" d.Jy'::, SV,t'll,: h,l~ ,( f,h.. ullr pf "liJ'~ 

Allen Witbeck, Special Apprentice, who 1I"s :lnSI,·etioli nnd 1",'·ln.l: in. 
which was ori

The Hollandale Excursion,� 
fl .JIWI'llI,\' and the :--:U!"f'~ tht" Jdt:h~st l'OR~ihJc 

o·inally set for August 18th, was postponed� un Department wish for his speedy recovery. 
litig lJp liu' ;UJ!I"t.J,htOII' IJuilr 

hl'('O worki"~ at T..lcom" ~hops during 

of Our friend "Bill" Molitor after a� week of 
IlnC' de 111.a ~t'('JlI~ to bL' :Ihlt: to 

]ef[ for Purdue) where he (Iu"lil~' al 1'\'1"'.\ HI;tg,· or 

There were a number� da'rc i. ,: I I'Unll11Cr mouths h,lS 
.')IIl'/} tuhl\t:-:til September 4th. 

6wimming and catching Dsh in Northern Wis
Jlim,� ma;lU[;t('LuL'l\

Rock rsland officia Is present. 
acqujred suf fa-cop 11;l(l' with 

(l'IHt:Jtlpbles Jllcnding hl.huol thjs coming v,jntcr. 
usc.1\1 i Iwaukee and 

words at censin el'idently thought he had 
tl':it We repOrl the h"ru JJlPl'jt ~'()UI' ]O(',l! 11 l:H' 

Byram spoke a few� lJ-, 1'. \\" 1I01l'''JIl IL's 1""'11 "pp"inteu .\'st. 
It is wi'h regret ;~o toPresident H. E.� at Tacoma "l', Hot J 'ini ... h 

Fair Gro.... nds,· where a Rodeo was being ficient a'luatic ability to capture a bathing beauty� 
/\:;('111 ;,t l~lJ,\fllnj, !\oj 1'. 1f UUUlil1 cwning to this 

Juck of Frauk Murray, M:tc/'inist 

A sin"lc' Intc~rnl ('ustiDg' designed to the i" Atlantic City, so upon hiB return from Wis· 
Dj" iFioll fr£J11l Riplln. Wt.:rc cOlnp!r't("oly !JY~".
 

mc,'r fund:lIl1cnt:l1 l'equircments for 
r.cJd on that date. immediately hurried East on a fast 

COl H'(l lime just sl.c-ll's) whuse h"U5C Jnd g~UJgc
 

design.� consin he 
on face \\'lnt fl) J,now the 

I
A. n...~. Clll'� his there is lf ~ flU d('otroyt:d by lire recC'utly) wJlich :l1so Cul1lmmeJ 

Conforms to A. R. A. Specifications for toain. From the smile� 
hn~iJ)t'l'I Gcur,~c lI,tJH;1horJ, for hc.: is 

J,:~ entire hou.ebold bclcmgings and "utomobile. 

Gnl de "D" titcel. Iowa & Minn .Division no doub't of perfect performancc. :.. f:" 
fint; ~i:-,ty 1 four IJllrtn~	 GLOBE STEEL TUBES cc.

tl.e proud 'l(J~"I:>:.(Jr vi ;j� 

Carpcnter, Ius retul'"erf to
D. M. W. Announcement has been reccived of thc Jnar... 

.1 Iin'scnt fruII' hi, ""fII)' {rjrnda lI':'en Steve GriJlespie,

lTHE BUC:KEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO 
ri.ge of Miss Margaret Kress and George He. Speei~I, 

work ,[0110\\ inf: a very ~erioll$ oprr01tion and is 

COLUMBUS, OHIO lVlr. C. R. Parker, operator in "VD" off;ce 
15th at the home of the bride's he' 1,·,iM-'wd hi, po~itiull as Roulldhouee Fon'mall MILLS-Milwaukee 

kr on Sept. at Ild"ir. gt'uing ;dong line.
linl1cJpolis W35 down in Iowa the first part of� 

is the
J(ew Yor}, CblC3UO·St Paul-LouIsville-London 

relatives and friends Bill pHents in Deerfield. Much happiness 
.h~r! tilt frilm nc~ Scott Lovejo)', Ekctrician t1c1pl'l', and lb,,�

~cptcmbcr visitjng 
Fred to the young couple, Jt YOII \\.Il1l 10 know ;1 

lh,. r.,nl.,�
while' "Old Faithful" wish� ~bk A":l't 'feller. ball .tar, 11:'5 linilJly resigned Jrnm

J'iekcy relieving I"it tv Clc-.\r L"k~ j" t 
II!J)o you remember about a year ago an item 

0: b~ltdrellJriun :md h.lts cnh'rcd rht.: sr:''Uc
Gnmain, operator New Yard St. Paul tickled the 

to California via ('olldu'dor Cc'(ngc Stauder, who \·...as injured� 
Urllt:

a~out the Win;lJ1dy, goiog� now :l 

BUI: for Bill. Route. You know when it ,,: J{nrkton durjn8' Jul)', 11'0' do\\ Jl 10 Deloit In unjug.dily Or ill othcr words he i:.1

has just returned from a tl-.e Leaping Lena 
,1110 StOltCI thu I,e i dl\"t) :13 tfa: r('sult of :t recent wedding whcJcin

Russell Ri"berg� 
right down to it there is no place like tN' the Doetnr recent I)', 

months le:tvc of ahsC'nce on account of sickness. comes� 
Ill" \'.. IS united in marriage te, I\liss Ruth John&011. MAKE WOO 

couldn't have good old HChi H 
, cspeciitlJy when it is (CHome 8 L'((ing :"o"g fine. 

'j:" ",,}, at lhe .hop, prelented Frank Will, a
}{ussell Cnlt(!nlubtinl1 .• nJ

Champion 
looks pretty good,� he 

Sweet Home" and these two lads after enjoying let Fin"man ~rr,. ehila. 
in the j()l'm of <l minj.1IulI': LAST LIKE IRON

Lukens� been \'Cry sick; We are inclined to tlling that 

tileir trip have returned. Harry Winandy is now ~-. 1J.Jrrill~t"n '.n 'be binh :l Snn SC'ptcmhcr 8...)Hhulic "m~JI~rn 

StrUCtural� We all "i,h to eX't'llel to Mr".
Lacomoth'e there il; ~ome attraction out at the Lake. 

with the Track Elevotion Dept. at 12.h.� hall and thain.
ood to Vlork also, o!liliated� lite mi,fM ~6 \'-lell as Our

Flrehox 
Bolltr Harry Lowe h<ls just returned� 

j".llte/l)lIn Cirri. )1"'SI,,"u h.IU K ,n.,cr Our V1.:ry br-st wishes
rnr)nth trying to Mairf:'ir, and no doubt,� Henry will be with us 

on Creosoled Douglas Fir lasts like
:mcl Boiler up north for a� 1 I fun jnt~1 ,I left-plllllc- IH)je 

u.npr.1tllbtioll. to F·,·twlc.
Rive[s hJvillg been 

also before long.� luBe rtt'l'nlJ,~ 

II10vcJ iron lor bridge building. l!l:uetur~1
Steel \� dodgc tl,,; Hay Fever, but he say. the hoy fever 

Richer by over a hundred dollars is D. J. 
II.' Ri\fT J"n,IIL CllTis h,lyS blJl11t'onc 

R, A. Notke, Ita. given us tllC official "LII ice 

must hive };lid HfT too because it went up with 
S~ort. He sure held the lucky number one week. 

'he pnle int" tI", nliddlc of the ""d. .\!though 
'cry $.u<:cc.:uful Jj~lliug :'it'~14(jJl je ju~t \York, dods. railroad lilli, ero. 

is planning his annual his tent I'l,ft a 
arms, clc., and lor Paving io the

him. John Anderson 
Like the ,\r.,b who silently folds I,,· \\~. I",in,' at .1 J\I0j).ER.\·j E lillt' vf aprrd, 

ahllill (11111ng to a dO:lt,�
Tyler La \Ve hope his plan' wl'rk out bet Mitchell lj.,"o \\ iu,hh;(O/d (,,,nc�

Duck shoot. 
~nd stteal. "way, likewise did Mr. 1:1' (Ollid lIot 2:lfop IIntil 

Rt-Ij("Jt V.ll!'l ·ru:d.;, J:IC'driciJII Apprentice) h,lS lorm 01 our DeW KORRUGO 
ter than heretofore. 

(Engr. Dept.) leJve us Salllrday, but in these 
tI' ;Ind JUL" jlil JH'.IJ, I>..d .11' l'lthkC'B W.I~ 

"f ,imc "pent in 

ANGELS BARS BEAMS Lou Johnson is planning on spcnding about 
d:iys of radio I'll bet wc could Dnd him touring 

c.tllcrd UI'nll lu put ~"\'(.'''';lJ ~litdH'~ 1n J,;> bJdly returnrd 1011011 ing :i prr-iou Creosoled wood. 

SIIEETS PIKES the Alligators aRain this win· 
Hal". thc wild. of !\lolltanJ in lhe I icillity of Gre.ll 

CHANNFLS PLATES 3 months with week. £:."I,,,d� un 'h'
TUBES BOLTS Jo.:LITS 

Jim Cnne .aid to tell Lou to wear his iI, the East for a 
from Miss� wf'rk I\u F.·lls. )-l~b wa~ ver)' gl"d to ~e b3ek

RIVETS� tel'. 
monkey. around rhose ani- We havc rcceived several cards

a doubt that CorUJtH.:tnr )', .E. J 1til I 1"111 Il'~UlOl'd 

~ood old P,lsct SOllnd, but he is also ~ "rrv Pacific Creosotin ompaold clothe. if hL' 
J\lerrill which indicatt without� 

fUU '1111. "'lr. Iln'I.-,n h". been off dOlt)' sillce 

IIrdcnl booster fur .i\J,mt:JlIl1 
J 

he \~il~ very 111UC
well� 

Sall Frt.lllci:lCo, Cal 'vV. E. Niblock, A/:,ent Bixby and family re
H~zel's return trip dl l 

a br\ll..c on :l C:t!'. I ·k('n wi'h the dimale and "\·(·r.,·thing cI,e b.lck�
hiear:". Ill. 

after spending a as Montreal and Quebec. jUlY 1'l.·cciv,"J while ;ctlin~ 

1bc'l'c and hopes to Stll1lC d~y It)c;lte lht"l'c.� 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
n."I,. Jim ough, to know, 

tr.e Saguen;IY River trip is delightful, os 
' Hlidt.flt' pi ·\J,II~h on 3CCOunt (If ;.In in�

Northern Life Building Seallie. Wash, 

Sf"ntlle,\t'a~h. to work Sert. 16th Hudson from� the R~S"V Division
Los A Hllcles. CaL turned 

the East. They were in lOok in the beauties along the JSuainl'u i., ht>unrillf; (111� 

Elcoct riri;lll W~$, O\'('r
months Vilc;1tion in� til' CC'IHiTIIU:. h.'uncry \ViIl1errnutc,

New York City, Philadel Alb~ny to New York, New York City, and Wash
:Il"llf e"t'ry un(" i. hUJ'jJI,6. 1!I,ll it ,n.l~' 

SonW",hington, D. C. ilt:t'J 28 )'C:tril) 10 Ellen.burg on a job ",crntl)' hilt Ilr workcd
~\rr. l\Je-rvilh' Tholl1f' 'rI,� J"y brforc tbe

pl.ia Scsc)ui Centennial. Mr. Nibl:,ck said the illfton, D. C. 
alld Mrs. \Valter n. 'fIJOl1lpSOIl, too fast and IinisllN! the joh 3 Where Savings are Safe 

Milwauk~e exhibit at the Centennial Wa' won 11.11'. Knuth, Mr. Jackson's able assi.t"nt has c,f CnnJu~tClr 

of the Rodro, th~t w~s tlte part },e
--:= the Enginl'('ring De~ r '''cd ;/W3)' at S;dem, N. ]. on SeplelllLer 5'h. op~ning
 

,!erful. They also visited ,he Old George Wash relurned to his dutics in 

1111'. Tholl1pson was operated on for appendiciti ;d not like ~bout it but thal i. not all, what� 

Mt. Vernon ,tnd partment after being ab'ent sincc last April on 
he we would like to kllo\'/ is the object of thc""�m~ny other

ington Home at 
says there arc Jccount of illness, Mr, Knuth, we are just 

:md 1:'111 stone., "ud lirH n·pul't. II' ere th~t 

places of great interest. He� 
\' as 1"'lling along a' w~1I a. could be c;':pected. \\ eek cnd Gig Harbor trip.

----
wonderful things in the East but little Southern awfully glad you are bock.� 

]\Ir. Tilt.J1I11'SOll \\'.11 :1 ~hnllitl- fflr the l)upont Frt"d 1...0\\ "rl. filiI' m "hine ~hor forrmln 

&: M Division.
Minnesota has got 'em all beat. 

It was with deep regret that we learned of� \-V~ r ~Ienrl "ur '.l'InpOlthy to the while i1!hing in Clear Lake ....cenrly took il little 

Jones and fomi1y� ( "';lpan)'.
Signal Maintainer Tho•.� f I ic:nds. d· i! dlol'int; in (,1<'JI' Lake receml)' took a litt)" 

Sept. 15 tIle death of Mr. A. P. Cordes,� C&M Division t:l1lliJy :1 nd 
tlltrlble fot himself in said !like "hicl, actllated

were called to Miner:d Point, Wis.,� 
18th "t hi, home rfl8"ilH~("r ] f.U\ l}' l'. ]{Ol,.· !'Iprnl Iii, vanl inn 

"n account of the deoth of Mr. Jones' mother. Conductor, on S"turday, SI·pr.� 
me in , .... ritil1.1t th ...: fuJlnwillg Vl"'r!c in his h,.,nor: 

The entire I&:M Division extend their symp:lthy� had bcen with the ellt on thr J':IL;[,c Slop" south I,j $":Ittk. 
in Chicago. Mr. Corde' 

Our sincerest It is illt('I' tin)' ~ IH'r Engincrr Ed Sn;I'e- Fred's Fish Farce 
to the bcft'avcJ famil)'. J\!ilwaukee for forty-five years, 

"I' ti,e InoOLjuitocs "l' "t L "tf'n my children, ere yOIl go to bcd, 

sympathy is expressed to the family in their be ), .1'·<ctihl' lite 'r:,it� 

J lIill tell yOll Ihe 1I0ry of 'I gink llanwd Fre'l.
C, illd St"'le I../b·, :It \'.I,ieh pbce tu rnellt/y

T¥btxiICEL~T1~~ot~~ID
General Office Items J'i.'av('ment. 

Edgebrook ('Xlrn~j v(' il\\ l'''lrnC''nt in fC.l1 CSllltc. 
)',," It II',· proh,bl)' Becn him, as he '.lrlilS thlll� 

31st, while nearing 11I.ldr an�
Vila On August� f:rmihr on short the .l,np,== RIGiD-'BOLTS� 

Engr. Scully of Train No.133, noticed an object 1.1 .'ys the shl""n pet I q'j'~~~~CRO\~iN'ST.~:Y~S=;11
S"mething about Tie•. 

on the track and upon closer scrutiny discerned iI'I1L" tim:: ilrrrr YCiU Jen\'c 
"'ilh the pomp of ~ kinll' ;lt1d the mien of a

-.-~ 

Comptroller's ,H'qulin, JlJCt' :'Iud ""r 
S'~,IJOO,OOOr~p,.• .• The masculine dement of the 

child sitting there. He exerted all hi, the L.lke y l1 11 IJ.lvr " ];ming illlpr...ion rtf thrir� 
C'npitr-.l, ""lIrplllS & l-'rofH,.., 

flice hos been voinly trying to le,rn from Mr. a st,1311� 
~(.l~trJ8rlh('r I,l,jril. ~nme have even termed him a~ hilI! of the wnnds, 

Jll""Oll"~('" 0,'«'1' ~·~5.UOO,ooo
power to bring the engine to a stop, and� Fire ---

FLANNERY BOLT CO. I "'nk Ow"ns and Mr. Nick Werhanl' who their� 
the pilot of Mia. llden ""nlon $p~nt the weck end at 

l'or Ill' 'te< th~t the mrchonics prndLice Ihe ,.
morning- the}'

habc::rd;uh..:r is. RCCl:ntly one: n>:ln V"rtde Velden got down On 
from its Sa:'n ..., lVi,. lite l.all·r "em "f \'I!!USI. ,l:!'nnd~.


FLANNERY BLDG, PITTSBURGH. PA. • arrived at the office simllltanclJUBly lipordng ncw Ihe engine rearly to snatch tne child 
\/ell thi~ bird, de'r children, one hot summer's�In town,

When a thin,l;' were� 'l'hc- Turn Cr:li.;':lJ~ ILt\'~ J11nvl,'d fol.ld~
p"~sjblc, 

crJ.V~lts of identical pattern ;Uld material. J:H"I.~erou8 pl;lce, if such 
"ftu hJl'in. "f,·1It tl'e ,nmmer Lamping on the 

d.ly) 

they Dnally become conscious of this fact each when within a foot or two of the babe the train 
R:\,rr Rhad. F"lt tltr IIr/1~ t" o fhhinrr 1 :lnd S:luntered :Jway. 

bL'come highly indignant, and insisted that thl' "'"s brnught to a stop much to the relicf of the 

Mrt. I/"l11er '\lllipp i8 "',i"'18I)' ill 'Twas the eail of the wild for tbe !n-eln openCit the 

to di'credit him. Reg"rdl"" of :ngine crew. Enginc'cr Scully and, Fireman V:lnde ... 
.doil (iron,' lJJ1!ril.1l. 

e[l,lcCS, 
Telep!;onel T¥ahash 5408 

other sought 
",'lden arc to be highly comnwnded for saving 



who is right, it would be intereMing to Ifoarn. 

t;;e life of this young child. Ii" 'I,,>, ~Jd)"n __dJ, LI11I"")'ed ill rh~ S"I 
II So l'red rcored up 'nd k ickd (,vrr Ihe tracr •.� 

"t which "ole thc bargains were purchased, as 
inffndrnt'. (Ir}jH' ,~t n,-j(,il, Tl'lllrnC'd to \';ork 

lie to the st;,ble In hitrh lip his <tccd, HILLISON & ETTEN�
rllelted

~al11c articJ(>� .,ftrr ),.nin, 'rent I,er v"cBtinn in
two m:ts.ter minds picking on the /111/:111' JfJt)" jl II Icft f"r tht mounlains "t hreak neck speed. 

must be an outstanding R. & S.W. Division '-Vrlt. I\li.- ~rl I)"nnll 'i,;t"d SeOlltle, tIL arrived and pulled ofi his COMPANY
p,ocs to prove that it� t"· Sh~ CI.ar r.~ke h~ 

value at its price. Lillian L. "',lIrl'lI\rr .1nll tI,. t'-lllad;'111 Rcrckics. 
CO.lf) 

who has been em \',;ff• .1c.. nlllp;lJ1iru hy l\1is~ n~~4jc F'nrd, v..llv is 
Then r~n down to thr sh"re and renterl a ho.,t. Personal ServiceFashion Note. Machinist Joe Conway, Co,

Discriminating dre..ers will be pleased to 
ployed at the Beliot Roundhouse, for several I11r!llI cu at r,litl'.,ul." Mr'..,r & 

'l.-;,e skipper be gavc hin) vne h1rd boiled look, 

'J.nce more gaining the� Wt' reporr the aceiurnt,'
learn thi'll "yellow)) is 

years past) has acceptcd a simi lar position with Il i with t"1 rrt Then chalked him up in his little red book.� 

public's fancy. In combination with some of. 
Janesville. Joe leaves many Je~lh ,·r IIrakclll:Jn WilliJI11 'them at Freeport, 

FIt·d grahbed the oar. like an old seasoned sal" PRINTERS -BINDERS� 
the Comp,ny at� 

Mr. '!hern ,,:,~ liJ'cnupJil!l1 C1rs
the more dclic~te shodes, such as red, purple,� 

S"pll·I!,h,., "tit. Row"d OUI in the Jake ~nd then ra/J"d a hnll. 
of )"our vflc,:ttion by 

strik~ friends, who wish him well in his new Deld of� 
638 Fede-ral Street

1\1f\k~ thr. hp.t't \l;;C 
Onr ('; .. ;110;: :~ncl orange. etc.) 60me v~ry harmonious and 

tlutl ill tinmC' m.10nt-r b('"(,IIIlC ..-:ru,ht'd hetwt"rll two 
]'-ickrd up his Esh pole, linC'. hnok ClI1d hait,� 

g'rtt.in,:;-
will nut ;vuu on. 1ft" ri;:rht 

ing effeets may be obt.lined. Mr. E. J. Belzer, ~(1l1d()J.u, r- ,:<t'j,·'n,. jlliuri,'! 
])roppeu it in the water and Sot dOwn to wait. CHICAGO�Ollt in the OPE'Il. labor. \\oIl;c.1I I.dlJS("c! his� 

(';I11l]}er I R g'uidl" 
~o. li:~K. Conductor John Cavey resumed work on Sept. 

M ... 'Ihem h:td onl)' ~rl'n


Cfltalo~;:
:roa.el. Sf<f\t (rcf:', }\~1( 1'01' 

v.ho has rccrnrly 3etjuired a shirt, with collar 
nth, after having been of!' several months rI"MIt "" flr)II" ',Irr.� /l.h-!-IJ-w),;HS 11.:", -1 nihble " hite, 

'n match, of crepe d,' chien in the very late't 
our to an injury to his knee. in the '·hi~.. of Ii..· C"mr.ln)' sillet' .lui), 31st. 

Thell it 11I~red ;lJ1d jerked and ,tarted tn fisht. 

"lid bti~htest 6hade of yellow, gave his fellow 
Mr. O. R. Gablin, third trick operator at \Ji', "f! "til i. n l>rnthel-in-];,w of Enginerr 

'f)H: fiel, worked hard, and so did FeL'd,GEO·B·eMPIJ(YIR & eO.
CHICAGO elilployes a treat by wearing ;, to the office the

440 No. WELLS ST.� 
lilt l'O"y-thrilc 



"l'.!ting with lh~il"  s.on l Rbbcrt) who ii employed
And soon his fac.e bec.ame crimson red. i" one of the leading theatre' in Los Angele•.
lie would dash to and fro and give !,reat lurch, 

Dan l\'logan, chief c"lIer� at Savanna Round
l\nd Fred would say things they don't say in house) is spenuin:; his $parc time in playing bJ.5CThe church. b,ll. Altho a beginner,� it loob a" tho Dan 
'fhen suddenly his face beta,ne very pale, \" ould m~kc  ,1 Ubig lc~lgUC pLi)TrJ) when he 

came of 
But hi, ire was up, and thought this the buok, 

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co. As to his mind thought. a whalc·. ~1  oWS up. Lvcn now he can hit tht: ball oncc 
1925 South Michigan Ave., in a whilc) but when he dOt':A it frightens him 60 

Chicago, Ill. Then he slipped and fell in the lake-keplunk. th,.t he forger. to run. ,,'loll, time i. the best 

FACTORIES: AKRON, OHIO Down he w..:nt) down he w(,nt, till his fcet r("medy, for that, to don't get discouraged at the 
touched stlnd, tL1rt.The high standard of quality and Then up he wenr, but slower, and swam for land. -auto-No: tll~t  N1.hn'nt Y;"Irds) durin" th ..: 

workmanship established fifty years !lis clothes were wet, they weighed ,Ilmo.t 0 ton, month of AUg"lISl, handled 41 )6+ car> wilh 102 
ago, is why Rut he sure g-ave that fieh a run for hi.,; m"on. engine ,hift~  switching can, 10.19 per car, ;111 

Goodrich Car Heat Steam Hose TLen he sullenly sauntered back. to rhi, car, on Sept. 13tlJ, handled 1662 cars, the larg"t 
Goodrich Air Brake Hose I.lis ,pirit w~s  dampened, but he bore not a SOl'· one.. day)s llt~e,in(,~11 in the hi:!Hnry of N.dnnt Y,lrds. 
Goodrich Tender "Hose He 6tcpped on the gas) and was soon on his way, .'\gent G. H. H"II i. "~ry  hllsy lininl( up t" 
Goodrich Axle Device Belting To Fred, it was the end of an imperfect day. a.n\)thcr Shriner 5peci;)l~  which j- gning H\ move 

is known to the employes of every soon Vin our line to j'vIolJnt Plc,16:nlt) Ipwil. 

Illinois Division :El1gine F()r(:r'Ji~1I1 jtlslice l'C'lcnnn h;l's rf"turncroad today. 
[,,,m hi. fishing trip, luoking and f"clinS" in theM J S 

Deepest sympathy is extend~d  to Mr. Elmer best of $pirits, Sll put on a liltle arced buys 
It1Shaw) Trainmen's Timekeeper, account of tht.: \.. hllc driving through tIlt: Hlwn of Ikttendflrf. 
't<cnt death of his mo,her at Chic'go, Ill. ('.11" Checker I·lorry ",ogle i, bock at work '"';lin 

Anne Lilly and Velma Batham .11'" the two spcndinl''' week at the \-Vi,consin D,·jl •. 
C:>mptometcr Operators from Davenport work- Grover Bluhm) car chcckl:T, hZlS 1101,1 his tin 
iug on the Inventory in� the SlIpt'S Office. liui~  ""d ';Ii" he is going Ollt af'er biggerKERITE 

Maurice KaufIman is ag:tin in Asst. Engr. t,Jn~t:·  

}{. G. Heck)s Office. Maurice k(Opt J w;!tchful euck StC'"v~n$,  Slc\lc,lfJn·, h.1R rdurne:d from 
eye on the "W,'ed Kilkr" wh"n it was on the Tom"h, Wis. Jft<T visiLin!> with fricnd$ ,Hid

For Signal� 11ivision and we are glad to say that hj~  Urr lT n... inti\,cs. 
1;1' adornment is ,till intact. Robt. Dillig, Asst. Frt. HOU5e Fereman. nosService, Car 

Viola says anyone with hay fever ha' her ltturn"d frnm , twn weeb ,,,cOlion in Korth 
Wiring, Light sympathy. We know it Vi and that aint all. ('1I"0Iina. Bob '-")'5 the native thOll' h"'.'e 110 

ing and Power Sorry to discourage anyone so young Tt:d) "pepJJ) no ph'n; f\,r nob tht:n. 
bot you would moke a bum tenor. Owing to th~  illne" of Henr.v Lt>ui'fidd,

Service Mr. R. H. Jame,., Special Repre.cntative to Ki,J!ht Y,lrdmaSltr Nahant for thrc" ni!>lit' 
Mr. C. H. Buford, is acting ,is Trainm;Jster at ,econd wcek of Septembcr. and Termin,.1 1roi,,
Savanna during Mr. H. E. Sittler', ;,bscnee on "",Mer FI.lllig~n  ""t beinF able It') find someone 
hi' vacotiCl1. tn lilJ the pl~,e,  Mr. FJ.,ni~  In helped .,,,t the

KERITE=COMPABY •hrry Hoffm;Jn, machinist ~t  Sav~nna  Round- W,5 dUll' big port,itua,ion and on " "f 'he d,,' 
N>l:'l>-vDRK. CHICAGO house) who was injured in u f;lIt lWO monthS in order to keep things ~ning. 
 

ago is not improving is rapidly as his fr: .. nds Ruy Schultz, Claim Cltrl<, i~  b"ck " work.�1 
v ollid like to have him. An cx-r«y cXJmin:Hion. again after apcndinr two weeks \\ :th n.:.1.1 r1 .";'3 

:;LHWS that ?'vIr. Hofl"m:m is suffering- from :l ~lt  Om3h~. 
 

di,[oc"tc:d ,houlder. Abstract Clork Albright ,.1)" it w<",'l h~  l<>ng�CROSS TIES AND SWITCH TIES 
Congratulations aTC cxtendeJ to ]V1Jchinist cow until we h;rv~  ::l "fro~r.)) 

Althur Hither and wife, ~ccount  of the birth of 
RED a son, Edwa,d� Irwin, born August 26rh. Fullerton Ave. Building

WHlSE OAK 
We regret to report that gang Forcman \-Vil J. T. Grillin 

ham Sheetz is suffering from an allack of The O,h, and White S,,~  Jre o,·("rlo.,k;n,': tV.' 
pleurisy. Witneue, ~totC  that no doubt hi,

Pine-Chesnut- Mixed Hardwoods 
, [ the sreltest fly ch~se,s  in Mr. B"nrl",," R··

t"ouble was brought on by slOopirlS' over so cruit.. 1\<1 r. M "ycl' and 1\lr. M III' ph,. "f the 
}nng p'icking "black c)'L:d sus:lns" ::tlong the r:1\1'i! u\"crchar~e  Chims Burcal! "'h" arc b:lliinr. +(l(l
re.,d tracks. We believe Bill will eventually [hi .. I.He in th ...: aca60n since they rccriv.rd thrir 
k.1rn that green-house 1]('I\\,crs arc: ChC:lpt:f than :w b:HS. Fly! nrC at ;). premium ~illcC'  rlw~'  

dnc!or bills. ::.t.n fled I\w:lIlint;.
Sympathy is extended to Roundhouse H05tlcrNASHVILLE� TIE CO. A street f.lh, r",ently presented his ,,",el

Henry Yeager, account of the sudden de~th  of 
NASHVILLE, TENlolESSEE� in frClnt of c,ur Fullcftr)o A\IC. L'ntr:ln(,~ tdlini! 

his wife September 7th. " Silver and Nickel "platin.~"  fluid th .• t '.'. ill 
Sales Office. Storo~c  Yard A certain stenographer in Our office spent 

:shine up your old W~le-r  f111CelG ,mo nUI1!' (l~~i\.'r 

and Treating FactHtics S'md,y in Dubuquc recentl.v. VI" c.ln't tell who .. ,lei metal fixing. ,1hollt the h"u~c.  1"r1 Ku't.,n
she was because ahe brought :l full bottle back

Terre Haute,Ind. A"D.Andre\~'a.RCf'rt'scntative 	 and Bill Roloff bou~hl  3 botlle,. The.v h:,,1 snm
with her. Two of om ollieiol fNce agreed per

0:.1 fir-i"!!,s at horne th"t needed ,hilli"" "1" I.n1--� fectly th~t  it was the "real. stulF," too. the ex.-pcrin''H.:t1u that wnc m~Jt  th:l.t ~ll t~rn()on
A p~thetic accident happencd recently in which 

all tht old pent' irs they cOlllJ linJ "inC plat· d
Ci,ief Cle,k Mulder might h;1Ve been 'criously 

ond p"lidlcd hri~htl)".  The Sluff wmkc,1 fill~.
injurcd.....".."..but he wasn't. He w;}s returninG from 

Nething \\ as said \'. hen they reached homt bllt 
a trip to the roundhous-c alld unconsciouslyImpORC PllPER CO. 

hoth ljuid1r \..'tnl to work ~t  the w;)ter foucets. 
slepped in the WJy of " spJrro\\' and , Iir305 

Largest DisIJ ibutors of� 1bt.,j' nct.:ueJ it) \"hat :l surpri6e the wjfe '-\ould 
hoppt~r  who \...-ere hJvinr :l r.ll-:e un che 1.1wn. 

]1.;lV(" in the morning.Both of them ran over hinl, but he rn,n,!!,rJ t 
It WaS a beautiful morning. Bill and Earl",cape with minor injuries. (P. S. He didn't 

J,,'d e ,ch gonc Ie, breakfast in ,l1feat anticirotinn.
Lightweight 

stop to find out how the race ended.) 
Thr .hi"ing f,"ccl5? V.'here ar~  they? \Vha!Clarilbti: "Moy I get a 1'3SS from Cedal"PAPERS bd b"come of them. S,:areh 115. They m"stR;lpi ds to SaV,1nn:1? I am guing out there in a 
have evaporated as did the faker that ,fternoon.car for part of my v:tcation. u 

Also Carr!, a General Lin' 0� \Ve heard bim BOy as he d"p,lrtcd "It's a sham, toIlene: "Thot's preparedness for you. Get a� 

BONDS - WRITINGS. LEDGERS r~~s,  in case yOll mi~ht h<lvc to walk home frOln l:lkr: t.he mone)'."� 
On~  of the pretlieet weJJings of Ihe .",mne, 

your C;lr ricic. U 
INDEX BRISTOLS \ ... "5 cdehr.ot"d "'n Sept. 1st "t St. II.I'~  clJllfchCl"rabel: "Well, PLEASE remember that he is 

"hel' Mi" K,th'TiJic Staclr)lQole, of the Till:Nmy cOLJ!!.in.»)
62~  s. WilbilSb Jlv~nu~ And Wl~  thul/ght th:lt "cousin» story was worn Auditor's Oftice ane! Mr. J. F. Bo"k werG 

morricd. The wedJinl!" p~rty  ~nd  fri(:nds wen:
~lut  YC:lrs :lgn!lUilbilSh ;};}q 2� e~l('rtaincd  ,'It brl'althst ~t  the Edgew.ltcr Dead,ROIindholl8e Forem;11l J. R. Slater and wife 

l!tllt:J, aftt.:r which dJL~  bride 3.nd the groom:Ire apending ;'In cnjo)'3blc v:U::.ttiUll in C,11d'vrnia, 

p,,.e FOTtv-fo,"T 

joft for a molur trip through Eootern (",ll",d". ,ign.d and ,,-'I Lc monied SnlurdJ.v. Sept. IS,� 
Her co-workers prest:ntt:d her with a bcautiiul tile birls of ,he computing Bureau presented her� 
bmp. ",jth a Silve, Turkey Platter and sra-'y dish,� 

Hazel Dillon, Ticket Auditor's Office, is wear�
ing a pretty dinrrlond ring on the proper .fingcr.� 

Demons.trations in ((necking)) as an aid to the 
ambitious golfer, given hy appointment b)' lady 
cbil\lpn1c.lor in Lake Gcnev;l) \\'ia For further .:\\'hen Har->:II Congratulation', 

Rooe Ewald, Cor Accoun"",t'. Office, is al.o 
receiving the (.tJngr:llubtil1ns of her many friends) 

inform'tion consult A. M. Dryor, Ticket Audi
tur's Office. 

flit; j~  \Ve~lring  a pretty djanH,nd ring.
Carhorine Boiselle, Auditur Expenditure Otnce 

\\~s  united in tht' bVJHh 1)[ rvlutrimon}' .Uld JI;15 Chicago Terminals Facts
the. congr;ttulaliun uf her co·workenl. 

ell)1 E. :)ampsoll
.Rose Ta.t:.er, Fn·jJ,:'ht Auditor's Office i5 wearing 

PRIMES PCVGS 
:l vcry prcuy cnp:,l,~("mcnt  ring. Con,tp·Jtubtions. The test of the H. C. Bleeder attachm~nt,  

which \~'nfl  I'.nttnten by two Chi Term switch·C:.thl-::rine 1'.1cClllrc) Car Account.int's. Office j THE PRIME mr rl, 11,111 been mrlLlc:.: ,I nd prelllQUnccd by thosevery nmbilifJus ~!irl  wllell� it t.':1)JnCS tv ht:Jpir,g 
\i, h·} h.ni OPpc)rfllnity to observe it~  work, as ;)11:lp.}'one in distrt'ss. One ()f the clerk ,1;:-,iJC'r1t~dly  MANUFACTURING CO. 

spilled of bottle of heno ink 'nc! Carhninc :ItlJchment that will speed up the switching 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 

'0 wirhullt 1"'inl1 nnticed she gr,'bhctl Lht c"ver h!({'ding CZlrs will be lI~('d to tI better ad\'anrDsrc 
r-f tf:lins ;)5 much of the tjme now consumedV,,"s on~ of tire first who ofined to do h~r  bit, 

bv m., king ..nJ c""lking cars, The opinionur tht-: bQrth~) went to the \v3sh·st;1I1d j Ck.IIWtl it) 
(.of all switchmen is tint it wi 11 SOon be J.dOplCdallo !'i;ly-it ;tll'r}LI~t  looked like new (lint 'SIIying 
,and put intu use. 

IlJ on rClurning founJ the tJ\vnt;:r h:cd discJrded SUP1. Gibson of Beloi' stepped io'o Ben Tie Plates .... Derailers 
the bolt Ie) because it WIIS- of no nBe rind there c;l,,:nviltt' wh~re he: fr)rmC"rll resided to sh:1b: 
\\;11' no JTli.)rc ink lefr. Sure \\'JS hec WJRllt it hnd, with oil hi. lriend. (and Ihat includes 
Co,hel jnc! e"try employet) Sept. 131h. All gbd to $,'" him 

For S::lJl11e lime a blue aport rondstrr h;JS been It.uki,,!! so h.1lc .,"d hc"rty. 

ltn)'thin!, "bout her h~nd.).  To her ~urpri.e  

r. ('n coming up to our� door~  .,bOllf" 5 p. m. L" V('rn SnlC'thul"i't, one. of Our switchmen Highway Crossingicking IIp a "petite dark Ltdy)l ~Ind  I1llkin~  a h,!~  h(~~lJll  tile clf'crilln of ;1 b"aulifpl h01l1~  on 
q ('cdy s"r,taway tu tht I~urth.  \Ale t:xp('rj(,I~-ccd Center Street Jt BCIIs<·nvil,lc. Another rail 
6,1!TIC difficul!y ill tr~lcjnb" the 'IPt'titc one)) until Wb0 JIJnt bdjcv~  dl:1t ir p:tys to pay rent. Signals and 
it was uoticcd ril'H Lucia NJJnin in the C(lr Swi'chm;11l \-Vm. Lucke ll.1s 111,,,,~d his family
\CWIlJII.lnl'. Office t.llied pcrf~ctly  with the 

to tf.:trmo~;')  in the cit)' limits ;"\nd is now a Accessories 
di~5(rjpli(Jn  eivt.::l) .lnd sure enuugh on Sc·pt. 2nd� 
£h~'  clJrne-.3 forth with a n~w Jiamond ring. \-Vc)lI !"l',id"l1t of the City "f Chica!:o.� 
:"1('( it is you) LUt:ia.� 1\Irs. Harold I.'hm, who "':1S fr>rmcrly Miss 

.1lhcrine Beith of H:nry Cameron)s office i.e; t.1kErnl.1 PrehJer1 Freight l\urlitor's Offief· is wenr.. 
int;; tIl{' fll:l.ct: of Nl.1r~ery  in lVlr. V.,l::ntinl"lsir,C' ;"l Vl:ry prctt.v enfi1gcmcnt ring and h.ls the THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANYfict'· t{'mpor:Hlly while 1'J\;[nrlf) is on ht:'r v:,r,l(ungratulatioll8 of her friends . 
tion in C:lli1"nrnia. Card~  received from wlJ'rp BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

Vi"la Kahl, Ticket Auditor's Office, has re- say th;Jl ~hc is ~njoj'ing her trip just tine. 

rr============~  
Dependable� 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS� 
CHIICAGO� NEW YORK 

-

THE NATIONAL LUMBER & CREOSOTING co. 
SALES OFFICES 

Texarkana, Texas Kansas City, Mo. Houston, Texas 51. Louis, Mo 

Treated Cross Ties, Switch Ties, Bridg-e Timbers, Piling- and Poles.� 

Large stocks at am treating plants enable us to make prompt shipments.� 

National Creosoted Pine Poles have fulI sapwood penetration, clean surface� 
and do not bleed. 

TREATING PLANTS AT 
Texarkana Houston Kansas City Finney, Ohio 

"':1:1' 
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has been off for .everal days with an infected-.� . fir;ger. I enjoYl'd the I rip nof \\·!L1Jr::>tuntling tJiC faCl 
~  - -~-

tllal [be heM \1":.1;; " ,izzjjJlI; Olle "nJ would,,'[ 
Norma Everson spent a Vlcek at Long Lake h(·'"ita[~  (0 ['·"n'l with Ih(' slime nt'W :In>'. 

Where tl'UI the)' would [ak" me.Freight and Of Every� 
II
IiI - j

and a week at Denver, Colu, Vi~iting  Estes� 

Park, etc. and reported a gloriou. time. Resp.'cl CUll.I·,�

Passenger Description� LL:.l ),' (~ign~tl) LouiH "I Makers and PrintersCARS Mr. E. G. H.lle anel family spent two weeks� LO~8cr.  

Nestut' Drug &. Chemiclll 
CO" Cli iL'n 110.vacation at Perham, Minn. and reporled ba.s Catalogue and 

fi,r.ing wonderful, sending over 72 pound, of JUoS·t J1uothC'I' l.~xnUlph'  or tIPiollt\('C" 

ish to Chicago, G4)OdfeJlowshili 
LA SAJ.Ll': F:X'l'lc:'><:SIO:\- li"-IV 1'-; H'iITY COlnmercial 

----Cars Repaired--....,..--
Repair Parts Castings 

Bolsters� Forgings 

Brake BealTls� Cast Iron Wheels 

PRESSED STEEL CAR CO.� 
New York Pittsburgh Chicago St. Paul 

"Smithy" of (lone jn every o{llcc'J Lunl' h.1S yf·.1r will H'C h~:lutiful  walks with rlO"'."l~r3  on carh tion visiting New York, Philaddphia and Wash
completed his c~urse  in Mr. V"lentine's office ·,ide surrwundinj: tht club hou.e. in!,ton, D. C. :lnci '''yo Ih" B&O diner cannot 
and hJS been promoted to a r"/:"l", job in AIlNh.r 'un \\," bOln tu Mr. Jnd M", .las. b" beat. As for h'T hreakf"H she ordered 
Mr. Jack Hale's office at the Galc"''''({ Plum] O'Keefe, .\Ult"'l 3 I!. .'lim 'p'·n! hi, "nnual 'Our, potatoe .ahd and fish, and for ,,"pper 
hcuse. Jack G~nz,  no we didn't say Joe Ganz, v;1c:ltion al homt: ;1ssill ing in tlh' huu!3c \\'ork corn fl,lk,'s, to".t and conCe. Evidently Ange
has taken Smitty's old job. Both boy. seem Jnd tcndin.<r the new baby. The 1.1St three day. line mnSt have h~d  the menu upside down, but 
well pleased with their oew positions. of his v:u.:'ltiOTI he visited \V,Hlzcka) V\'i~cCJn8in)  nnyv, ,1y the n1tllis wt:r(~  \\ nnderful. 

his old home town. Len:1rd l\'bloney acted asEngineer Gcorge Bayne, who went to VlmJ::,;lu,� Bob Malt,n.-y took a flying trip down to Mex
night gl:l"u"r;!l yaru millllc:r while ].unc:s WJS on ico for rCaf,On8 unkQ\',"n, but rcpnrts the coun'Visconsin to visit his pare1lts W:HI takt:tt with 
v~l(ntion.  try clown lht::r(' ia v~ry \vee, but 5till th:H didn't 

Bud Fi.h who has been bll'y bthbing h,,;r ~,nd  

serious paino and Mrs. Bayne sent fClT as ;In 

op.cration was thought nl";CCS-!:lTh but we arc� keep B~b  from ha"ing a joll)' good time, al
sha"jng whiBkrro in Ikmcnville for severaJplcased to report that it wa, not ,. seriuus ~s 	 though he did get his feet a little d:imp a 
ye,rs has ~i"en  LIp his old occup~tioo  in orderthought Jt first and an 0pcT:1tion \Vas averted,� coupl. of time!. 
1.(. gd umd"ofs 3nd i8 no\', \\Crrking with the Fred Story anJ Don Egan spent Labor DayAbout thl" only re.:11 ~x(itl.'m(.'nt ;"It C;J!r:wo pe,i.hable fruil inlp~Clor.'  Jorces being em .1t J\.fr. Stor{'y',s "\Vind Blev,,' Inn" Resort atduring the past }"l':U W:l!' the ;JrriviI! ('In July ployed hy 1'1r. Webb at the Bel1,enville ice 

I~;i'  !.;l.ke, \Vi,.30th, 1926, of " baby girl to Mr. and Mr'. VI 111. ),o"se. Glad to meet you bud. Eugenl Kuap and Anne Finkelstein travekdBublitz. ,Ve all received a .good smoke f"m, nud. howcvtJ', is no Ilrung-l'r to the rJilroad to l\ew York, PhiJodolphia ',nd Washinglon,the new daddy. ",to of llensenville as his Ltt·her has been a D. C. rluring their vacation and report having
We have been informed frrom a reli,bk r~ndUClnr on the Ill. Divi'ion for ~  freat m~ny  

::I fine time. 
:::nurce· that a few husky n1en of the COmp~[nY~5 	 \"C.1f$. Dorothy Ilrossman has just returned from
J'nlice Department, (;dled at ~'Ir.  Emerson's� . Mr. and Mrfj. CL"pnce W~ldron  mot0red t Yellowstone Pork, ~3Y'  it i, an ideal spot.
office and advised Me. P. E. Boutell, who waG J\lillneapolis last monlh Jnd vi!ited rdati",'S at A no" customer to the Humon Park Depot
sitting at his desk to put on }lis c,o:lt and h3t� that plJcc. T!lcy went vi;t lVlaaoll Cit)') lwwiJ~  

Gor".~e  is Jack Kerwin with his Dart car.
and come (l)c,ng gCO(]y. The mi~tl\kl·  \:V;lS !)Oon� hut did Tllit H'e our friend!, Lhe W. F. lngr.lham 

~.  GLJ~t,:Ji~Ctn  is hilck on the job after spend
corrected, howl:\·cr, as tl'H-:}r had been talking to ill'nily :'1. they Wt"H: (Jut of tc.lwn when the ing hi. t\'HI \\cek1i \';:Jcatinn :lTound the house,
the WTong- p:trty-tn:1:ybc you d,dn't h:lve an� ,Vnld",ns pa""u tl,r<Jug" Ihn,·. clc.lnin)t his furn.lce and playing tennis. 
honest look on your face Paull Two additi"ns to Ihc ;Ylih'.lIikc.- f~ll1ilv  Ja~t  '1 h,' Gah in si5tCI"S h:n'c gont: down home on 

A slight change. in positions of Our clerks :I, month when switchman Ferd Riley :tml C1t thr.: f':Hn1 ;rt Frankfort, Ind. to spend a week 
V/allie Franz (better known as "Fally Al'bucklie" deparlmcnt employe Ed. Pri'm hoth heCilme the , :H·,rion. 
or UHeavy") t<1kes a position in Mlr. Cameron).g ],"Ppy doddi" of som. BOlh babi.s and their J. Connolly, wife 'md the little Connolly's 
office ;tnd Norton comes to O'Brian's office from mOlhers 'He fill<" 'nd d.nuy :Ind arc kc:pt busy q:H'nt tWI) N::IYS visiting relati\"t's at Allens 
Galewood. These change. took place as did answering cOl1gr:Hu!:ltion mCS5:lgI,;S. Grove, Wis, and also did some fishing and 
se"l;('ral others account of the 'Va(~n(y  in the Switchmon Lynn Corkill off " few day. la,t picki ng COTil. 

SUFt's offiice when Jerry Hanscn was Fromoted month molored to Minnespt, for a vieit. Lynn John Oeftring and Doc Wilbur motored dnwn 
to a train master's po~'itjon  with headquarters u'cd 10 brako on the Mi'lnesota Di"ision. to Crete, 111. to look over Lincoln Fields. It 
at I\tadison, Wisconsin. Th. family "f Cit dcp"rtmcrH ctnplo}'ce I-farr)' i, reporled they have taken out a membership 

The Women's club buildinl< at Bensenvilk Miller .pent lall mllnth in 'Vi~cr.min,  Mr. j\'lillrr in the Cl1th. 

Jane and Bill fbworth vacatinned at [he� ...illgust :!J, ltl:!H,
CIJi('n~o,  l\riJW:ll1Jrl"lt\ &. S'- :P:1llJ R, H.W:lshillf:.lun 110mI.' in lYIt. Vernon ;'nd n'p'>rtcd C'ldcugo, 1IIjn'.lf~. 
 

George w~sn't  at h(m·Je.) but Cal. gaVL: tht."m the� 
g lad hand. Ot'ntlnlllC'Tl; -\t[n; I'U88OJtt:t,t' Depurllllt'nl 

}"()lJ rna." be jnfi'I"l~l'<I"'d  in {II) lnl"idl'lll' thut 
Anna Esbensen .pent a few day. ~t  Phelps, O<:l'III'J'l'd /III tilt' l'i'Hh'l,.'r Lilllill'd. JI'lIdli. 

',Vis. picking r:upbrrriel.l, gooseberries) C·UT CJIi<:HP-O un l')·k1l.\" •.Au,;;u:::tt :.!o. ~lnL Helllkored 
and I, Il11U OUt' el:dhJren \\"£'1"1'\ Oil I;UI' WilY

r"nts and block berri"s. I~  i. claimed she even to Mlnnc"poll~.  Uut' two b<>,'8, Holl,'n, a!fed 
brought back a porcupine. tril, and artllul', lIgC'd fjVf\ wantl'd 10 !'If'a 

thp !Tilln lIUtl .0 1 i.ook IJ1(.'tli I" "." ILo
Every night will be (tLadies' Night" now th~t  siglJt::;,� 

Charlie Co[lld hilS" ;1 IIt'W motor. ('Linl": forms.� 'Vh01l Wt' C·'ItJl0 to tho (Iilll't, nt)h~rl  was 
on the rig-In," ~;t}"E  Charlr.:s. And how he drives PflJ'tklllnl'ly flJlxioll ..., to Co In. IIIIWP\'4'r, 
wirh one hand J Need 1 say marc, Girlsl Wt' J[<ld :1 ~(J{Jd viC'w of 1111' (':11" fro;11 f 11" 

dool'su I LuJ!. hitJl W(, Would )JvL lJullt'.r t!Jv 
S. O. P, A. Golf TOllrnament broke up in n gUl'!'lL::> by guing fhl'0tlgh. 

row.� ,],immin3 had a sun stroke on the :nurth At 1hnt .illnctrrn l 11k ~t4'\\";rl'(]  :-JPPP;II'['d 
and n ..... kl,d 11' 1 d{'''lll'l·i/ SIIII!..... 1"01" IlIn'f.. ileule and I'ruemer wanted to count it. 
tlwnk!'d Jlilli nnd 1';qdniTIl'd r Ill' I ·WJI:--; ~dnl

'cDoc" "Vat~on  went. oown to New TvIf'x!(o ply ).:1'/liu,L'" a('(ltl;!i'J!I'd wilJJ IIII' lr:dll an J 
tll:Jt tltl'.)' Wt,.H"C ""xlnus to :"i('(' I.hL: diul'f.to See: whll's running tht' JIntd. Took his wife 

"-rlll·· ~tpwn'~tl  (/iI'C'('Ij'd 111(' rl) wnif in till'
;",d baby along and Sitys it's" vacation, ~Irll.l  (·:rl· \\·I[IJt' JI(' rook ('111"(' o( lhl' (.fIJldn'lJ 

AI Dopke is On Li'lI'han's job temporarily. 1'01' JI JllOlllt'/il. JJI' look thl'lIl jlllo fJ". din"1" 
:lJld 1,:";1\·(' (';1('11 of t1J~/ll  a <"11:-;11 of ke cn';lIJl

The m:tn wilo hulds down thaI job nll"t be� ;}I.uj l"oukic,'S. 
above buard. 

J s,'li(l 1l()I!1JIl;.( Which \\'0[11/1 ~l1~.;,..:·(,~t any�
"Wild iVlen I Have Known": Dill Dalollsc"'s tiJiIl~  to fil("/I, lllll <I 'illl!' JlltPl· 1I~;  WI' WI'I'I'� 

Department. ::;i(lillg ill fliP dr:1wiog- 1'00111, l~oll(')"1 1"1'�

nJilI"kf'd. "I lhink tJIt' Milw:IIII,t'l' S- :-.it. P'[lIl� 
A new dt'p:1rtlllt~nt  wi,JI be opened ill this jf:: n lIlUt']lJti('I'1' J"\l:ld thiln Ill!' r"

lI
flh \\ .•....;_� 

tPI"JI." ltl' 11;,d mad., '·11" :-::1111" trip Oil 11[,�
coJumn-.~d\"lc('  To 'J'he L()\"clQrn: Gould, 1'<01"1·11 \Y"",Lcrll nbulit six Illt.lJHhs agu will!

lth /JJoUlt'!".Prucmer ;lJld Timll1in~  conJucting. SJy Whl.'nl 
I rlid not "~e  tilp ,1"\\":11"{1 n'!""in in hay" 

:In °PP0I"' unity '0 tIJiink JJirll.· IIlH 11" if j ... 
nel mfl;y h:lvC a fe-w ttrrors~ hur. havt' you trit'd PII~;-.:ilJI(' I :-.1lf'1I11/ JiJ.,. to jl:I\·(' Ili'lI kllow 
td (rotiS the C·rlc-wood vi:lduc[ lately? ~Iich lJl:U 1IP has:1 guod bou~tl'r  eor UlU Mil illll';l'L:. 

This business of swimming the English CIt"n

w
i;';.Jn A.\le. is :J '''''10' pilch tornp:lrcd with Central "Vpry t-nlly YOurs. 

Ave. bet\\'c~n  Grand and North Avenues now. (Signed) William Bl'l hk() 

Wn ::\r l;:DTJCA TIOYA L DIl~E(,Tt."ODE TO EDDIE JOllNSON'S DEN:� 

Step lightly all who entcr here,� 
lro \l'lll R('('of))IHI'/1{1 -HlIn-;tllkt,.c S:'n.i •. • 

l'nd gf~lltly  cJow the cioor. f 
EQUITY :FnH: IXSI'/L\X(·l:; COJI.P.\XY 

For we've a ~r.lnd new pilint job }{;lJlSas ("j{T, Jfo. 

And a rug upon the Boor.� .AUL:'lIst :!(jL)I, lD:!O.
:'of", (';1'0. n, .lI:tVIWS, 
}';I ;-':;-':('Il.~·i·l·  ·'I'I":dii(' ).!aJlagt'l', 
('hil"I~·O,  l1Jinois, 

Southwest Limited ~crvicc  ]>,II;l<..!~  Him� Dc,,,!" Sir: 

Forget The Heat 1 \\"';1111 fl) f;IJ.:c Ihi~~  OPPoJ'llIltilx llf tJ"
J';l)owl"dg-in,g- UIP l'l)lIt'tPS:lt-'S ;1111/ ~ltll'lldid

(Continued from Page 27) NI.'l"vicl' .1,dVI·1] 1lI(' hy .'"tlll,. ("olldll'·llJr..'11". 
('I:I.,·ton, 01) Il l'tl:cni- trill from ('tl!I'IJ~Il.plC'a~unl  anu if ('\"('l' a man 'tV;I:: transl)~:"~h'd  

(1'1'111 ;I ft'<,:iJl':; Oil unplp:.1S;1I}(nrss into ;1 [-«'1_ H~n'afLp!" J will tal", fil~  nPPortlllli!)· "r 
}'(>('ornJ1lr'nd i ng- II) :tIl o[ Illy 'l·lI\·dill~  Ill/'rl

in~  of eumforl, it was )'Ollr humble sel'van!: t":1t tJH'Y l!l:j' CJd··:J.:"-·u and )1I1wHUhl'l' ~t  1". 

th:tt night anel I would IiI", yOU 10 con"t'.'. 
)JJj" \'C'}',Y )o:iu('(ll'e fllJIJl'f'l'iat iOB to thl,.'~('  lJtt'Jl Very truly Yom's, 
alld to ma k(' this clear an,; ~rnpha!:jc  to ~rr.  

,·jl;l'. 

Ef{lIify Fin' Jn~n.ll"aD('C'  ("UllllI:IJlY1IlIlll'!'" ir I llJa>' 'lsk >'ou 10 do so. 

(Signed) At "'. J:,'il'1l\'J". 

(~  

pelicious/
coffee-

Envelopes 

• 

I 
I Milwaukee Envelope Mfg. Co. 

337-341 S:::VE:N"H STI1C",TI 
I MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

~!.  L. DECKERT 
,---- Dislribll(Qr~  of __ 

Alexander Bros.� 

Leather� 
Be/tillg� 

5th Sireet 
MILWAUKEE, \\15 . 

will Soon be equipped with city water and then� going up for" fe .." lbys returnillg with tJWIn jn Hill Fink fell off a ladder and broke his 
nc more carrying water Wl:1(~11  the}' serve us time for the b'\lI:inning of school. a"lde, Someone !oid he fell oft' the w.l;;on, 
with those hot suppers [h"t has !":lde this p"r Anyhow, we wish him :t speedy recovery, 
ticular club famous in the TCrmin~1.  Their Items from Galewood Station 

Anyone inlere>!ed in a Tiffany thin model, 
club house grounds will "Iso DC filled! in and next Angeline .R:l.s-z~ck  cnjo.v...:u J two ~';tCl:k.S  V3Cl- fully jc\',dcd, Stc Mike Reg~n.  
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A Beautiful Home of Impressive Dignity 

Here is a dignified and inll"re~sivc  

hOl11e, \\'hich carries with it all ilw c!1;Lrm 
of thc C;cc..rbian style. 

The interior ,1frangcment in g-cileral 
<lc,ord;; \\ illl the colonial type. The cel'
tral ~lair  hall is chararkristic. j\t thc 
ribht is a spaci()us living roo III \\ilh a 
fin:l'lace and just beyond a finc glazed 
sun porch. Tht: dining 1'00111 with 1'\\'0 

groups of iriple \\'indo\\ ~  is at thc left. 
The h:,11 betw'cen the dining room and 
the living room giv,s cksired pri\'acy 
during meals. A particularly complcle 
kitchen is shO\\'n, with it rcar enlry, a 
cozy breakfast nook, and it pantry of 
good size. 

Besides the three excclknt bedrooms 
and bilth on the second tloor, ther(' is 
a good sleeping porch under thc main 
roof. 

The placing and treatment of the ga
r;lge makes a pleasing balance to the 
sun porch at the opposite end of the 
house. 

\\'hell built with concrete block walls, 
upon which an exterior covering of 
Portland cement stuco has becn arplicd, 
and with an apprupriately colored con
cret~  tilv or cl;:rnent asbestos shing-le roof, 
this ho~~e  is a ttractivf' in appearance, 
fire-safe, and practically fr<.:e from up

~
 

keep, heside.; it is warm in winter and 
COQI in summer. 

An illu~trated  booklet called "YOllr 
I-T ol11e," containing pictures of 1110re than 
a do,en homes in diffcrellt sections of the 
c'111nlry may I.H' obtained free of charge 
by writing' the Editor. In it also is much 
oth<:r informCltion of interest and value 
to anyone planning to build a home. 

October in the Garden 
You CEm 11ft\·\" a ]o\'ely "fernery" for the 

entire wintcr by planting a pot of orange, 
I, mon or grape-fruit seeds this month. 
5,)\\' ahout four inches deep, and water 
every few days. YOll will soon have a 
f1()l1rishing citrus grove. 

Get yourbircl shelters ready, and 
throw out food for the birds through 
1'le fall, so they will be encouraged to 
"isit you during the winter. Clean out 
th: bird houses afler the tenants have 
gone, ;:ll1cl get them ready for next year's 
·'ren tcrs." 

Look over YOllr lawn and if there are 
),;ne spots, seed them down 'and give 
it all a light top dressing of black 'clirt 
w;th some fertilizer. 

Protect the roses by banking with 
g,uc!en soil well up above tht top of the 
ground; and if the climbers are exposed 
tc, the cold winds, it is well to lay them 

down and cover with straw; and if vou 
have perennials they may be covered 
after the ground is frozen, with a few 
eMn stalks, or leaves; but they should 
110t be covered too early. 

I & D Items 
Ernest Wagner. Section Foreman, who lives 

J[-.out one mile from Presho, ncar the CM&STP 
tr~cks,  on the night of July 19th, got up 10 

v. ',;(h a severe wind storm ;lnd in looking- out of 
the window when it was lightning noticcJ .1 hl)x 
Clr going- up hill alone on the main line. He 
itnl11ediotely notified 'the proper parties and prob
atly ;lvoidcd a serious accident. 

Our old friend Ro"dmaster Henry Cosper hog� 
been passed up recently by several of his old� 
1'1 iends un :;CCl1unt of not being 1"c(ugnizl.'d. Do� 
rd knuw what has h;lppencd hut for ~om('  re:1�
,,,n Htnry _,tarted wearing a li~ht  brown Fed�
""a hat "fter wearing th~  .ame style of hl",k� 
1'(''.101'., ha Ifor the last 40 years. The change� 
h:l~  made Henry look young(~r  as he did when he� 

\\·as on the Valley Division.� 

The Milwaukee Has Two New Fast 
Trains 

1\11. Ingr"ah<:lJn is runnin" Fliers thrcltlfth here 

now, 
for he)s gain) after busine5$ and I'll 8:1Y he 

~urc  knows how. 
lIe made the old Northw~stern  and the Central 

both look sick 
]~v  puUiOt;- on the!: Fliers, a very clc'ver trick. 

One F1ior comes from Sioux Falls, the other 
((1I1H'5 from Clli. 

$;q now) the W;IY they wheel 'em, you'd sily· 

they rlern I~,'"r  fly. 
The Railro:h., Bo)":,) who run these tr;lins) surely 

know their ~tufC  

ror l11;1kin) time at sixty per) isn)t any blufL 
There ,Ire a lot of stations) where thl',v don)t 

stop thesC' trains) 

nut the mail clerks hook the letter sacks, off 
from nl';nby cranes. 

~rhe  Flit"rs stop at our town and the Tr~lin  Crews 

live lll~n:  yet) 

tut how long they will be doin' so, aint the >;,fest 

bet, 
For some merchants ship by Motor Truck In

,tead of RailroJd Freight, 

Rrduein) Railroad Revenues to extents that ;I rc 

quite ,~Tcat)  

Now if we want the Fliers and the Railrood 
Boys to Sl..1Y, 

\\'0'11 han' to lend a hclpin' hand and make 
this railroad pay. 

~Fred  Soop) Sa.llborn) [0-:/,;(/. 

RAILROAD MEN throughout the country have 
proclaimed the new #91 Lee Overalls the fin

est of them all. Everyone who sees this remarkable 
garment desires it immediately. Following this 
desire is the complete satisfaction it gives in long 
wear, neat appearance and solid comfort. 

For in the new #91 Lee Overalls is combined the 
new Lee Blue Denim (exclusive fabric) with 
many superior construction features_ Solid brass 
can't rust buttons. Double-wear, reinforced 
pockets. Can't slip suspender slides. Reinforced 
strain points. Broad, lay-flat suspenders. Rip~  

proof buttonholes. And many others. 

You owe yourself this finest of overalls. See a 
Lee before you buy. Compare. And once you 
wear the new #91 Lee Overalls you never again 
will be satisfied with ordinary work garments. 

See the Lee dealer near you or write 
to nearest factory. 

THE H.D. LEE MERCANTILE ,COMPANY� 
KANSAS CITY, MO.� 

TRENTON, N.J. SOUTH BEND, IND. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.� 
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. SAUNA, KANS.� 

Makers of the famous L~e  Union-AIls� 

ee 5� 
['<tEe Forl\,-<jrls 



Over this lnountain
electric power speeds Mexican trains 

The entire equipment fOl"•this high-voltage, direct
current electrification was 
furnished by General Elec
tric. Its success, a source 
of much satisfaction to the 
Mexican Railway officials, 
is typical of results realized 
by the other G-E electrifi
cations. 

This is another mountain which electric 
power has conquered. Over its rugged 
slopes with many tunnels, around curves 
of 12 to 15 degrees and up 4 to 5% grades, 
electric locomotives are making notable 
operating records. 

This division of the Mexican Railway is 
saving money-saving in time, saving in 
labor, saving in maintenance, because one 
electric locomotive replaces two steam 
engines, moves more tonnage, and makes 
better time. 

Such performance smooths out many of 
the difficul ties of railroading. 

n·41 

GENERAL E'LECTRIC�
GEN°ERAL ELECTR IC COMPANY. SCHENECT.ADY, N. Y., SALES OFFICES IN ALL PRINCIPAL C.~  


